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Imported or domestic?
There'll always be a Gros~e

Pointe. It seems a lady on
Cloverly Road was being both-
ered by raccoons, so she called
the Farms Police Dep~rtment
for some help

The cops gave her a couple of
traps and showed her how they
worked. As for bait, the resI-
dent was advised to use some-
thing with a strong "fishy"
smell.

A few days later the woman
called to complam that
she hadn't been able to cap-
ture her four legged felons.
Hmmmmmmm. Did she set the
traps correctly? She had. Per-
haps bait was the problem.
Wfiat did she bait the traps
with?

Well, admitted the resident,
she didn't have any sardines or
anchovies, so she baited the
trap with caviar. It was, she
said, the only fishy smelling
thing she had m the house

Perhaps the raccoons were
holding out for a little cham-
pagne to go With It

Jonathan Shames

As deadline
draws near
political
jabs honed

By Harriet Nolan
Most of the five candidates for

Park council have been content, of
late to rehash the old issues of
street repair and school closings
in their race to fill three seats in
the Nov. 8 electIOn.

David Gaskin, a newcomer to
Park politics, is somewhat of an
exception.

"I do my own thinking and
speak out on the issues that per-
tam to me," says Gaskin,
of Bishop Road.

He thinks that all the Pointes
should organize a program that
soliCits relocation of employes of
local corporations to this area.

"We don't do an adequate job of
making ourselves known to new-
comers as a wonderful place to
live," says Gaskin, a partner in
the law firm of Dahlbert, Mal-
lender & Gawne.

"There is a great array of
starter to high level homes in this
area and a greater effort should
be made by all the counCils to de-
velop a cohesive program between
corporations and realty people,"
he adds.

Gaskin takes exception with
people who "imply" that crime m
the Park is any different in size or
scope than in the other Pointes

"While I believe we can always
do better, I and other CItizens 1have
talked with agree that our police
and fire department response time
is excellent," he says.

Wanting to see more polIce VIS-
ability however, he says he'd look
at a publIc safety program If it
was proven to save tax~ayer
money and improve protectlOn

The recently proposed zoning
ordmance unvetled to Park cit-
Izens on Oct 12 gets hiS okay after
"certain thmgs are Ironed out
With the business commumty,"
says Gaskin.

Regarding himself as an inde-
pendent, Gaskin says he won't pub-
hcly support either candidate
(Graham or Heenan) for mayor,
but feels he could work With
either

When asked about the Park
Page, a political publIcatIOn cur-
rently circulating that has omitted
any identification of its orlgm, Gas-
kin expressed concern

"Begmmng with the fIrst Issue
It wasn't clear who was behmd the
paper and It's st1l1 not entirely,
clear

(Continued on Pagt> 16A)

season

ROBERT NOVITKE has, 10 his
six years of service on the council,
served as counCil representative
to thl:' Park<; and Recreation
Commission, member of the Jud-
ICiary Committee and the board of
directors for the Grosse POinte
Clmton Refuse Disposal Authority.

Novltke, of Clairview Court, is a
practIcmg attorney and also pres-
ident of BflarclIff Realty Co. The
father of fIve chl1dren, he IS a
long-tIme resident of the city as
well as past-preSident of the Klw-

Theodore LettVIn Srnce movmg to
Ann Arbor three years ago he has
play<,d more than 70 solo and
chamber music concerts With
members of the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra ThiS season he IS
'>cheduled to appear In New York,
DetrOIt, New Haven and Indiana-
polis, as well as at the 1984
World's Fall' m New Orleans

Tickets for the Nov 6 concert
$5 for adults and $2 for students'
may be purchased at the door o~
phone 886-6244 to reserve In ad.
vance Season tickets ale also
available

ThiS year m Grosse Pomte
<Continued on Page 161\)

In her classes, Hmtzen said she
stresses experience rather than
lecture Students can reach spirits
(ghosts) through strong, but re-
laxed, meditatIOn The spmts will
come to and commUnIcate With a
group of people With a high spiri-
tual state of mind and sincere be-
hef m the SPIritS

Hmtzen, an ordained mmlster
With the Spiritual AdVISOry Coun.
cllt agrees that most people do not
be ieve m ghosts

She and the counCil are trymg to
persuade the hardhne leaders of
some Chnstlan churches to accept
spiritual expenences of church
members Some leaders are reluc-
tant to share such expenences with
their parishoners, she said

She said in her experience as a
psychiC, Halloween has not had
speCial slgmflcance among SpIrIts

But Halloween has special slgm-
ficance among humans

BeSIdes bemg the eve of All
Samts Day, It IS a lime for chlld-
ren to dress 10 costumes and
trIck-or-treat 10 their neighbor.
hood

Munro IS a graduate of the Um-
ver~lty of Oklahoma and IS the re-
cipient of federal awards for lead-
ership and mentoflous CIVilian
service A veteran of World War
II Munro IS a member of the So-
cI~ty of Automotive Engmeers,
the U S AI'mor AsboClation,' and
the As~oclatIon of the U S Army.

DOUGLAS MUNRO IS a native
Pomter and a resident of the
Woods for '!7 years He is acting
deputy commander of the U.S
Army Tank-Automotive Research
and Development Center. This IS
hiS second attempt at a counCil
seat, havmg run before m 1981

In a reading. the psychiC hand-
lcl'i an article owned by an mdl'
Vidual and can give InformatIOn
about the person

stress among family members so
the reSidents asked Hintzen to
help get rid of the ghosts

"I was able to clear the house of
ghosts through inner conversation
and sheer wlll. I told them they
don't belong there," she said

The reason a ghost remams in a
house, Instead of movmg on to the
new world after their body dies, is
because It "has lingering emo-
tIOnal ties or strong attachments
to the property, objects or peo-
ple," she said

The second house contained the
ghost of an older woman, who had
been upset recently because
strange men had worked in the
house Hlntzen says she got nd of
the ghost by telling her to go.

As a practlcmg psychiC, Hrntzen
saId she acknowledged persons
can use ghosts 10 negative ways
through witchcraft, but she does
not hke to dwell on WItchcraft or
negative spmtual actiVities

Hmtzen conducts classes for a
charge

In hiS four years In the councll,
Lovelace has served for the last
two as chairman of the Finance
Committee He also served on the
Insurance CommiSSIOn and was
chairman ot the Hlstol'lcal Com-
miSSIOn

MUSical audiences In the US,
Great Bntam and the SovlCt
UnIon have come to know and
admire hi'> talent through teleVIS-
Ion broadcasts of the Tchalkovsky
CompetitIOn, in which he was one
of only two American finalists

Shames made hiS concerto
debut With the Boston Pops m 1974
and appeared repeatedly With that
orchestra under the late Arthur
Fiedler A Yale Umverslty grad
uate, he was a mUSical assistant
to Sarah Caldwell at the Opera
Company of Boston. and has stu.
died plano With Leon Fleisher and

Lovelace, Z4, served as a public
safety officer m the Woods from
1972 to 1974 He is currently em.
ployed by CNA Insurance Mar.
fled and the father of two sons,
the family has lived 10 the Woods
for SIX years

By Jamie Cook
Dool s flyIng open, footsteps

poundIng across the floor and
stuffed animals becomlllg lIve
forms are popular perceptIOns of
ghosts' actiVIties, espeCially In
mOVIes such as Poltergeist.

While ghosts do eXist and com
mUnlcate, Grosse POInte psychiC
Helen Hmtzen assures us ghosts'
ways are r:ot that extreme

A ghost occupying a house
commumcates WIth the homeown-
er III more subtle ways, through
mternal conversatIOn and Sight,
Hmtzen saId

Two Gro<;"e POinte reSidents
have felt ghosts' presence and re-
cently called on Hmtzen, who
would only I eveal the houses are
located on Lake.,hore Road

The dehmtlOn of a ghost IS "the
disembodIed .,pmt of a dead per-
son, 'iuppo"ed to haunt hVIng per-
"ons or fOimer habitats," accord-
Ing to the Amencan Hentage DlC
tlOnary Hmtzen's descnptlOn of
gho,>t" corre!>ponds to that deflO.
ItlOn She added the perl'ionallty of
the per'ion who die'> rem am" With
thell gho"t (or <;pmt)

Hmt7en 'laid 10 one of the two
home", the ghosts were cau.,mg

ford Road and has hved 10 the
Woods since 1976

TED BIDIGARE, of AnIta, has
served for three years on the ci-
ty's CommunIty Development
Block Grant AdvI!>ory Commis-
sIOn Marned and the father of
one son, he holds a Bachelor of
SCience degl ee from John Carroll
Umvel ~lty m Cleveland

Bldgare, 40, wa~ a U S. Army
pllot and served two tour!> of duty
Ul Vld ~am A n~tn;c POln~cr, he
has I1ved III the Woods for 18
years

FREDERICK LOVELACE, of
Hawthorne Road, IS !>eeking hiS
!>econd term on the councl1 He
received hiS undergraduate de-
gree at Wayne State Umverslty
and also holds a degree In bus 1-
ne~s admimstratlon from Central
Michigan Umverslty.

Hunting the homebound ghost

PIlolo by Tom Greenwood

What a BOOOti/u1 display!
Members of Mary Jane Paone's kindergarten class, from Gabriel Richard School, received a big surprise

last week when they toured the Farms Fire Department. The kids were treated to a one-day only Halloween
display created by Farms Fire Fighter Jack Fischer. Both monsters are well over six feet tall and have
eyes that light up at night. The skeleton on the left is built on a pivotal base that allows it to swing in the
wind. During night hours, the ghastly ghoul is lit up by a flickering strobe light, The werewolf on the right
sports red eyes and is highlighted by a red strobe, A resident of St. Clair Shores. Fire Fighter Fischer
l'eports he also decorates his home with giant sp}der webs and greets kids with a dry-ice-in-water created
fo~ to haunt things up a bit. The kids were impressed by the display and so were residents who happened to
dl:lve down Kerby Road where the monsters hung out for a day, Incidently, in case you were confused, Fire
Fighter Fischer is the shorter. smiling figure in the background.

By Harriet Nolan
A live and let live attitude IS

being expressed by Grosse Pointe
City merchants who wanted per-
mission to sell beer and wine by
the glass now that it appears any
hope for approval of a tavern
license this year has soundly bit the
dust.

"I'm gomg to carryon and not
give up," says Andrew Moqum,
co-owner of the Merry Mouse With
partner Munelle Hyland "We're
still gOIng ahead With our expan.
sion plans "

Moquin expressed disap-
pomtment With tbe council's deCIS-
IOn, particularly since it refused
to turn the questIOn over to the
voters In the upcommg Nov 8
electlon

He IS firm, however, In statmg
his love for the community that
welcomed him and makes the
Merry Mouse so successful

A follow-up letter to council
from Attorney John King askmg it
to reconSider and put the Issue to
a vote of the people this year fell
on deaf ears

Krng, the City's former mayor,
also represents Jacobson's Stores,
Inc, and the ClairPomte and
Ram's Horn Restaurant in the
petition

Mayor Lorenzo Brownmg says
no one is really against the re-
quest, but that it's mostly a matter
of tIming

"It's obvious that the merchants
aren't happy," says Councilman
James Curran, who led the motion
to study the Issue for a year be-
fore puttmg it on the November,
1984 ballot.

"But tbis is somethmg that
needs to be studied carefully," he
adds

Owner of the ClairPolnte Res-
taurant, Vito DePalma, says he
Will survive Without a license, but
he IS agamst giving licenses to
well-known, name restaurants at
the cost of established busmesses.

He says that the council and
City should take care of It., own
and he could serve IdentIcal food
well-known restaurants sell for $30
to $35 at a $15 maximum

"If the council wants a more
elaborate restaurant, we could
have that also," says DePalma
"I could turn thiS mto a nIce.
cozy, lIttle place With proper Sil-
verware, chma and tablecloths"

Clarence Wascher. general
manager of Jacobson's, says he's
not worned about Jacobson'" sur-
Vival In the City, but for the other
small bu!>messes

He says the group of merchants
have plans to dlscu,>s and "tudy
thiS matter m the future

Three incumbents are seekmg
to retain their seats. They are
Fredenck Lovelace, Robert Nov-
Itke and WIlham WIlson Three
challengers are lookmg for seats,
also. They are Paul Beaupre, Ted
Bldlgare and Douglas Munro

The concert IS bemg underwnt
ten by the Charles M Bauervlc
FoundatIOn, m memory of Its
founder, a well.known Oakland
County real estate Investor. who
died 10 1977 Several member'> of
the Bauervlc family plan to attend

Drinking
put on the
shelf for
mOInent

Pianist Shames opens '83 Symphony
PJaOlSt Jonathan Shames, a fm. the mUSical program and recep-

alJst m the prestigious 1982 Mo<;- tlOn which Immediately follows It
cow InternatIOnal Tchalkovsky FelIx Re<;mck Will C'onduct the
Competition, will be the guest art- Symphony and Shame" Will play
1st at the first concert of the BI ahms Concel to No, 1 In D mln-
Grosse POInte Symphony's 198~84 or He was called a "prodigIOUS
season on Sunday, Nov 6. at 3 30 talent" by the Lo'> Angele~ Times
pm, III Parcells Audltonun and wa~ selected by the Beetho-

ven FoundatIOn for one of Its first
Fcllow<;hlps He also won the Na
tlOnal Car<'Cr Award of the Nat-
IOnal Society of Art" and Letters
and was picked an "outstandmg
talent to watch" by MUSical
Amenca and lhgh Fldehty maga
zme

By Mike Andrzejczyk

Tomght, the voters of Grosse
Pointe Woods will have a chance
to meet the SIXcandidates running
for three city counCil seats The
forum, sponsored by the League
of Women Voters, begins at 7 30
pm in the council chambers,
20025 Mack

PAUL BEAUPRE IS general
manager of Plumbrook Golf Club
and secretary of Plumbrook Real-
ty Co The 33-year-old father of
two is makmg his first run for
public office Beaupre lIves on Ox-

Woods candidates meet tonight at fornm
anI~ Club and a member of the
Lakeshore Optimist Club

WILLIAM WILSON has served
on the councll for four years In
that time he has served on the
city's Sen{or Citizens Commission,
Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion Public Relations CommiSSIOn
and 'the Grosse Pointe Clmton Re-
fuse Authority

Wilson, who lives on Wedge-
wood, IS a native Pomter who IS
vel' v active in sports throughout
the" area. He has been aUlhated
With the Woods-Shores Little Lea-
gue, Babe Ruth League. Grosse
POInte Hockey ASSOCiatIOn and
Red Barons football.

The News met with the candi-
dates and asked them about the
city and Issues facmg the counctl
Their responses begm on page 17A
of this week's issue
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Hot dog!
While we've all got ~ome

champagne in our hands, let's
raise a toast to McCabe, a Bas.
sett Hound owned by Bob and
Barb Wagner. of Hawthorne
Road. It looks lIke he might have
saved their lives last week

Accordmg to Barb Wagner,
she and her husband Bob were
asleep in their upstairs bed-
room the mght of Wednesday,
Oct. 19, when McCabe's persis-
tent barking woke them up
Since the pooch had been let
out before the household re-
bred, the Wagner's couldn't
figure out wha t was going on

Coming downstairs, they
fQUlldMcCabe barking near the
kitchen which was a huge ball
of flame. The fire department
was alerted, but the kitchen
and the dining room were com-
pletely destroyed Luckily, no
one was hurt, mcluding the fire
fighters.

Apparently, a burner on the
stove had been left on, then
somehow created the fire. Mrs.
Wagner said they never did
hear their smoke alarms gomg
off, although they were working
properly

Guess it's lucky they had an
original, four legged smoke
alarm sleeping downstairs

I love a parade
For all you parade lovers out

there, South High School Will
conduct its Homecoming
parade this Saturday, Oct. 29,
starting at 11.30 am.

The parade will move down
Kercheval from Cadieux Road,
to Fisher Road. The theme this
year, accordmg to the Grosse
Pointe South Student ASSOCia-
tIon, IS "Golden Moments"

The parade will be preceded
by the traditIOnal Pancake
Breakfast at the school m
Cleminson Hall Breakfast Will
be served from 8 to 10 a m
Tickets will be on sale at the
door at $250 for adults, $2 for
children under 14 and $1 50 for
those under 5

P S To parents of North High
School students, please don't
call or write With accusatIOns
of "favoritism" because South
parade was mentioned here
Some South students were kmd
enough to bnng the information
by Being a big parade lover, I
was happy to oblige

If North had done the same, I
would have been happy to run
an announcement of their
Homecoming festiVItIes Hon
est

\
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Ro~ care service
offered by Calvary

Calvary Semor Center IS agaul
offermg home chores and home-
maker servIces for older adults
living In the Pomtes, Harper
Woods and the Finney-Denby
area.

Chores and servIces offered m-
clude replacing fuses, faucets,
washers and door locks; installmg
screens and storms, shades and
curtain rods; shampoolllg and
tacking down rugs or scrubbmg
floors and repamng furmture.

Homemaking servIces help With
light housekeepmg, food prepara-
tion and laundry. Calvary's boun-
daries for these servICes Include.
Jefferson, Alter, Phihp, Hayes .
Kelly and Eight Mile to Jefferson

In addItion to the home sac-
rifices, Calvary sends a newslet-
ter to homebound elderly and of-
fers a Friendship Line where
weekly phone calls are made to
reassure clients they are not for-
gotten.

Although servIces are supplied
free, donahons are accepted from
those able to pay and go toward
fundmg the program

Call Verlyn Thomas, director of
Calvary's Home ServICes De-
partment, at 881-3374.

of the Center Pomt AdVIsory
committee is Dr Samlr Yehia
Members are Dr Don Schnur, Dr
Lmda HotchkISS and Naney Kos-
rnski.

Servmg on the Public Relations
commIttee are chaIrman Jon As-
tin, Marlene Kotcher, David
Gamble and Owens .

Barbara Hoffman, FLEC execu~
tive director, IS an ex-officw
member on all committees.

Cottage has man)-
.eak'ehl~available ,~"~~_-

,"Cottage HO~pltal of Grosse ,
Pointe's Speakers' Bureau has a
fresh roster of programs related
to health and famdy hVillg for
presentation to groups III the
community thIS fall. The Speak-
ers' Bureau IS staffed by health
care professionals who can be
scheduled to speak to commumty
and school groups and church or-
ganizations in the DetrOIt, Grosse
POInte and northeastern suburban
area.

New thIS fall IS a shde presenta-
tion, "Holding the Line on Health
Care Costs," which descfl bes
what contributes to the cost of
modern health care and how Cot-
tage Hospital is strivmg to contam
costs. Other current tOPiCS"Nutn-
tlon for Today's DIet," "First Aid
for the Choking Victim" and
"Hospice Care for the Terminally
Ill."

You, or a representattve of your
group, may also arrange for a
speaker on the problems of daily
hving. Members of the SOCial
work department dISCUSS stress
management, dealing with the
problems of adolescence, pre-
marital questIOns, myths and real-
ittes of grow1Og old, mental Illness
and ItS symptoms and dynamiC
family livmg Other subjects can
be requested depending on the
focus of the group

The Speakers' Bureau IS a
community servIce of Cottage
HospItal

FOUR SEASONSAUTHORIZED

GREENHOUSES IO!~jCREATE LUXURIOUS
SUN-LIT SPACES

23 Standard Shapes _ *'
and Sizes DEALER

BANK FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CREATIVE SPAS, INC.
2821 ROCHESTER ROAD AT 1-75 • TROY

524.1212

SALES
INSTALLATION

SERVICE

The Family Life Education
COWlcil (FLEC) recently announ-
ced its committees for 1983-84.

Serving on the Executive com-
mIttee are J.D. Owens, president;
Nancy Smith, fIrst vIce-president;
Susan Howbert, second vice-
president; Bert Sparrow, secre-
tarv: Jack Stewart. assistant se-
cretary; Pieter van Horne, trea-
surer; Ann DlSsler, assistant trea-
surer; and Ralph Mandanno,
chaIrman, finance committee.

Serving on the Finance commit-
tee are co-chaIrmen Mandarino
and van Horne, Sparrow, John
Stewart and Ms Dissler. Serving
on the Development committee
are Ms. DlSsler, chairman; Chris-
tme Matthews, Eileen Mandarino
and Jane Marshall

Serving on the Program Plan-
ning and Education committee
are co-chairmen Ms Smith and
Ms Howbert; Mark Anthony,
Susan Boynton, Patricia Schnei-
der, Dorothy Gemeund and Rob-
ert Welsh. Serving on the Alcohol
Education committee is chairman
Beverly Curtiss and assistant
Judy Sieber.

Chairman of the Fersonel com-
mittee is Jay Arndt, Stan Red-
ding, Cathy Weyhing and Doris
Brucker are members. Chairman

Film highlights
Ski Club trip

Dr Vollrad J. von Berg and his
wife Lee, of the Shores, will show
a 4() minute film entitled "Banff-
Lake Louise-Sunshine" at the
monthly meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Ski Club on Wednesday,
Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. in the War
Memorial.

The film will include scenes of
the club's ski trip and spectacular
vIews of the Canadian Rockies.

A meeting and coffee will follow
the film. Deposits for. upcoming
week end trips will be taken. The
schedule. is as ~.Ql1ows: Boy-ne
Highlands, J"an;rr6-8;~'Bli.rn.'MOiili'.:-
tain, Collingwood, Ont., Feb. 3-5
and Jackson Hole, Wyoming, Feb.
25-March 4.

Information on the western trip
can be obtained from Bob Moreil-
lon, at 25~2511 (days). Prospec-
tive members are mvited to at-
tend.

SIR offering free
diabetes testing

St. Jolm Hospital, in cooperation
WIth the Michigan affilate of the
American Diabetes Association, is
offering free diabetes tests in con-
junction with "Diabetes Detection
Week", Tuesday, Nov. 8 through
Thursday, Nov. 10.

The hospital's staff will conduct
tests on Nov. 8, from 8.30 to 10:30
a.m. ill Meeting Room A, m the
lower level education center; and
on Nov. 9 and 10, from 8:30 until
10:30 a.m in Meeting Room D, on
the same level.

To take the tests, you must be
18 years of age and not a known
dIabetic. Symptoms of the disease
are excessive thirst, loss of
weight, constant hunger, easy tir-
ing, slow healing of cuts and
changes 10 VIsion.

Persons planning to be tested
should eat a meal rich in carbo-
hydrates two hours before testing
No appointments is necessary, but
testees are asked to bring the
name and address of theIr family
physiCian with them.

FUN & RELAXING
Ingrounds & Portables
5 YEAR WARRANTY
Full Line of ChemIcals
and AcceSSOries
Try It Before You Buy It!
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SAMPLE MESSAGES
• Happy Birthday
• Happy Annlvenary
• On You, Wedding

Day
• Happy Hol,days
• Merry Christmas
• Happy New Year
• On Your Graduation

• On Your New Job

• On Yo ur Rei Irement

• To My Valentone

Look For Duplay a'
lacal PartICIpatIng

Beer. Wille and
L,quor Store

Allow 3 Days
for Engraving

ENGRAVE

M,lSterlard

772.7480

For a gift
that will always

Ibe remembered.
I For Fartllet' Dtlaill An

Dealer LocaUolII (All

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hospice program for Concert I"eaturesearly classical tunes, instmments
Medicaid or Crippled J. . "

Flauto e Basso Baroque Duo Yamasaki on Woodward at Lone Upcornmg concerts m the seriesChildren recipients continues theIr popular chamber Pine in Bioomfield Hills. Tickets are "Baroque Music at Christmas
. . series, "MUSIC from the Age of are $5 ($3 for children under 12) TIme, IV," Dec. 10 and 17; "An

MedICaId has a demonstratIon Enlightenment," WIth a concert of Complimentary beverages will be 18th-Century SL Valentme's
project WIth the HospIce of South- early claSSIcal music on Saturday, served at this location. Day," Feb 4 and 11; "The Legacy
eastern MichIgan to.en.roll up to.4O Nov. 5 at the Edsel & Eleanor of J.S Bach II," March 17 and 24,
term10ally III Medic81d or Cnp- Ford House "The Age of Elegance" will be and "The Rivalry' Music of Fr-
pled Children recIpIents by Jan. "Tha Age of Elegance," a pro- repeated Nov. 5 at the Edsel & ance & Italy," Ap~il :?8 and May 5
15, 1984 gram featuring a replIca of the Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lake- All concerts begm at 8 p.m. TIC-

To be contmued for en~oIlment, 18th-century fortepiano played by shore Road in the Shores. Tickets kets in advance are avaIlable
the reCIpIent must .. be dlagno~ed Mozart, will be performed by are $7 ($5 for children under 12). Call 656-1574for informatIOn and a
by a hcensed phySICIan as hav10g Thomas Cirtin recorder and bar- Guests are invited to tour the free brochure. ThIS series IS pre-
SIX months or le?s to hve, lIve m oque flute, a~d Daniel Jencka, main floor of the mansion, an Al- s~nted in association with WQRS,
the hospIce servIce area (Wayne, harpsichord and fortepiano The bert Kahn design. Tlffieless FM 105.
Oakland or Macom~ countIes), duo will be jomed by Thomas Sef-
and meet the hospIce s. enrollment covic, baroque bassoon, for works FLEe no ......es conmn.ttees
cntena (e g., the recIpIent must by Telemann, BOlsmortier and Q.,A.a.a
be 1Oformed pnor to enrollment C P E Bach
that he/she has been dIagnosed as C~t{n and Jencka, who perform
havmg SIX months or less to hve) often 10 the Detroit-Wmdsor area,

The hospIce WIll prOVIde or ar- are known for theIr authentic 10-
range for all Medicaid-covered terpretatlons of baroque musIc. In
servIces except dental, ill-patIent addltton Clrtm prepares edItions
hospital and 1O-patlent long-term of 17th -'and 18th-century musIc for
care services. publJcatIOn and Jencka bUIlds

PhY!>lcians who ~Ish to r~fer and mamta;ns harpsIchords.
patIents for hospIce servIces The concert will first be per
should contact the hospIce directly formed on Oct 29 at the Birming-
at 22401 Foster WInter DrIve, ham Umtarlan Church, a popular
Southfield, MI 48075, or call 55~ concert site designed by Mmoru
9209

A rlllt ayled for tile late teen or IInI-
verrlty man Verted rlllt I wtth a tapered
coat and lot[,er rife, trimmer trourer
From 21000

lOlN

Hand tadored Stilts of outftandmg qual-
Ity The finest woolens from through-
out the world Ready-cut from 52500
Tar/ored to your mdw/dual measure
from 62000

(11_ un I J\U,i'I &: o,oN\
~ PH~LI\.DElPHIA J

~ ------.J
Smce 1885 H. Freeman & Son have
prOVided the finest In natural shoulder
clothln;; for men TraditIonal, sofi
stylmg for ease and comfort From
37500

~
Well tar/ored clothmg at a moderate
prIce An eary {ittm!!, three button model
to please men of all ager Ready made
from 315 00 Oakloom alro offerr an
e\tell r/!le rpeC/al order relectlOn

FOR GENERATIONS MEN OF GOOD
TASTE HAVE INSISTED UPON
CLOTHING OF PURE WOOL FOR
THE UTMOST IN SHAPE RETEN-
TION, SOFT TEXTURE AND VALUE.

Q..., c-'lIIof'aO"l D ... ,_ • ......, " ~6~r'\

Fln3n<:lal PI~nn,ng SelVICes--

19521 MACK, G.P.W.

GROWTH
$

SHELTER
$

INCOME
$

LIQUIDITY
$

all with Safety First.
For information and an

indiVidual portfoliO review
Call

FRANCES TWIDDY
OFFERMAN & CO .. INC.

882.0440

__ GREAT LAKES
.,.- (KIMMEY SWEEP

'.E NEVENJION lHOllIDN' J
IE fXHNlIVI

FR.IINSPICTION
LOW "'ICES ON CUAHWG",..&oc. Wood II.'Ming hirnoc.,

001 p;..... t"__ Wood

-. ..- 782-8892

ALL WINTER
OUTER GARMENTS

INFANTS THRU MENS XLG

200/0 OFF
ALL CORDUROYS
200/0 OFF

BOYS • GIRLS • MENS • WOMENS
FREE ALTERATIONS

• STEVE's PLACE

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Open ThurJday E/lenrn!:f '''19:00

882.8970

~ Our
30th Anniversary Salel
• Free Layaway • Free Alterations

SUITS FOR FALL
PURE WOOL - PURE COMFORT

PURE WOOL
The sewn-In Wool mark label
IS your assurance of quality-
lesled fabflcs made of the
worId's best Pure Wool

VISA

BOYS" GIRLS WEAR rOR MH~ & BOYS
23240 GREATER MACK • (1 block South of 9 MIle)

5T CLAIR SHORES. MICHIGAN 48080
(313) m-102O

A Ir,ubl/fwal r I'f",d <r"1 (or II" /',,<1
lleff I')r proft.. "/{HIl,1 nlan A U Ide f~

leellfm o( {till ,,001 (a/,rl< I 7 h, 'rmmll r
m<m w,lI appreCiale Ihe Bla!mwnr mod.t
U tlh a red!hed Imflf' r "alfl )t)5 00

Striped Oxford Cloth
Button-Down Shirts

Reg $1650

• 10.9'
ALL GIRLS KNIT

TOPS
20010 OFF

CONNIn

•

!rtwW ....... • • IcfIUII .......... Boa! ill

I Can you solve the :i puzzle in my window? i
Q

IISQL1JTIQNSI(
I 8 unique collection
(J of quality games I
:z: 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill
ai M.Sat.. 9:30-5:30 884-1222
DomIiii. CheM • • Dom~ • Cheek ..

..---~iu\leQQo' S..___
CUSTOM TAILORING

MENS and LADIES
ALTERATIONS

MAJOR AND MINOR
399 Fisher S. of Kercheval

Grosse Pomte
~I Mull, 'vireo, NI IU~ uu Tues. lnurs, ~I 10-500

885-4983

I'<{
I1
I
I
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"We have to express a moral
vOIce because we don't own the
earth We are only stewards and
we have the power to destroy It,"
he SaId

But Huebner '>did even though
the Rus,c,lans po"'l)e,>~ tl emendou~
nuclear' arms, they do not need a
nuclear confrontatIOn to control
the world The Sovleh ovel take
slowly, takmg country by count! y

HE:' "fllO rlE:'fllmg WIth fOrE:'lgn
poweri> mvolves chel)s game-hke
strategIes

" 'Chess gdme' may be a bold
chOIce of words," he Said, "but
that is what It bolls dov.n to"

He said the UOlted States mIlI-
tary must spend mane)' now to
catch up to RUSSian arm'> beeau'>e
dul'ing the 1970s the Umted States'
arms buIld up wal) at a l)tandstlll
while RUSSIan mlhtary spendmg
soared and stIll apphes 50 percent
of Its budget to the mlhtary

He added Umted States submar-
me forces are behmd the SOVIets'

But Erb said Episcopahan re-
search of gavel nment documents
show RUSSIan and Umted States
submarIne numbel s about the
same.

Huebner Said from hIS own ex-
perience, "Russian mllltary sub-
manne forces are ahve and well"

When a submarine dIves
below 500 feet, It cannot be de-
tected and can I'emam below 500
feet for up to 100 days, he saId
Many SovIet submarmes situate
themselves III the AtlantIC Ocean
between Norfolk, Vlrgmla and
Bermuda. Those submarmes with
nuclear warheads can "hit any-
thing east of the MIl)SISSIppI
WithIn 100 yards," he said

CanfIeld said he opposed the
superpowers being able to blow up
the world many times over

He saId the nucleal arms bulld
up IS wrong and the CatholH'
Church's vOIce must be heard

of proof of whether to bUIld up
nuclear arms is on the ~Ide favor-
mg nuclear arms

He said the destruction of a nuc-
lear war would be enormollit

"Talk of surVival Il) ndlculou,c,,"
he saId Most hospItals and com-
mumcatlOn centers would be de-
~troyed 10 a nuclear war

Erb saId the two superpower~.
the Untted States and Rus'iw, now
accept ~urvlvmg through a "lim-
Ited nuclear war," but It l)tlll
would tranl)late Into 500 mllhon
people dead

But another panehst, Judy
EI b, of the Episcopal diocesan
comnllSl)lOn on Church m Society,
saId the nuclear arms buIld up by
the Umted States gIves us only
"an IllUSIOn" of security and
power over the RUSSians

A~ long as the Umted States
perpetuates the desire to be on top
With nuclear weapons, we force
the other SIde to escalate theIr
arms, Erb smd

"We have put faIth in these
weapons," she said "They seduce
us from our bal)lc sense to our
baSIC fears"

Erb, presenting the Episcopal
Church's viewpoInt on the nuclear
arms bUIld up, compared the
forces of the arms bUIld up to the
forces of eVIl.

"EVIl IS that WhICh eats you up
and hIdes Itself People fall into
eVIl," l)he Said

Erb said the Untted States
should have a nlllitary, but the
United States should eXIst on
faIth, love and ttust

Agreeing WIth Erb's general
pOInt of view was third panel
member MonSIgnor FranCiS X
Canfield, pastor of St. Paul
Roman Cathohc Church He saId
any type of war IS wrong unless it
occur s under extreme Circum-
stances where the good of war
outweighs ,the bad

Father Canfield, preresenting
the Cathohc Church's vIews on
nuclear weapons, smd the burden

Huebnet, one ot thl ee panell'>ts
dlSCU~i>lllgthe nucledl armi> Issue
WIth about 35 people, i>ald he ag-
reed With the other panelists a
nl\C'lE:'<l1W<lr would hE:' a deva"ta-
tmg blow to humamty, but the Un-
Ited States mu~t deal With RUl)i>la
"10 confidence and ~ecu!lty" hke
Chrysler COIporatlOn did when
they were recovering from fman-
clal woes

By Jamie Cook
The complex nuclear drm~ bUIld

up I~~ue showec1 many of ItS an-
gles last Tuesday at a panel dis-
CU~~lon in Chrbt ChUi ch,

One p,meh~t, a US Navy Re.
serve Commandel, ~ald the ant1-
nucleal weapon pO~ltlOn taken by
the other p,melists doel) not ad-
dre~~ the Idea the Dmted State~
cannot tru.,t RU~~la

Chcltles Huebner, the naval
aVidtal ~pecldhzlllg III antHub-
malll1e walfare, bald the Hu~slans
play wargame<, by thell' own
rule., Umted Stdte~ leader~ "are
not deahng WIth the bume type of
people" v.hen ded 11l1g With the
RU~~lani>

,
\.
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\ Fr. Canfield joins weapons debate
Erb saId the first step for the

superpowers should be to put a
freeze on nuclear weapons, then
begin exchanges bet~een the two
countrIes, such as m ~pace ex-
ploratIOn

The best way for most citizens
to combat the arms bwld up is to
WrIte 01' Visit congrel)smen and to
bet involved in the anti-nuclear
weapon movement, she saId

"We have to stop feelIng alI~n-
uted from each other," she saId,

Learn to be a
better parent

ChIld and adolel)cent psycholo-
gil)b Guy Doyal and Ronald
Fl'1edman will present a lecture
on "POl)ltlve ParentIng" Thurs-
day, Oct '%1, at 8 p.m. at the War
MemOrIal

Doyal and FrIedman WIll dis-
cuss ways to prevent obJectIOnab-
le behaVIOr and how to respond to
problems which already exist
They contend that negatIve, as
well as pOSItIve, behavior is
learned

As an example, they say, pre-
schoolers learn how to develop
temper tantrums Whlle this kind
of behaVIOr IS a normal phase in
Just about every chIld's develop-
ment why IS it, they ask, that
some' parents can effectively eli-
minate tantrums from their
chIld's daily routine and others
can't"

The doctors wl1l also touch on
such problems as the peer pres-
sure associated with elementary
school children's allowances and
how to determine how much is
appropriate for their age.

li'or parents of adolescents, the
extremes of over-protectIOn and
letting go too soon will be dis-
cussed. Doyal and FreIdman will
teach participants how to read a
child's signals so parents will
know whE'n to tighten or loosen the
reins and thus help their offspring
ease into aduJthood. I

The lecture fee IS $6. Tickets
may be purchased at the center's
offIce or at the door.

Dominican feature
'Winter Magic' film

The Dominican High Travel
FIlm Series will feature John Jay,
the "Victor Borge" of adventure
films and hIS film "Winter Magic
Around the World," on Friday,
Nov 11, at 8 p.m., and Saturday,
Nov. 12, at 1 30 p.m. 10 the audi-
torlUm at Dominican High SChool,
9740 McKmney Avenue, Detroit.

A complete baked chicken din-
ner wIll precede the Friday film.
Call 882-8503 between 9 a.m. and 4
p m weekdays for ticket informa-
tIOn.

day, Nov. 3. It will be taught by OrIent with "Pekmg Du.ck ,~nd
McCallum and Associates, who Other Chinese SpeCIalItIes, a
will also do a single-session, three-week class begmning on
"Microwave for the HolIdays ," on Nov. 22,
Dec. 8. "Dessert CookIes" taught by

., confechonary speCIalIst Inga Cal-
Four ethmc cookmg classes, [oway, has been scheduled for

taught by A~hley, a c~rrent stu- Monday, Nov 7 Her series con-
dent of Chanty Suczek s, ~Ill be tinues Nov 21 WIth "Lebkuchen,"
held In November, They mclude her timely calss on "Guts from~:-v0.cla.sses on Saturday, ~~v 5, Your Kitchen" will be held on
"H!gh~Ights from Po.la~,d and Nov. 28, and WIll conclude with

~ghhghts from Ru~sla Ashley "Hohday CookIes" on Dee 5.
will conclude the ~erl~~ ~n Satur- Advance registratIOn through
day, ~ov. 12, ,~Ith ~~ghh~hts the department of Community
from Hungarx and Hohday Education IS required for all clas-
Dessert Ideas. ses.

Charity Suczek's latest fall class For mformation on space avatl-
highlights her experiences in the bllIty call 343-2178.

Bishop Emrich speaks Sunday
The Right Reverend Richard S ogical Semmar and the University

Emrich, Bishop of Michigan Re- of Mar'burg In Germany, where he
tired, will preach at the 9'15 and receIved a Ph D He holds numer-
11'15 services at ChflSt Church, ous honorary degrees. He taught
Grosse Pointe, on Sunday, Oct. 30 several years at the Episcopal

BIShop Emrich retired as Bish- :rheologlC~ (now DIvinity) School
op of the pioces,e of MIChIgan In In ,CambrIdge, Massachusetts He
11.7.3.B:e and h,is wife Beij, ,llave was CDllsecrated Suffragan BIShop
resfdoo. in SUn CIty, Arizona since 6r Michigan In June of 1946 and
his retirement. He was born In elected BIShop III 1948.
Mardin, Turkey, the, son of Con- '
gregationa1ist mIssIOnary parents. The commumty IS welcome to
He holds earned degrees from come to hear this special guest
Brown University, Union Theol- preacher.

-I
Street Improvements Along Mack Avenue
their buildings. That program also trate at the intersection of Somer-
is funded by the federal CDBG set and will be executed in concert
program. with improvements to Parkview

The first phase of Mack Avenue Restaurant, planned by owner
street improvements will concen- Kriste Tomovksi.

Natural foods highlight cooking classes

Park breaks
Mack ground

Gro&se Pointe Park wa& sched-
uled to break ground yesterday,
oct. 26, on the first phase of a
six-block pedestrian area impro-
vement program in Mack Avenue
schematically reprebented in the
drawing at right.

The project was designed by
Scherivsh, Vogel, Merz, Cardoza
Architects, Landscape Architect~
and Planners. The firm also will
oversee construction of the pro-
Ject. Charles Men is the princi-
pal in charge, Randall Machelski
is the project's landscape archi-
tect and Richard G. Hautau is
contract administrator.

The project will combine the use
of exposed aggregate concrete
and smooth fmished concrete in
30-inch square modulars. There
also will be planters. benches and
trash cans constructed of the ex-
posed aggregate material. Indi-
rect lightmg will be used in the
seating and planters, according to
a press release from the archi-
tects. The city also plans to buffer
parking lot!. with planters and
trees.

The project, funded by the fed-
eral Community Development
Block Grant program, comcides
with a joint effort by the city and
individual business owners in the
area to improve the facades of
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The fall schedule of cooking
classes offered by the department
of Commumty Education of the
Grosse Pomte public school sy-
stem continues In November with
a varied roster deSigned to appeal
to those who wish to use natural
'ingredients, to delve into ethnic
cooking, to bolster their knowled-
ge of gourmet cuisine, or who
~ant new Ideas for holiday enter-
taming.

Instructors In the fall roster m-
clude Grosse Pomte's own Charity
Suczek, her student Ashley (who
now operates his own cooking
schooD, home economist Patricia
Pompi, confectionary specialist
Inga Calloway and well-known
microwave Instructor Vincent
McCallum.
- "Baked Goods With Whole
Wheat Flour and WIthout Sugar,"
a two-hour class, will be held
Thursday, Nov 3 it will be taught
by Ms. Pompi, as will "Cooking
Naturally with Grains and Brans"
on Nov. 10 and "CookIng with
Tofu and TVP" on Nov, 17. Ms.
Pompl's senes or fait dasses-W1fl
conclude on Dee 1 with "Vegeta-
rian Cooking with a Mexicqn
Flair ."

A four-week class, "Food Pro-
cessor Cookery," begins Thurs-

Eight MileRoad and Kelly Road In Harper Woods • Open Dally 10 a m to 9 pm. Sunday 12 Noon to 5 p m

Eastland tenter
8ALlOWEfN

SPOOK--.~
1~R

Saturday Oct. 29
Halloween Costume Party and Magic
Show, 2 P.M. Grand Court
Hey K,ds' Come dressed as a monster,
spook, Witch, goblm or your keenrst
Halloween character Look your
best 'cause you could win the
Costume contest You'll have a magical
tIme wQtchmg 21m 2am 200m that
wonderful zany magIcian showmg you
hIS slIght of hand trrcks Oh' don't forget
to brrng the Big KIds (Mom and Dad)
they'll love the yummy doughnuts and
CIder See you at Eastland Center'

124 stores for your
shoppmg convenience

Sunday Oct. 30
Parade of "The Legendary
Ghouladiers"
Your family WIllthoroughly enJoy the
performance and costumes of thIS
outstanding group of actors 12 30.
2 30, 3 30 PM Grand Court

Sunday Oct. 30
Kids up to 13 years win a prize!
Hurry, Hurry' Call rn early Phone
371-1501 Be one of the first 50 so you
can show your stuff m the super duper
Pumpkin PaintIng Contest Prizes
awarded by EncyclopedIa Brrtannrca

for 3 days only
thursday, friday
and saturday
october 27, 28 & 29

20% off
all our separate
blouses
.Stuart Lang .Lady Arrow
• Lee Mar .Shlp 'N Shore //
.Judy Bond .Rhoda Lee / ,/ -

/ /I/I-I/!}

~
/P
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/
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updated and tradlllOnal
ladles apparel at moderate prices

17037 Kercheval
881-5060

VIsa and MasterCard accepted
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Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile .t Gr.tlot.
772-6700 772.2200

O.vl~ aerror., v P
Relph Flizek S..I•• Mgr

Persons mtel'ested in the UN-
ICEF drIve may call the local of-
lice, dt 874-1616 fol' collectIOn
boxes Or call 822-2859 for assis-
tdnce

I'md for h, (OnlfJutrpp to "/~('t fohn ( I'ro"il~
6 jJ Ppmb(>rrlln, (AJ/'

RE-ELECT
COUNCILMAN

JOlIN C. PROST
TOltlMNTMN

AN INDEPENDENT
PARK COllNCIL

Next Monday, Oct 31, IS Hal
loween, to be sure But It also IS
UNICEF <Umted NatIOns Child
ren's Fund) day, a day many
chlldren and adults soliCit funds to
help the world'~ neediest children,
instead of collecting candy and UNICEF, founded in 1946 as an
other treats for themselves emergency aId orgamzation to

Locally, the UNICEF collectIOn help children III Europe after
IS directed by the DetJolt Branch Wodd Wal II now cooperates III
of Women'::, InternatIOnal League pi oVldmg ba~lc sel vices In 112
fo~ Peace and Freedom,_ one...of,., ---<lountnes._TheseMpr&jects Include
the wOlld's oldest peace orgamza water 'iupply and 'ianitation work
tlOns, founded by Jane Addams, III 94 countnes, health care, ed
the first female reCipIent of the lICatlOn, nutntlOn and general so-
Nobel Peace Pnze clal sel vices .

Some collect for UNICEF

In melfWry of Borrego
Thp GI o~~p Pointp Hotarv FOllmt.ltion rlonatpd ~6.500 to the War

Memorial in memOlY of Dr: Jose BOll'ego, the Rotary Club's immed-
iate pa!>t pre!>ident who died Ill~t month. Pictured above are William A.
McCourt, president of Grosse Pointe Rotary; Mark Webber, executive
director of the War MemoJial, and Frederick Ollison III. president of
the War Memorial Board of Directol.,. Dr. Borrego wa!> a member of
Gmsse Pointe Rotary !>ince 1968 and a concerned and active citizen. He
gave of his time selfles!>ly both hel e in Grosse Pointe and in his native
count! y of Mexico and will be sorely mi!.sed by all of us in Rotary.
according to John Brook .., club spoke.,man. At the time of his death Dr,
Borrego was chief anesthesiologi ..t at Bon Secour!> HospitaL

Teen dance on DeviI's Night
The War Memorial wlll host a It IS a Sunday mght Refreshments

special pre-Halloween dance fOI and coat check Will be aVailable
all junIOr hIgh student!> III the and students al e remmded that
Grosse Pointes from grades 7 to 9 they may not leave the dance until
on Sunday, Oct 30 It ends or theil' l'Ide comes to the

J R EnteJtalllment WIll pi oVlde balll oom doors to pick them up
three hours of contmuou'> music Tickets for the dance al e avall-
and an appropnate hght shOW for 'lble at the center fOJ $2 and ~f
the occasion The War Memondl '>tudents come 111 costume It IS
hopes to keep students off the only $1 The::.e dances are polICe
streets and III the balh oom dane- pi otected and well chaperoned,
mg for the evemng Costumes aJ e but new parent volunteers are af-
encoUl aged and pnzes will be ways needed to help out With fl;l-
awmded for the best dressed tUl e dances and to .show their

'>upport. Anyone wlllmg to give
The dance will begm and end their time to help out should call .

early (flam 5.30 to 8 30 pm) as lhe War Memorial at 881-7511

homes that currently exceed the
proposed plan's requirements for
multiple dwellings These rules
Will only affect future housmg
which IS deSigned to put a stop to
more people living In an already
dense area

The proposed ordinance also
seeks to control construction of
any large bUSiness which would
dIsrupt the neighborhood concept
and WIll discourage any business
that will generate more traffiC on
resIdential and local streets that
serve residents

Also discouraged Will be any
constructIOn which Will cause
back-up servICes such as fll e and
police protection, water and sew-
erage supphes to be Increased to
service it

The 75-page proposed ordinance
covers everything from allowable
lots sIzes to canopIes 1lI resldentl3!
and commerCial sections It is the
first in-depth reVision of the city's
zomng laws

The fmal versIOn must be ap-
proved by the city councIl before
It becomes law, but the code IS
generally mterpreted and en-
forced at the planmng commiSSIOn
level

NOW AVAILABLE

NORM'S BLUE WATER
SMOKED RSH

• SMOKED RAINBOW TROUT
• SMOKED WHITE FISH
• SMOKED TURKEY ROLL
• SMOKED B.C SALMON

FRESH
STUFFED DOVER SOLE
Stuffed with $400Crabmeat and

Shrimp each

r--------------,I COUPON I
I FRESH I
IBAY SCALLOPS I
I I
I $550 LB II . I
I GOOD THURS. FRI & SAT ONLY II MUI' •• IIIM' COUPOM •-----------------

THE BLUE LOBSTER
Fre ..h S .. afood & Freo;h Fio;h

15213 Kerch.wal
331-0633

Zoning plan designed to
reduce density in Park

By Harriet Nolan
Grossc POII~te Park city council

told cltllen~ attendmg the special
!>tudy ,>esslOnon the proposed zon-
mg 01dlllance Wednesday, Oct 12
that no high IISCS will be bUilt nor
\\ 111 home'> that currently exceed
two-family dwellings be con.
demned fOI Icmoval

Multiple family housmg IS cur-
Icnlly allowed In one of four res-
Idential LOnes (RD), which are
'>eatlel ed thlOUgh several blocks
of Wayburn, Maryland, Lake-
pomte, Ban mgton, Beaconsfield
,1llcl Nottmgham h om Mack to
"outh of Jeffel ~on

Thl" dl ed \\IdS bUilt before any
Lonlng 01 dmdnce was created,
nuted MdYOl Douglas GI aham

"It'" unconholled housmg WIth
no pattel n and we're not planning
10 pClpetuate that," he said,

Th~ pi Ul'u".:J pl"n c<ills for fu
tUIe I e::.tllctlOns of any construc-
tIOn other than smgle and two-
family IeSldences

It Wll! abo restnct the height of
any new constructIOn to no more
than 30 feet, accordmg to city of-
flcwb

The councli made It clear the
city Will not be condemnmg any

Hitch your
computer to a

Star.

Westec Security Sy:.tem~
We protect what you treasure mmt.

•

Best of all, WordS tar Is just a vIsit away At
your local ComputerLand store Where you
can hitch your Star to the best selection of
personal computers on earth

When it comes to word processing,
more people go with WordStar (over

400,000 already) What makes WordStar
such a star performer? WordStar is easy to
use And fast It displays a complete list of
commands. Plus three separate help levels

The sign of intelligence
We have over fifteen years expertence InstallIng untom Welte(
Security Systems - the jinestlfl resldentw! proteetlOll 11tl11U1/\\ /{Ie

Burglary, Fire, Personal Emergency,
Direct VOice Command, RadiO Telemetry

2<J7k OFF ARE SYSTEM (Wired IOto aldrm commUIllC<llIon)
With any Alarm System purchased or lea~ed before
November 30, 1983 Resldentl<:\1 or Commercldl

362-3550 Donat Alarm Ioc. 885-7067

1111
MlcraPra,

Classes begin at War Memorial
Several classes wlIl begin new Refresher Bndge, which 1lI-

sessIOns In Novembel at the War eludes one hour of mstructlOn and
MemorJal one hour of play, will meet on

"Bodyshapers will meet on Monday evemngs (Beglllmng
Tue::.days and Thursdays from Bridge WIll meet on Thursdays
8 15 to 9 15 a m beginmng Tues- starting Dee 1.)
day, Nov 1 The purpose of the A two-day workshop in ChaIr
class IS to Improve musele and Seat Weaving will be Wednesdays
JOint ela~tlclty With sequences of Nov 9 and 16, from 9:30 a.m to 4
static sh etches The cost IS $64 for p m. A supply list and special stu-
eIght weeks dent instructions IS available at

Four separate classes In vOice the Center's front desk.
llI~tructlOn WIll be offered again Personal Financial Planning
for chlldren, teenagers, and be- and Tax Advantaged Investments
gmmng and advanced adults. Will meet for three evenmgs be-

FrJday mght Karate classes for ginmng Nov. 21
268.4400 all ages WIll ~tart Its new session For details on any of these clas-

Nov 11 ses, call 881-7511

-----::----~---~ rvii:iGE LOCKSMITH, INC. EST,
SMATURDA~~EARlYBIRDSPECIAlDN II (P~Sij'j;ERYH0i7DA.yr9J21r. Dl"FG' I WI SECURITY SPEClilLl*

•~ ,.• ·I S2000 ~~I:e:~:~::t~~a~~~ofI lone or More Full 1" High Security Deadbolts

I With Solid Brass Security Ringsl

I '\....10IIII1 GR PTE. FARMS

I ·Mack Ave store -~ Ply'" I 18554 MACK 881 8603
Iyl , r 10 ..... " , I (3 bile •• S. 01 7 MI,) .WfTH..J!!!f_AD_";, .... iN....o....I-.~, OCt'. !I 24=:" I .., 'j ~' •• >i , •• -,

1.
1

• ;;~~='F~I =.::::::~-::::.-=-~-=-;• -~J 11•
1 ~ ••Imn~m~,

• limit. One Nikon FG ~I per family!

I ·Sorry " no sales to 1__ •
dealers or theirI employees! I IPROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEPS

I C k th
I DIVISION OF CHAS F IRISH CO • INCbee esl grat I BY TRAINED, EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS

I Nikon FG features: • FIREPLACE • WOOO STOVES. OIL R.U CLEANINGI I ·CAPS • SCREENS IIISTALLED e CIII•• " Rt-Lillilli

I·Flash mode With through-me-lens I INSURED
(TTl) metering assures precise I MEMBERS OF:

I flash photos! I NATIONAL CHIMNEY GUILD
I·Bright viewfinder with exposure info! 99 WOOD HEAT ALLIANCE

I·Programmed automation for perfect I National Fire Protection Assoc.

I
pictures evertime! end cost, I Certified ~e~tinox Chimney

• With Nikon USA warranty! after Re-Lrnlng DealerI ' ... . deductmg I 6600
I· Price includes Nikon FG $35 factory- I 77S-

and 50mm 11.8 'E' lens! to-you rebate I
IBuy. ~on ~_ •. then JOIire qualified II to ..., ,any of these great val.,. I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I 1~.1 ~r510 f~;_l000 671I
I ~, ~-I I
I I I
I I' I
I

YlVITAII3500 DELUXE700 FOOT DELUXEPADDED AM/FM STEREO I
DEDICATED MJlCE COIIIlESS PROTECTIVE CASSETTEI STDEUTE TELEPHOJIE CARRYING CASE RECORDER I

I
.bUilt-in bounce' • call button leis you • lightweight 8. COmpac.l1 • plays AMlFM stereo' I
• dechcated 10 page Il'om basel • zippered sect,onsl • plays cassettes'I work wtI1 Hrkon FGI • ~~IO JUst like a • padded lor extra • runs on tlanefles' I

I .4999 4999 "499 3999 I
,,""1 wrTIl AIPUlDlASEl AIPUIICMAIII
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SOLE
SALMON
MONK FISH
FINNAN HADDIE

140,. paCkag.gge

• LICENSED
• FULLY GUARANTEED
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL

All Types of Privacy
81 security Fences

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

TOM'S FENCE

Mons
APPLESAUCE

9~50 Oz. JAR

TIDE
HOME LAUNDRY DETERGENT

$659
171 Oz. BOX

MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY

ONION ROLLS
6 Pack SSC

ASPARAGUS
FLORIDA
NEW CROP

CORN

CHIQUITA

BANANAS

NEW CROP

FIGS

Prices Effective October 27th, 28th and 29th

Page Five-A

r----------.~------IFREE $100 00 Life Membership CLIP THIS COUPON SPECIALSIClub W IPurchase of a Video AD FOR ~ I
Recorder -Ir------- ----.--.., I
II c-=::-- - ~-:; I TR 5041P I

I ~\~ ~ .... , I Panasoni(II 'a.,;= :: ~ 15" Portable I
I'. PANASONIC I 81Q~kand II '\ I White TV

I, \.;;7 PV- 6500 WI AM/fM I
I Omnivision VHS I d

II WIRELESS INFRARED S98500 I 51Ra19010 I
REMOTE CONTROL I 0I~._-- TEREO _._-,---_._-g'---------y-- ,< .. _.-- •• 1

•1 7 HEAD PANASONIC PANA ONIC :1
: PHONES MICRO TAPE VIDEO TAPE :1

II \ ....,. ofI: $350 I 35 'I. '<1? ~ il
II ~~W\\\lAdaPlor! II 1 850 ,< -. II

I~'~~ It RT~2MC I
I ~~ I

' - .1.-.........3'?' • __ .l J UMITEO QUANTITY WH"E THEY lAST EXP 11383 ..... -- .. __ ~Ii ~-_ ...

1~~~r~~f,~Lk-rt~ESAMJ Electronics II:~RY PANASONIC TOSHIBA AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER I
..I 20649 MACK 882-8540 HOURS::: :A~...I-------------------
- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

(Cut from Chuck)

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

l:olp.petition time
at GP Camera Club

The Grosse Pomte Camera Club
will conduct a monochrome prmt
and pICtorial shde competitIOn &t
its Tuesday, Nov 1, meetmg at
Brownell Middle School.

Meetings begm at 7: 30 p.m. and
VIsitors are welcome.

Tickets are $10 each and include
an elegant lunch m the Fries Cry-
stal Ballroom Reservahons may
be made m person 01' by mall With
a check to the Grosse POinte War
l\1emonal, 32 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse POInte Farms, 48236 For
more information call 881-7511.

The Book and Author Luncheon
IS presented by the War Mem-
orial's CouncJl of Sponsors. The
event IS chaired by Mrs Charles
F Kaess and Mrs. Henry M
Woodhouse

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. ot , P.M.

OVEN READY

US D A CHOICE MARINATED

~~bs $35~.
leon beef garnoshed wolh on,on, and green

pepper on 0 s.tomlen s."-ewer

"0". Doy No'i,. Plea••"

StuHed 12 lb•• 99~Turkeys & Up LB,
SIuff.d W,lh Our Own Home Mod.

SOil' Dreiling

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

Breast $298
Milano LB.
Mar '''(It,d " 0\1' Ow.., S"" al MOr "'ad. o",d .',od'd
W'~ 0 .., 11QIall S,:t ell ~po,d StC~o'" "'Q~ ,. "I"we.,. 'a'"
body '01 T~. 0 .., ...

City $298
Chicken LB

leon (vbe' of V.al and Pork
On A SI"k

LEAN

BEEF STEW
FRESH FRYING

LEAN AND MEATY 98C
COUNTRY STYLE PORK RIBS LB. ~ fisIi
BONELESS - ROLLED . $169 ALL OF OUR ATLANTIC e

PORK LOIN ROAST OCEAN FISH IS FROM
LB. THE FOLEY FISH CO. BOSTON

SEMI-BONELESS STUFFED 78 FRESH
PORK LOIN ROAST C PICKEREL FILLE'S

LB. '4.29 LB.-COOKS BONELESS WHOLE $159 FR.ESH -
SMOKED HAM OR HALF AILANIIC BLUECOD

8 - 10 LB. AVG. LB. _ '~.49 LB.
OUR OWN -FRESH
LINK PORK SAUSAGE or $159 • SWORDFISH •• SCROD •
ITALlAN SAUSAGE LB. • OCEAN PERCH •

• SCALLOPS •

$21~.

47~.CHICKEN WINGS-- "

~

~ '> R~N~~R SPRIIE
, exclUSive REGULAR & SUGAR FREE

~

\. Gourmet 6~ 2 Liter
~~ Meats .

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y' Plus Dep. Plastic

Pine Wines
Now SAVE '2.10 on the
"Wine Drunk By The
COWboys of France"
Available in White or Red J.5 Liter

ALSO

SAVE '2.10 on the
"LIGHT WHITE WINE"
Only The French Could Make

It Taste This Good!
Availabl. in J.5 Lit.r

FROM "THE AWARD WINNING
FAMILY OF WINES"

CHARDONNAY 750 ML
SAVE SIG ON THIS ONE!

• College Preparatory
Curriculum

• National Reputation
For Excellence

• New Computer Lab

• Grosse Pointe-area
Bus Service

For brochure' (all ,heel' ,end $1 00 10

CLIVUS MULTRUM GREAT LAKES
POBox 1025
\nn Arbor ....\1 48106

\ppOlfHf1lt nt 'or
dfl/1lnn,t,.lluHl

(3111995 4767

OPEN
HOUSE

Sunday,
November 13

1-4 p.m.
Call 862-5400

COl\ffiI!JHERl'1
QUITE SIMPLY, THE BESTSTO\~ IN THE WORLD.

Developed at the Research Ins!ltule of Ihe
S... e(.!Ilh Mlnlltry of Defense and Iuperbly
nailed In Sweden of 'Illula.ed stalnle~1
Iteel (O"1BI THERM has lhe world'l
h.ghelt healing efflClenq ratmg (80". +)
and" pedeclil capable of funwonlng
as a central heaung hreplace (\SlthoUI
dunmgl at less than ha It the cost
01 a masonry one ItI lurface alwa~s
'00/ '0 11](' loUl h (OMBI THER"1
,an be IllPrl lour In' he~ from Ihe \..all

And It s (0"'1")(/ JUst 2 ,2 x 6 In
5"eden ,t s harled ,lS the "'prcedes Benl
of \sood ;(O\e, and a trul resolullon In

non pollullrlg salP Ihl'rmal engll1eerlng Now
rllscprnlnl< p('opl,' ,n the LS' ar(' learning thai .1 I the bell stove
.1sarlabl, 0\ ('. l1l'rl' .1\ \\ ('II

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game • • . we offer

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

senior citizens and corporate memberships
for additional Information

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD.

774-1300

G~OSS.E POINTE NEWS

Hillel Levin, ROrm8 Ronmey

Four best selling authors to speak at center
Four current best seIling au- Until then, the handsome, fast-liv- of former Governor and Mrs - so detailed that the reader can

thors wIll be the featured ~peak mg mllhonaire, head of an innova- George Romney, will speak on her smell It, see every color, feel every
ers at the War Memonal'~ annual bve car company and married to best seller, "Givmg Time A texture and know every character
Book and Author Luncheon, Wed- an internatlOllal model, had ap- Chance: The secret of A Lastm.g mtlmately. Her book is set in 12th
nes~ay, Nov 9, at noon peared to embody the Amencan Marriage." In the course of their century England, the age of King

Hillel Levm, fOImer selllor ed- oream After his arrest the story research for the book, authors Richard the LlOnhearted and the
Itor of Monthly Detlolt, Will talk of DeLorean's question'able busI- Ronna Romney and Bepple Harl'1- hme of the Crusades Alix, an ex-
about his conti overslal book, ness deahngs and extravagant son sat in hundreds of kitchens traordmary heroine, seeks an aud-
"Grand Delu!>lon!>_ The Co!>mlc hfestyle turned dream into night- and living rooms hstening to lence with Kmg Richard She is
Career of John De LOllan " mare. Even today the question couples about how they have befriended by the kmg and sets

When DeLol'ean was arrested I emains Was DeLorean guilty of forged their relationships. They out alongside him on a crusade.
for mvolvement III d $16 mllhon wrongdOIng or was he an mno- mterviewed famous couples FolloWlllg the luncheon, Hal
cocaine transactIOn la!>t October, cent bystander caught up m a sit- Lee and Mary lacocca, Albert YOWlgblood, executive producer
the world wa1> fa::,clOdted and uatlOn over his head? and Pearl Nipon, Jack and Ohvla at WJR Radio, will moderate the
!>hocked by hi:' dl U1n.1tlCdown! .111 Ronna Romney daughter-m-Iaw Anderson - as well as dozens of panel of authors Audience mem-

, ordmary people What was ex- bel'S will have an opportunity toRobbers Wt ill the Park pressed agam and agaIn was the meet and get autographs followmg
Importance of puttmg marnage the event
hrst In one's hfe, of glvmg hme a
chance, and the belIef that the
good hme:, Will be renewed If a
couple can get by the bad

Wllhe Morns, author ot "The
('OUI ting of Marcu'> Dupree" Will
speak about the high-powered ef-
forts of college recruiters to win
promising athletes to their cam-
puses. Just recently Marcus Du-
pree, runmng-back for the Vm-
verslty of Oklahoma, deserted the
team and the school, claiming he
had his priorities mixed up. The
book also prOVides an analySIS of
the mind of the Old and New
South. Dupree IS from Phil-
adelphia, MississiPPI and author
Morris is a Texan. Morris under-
stands the psychology and the
topography of the region and their
interrelatIOnship

For fiction aficionados, Pamela
Kaufman will speak about her
new novel, "Shield of Three
LIOns" A new writer, Ms. Kauf-
man creates a world that is alive

Gr05::.e Pomte Pal k wa:, the tned to take hIS wallet befOle flee-
..,cene of several 1£11ceme:, and 109 when he resisted At 9 04 p.m ,
rolJbene::. 1£1..,tweek, clCCOI dlOg to two black males descl'lbed to be in
pollce recOi d':> their teens with one weanng a

On Monda\! Oct 17. cl black green jacket, grabbed a pUl'se
J from a women walkmg on Mack.

llIal~ :>lJulliug <l :>ilUll <lfl U hall She reported that she lost a check,
style :,tole a pUt "e II om a dry foodstamps and some cash m the
cleanel!> on Jeffel50n Avenue
Two larcellle:, on Tuesday, Oct 18 robbery. A few minutes later k a
netted a bIke 11om an unlocked black male wearmg a tan Jac etassaulted a women walking on
garage on BucklOgham, white Kercheval The robber, descnbed
thieve!> ~tole ~50 flom a house on to be between 17-19 years of age,
Barnngton bj entel mg through a dropped the contents of the purse
basement \\Illdow III the early as he fled, accordlOg to pollce re-
evening ports

Wedne!>dav, Oct 19 was an ex- Sparky Herbert's reported that
ceptlOnally busy day for lobbery someone removed the plumbmg
and violence A I adIO cassette and equipment for a Jacuzzi whirlpool
tool box were taken from a locked between Oct. 2 and 20. And two
van parked 10 a mUnicipal lot black males grabbed the purse of
Also, a black male youth was sur a woman walking on Mack near
pnsed while trylOg to break a lock Somerset around 8 p m on Thurs-
on a bike rack at St. Clare of day, Oct 20 Witnesses gave chase
Montefalco School Around 10 15 causing the robbers to drop the
am, two black males descnbed purse In all cases, Park police
to be around 16-19 years old, report they have no suspects at
grabbed a man on Maryland and thiS tune

e"e
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Grosse Pointe News

Robert D. Ihrie;
Grosse Pointe Woods:

Heenan is
off base
To the Editor:

Palmer Heenan candidate
for mayor, is quoted in th~
Oct. 20, issue of the Gross~
Pointe News as saying, "I be..
lieve that police need to be
more visible to deter crimel
Some firemen aren't fully oc.
cupied during the day and w~
should get them aut of the fire
station, trained and into tM
streets." :

What traimng IS this candi.
date for mayor of Grosse
Pointe Park referrmg to? I am
a trained firefIghter, state cer-
tified. I am a lIcensed Emer-
gency Medical Technicianitrained at Detroit Genera
HospItal. I have a full time joll
being a firefighter. What I do
is my profession. I think I do it
well. I spend many hours im-
proving this professIOn. .

To use firefighters in so~
called thwartmg crime on th~
streets, to me IS unthmkable:
Police fight crime Firefight.
ers fight fires I hope that as a
resident taxpayer of Gross~
Pomte Park there will never
be a day go by when this city
falls to prOVidea full paId po~
lIce and a full paid fire de':
partment for Its residents

Let's keep the fIrefighters in
Grosse POInte Park doing
what they were trained for •
the preventIOn and suppressIOn
of fIre in Grosse Pointe Par~
and admmisterIng as EMTs tQ
the Sick and injured citizens. ,

Lt. Wl1ham F. Hun!
Grosse Pointe Park

The overwhelming majority
of those who elected the board
are hoping and expecting their.
position to be fully represented.
at the Nov. 14, school board
meeting. :

Please turn this impending
tragedy into a victory. Display:
courage in a difficult situation:
Exemplify a political process:
that works. Conclude what haS:
been a spint breaking six.
months with a unifying vote to
continue excellent public ed-:
ucation in Grosse Pointe with;
10 elementary schools K-6. We
will applaud. .

only hopes that the threatened times in the past decade. In
board members will stick with neither instance was the
their reasonable positions even scenario deemed worthy of the
if doing so means they must epic treatment. Education di-
face a recall vote. At least minishes when the vital juices
then, the children, who are ac- of teachers - the people who
tually only bit players in the motivate, instruct and inspire
great School Wars jepic, may young people - are squeezed
witness some integrity and dry. Some of Supt. William
grace under pressure before Coats' policies certainly had a
the curtain goes down. desiccating effect on teachers.

School Wars is being per- More recently, the proposed
formed with considerable time extension of the school
razzle-dazzle and hype. CNES day threatened to loose a
asserts that the Force is with withering breeze in their direc~
the ~ood guys - the latter-day lion also. But those bedrock
patrIots - and, indeed, who educational issues lack gla-
but an unfeeling scoundrel mour.
would criticize parents' con- No one who cares about this
cern for their children. Ironi- community wishes to see the.
cally, the quality of education quality of education decline.;
in Grosse Pointe is not threat- Henry B. Maloney ~
ened now but was a ~ouple of Grosse Pointe Woods'

~ ~ "" ~ 4 -. -; ... ,?W"" I
Board should show courage

To the Editor:
After reflectin~ upon the un-

folding scenario regarding
school closings, I am com-
pelled to critique this unfor-
tunate comic tragedy.

After three sch~ol closin~
proposals in six months, each
one touted as superior to the
one before, our community
finds itself in a state of up-
heaval and conflict. The war-
ring factions are not citizen vs.
citizen but citizen vs. the
Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion.

For some inexplicable rea-
son the Board of Education
appears steadfast in its
crusade to tamper with the
structure of our school system.
This in the face of strong and
consistent opposition from
parents, educators, senior cit-
Izens, realtors, City Councils,
PTO's and the citizenry ;n
general.

Either the Board of Educa-
tion has done an extremely
poor job of explaining their
position or they have an inde-
fensible position. Consider the
following:

• (Supt. Kenneth> Brummel
says school closings are econ-
omically mandated, however,
he readily acknowledges very
little, if any, money will be
saved by adoptmg hiS latest
plan.

• Dr. Brummel says school
closings are educationally
mandated, however, we al-
ready enJoy a school system
that consistently ranks In the
99th percentile of all public
school systems in the nation.

• Dr Brummel says school
closings are responsive to
commumty desires, however,
the Board appears obhvious to
the recent community Wide
poll reflecting 93% opposition
to any school closmgs

• Dr Brummel says declin-
ing enrollment In our ele-
mentary schools mandate clos-
ings, however, Ius latest plan
to remove Sixth graders to
middle schools acts only to m-
tenslfy the problem, not to
solve it

• The Board says it has the
best mterests of the electorate
at heart, however, It appears
poised to severely damage the
fine spirit of our community
by running roughshod over the
will of the people

I U
Biiumt\)~~

School Wars: a propaganda production
To the Editor:

Only fools and head-bashers
- those who spring into
donnybrooks with their spikes
high - would get into Grosse
Pointe's production of School
Wars at this time. Since I am
by temperament and physique
non-belligerent, my label is
clear. However, I gain solace
from knowing that many oth.
ers who have entered the fray
fly the same banner I do.

I've been drawn into SChool
Wars by the muscle-.flexing in-
sert that was distributed in
last week's Grosse Pointe
News. The bold heading -
Taxation Without Representa-
tion - links the anonymous
Committee for Neighborhood
Elementary Schools with the
patriots who formed this na-
tion. A neat, ,if somewhat im-
modest, stroke. But not sur-
prising, since CNES and like
groups have clear,ly dominated
the propaganda skirmishes
since shortly after School
Wars began.

These dissidents, knowing
that they're good copy, have
been able to pick up a sizable
amount of free time and space
in the Detroit news media.
Even more importantly for the
success of their propaganda
battles, they have been able to
persuade a number of resi-
dents who have no children in
public schools that the com-
munity will go to ruin if a few
schools are closed.

It's a psychological truism
that people are vulnerable to
attacks on the security and
value of their homes, since
shelter is one of our primal
needs. ConsequentlYl the fact
that many distingUIshed pri-
vate schools bus-in children
and the fact that throughout
the country, many fine public
schools which serve young-
sters whose parents live on
large pieces of land also bus
children, have been overlooked
or obscured by the leaders of
CNES.

Instead of facts, which
would weaken their case, they
have marshalled innumerable
opinions about the damaging
effects of school closing on
property values and the dele-
terious effects of busing and
walking on children. These op-
inions have been skillfully tied
together and shaped into a
bludgeon, which is being
waved almost constantly, it
seems, at the heads of Supt.
Kenneth Brummel and those
school board members who
advocate closings.

Actually, th~ real social stu-
dies lessons to be derived from
School Wars are not connected
with the Boston Tea Party.
They deal rather with Acton's
Saw and the corrupting effect
of power. Young people in this
district have, by the aggres-
sive actions of the adults, been
led to beheve that busing is
inherently evil. Old people and
others have been persuaded
that their property will be en-
dangered by closing schools.
Neither point can be substan-
tiated by objective evidence.

CNES appears, in the spirit
of Boston, I suppose, ready to
push officials who disagree
with them into the sea. One

\udll Rurr'au
IOf« Irrul.U•••

while there will be different styles of leadership
from the mayor's office depending on who is
elected, either Mayor Graham or Heenan will
be able to work effectively .with all the winning
council members. We earlier endorsed Graham
for mayor. But the News based its choices for
council on backgrounds and qualifications of
the candidates, not on endorsements by the
mc!yoral candidates.

The isslies remain the same as they were in
the primary, although perhaps heightened by
some of Heenan's campaign charges in recent
weeks. Those issues include street and road re-
pair, protection against crime, revision of zon-
mg regulations, the school closing proposals
and revival of the plan for a district court to
serve all of the Pointes. In varying degrees, the
council nominees have continued to talk about
these matters in the weeks since the primary.
How each stands already has been outlined in
the News.

As sometimes happens in election campaigns,
there has been some campaign oratory ques-
tioning the motives of this or that candidate
and inveighing against proposals that never
came to pass. Such tachcs raise questions in
our mind about the candidates using them.
People running for office ought to stick to the
live issues and quit flogging dead horses.

A CASE IN POINT is the zoning issue. Spada
continues to contend that Prost and Graham
really favor high-rise, high-density housing in
the Park, even though that idea already has
been rejected by the Park council.

These comments about the election campaign
are made because the News feels that as a
community newspaper it has a responsibility to
offer its opinions which are arrived at after
interviews with the candidates and after re-
viewing the issues that have been reported over
a period of time. Many citizens, and perhaps a
majority, will disagree with us, but that is their
right, too. At any rate, we hope Park citizens
will inform themselves as well as possible and
then vote on Ncv. 8.

Department of Transportation. As is often the
case, what appears to be a community problem
has become a regional problem.

There are, of course, some other matters that
occupy the attention of the candidates. A five-
year tax freeze is being proposed, for example,
as an incentive to obtain cooperation in the
Woods store-front improvement program. That
is one of the methods of combatting possible
future blight which some observers have seen
moving out Mack Avenue from the city of De-
troit. Improvement in transportation for senior
citizens, in addition to the current subsidized
taxi service, is being considered. Alternative
housing for senior citizens also is being talked
about. And so is the need to maintain the
Woods' fiscal integrity in the face of demands
for new or expanded services.

Overall, the challengers tend to raise ques-
tions as to whether the incumbents on the
council have worked hard enough to find solu-
tions to these and other problems. Yet the chal-
lengers do not offer instant remedies. Instead,
they join the incumbents in praising the way in
which the city is run, the excellence of its
municipal services and the quality of life in the
Woods. The challengers seem to want im.
provements to come more quickly.

AFTER DISCUSSING these and other mat.
ters with the candidates, the Grosse Pointe
News concludes that the Woods is fortunate in
the caliber of the officials servins its city
government and the candidates seekin$ office.
On the basis of the discussions of theIr back-
ground, experience and views about municipal
problems - outlined in more specific detail in
the news columns - we would be more inclined
to cast our vote for two incumbents, William
Wilson and Robert Novitke, and one of the chal-
lengers, Ted Bidigare, who has kept in close
touch with city affairs through service on the
block grant advisory committee.

We have no particular criticisms to make of
the other incumbent in the race, Frederick
Lovelace, whose work as chairman of the fie
nance committee seems impressive, or of the
other two challengers, Douglas Munro and Paul
Beaupre, who have good business backgrounds.
But we think a mix of the experience provided
by the incumbents and the ideas offered by an
iriformed challenger would best serve the pub-
lic in the Woods.
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Grosse Pointe Park again this year is enga-
ging, in one of the more hotly contested election
campaigns in the Pointes with five candidates
competing for three council positions and two
running for mayor.

The P ark was the only one of the Pointes to
hold a primary and in the Aug. 2 vote the eight
candidates for the three council posts were cut
to six nominees. That number was reduced to
five when Roger McNeill, an incumbent nomi-
nee, decided not to run again.

Before the primary, The Grosse Pointe News
interviewed the eight candidates in the field at
the time and recommended six of them for
nomination. After reviewing the earlier inter-
views with the council candidates and more re-
cent interviews with the candidates for mayor,
the News now endorses incumbent John Prost
and cha1lengers David Gaskin and Vernon
Ausherman for the three council posts to be
filled Nov. 8.

PROST IS AN insurance representative,
Gaskin a partner in a law firm specializing in
personnel and labor relations, and Ausherman
a retired General Motors financial staff man
who now is a practicing attorney. Their re-
spective backgrounds and experience would be
valuable to the work of the council in dealing
with community and official problems.

While there are no formal slates, Palmer
Heenan, candidate for mayor, has said he is
supporting incumbent Anthony Spada for the
council along with Vernon AushermanJ...whom
he says he recruited to run. Mayor UQuglas
Graham, on the other hand, says he is support-
ing incumbent John Prost for reelection and
also says that challenger David Gaskin would
make a capable councilman.

In making its endorsements, the News sought
to look at the backgrounds and qualifications of
the candidates as well as their stands on the
issues that have come up during the campaign.
The News also takes the mayoral candidates at
their word that there are no formal slates even
though both men have said good words about
specific council candidates. So we assume that

For Park council

Tough problems in Woods
I.n Grosse Pointe Woods, as in the other

Pomtes, municipal election campaigns tend to
be rather tame affairs. That appears to be the
case again this year with no major issues
emerging as points of contention even though
six candidates are running for three seats on
the council.

In general, the candidates seem to agree that
the question of parking and what can be done to
increase available parking space for the north
end of the Mack Avenue business district con-
stitutes one problem. Another is the issue of
traffic congestion, not only on Mack Avenue,
but, even more troublesome, the dangers
created by heavy traffic on residential streets
in the northwest area of the Woods. A third
issue is the refusal of the Wayne County Road
Commission to maintain Mack Avenue properly
and the possibility of the Woods working out an
arrangement to do so if reimbursed for the
cost.

BUT SOLVING THESE problems is not easy,
nor do the candidates claim it is. The commer-
cial and residential needs of the community
must be balanced against each other to some
extent because, with respect to parking, these
needs are not identical. For example when the
Woods planning commission proposed rezoning
as many as 48 homes for future vehicular park-
ing, public complaints killed the idea. And none
of tne candidates appears to favor condemna.
tion of either residential or commercial proper-
ty for parking purposes.

Most of the candidates also believe that the
traffic issue in the northwest area can best be
solved by consultations among Woods, St. Clair
Shores and Har~r Woods officials. The coun-
cils did address the problem at a joint meeting
in 19~ but while the session did result in a
number of beneficial actions, the heavy traffic
continued. When the Woods earlier this fall
tried to attack the problem on its own with
designation of one.way streets, the action
created heavier traffic on some residential
streets and hurt some commercial businesses,
with the result the council was forced to reo
verse itself and remove the one.way street
signs.

Before this problem can be resolved, several
candidates said it also may be necessary to
involve the Wayne and Macomb County road
commissions and even the state of Michigan's

.;,
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Now's time for majority to speak

PORlfl>\I"-

. "

and Charlevol'\
I believe Public Act 83 and the

resultmg cooperative prog,'am be-
tween the TransportatIOn De-
pal tment and the local muniCIpal-
Ities in thIS state exemplifIes a
partnershIp that we can be pi oud
of and hopefully, one that WIll con-
tmue In the days ahead

recall, were pro-labO! apPolntee~
to pO~ltJOn~ on the ~ame Appeab
Board, posltJon~ by law leserved
fOI"representatives of bu~mess m-
terests NeIther of them have any
credentials to justify their ap-
pointment as employer or bUSI-
ness representatives They show
little or no understandmg of or
sympathy toward the problems
bUSlllesses face WIth workers'
compensation and I thmk theIr
appointment IS appalhng m It::.
brazen illegalIty and theIr con
fIl'matJon IS a travesty

We mu~t all work WIth thIS Gov-
ernor, becau&e he IS the Governor
We should not kId ourselves, how-
ever, into belIevmg that JIm
Blanchard is a friend of bu~me~s

:t
\\ \RBI r" ,\ HRO'\/I"

Whl'n ~ou hJ\(' ~om('lll1n~ of 'Jlue 10 wll.
onng It to ( h.lrlt'rhomt'

\\ l' rl' hu\ er, of t'\( n rh lng Iw,lll11ful

\\e pJ\ lhl' hlght'l prill." \\ hl'rhl'r It,

Oill.' 'lll,tllllllll or dn ('orin' l"I.llt'

A \ 1 Ir.lll',llllon, .Hl' (onllndllH IJI J lid
1'.1\ menl I' lmml.'d'dll'

1 hl' III 1,1\, l 'I , fort'n\O.,1 (',r,ll ( II\\e Il'r I'
right h( rt' III (,rn"l' POIllIl' ( 01l1l 'I'll II'

Sellft to US!

C~R1tRllOU0b (6 CO.
lM1'l KFRCIIE\'AL GROSSE POli\'TI', M141l210 (113) 885.1232
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With that money, sections of 13
streets- Will be repaired or im-
proved mcluding Beaconsfield,
Somerset, BIShop, Cadieux,
Maumee and Vernor scheduled for
repaIr this fall In the spring,
work Will begin on Grayton, Ken.
smgton, YorkshIre, DevonshIre,
Audubon, Wmdmill Pomte Drive

I am concerned that removal of
the symbol may mllke some
people belIeve the Governor IS
now prO-Jobs, He IS not.

EVIdently strong pubhc pres-
sure helped RepublJcans lme up
three Democrat votes (Senators
Mack, DINello and DeSana)
against the appollltment ThIS
forced the Governor to withdraw
the nonunahon when It appeared
clear the Senate was on the verge
of rejectIng Allo I thank those of
you who took the tIme to help
create that pressure

I am severely disappomted,
however, that the Governor's
other two nommatlOns were con-
firmed The other two, you may

He's no friend of business
By William R. Bryant, Jr.

State Representative
It was WIth mixed feelmgs that I

watched delivery to the Senate
last Thursday of the Governor's
withdrawal of hIS controversIal
nonunatJon of UAW attorney Chf-
ford AlIa as Chair of the Workers'
CompensatIOn Appeals Board dur-
ing Senate debate on the con-
firmatIOn.

The Alia appointment, among
other things Blanchard has done,
further threatened cooperation be-
tween busmess, labor and gov-
ernment It did send, however, an
accurate SIgnal about the feelIngs
and mtentlOns of this administra-
tion toward busmess

State aids pothole and street repair

One view from the capitol

By John Kelly
State Senator

Earlier thIS year, the Legisla-
ture approved changes in the
state's bonding procedures that
bave allowed the TransportatIOn
Department to prOVIde local Units
"Ofgovernment with badly-needed
road improvement mOnies. As a
member of the Senate Fmance
and Municlpahties Committee.l, I
was very supportive of House tlill
4591 which spelled out those new
bonding procedures and worked
for Its approval in the Senate.
Thanks to HB 4591, now Pubhc
Act 82 of 1983, several of our
com mum ties have been awarded
milhons In loans to complete some
long overdue road improvements
throughout eastern Wayne County

MIchIgan's TransportatIOn De-
partment and ItS local umts of
government have always enjoyed
the option of seIling bonds for
major road improvement pro-
grams However, the Transporta-
tion Department has been forced
to sell bonds In the open market
on the basis of the state's credIt
ratmg It has also been restncted
to uSing those monies on state
roads and highways Local umts
of government have been allowed
to sell bonds but only after voter
approval

Pubhc Act 83 changed those re-
strIctions by allowmg the Trans-
portatIOn Department to sell
bonds which can be shared With
the local umts of government Fol-
lOWing ItS approval thiS summer,
the department sold $135 million
m bonds to prOVide some $77 mil-
hon to local umts of government
Those momes WIll be repaid to the
state over a 15 year penod,
primanly from the allocated gas
and weight taxe~ received by
those commumtles

Our actIOn slgOlflCs a major
step by the state to help local
mUnlClpa htle<; that have been
hampered In recent year~ by the
state's sluggish economy It al-
lowed the state to put Its money
"up front" for tho<;e communltlCs
and to offer them road Improve-
ment momes at an attractive m
terest ratE', thIS yeal set at 965
percent ThIS rate 1<;con,>lderably
better than the local umts of ~ov-
ernment might have garnered on
their own had they sold bond'> m.
dlvldually ThIS plogram "how<;
the dIrect benefit com mUOltlE'~
WIll receiVE' from our action m the
fIrst quarter of 198.1 that put Mich.
Igan',> fInanCIal house III order
Had we failed to ehmmate our
state def:clt It IS hIghly unllkely
that rvhchlgan's credIt ratlOg
would have Improved ...lgOlflcanlly
enough to allow the ~ale of hond<;
at such an allractlve mtere<;t rdte

In the Flr<;t State Senatol'lal
Dlstnct, the CIty of Grosse POInte
Park was awarded $1 mllhon for
ItS road Improvement program

More letters

City bar
recalled
To the Editor:

In response to your article in
the Grosse Pointe News about
If a bar ever existed In the
City Yes, it did,

My company transferred me
here to Grosse Pointe on April
23, 1937 The bar was located
between Neff and St. Clair
streets - a white shingle
building where Hickey's store
is now.

I WIsh to mform you why the
bar was cloc;ed If I recall
correctlv two mmors were
served whiskey and that was
the end of the only bar in the
CIty I also recall that a lady
by the name of Katherine
opened a small lunchroom.

Don Pierno
Grosse Pointe City

on
Page IIA

ly well. I helped convince vot-
ers of the necessity for North
High School, for passing num-
erous millage proposals, for
upgrading the South High
School facility. (No "pressure
groups" prevailed!) Our cit-
izens usually can be convinced
of the need for theIr financial
~upport, but Grosse Pointers
dId not come to their relative
affluence by being superbly
generous.

To those among you who
shrink from the arena of pub-
he conflict, or who have re-
mamed aloof 10 the belief that
all was going in accordance
WIth your own best Judgment
- please do not remam silent.
We have left the finest super-
intendent Grosse Pointe has
had 10 a long time, and con-
scientious Board of Education
members, to think that the
total commumty is hostile to
the closing of some ele-
mentary schools,

It should be a matter of con-
science to pick up the tele-
phone and call 343-2010, or
send a post card or letter to
the Administration/Board of
Educa tion offices at 389 St.
ClaIr expressing your views. It
is unconscionable to remain si-
lent now, knowing that you can
"show" the elementary school
parents where your sentiments
and your dollars lie the next
time a millage renewal is pre-
sented for your vote,

To elementary school par-
ents, I have five comments.

• Parental convenience is a
valid consideration, if honestly
admitted; just don't confuse it
WIth academic necessity.

• I agree that enrollment
may Increase slightly; but
should we really expect to see
family sizes of four, five, or
six children, as we did up until
a dozen years ago? Do you
honestly believe that the lake-
front subdivisions, inevitable
in the years ahead, will house
a significant number of young
parents?

'. Please 'do not be'so intetrt-
perate as to insult a generous
community. In one expensive
building project, it took on the
construction of two schools
and two large additions, and
later on, North High School,
which saved your age group
from the most crowded high
school that ever provided a
full program.

• Do not fall victim to the
thinking that every student es-
sentially exerts a bad in-
fluence upon his younger
brothers and sisters. All of
them are our kids, and we had
better not permit them to be
other than the fine young
people we expect.

• Most urgent of all, please
do not let your own youngsters
hear that, if they must change
schools, their ability to learn,
their safety, and their moral
character will be scuttled.
"Self-fulfilling prophecy" is
more than a string of words.

Barbara R Thompson
Grosse Pointe Farms

crying wolf?
vels, On a clear day I can hear
my neighbor's test signal even
though I live some distance
from the Grosse Pomte Woods
border.

There were several children
waiting for the doors to open
at Tyrone School in Harper
Woods. They were uneasy
when they heard the siren. No
one let them know it was just
a test. They had been taught to
seek shelter when they hear a
siren, but the school doors
were locked.

If Grosse Pointe Woods in-
tends to continue testing its
siren when it chooses, rather
than a special day and time
consistent with all surrounding
communities, the Grosse
Pointe News should print that
information in a prominent
place. The readers need to be
informed so they do not panic
when a siren is heard

The tornadoes came too
close this past summer. We
need to know if a siren means
a test or danger.

Joan Mannino
Harper Woods

the total base of support which
has built, and now mamtains,
public education in Grosse
Pointe.

ThiS community agitated
politely for the Board of Edu-
cation to look at the drastIc
enrollment drop and make ad-
justments in the school plant
Many of us believed the first
plan of reorgamzatlOn should
satisfy almost everyone Con-
tent with the progress made
by the board and admmistra-
tion, we have sat qUietly and
left them with no knowledge
that countless thoughtful per-
sons applaud their proposals

I know this commumty f air-

•SirenWoods'

fW
'~,,"-,"-·DecoratIve reuseahle tm" from Eng

_ land hold beautifully <;cented bath cry~tab 10
- ~ '! many colors They're Pl'lced $775 at Tr,lll

, Apothecary, 121 Kercheval

•
At La Slrega BoutIque "all wlOter coats Jf

(short and long, knit and wool) are mnrked 1,3
off All fall sUlts are 1/3 off A selectIOn of even
109 gowns are 1/2 off There are also other Ln
Strega speCIals on both level,> of the Colomal
Federal BUIlding, 63 Kercheval

For ChrIstmas '>ee the WIde <;electlOn of mU,>lcal
ho'\es Specially nIce are the NatIVity scenes ...tamed
gl(l<;s NatIVitIes stand and catch the hght
Wooden scenes With hand-crafted, hand
paInted Tonart flgures are made In Italy
Th('n there are beaullful white porcelam fIg-
1I1 mes to represent the spmt of Chnstma<; at
Seasons of Paper, 115 KerchE'val

•
Last MInute Halloween Thought

How about a ceramIc pumpkm? They come
In different sizes at The League Shop, 72
Kercheval All are ht by candles

•
Put Your FamIly's Or Friend's Name'> on Per-

SnIckety's pottery and luclte Choose from ca<;serole dl"-
hes, pitchers, mug,>, WIne carafes, lamps and pIcture
frames Prices range from $6 50 up PersnIckety Ped
lar. 98 Kercheval

What; new on.r"r- "IIIr t: r .....

•

•
U7ft n WINGS ha~ a new ~electlOn
.,.....ILr£' of note card., With ...port

mg dogs. waterfowl and upland scene,>, Priced $395 a hox
at One Kercheval, 885-4001

•
Warm And Wonderful cashmere sweaters for

women In pullover or cardigan styles are waitIng for you
at Mana Dinon, 11 Kercheval. The cashmere sweaters for
men are pullovers and sweater vests for hohday giVing
Givenchy all wool sweaters Include a double brea~ted
vest, pullover and cardIgan for women

•
V Neck Wool Sweater Vests., bY.

Alan Paine come m argyles, muted stripes
and solid color lambs wool. They're Priced
from $45 at Carl sterr, 80 Kercheval

•
At Bayberry Hill Classics . you'll find qUIlted cotton

garment bags, duffle bags, eyeglass cases, book covel s
and purses In darker fall colors prInted With charm1l1g
provenclal designs 115 Kercheval

B) Pdt Rousseau

For Those . . . who prefer 11% cotton
\70[!!]~[!I [5(b01?GO@0 has all cotton tI~hts m___ -==. navy, red, off whIte and
flax in all sizes You'll also find all cotton turtle neck tops
from Petit Bateau and Wlbbles stnped cotton dresses and
coveralls at 110 Kercheval.

To the Editor:
On Monday, Oct. 10, at

approximately 8: 15 a.m" a
siren went off In the Grosse
P.oi.n~e Woods-Harper Woods
VICinIty,

I believed that siren to be
the tornado warning siren
located in Salter Park, site of
the old Eastside Drive-in. The
sky was clear. though, so I did
not seek shelter. Later I found
out the siren belonged to Gros-
se Pointe Woods. The city was
simply conducting a monthly
-test.

Surrounding communities
use the guidelines provided by
the proper authorities at the
time they installed their si-
rens. They all test on the first
Saturday of the month at 1
p.m. This is standard, and a
siren heard at that time is ig.
nored.

Grosse Pointe Woods ignores
those guidelines and tests its
system on Monday (apparent-
ly the second, althouth I was
told the first) and at any time
of the day it feels like it. This
causes confusion. Sound tra-

To the Editor:
It takes immense courage to

be an effective school superin-
tendent or a worthy Board of
EducatIOn trustee, If pressure
groups had been permitted to
run the Grosse Pomte public
schools, this Institution would
have neither the faCilitIes, nor
the program, nor the person-
nel ~hlCh have made possible
the highly successful system it
IS today.

Possibly it is too much to
expect that the younger ele-
mentary parents will have any
perspective about the greater
school <;v<;tem bevond their
own child's experience, or of



tually cI gentleman known db Tom
Hutf wIItmg undel a pseudonym)
clnd Rosemal y Rogers

MI!>b Falk WIll have copleb ot
Romanllc Tlmeb, publl!>hers tLp
!>heet!>, dnd a gl eat deal of 111-
~Pll atlOn for abpll mg novehst'>
Sdtlll day

Robbers cut
man's throat

A 57-year-old Lakepomte Road
reSident was treated and released
from Bon Secours hospital last
week after three men lobbed and
cut hIS throat, accordmg to Grosse
Pomte Park polLce

The Park's EMS umt was called
to Wayburn Road at about 10 20
P m on Wednesday, Oct 19
where the VIctim had been attack-
ed He told police he was walkmg
south on Wayburn from Mack
Avenue when he was assaulted by
three men. The men also robbed
him of $182, polLee said Aftcl the
absault, the three men ran webt
toward Detrolt, pollee said

PolLce have no "uspecls

Thursday, October 27, 198~

A feast for romancers

~ "-,

".....
Romance novel e,,~eI t Kathl) n F.llk (tilfhtl, will be back in GIO~!>e

Pointe this Satulda.y- for a ..eminar at Book Village. Mi!>s Falk is pi~.
tUIed abovE' with noveli"t Bal bara Cal t1and at the Iecellt Romantic
Book Love)'!>' Conference which Mi,,!> Falk olganized.

Kathryn Falk, daughtel of Bel'
me Falk of Maryland Avenue, will
conduct a bemm<ll on "How to
Wlite d Romance" Satm day, Oct
29, at noon at Grosse POlllte Book
Village, 16837 Kercheval 1Il the
VIllage

MISS (no M!>for thIS lady) Falk
left Gros!>e Pomte for New York
several yems ago where !>he fust Woods lit
found fame as an expel t on doll,>'
houses, authonng one of the de- P • I T V
f10ltLve books on the subject .lOr Jewe s, • •

Her mtel est 10 the Homantlc A BlI ch Lane home in the
Novel grew when she wrote a Woods was broken mto Thursday
book about romantic authors, afternoon, Oct 20 Taken were
"Love's Readmg Ladles," and she $2,300 m Jewell y and a color tele-
became fa&cmated by the 1'0 VISIOnset worth $350, reports sald
mance busmess Thel e soon fa1- PolIce were called to the home
lowed the publlcatLOn of The Ro- about 3: 30 p m that day The
mantIC TImes, a penodlcal devot- front door had been forced by the
ed !>olely to the lomantlc m life burglar who used a pall' of vice
and the noveltsts who wnte about gnps or channel locks to get past
It. Hel latest book IS "How to the door's lock, accordmg to re-
Wnte 'a Romance and Get It Pub- ports
lished," WhICh she Will be <luto- Only two rooms of the home
graphmg at the conference on were searched, reports said
Saturday Taken from the mastel bedroom

PublIshIng figures show MISb was a blown vmyl women's jewel-
Falk to be m the rIght place elt the I y box Among the Items m the
Ilght tune wOlld Wide, 10IDelnCe box wel e a diamond Illlg, two
novels have captUl ed 35 to 40 pel women's opal rIngs, a pall' of
cent of the paperback market, diamond earnngs, a man's dla
WIth the authors of these books mond ring and a man's wedding
commandlllg top dollar and Ie band, repO! ts sald
,:,pect fl am the publIc and the pub- Taken from the den of the home
IIshmg mdu!>try was a l~mch color televiSIOn set.

She sponsol ed a recent confel- accordmg to reports
ence of 500 romantIC novellbts A poltce canvass of the area
which was greeted With acclaim turned up a descriptIOn of a veh-
by the pubhc In London, Los An- lcle and drIver seen 10 the area
geles and New York (It was held shortly after the break-m Spotted
111 all three CitIes). The RomantIC was a royal blue open-bed plck-up
Book Lovers Conference fe~~ truck, like those used.. for lawn

, "tomance ~Grand EiaTi'l~ B"a f!l!Eti!tIl,Ml:nt transportaHdW'~ wIthout
Cartland, Rosemary Rogel's, mar:kings, dllven by a whIte male,
Janet Dalley, Jennifer Wilde (ac- m hIS late 20s to early 3Os, of med-

Ium height and bUild, With dark
curly han over hiS ears, repOl ts
bald

Women for Sobriety
meet Monday nights

The Grosse Pomte group of the
Michigan Chapter of Women for
Sobnety has moved ltS meeting
place and wlll gather at the East-
wood Chmc, 18820 Hayes, near
Seven Mile, on Monday mghts,
begmmng at 7.30 P m Located
next to the QUlckl Car Wash, the
clime has air conditIoning and a
lighted parking lot

Women for Sobriety 1<; deSigned
to help all women fmd a way to
sobnety and a fulfillmg way to
cope With hfe It has a speclflcally
designed program to overcome
depression. gUilt and excessive
feelmgs of low self esteem

r
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DETROIT
885-2400

a month

PtJld for bl (onull1t1t'fI 10 f /Pi' John ( I'ro.' •
652 "em Der/on, (,PI'

MACOMB
777-8808

• NO MONEY DOWN"
• Spark. Ignition

90,000 BTU Furnace
• 1 Year Parts & labor

Guarantee
• 10 Year Heat

Exchange

RE-ELEcr
COUNCILMAN

JOlIN C. PROST
•••HE WORKS HARD

FOR JlLL OF US

COMPLETELY
INSTAllEDfor$3900:, .'

r--SAVES5.00--'
SEEOVER400 EXHIBITSOFIBUSINESS PRODUCTS ~ ~~RVlCES I

I~~-5SUZ4lL1
NOll 1-3 • 1Dam-7pm DAILY

BRING THIS COUPON
SAVE S5 OFF REG. S10 ADMISSION------

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: ---- APPLES --.=- :

: In Canada --- •
: -- Pick Your Own -- :
• PicniC tables In orchard :•• Bring your own conlalners or conlalners available for sale •• •: DERKACH FARMS LIMITED:
: No 3 Highway. 1':
• approximately 25 miles East of Windsor &:
• or 7 mIles before leamlngl." 4( •

: 1-519-326-2691 " :••••••••••••~~•••~.!!•••••••••••

G"'OSSE POINTE NEWS

Tips for a safe Halloween
The Grosse Po1Ote Pal k Cnme be large enough to pi oVlde a clear

PreventIOn/School Safety Bureau field of VISIOn
of(er~ the followmg tIpS to make • InSIst that ~ll'eets only be
your Halloween safe and enJoyab- crosbed at mterbections clnd then
Ie only after ~toPPll1g and 100k1Og

• Pre-plan the route that your both ways
children will follow and make sure • Don't allow your chtldren to
that they do not vary from It eat any of their tl eats WIlli- you,

• Younger Chlldl en should be the Pcllent, Inspect!> what youl
dccompamed by a pal ent 01 a child has collected
Iesponslble teenager • DI~card any h Ult, pOpCOln

• Older youth~ should 1IICk 01 ball~, 01 un\\'rapped candy
tl eat In a giOUp, never alone • Any ~U!>PIClOllilcandy 01 adl

• Costume!> should be light col- vlty ~hould be 1epO!ted llumedw-
lored ReflectIve StllPS of tape can tely LO the police
be put on the co!>tumes fOI added Pal ent- Tedchel 01 gdl1l'>dtlOnb
Vl!>lblhty and the Park CIty Council have

• CObtumes should also be of lecommended that tlick 01 tlcat
fldme-I etal dant matellal lng be limIted to the hoUls of 6 to

• Eye holes m the mask should 8 p m on Oct 31

NOVEMBER 8, 1983

ELECT

DOUGLAS B. MUNRO
COUNCILMAN

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Paid fOl' by Kinsley lor JiJOge Commltlee
494 Wash r\9ton

ELECT
STEPHEN L.

KINSLEY
Grosse Pointe CityJUDGE

Pa d 'or by MUNRO 'or Councll Comm t1~e 705 Ardra G P W

• NATIVE GROSSE POINTER WOODS RESIDENT FOR 37 YEARS

• GRADUATE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

• SENIOR FEDERAL EXECUTIVE CURRENTL Y ASSIGNED AS THE ACTING
DEPUTY COMMANDER OF THE US ARMY TANK AUTOMOTIVE RESEARCH

AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER

• EXTENSIVE EXPERIENCE IN PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT FINANCIAL PLANNING
ORGAN IZA T IONAL EFFECT I VENESS COMMUN leA T ION DEe ISION-MAK ING
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT AND LABOR RELATIONS

• MEMBER SOCIETY OF AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
US ARMOR ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY

'Approwcllln..,clng ., 1575% A P II or aJrre<1(rale

H,
89 Kerch8vot ."

$lor. Hours: ~ ... ~..!Jt~tOs:~
~y 8:00-12 ~;!o'~"1 "',"

,. ~ :-.. J. .N' /, 1./""";.1) I /"1/>"1,, .....-::- c:

ARMOUR BONILUS LEG 0' BOIIELESS ROLLED \
HAM LAMB RIB ROASTS 399 \

'23~ '188 ~"
HALF S24~. WILL 8UTTE~~LY DELMONICO S449
FUU Y COOKED NO CHARGE 511AkS LB.

C~~':,EN WHITE HOUSE B~~::'EA
or CHICKEN COFFEE BEANS WAU.S :o~z

CORDON COLUMBIAN SUPREMO SIONED
BLEU di $349 WHEAltHIN5S199 - WILL GRIND 9ftc 106 Oz

each 10 ORDER LB ,.,-

BOSION FRESH CRANSHAW NOAIHEA ..

LETTUCE :::~~ M~~~~s AP;lES

,.~~".~!C56'C~'.!99\)3'C
Fresh Baked Coffee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday

(Pnce. '" effecl Ihrough November hI 19831
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DO-IT-YOURSELF

INSURANCE •
(!l

STATE FARM

AI ;;
For insurance call

18538 Mack Avenue at Tourame
Crosse POinte Farms 48236

882-9308

TAX SHELTERED INVESTMENTS

GEORGES. FREEMAN Offerman & Company Inc.
Fmanclal Consultant INVESTMENT SECUIlITIES

19521 MACK AVENUE
BUS (3131 882M40 GROSSE POINTE 41236

%I III

12 MONTH 'llum \11\,\\11 '\\ 1l11'()"11

• Annu.1I mlere~t r.He for
lhe 6 mOnlh - l) ~O%
• Annu,ll Interest rate for
the 12 mOnlh - HUl()%
• Annu.1I Interc~( ra te for
(he IH month - 9.75%
• Annu.1I Interes! rate for
(he ~() month - 10 1()%

%
II

6 MON"TH '2 ,1111\11\,1\11 \111I1'! 1"11

Int('f(H.,t IS compounded upon remvestment at matunty
and As.<;umes Renewal Rate IS 975'!r

£

BUY OR LEASE
$12.235

DALGLEISH
Cadillac - Peugeot

875-0300

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

1983 Peugeot
Station Wagon

New 504 power steering. brakes and
transmission Air conditioning. AM-FM
stereo. rear defogger. Michelin tires. 1-
year unlimited factory mileage Warranty

%

771.RR20
1 ..... 1 \)l'llolt

'-,7'il 'HI!' :-'111" .1t (,r.ltll)l

II

30 MON'TH '1111111\11\,1\11 \11111'1)"1]

774-H820
",1 ( 1.111 ....hIlTI' ...
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E. A. Klein
Grosse Pointe Woods

Susan Glass
Grosse Pointe Farms

The onset of phYSical, emot-
ional and behavorial develop-
ment renders the child dis-
content with his innocence,
while at the same time unable
to realize what he wants.

The pre-adolescent needs se-
curity, direction, caring limits
and the ability to feel per-
sonally and academically suc-
cessful - total evironmental
change would only increase
their distress and limit their
ability to feel accoWltable for
their behavior and achieve-
ments. Why lay aside the se-
cure foundation of the neigh-
borhood elementary school for
a hurried existence in the
middle school with all its un-
mentioned social problems and
overwhelming psychological
challenges?

We must let our school
board know we do not favor
this proposal. If you would like
to communicate your concern
to them, please cut this letter
out and send it to: Joan Han-
peter, President of the Grosse
Pointe .school Board, 1150
Berkshire Road, Grosse Pointe
Park, MI 48230.

enough to house Defer.
True Barnes student popula-

tion has fallen below roo. Butlit was designed to be a smal
school and is presently at 63.3
percent capacity while Ferry
is at 54.1 percent of capacity
and Poupard is at 54.4 percent
of capacity. And of course at
Trombly, which is at 71.4 per-
cent of capacity the
admimstration plans to redis-
trict, even across the major
geological boundary of Jeffer-
son Avenue, in order to fill up
that school Why are there
such Wleven solutions to simI-
lar problems? It reminds me
of Dr. Doolittle's "push-me-
pull-ya."

Not only is Barnes a gem of
a faCIlity, but also it flourishes
In other ways its students
consistently score in the top
three in Rchievement test
scores, administrators, pa-
rents and teachers agree there
is a special "school spirit" at
Barnes, that important intan-
gible that makes Barnes the
epitome of what an ele-
mentary should be

If this administratIOn IS so
insensitive and uncreative that
it would close one of the best
elementaries first, how will it
handle the drastic change of
shifting the sixth grade to
middle schools? I am very
worried about how they' will
Implement such a significant
move from a well-established
sixth grade elementary currI-
culum to an as yet ill-defined
attachment to the middle
school program without a
much more thorough examina-
tion of all aspects of this
change.

I urge the Board to vote no,
now. If schools must be closed
let us first establish clear-cut
criteria for their closing. Let
us wait Wltil after this spring's
1984 school census provides us
with a more definitive basis
for enrollment projections. Let
us make any changes the right
changes.

Page Nme-A

Administration is ineffective

Sixth graders need security
To the Editor:

Supt. Kenneth Brummel's
continued inSIstence to remove
sixth grade pupils from the
neighborhood elementary
schools into our local middle
schools was once again strong-
ly rejected by this community
at the latest school board
meeting. He has constantly
stated that It is not hlS inten-
tion to use these children as
the beginning of an effort to
alter our current neighborhood
elementary program into an
anchored district with only a
few magnet lower schools. His
stated objectIve is solely the
welfare of the pre-adolsecent.
He indicates their needs (10-11
year oIds) are closely aligned
with 7th and 8th grade stu-
dents (12-14 year olds). He
used .the word "challenge" to
descnbe the proposed consoli-
dated environment. And truly
a challenge it would be. '

I know times are changing,
but common sense and intellI-
gent reasoning can recognize
what IS right for the child and
what is wrong. I am confused
by this information because it
seems all too clear that pre-
adolescence IS a tIme between
childhood and adolescence.

To the Editor:
Now, after school reorgani-

zation plans I and II, we have
the final plan to deal with de-
clining school enrollment:
close Barnes, shift the sixth
graders mto the mIddle
schools and redistrict some
Defer students across Jeffer-
son into Trombly. This is the
latest in a senes of ineffectIve
solutions which merely serves
to illustrate the administra-
tion's fuzzy thmkmg and lack
of lmagmation

How much savings to the
taxpayer and what Improve-
ments to quality educatIOn can
poSSIbly be achIeved by clos-
mg httle Barne~ School? .'It IS
a relatIvely new and well-
eqmpped school and should be
utilized as such," accordmg to
the Oct. 7, report of Ellis,
Nae'ya~l t, GtnheuJ1el Associa-
tes, Inc., architects and en-
gineers, hired by the
administration to estimate the
costs of converting an elemen-
tary school into an administra-
tion building. "Otherwise it
could, WIth major renovation
be converted into a well-func-
tioning (admmistration) cen-
ter," they continue

What a maJor waste of tax-
payers' money It would be to
spend the over $1 million esti-
mated to change a perfectly
fine elementary school into an
administration building. Why
not be really productive and
shut the present administra-
tion building, sell the building,
get that property back on the
tax rolls and find a home for
the administrative offices in
some of the space now vacant
in the school system. It IS not
necessary to confuse that
move with the problems of
lowered enrollment and possi-
ble school closings. The
administration could go into
the empty second-floor wing of
Brownell where only last April
they were eager to move all of
Kerby School. Or perhaps the
administration can fit into the
space at Pierce that proved on
close examinatIOn to be not big

to the
Editor
More on
pages
6A and 7A

Letters

Reader
dubunks
survey

The word "tn via"
comes from the Latin
for "three ways" It
alluded to what we'd
now call a three-way
1OtersectIOn At such
crossroads people
stopped to trade small
talk. The talk Itself
eventually came to be
so called

!~'\Grosse Pointe's VERBRUGGE'S OPEN I~ Oldest 8-6 DAILY
I .;\ Food Market 8-12 WED. ~'
- FREE 17328 MACK at ST CLAIR CLOSED SUN. l \,

• WE CATER FOR Jtr?;- DELIVERY 885-1565 4 TO 400 1.1_,~
~\ _HAMBURGER PRIME ~~ FROM' CHUCK \...._,

i\
. GROUND CHUCK BLADI .;- ,,"

I 3 LB5. $3.39 ROAST ~
$ 29 $.et9 LB. t,

~. 6- ~~~Ca'TI DARK GRffN PRIME
fXTIIA FANCY

ZUCCHINI BONELESS
SQUASH CHUCK ROAST 'r:6i"J
59CLB. $2.09 LB. ~

· ~~~~~~~i. \,
:$2.99 LB. /!/)

BIIFSOAK I I'
~ T~.ATOIS . '=-~::.~~~~~

~~~
'-

To the Editor
The letter by Susan

Mozena (Oct 20 GP
News) disCUSSIngthe
fallaCies of the alleged
survey taken by the
CommIttee for Neigh-
borhood Schools ISmost
appropriate and time-
ly

Persons familIar
with survey techmques
will agree with her firm
conclUSIOn that the
survey results were
statistically invalId,
and therefore do not
represent a true cross
sectlOn OpInlOn of
school dIstrict voters.
And we are amused by
the contentIOn that
7,000responses give the
survey an aura of dig-
nity and strength when
compared to a mere
1,400 Gallup Poll re-
sponses.

In reality we are not
review10g a surveyor
poll, but rather a pet-
Ition drive conducted 10
a manner as to elICit
responses skewed in
favor of opInIOns held
by those clrculatmg the
petitions

Those familiar with
American history will
recall that In 1936the
Literary Digest con-
ducted a poll which
predIcted that Gov
Landon would defeat
Franklin Roosevelt in
that year's presidential
electIOn The techmque
of that poll was so flaw-
ed tha t it could not pro-
vide statistically vahd
conclusions, and cer-
tainly did not. When the
ballots were counted
Mr. Roosevelt received
523electoral votes, Mr.
Landon eight.

Weneed more people
hke Susan Mozena who
prefer that decisions
Important to the future
of thiS commumty be
based on fact rather
than on emotIOnally in-
spired Ill-conceIved
impressions

John J. Schonenberg,
Jr

Grosse POInte Farms

.... __ .1100000
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2401 W. Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48084
313-643.9600

•ANNUAL INTEREST RATE
FOR THE FIRST MONTH

ne..

Now you can choose your own term from Standard Federal
Savings. Interest rates vary depending on the term of the cer-
tificate, but the interest rate established at the time the
account is opened remains in effect for the full term.

Minimum deposit:
7 Days through 1 Year: $2,500
13 Months to 10 Years: $500

With our new One-Year Money Market Certificate.,
you earn a 13.000/0 annual interest rate for the first
month and a 9.750/0 annual interest rate for the
remaining II months., for an effective annual yield
of 10.01%. Lock up these high interest rates NOW
for a full year!
Minimum deposit: $2.,500.

INTRODUCING A NEW 7.DAY TO lO-YEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.

ecialBol)
'EJV INTEREST l[~

Interest is compounded upon reinvestment at maturity only and Federal regulations
require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from certificate accounts.

one
et

Certi icate
it

Standard Federal Savings Announces:
Thursday. October 27. 1983

•
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More people buy GM cars and trucks. And when ,
they're ready to buy again, more of them buy another GM car
or truck. Because we're doing what it takes to keep customers
coming pack.

Nobody test-drives as n1any cars as many miles under
as many different, tough conditions as GM.

Nobody goes to greater lengths to design for beauty, .

comfort and durability inside and out.
P:'_ Nobody performs as much safety-related research and
"testing as GM.

Nobody uses more advanced electronics in their cars
than the company that created them for the 747.

Nobody has as many employees involved in Quality of
Work Life programs as GM.

And nobody but GM can say all that. Because we
believe in taking the extra time, giving the extra effort and
paying attention to every detail. Tha~s what
It takes to provide the kind of Quality that
leads more people to buy GM cars and trucks
than any other kind. And why GM owners
are the most loyal on the road.

Tha~s the GM commitment
to excellence.

Nobody sweats the details likeGM.

I
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Richard H. Campbell
A memonal service for Mr

Campbell, 70, formerly of the
Pomte. was held Saturday, Oct
22, 111 Mt Clemens Grace EpIS-
copal Church

He died Tuesday, Oct 18, ill St
Joseph Hospital West, Mt Cle-
mens

(Continued on Page 13A)

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Loretta M. Martin
Services for Mr& MartIn, 83, of

the Pomte, were held Saturday,
Oct. 22, m the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St Paul Church.

She died Wednesday, Oct 19, In
the St Mary Nursmg Home, St
ClaIr Shores

Born In New York, she IS sur-
ViVed by a daughter, Mrs. Dothe
Y Crawley; four grandchildren
and four great-grandchIldren

Interment was In Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery

Thursday, October 27, 1983

]
James Ogden Hoyt

Or.. Ie tuarl. es A memol'lal serVice for MrU Hoyt, 77, of the pOinte, wa~ held1..-.___________________________________________________ Wednesday, Oct 26, at the Grosse

one brother, one ~Ister and three Franklin D. Dougherty Robert O. Teeg Jean Taylor Bodkin Pomte Memodal Church
grandchildren A memorial service for Mrs He rued Fnday, Oct 21, 10 Cot

Services for Mr Dougherty, 74, Memorial services for Mr Teeg, bl R d tage Hospital
MemOrial contnbutlOns may be of Country Club Drive, were held 54, of the Farms, were held Mon. Bodkm. 76, of Trom ey oa, Born m Coldwater, MiCh., Mr

made to the Michigan Cancer Wednesday. Oct 26, at the Ver- day, Oct 24, at Grosse POinte Um- G\~reorseseheplodlntMeO~d:~~ri~f\)l~~chatHoyt attended the Umverslty of
Foundation heyden Funeral Home tanan Church, Michigan and retired as an ac-

He died Sunday, Oct 23, In Cot- He died ThUl~day, Oct 20, In hl& She died Thursday, Oct 20, In countant wIth the Chry&ler Cor-
CrematIOn was ~t !"'o~~'}t Lawn home Bon Secours Hospital HCemetery tage HospItal The widow of former DetrOIt poratlOn In 1968 e was a mem-

Born In DetrOIt, he was a prac- A South HIgh School graduate Yacht Club Commodol e Edw~n bel' of the SenIOr Men's Club, and
tIcmg attorney for over 50 years and patron of the arts, Mr Teeg t was a volunteer for Meals on
He was a member of Delta Tau received Bachelor'& degrees m Bodkin, MI S. Bodkin was ac Ive ill Wheels As a member of the-
Delta fratermty at Hillsdale Col- chemical and metallUl glcal engl many club& In the fall of 1954, she Grosse Pomte Memonal Church,

ed d f
neerlng from the Umver&lty of led 15,000 women volunteers can- M H t Id dlege and obtain hiS egree rom va~smg DetrOit and Gro!>se POinte I' oy wa& an e er an an ar-

the DetrOlt College of Law m 1933 MIchigan He also held a master'& fOl United Fund donatIOns. She dent volunteer church worker
Mr Dougherty was a member of degree ill metallurgical engineer \\ ,'Ie d member of the DetrOIt Hls- With hl& WIfe, LOUl&e, he had
th M h B A t th mg from U of M and a doctorate " t ht 4- ld th h he IC Igan ar ssocla lOn, e h tOIICd! SO"letv, the Founders So- aug year-o s m e c urc
S M' CI b d G m metallurgy from Ma&&ac u':>etl& .. .' h I f th t 30 ea Memor en s u an ro&se C'I"tv. Detlolt Svmphony Women's ~c 00 or e pas y 1'5 r
P t W d P b t Institute of Technolog)i '-, oJ H t v 5~ de t f thom e 00 ~ res y enan k .A~,-O'CI,'tlOll, the EnglIsh S~eaking oy \ a& a :J year resl n 0 e
Chw ch Mr Teeg wa& owner of Cyte. ,~v" P t

Inc a Detroit-based company, dnd Ulllon, the Glosse POinte Cub, the am eHe wa~ also a member of the GI'osse Pomte Umverslty Liggett He I::' ~urvlved by hIS Wife,
G P t B d f Ed t a member of Alpha KI Slgmd L h th El trosse om e oar 0 uca 1011 He IS survIved by hiS Wife, School Alum11l ASSOCiatIOn, and OUlse, IS mo el, Sle, wo
from 1947.64 d ht S the Key Largo Anglers Club of daughters, Sally Hume and Betty

Mr Dougherty IS SUrviVed by Betty, and four aug elS, usan Flollda Nelson, eight grandchIldren, two
hi f M tl t d ht Sharpe, Katherme Wells, VlCtona t d hIdS WI e, yr e, wo aug ers, She IS survived by one brothel' grea -gran c I ren, one sister
Mrs Lynne ;\111hcs ~md N!rc; ,TeAn and Rebecca ~ d h ld and one brother

f d h Id
Mr Teeg was cremdteU ..mu t\\ 0 gr:m C.l renSmIth and our gran c I ren CrematIOn was pnvate MemorIal contnbut!on& may be

Memorial contnbuhons may be made to the Cottage HospItal
made to the Starr Commonwealth Joseph M. Graham HospIce Program, Memonal
Schools. In AlblOn, MICh ServIces for Mr. Graham, 63, of Church or the chanty of your

Grosse Pomte Woods, were held M M tAT . choice
Thursday, Oct 20, at St. Paul rs. argare ,reuscn Mr Hoyt donated hIS body to
CatholIc Church Services for Mrs Treusch, 90. of the Wayne State Umverslty School

He dIed Monday, Oct 17, In St Wayburn Road. were held Wed- of MedICine
John Hospital nesday. Oct 26, In the Verheyden

Mr Graham was a superVisor Funeral Home and St Ambrose
at DetrOIt Edison Church.

He IS survived by his Wife, Mary She died Sunday, Oct 23, in Bon
Lee; four daughters, Cathleen Secours Ho&pital
Zelillskl, Madelon Legato, Mary BO!n m Maryland, Mrs Treusch
Beth Peters and Bndget; a son, IS survived by a son, Charles; a
Joseph M Jr; four granddaugh- daughter, MI'S Norma Killoran;
tel'S and eight brothers and SIS- 15 grandchildren and 10 great-
tel'S grandchIldren

Interment was m Holy Sep- Interment was m Mt Olivet
ulchre Cemetery Cemetery

* FREE ESTIMATE *
Serving the Pointes Since 1949-34 Years 01 Doing it Right

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE 3373 ROCHESTER RD.

Near 8 M,le South 01 1'2 Mile North 01 16 MIle
DETROIT WARREN TROY

Buya Bryant Formula gas
furnace, and we'll reimburse you
for your highest monthly gas bill.

i\'o" II 11111 ~"unJ Iil-.<. \H- rt gOIl1K 10 eXlfeOlt\
hUI lhml-. .1h"UI It If Wt "<.ren I ab\OlUllh sure
"H l"l"'n'lII"l,df'Hlt'\'" l~' 1,H. 'l\ q~J ,

\\(luldll [ In ,1-.<. dm olfu •
So nol "nil v. iii IOU ~a\l on d v.holl month ~

"orlh 01 g IS h<. It rlm \tH IOU II continue to enlol
lhl rormull \ h<. HlHg {[(lnOrnl for lear; [0 (omt
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Peter Vigi
ServIces for Mr Vlgl, 69, of

McMIllan Road, were held on
Sunday, Oct 23, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Covenant Rap
tlSt Church

He died Mond cl:', Oct 17. m
Beaumont HospItal, Royal Oak

Born m Romama. he I'> ~UIVIVed
b) hI::' Wife, Anne Helen, two
daughter~, Mr::, Gl dce Go&::,eland
Mrs Diane ~11':>tele, a ':>on. Jon,

882-9729

$595°~
..... INSTALLED

$1147 Lie. tfBA-0266

GROSSE POINTE ALARM. INC.
17006 Mack AWl. 00.3630

SrlS1I Pltl•• hit, IIclI 048Z30 UQIr

AND FIRE EMERGENCY SYSTEM

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

(9h1l'is (9. 'Panagos (])DB
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Try Our All New
DINNER SPECIALS
Every Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday
Including: Whole "Live" Lobster

16 oz. New York Strip
Alaskan King Crab Legs
Shrimp Scampi

New Dinner Hours 5 p.m.-10 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR DAILY
3-6 p.m.

Including Light Snacks and
Special Drink Prices

226 eRO( KER BLVD
Moun, ( Irmrn' 4ll0/l\

463-0577
\\ m H 1I.lIl11h"n I r

Ilm~-I"HI
11m Ill" 11.1111,11,," I"hn \\ Uro( 1.111,,11
H"'MI,I Il 111'( I.mann 110\11 It "(1111.,/:11"

\""prall- Illrl" lor-

~tml,,, 1,\ 1~IIIII" n ~'" 'U)
\ II' '"" 11'/" ',,, \1"",. 'tin' li.'"S:n

PRIVATE ROOM
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

5 MINUTES FROM REN CEN
2460 MARKET ST.

393-1711
Open 7 a m -10 p m Man -Fn Till 6 Sat

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

(l."~~..~,
'~; -~;~ 'i~5~

." -<""\ .... / ~ • [ >i...( • ~u:.\,,.tf
l

Saturday & Evening AppOintments Available

24 Hour Emergency Service

• Actlvaleo the EJoclTonlC
$I ren and notifies
POLICE AND ARE
depanment

• 24 Mor monitoring
• PROTECTED

throughout

I .~~gne~~
• Bank FInancing Available

Crof>."heck Chapel of
ifheWID.. R. flamilton Co.

F'I"FRAI DIRH TOR<i
~ J I I / I'" ~

18501 Mack Ave.
Grosse POinte Farms
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Fifty years ago,
Manufactu.rers

Bartk was a. brand
new bar~..-w.thnew

id.eals: like helping
people get the hig118St

I
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12 Count

ROLL~N
ANTI P£R$P1R.ANT

DEOOOAANT

A.L. pnl E I

Up to 12 hours
continuous relief

12 Tablets

$178

,..rj(NlI <l''''''\,)'''OW1~((1
1 ~<1q" 1(11"1 (.-1 t' f('ql<."pr

.
MACK AVE.

~Afl'lnor
Repetabse TABLETS

AJrtnDl~;

NEWl
NEQ.SYNEPHRINE
Decongestant
Nasel Spray

$182
EVeryday

112-0z.

TINACTIN
Antifungal Powder

......-
u"'SC1 '" (C. , lilt VI i.tl! ""

35 Aerosol

4-0z LiqUid
Aerosol

""11

$250
15 Grams

PHISODERM

24 Tablets

lOY1ng C <We lotlOfl S 1 00 Cash ~e-Jruocl
M.II-\n Ce<tdlCote

-::c-- 1

•

For congested allergy/
SinUS conditions

DOVE BAR SOAP 4 75 Oz $121

FINAL TOUCH 64 01 $182

SUtlUGHT DtSHSOAP 12 01 $164

ALL DETERGENT 157 Oz $540

15-0z

881-8210

S224 Everyday 20 ML

1'\1 U''o'(1y(',t $1 IK)(rloc;.t'lf'll n~ m111 r r''''

f1 )0,11\ f( 1<; "-PI llr'T ;''(1 \I I 1
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NEW!
PHisoPUfr.~'
NONMEOICAJED CLEANSING SPONGE

Tinactin. . ..
Effective Treatment for
Athlete's Foot and Jock Itch

t~
/./t:A Tinactln.¥<t
%j" ~CMMI
1~~
... ~

)~~

/"-

Normal or
Oily

EXTRA STRENGTH RXTRA STRIiNQTH

DATRlI:t DATAlI:
,2.> ASPIRIN-FREE ASPIRIN.fREEI 50$APS~ES lji¥;i asT~~S

=' 20 Use n y "a We<! Everyday
u" on y" C roc e<! E dvery ay

Up to 12 hours
contmuous relief
24 Tablets, 8 Mg

NEW
NEQ.
SYNEPHRINE
1% Spray

20 Coun1

$374
Everyday

NEO-
SYNEPHRINE
',,% Drops

1-0z

$248
8-0z

Vitali'
SUPER HOLD 'j

Rpqu iH Held
NON AEROSOL

HAIRSPRAY

America's best.selling
prescription cold
product now available
without a prescription,

..........-MTlS1m<
IHU'"

I'",. ,
n"" II

U<lI .. l

Camp\lo-
~lel1lque

I.1QVID

Campho.Phenitlue~
UQUID ANTISEPTIC

Goricidlri 'D'~
unstuff your
stuffy head cold

$188
24 Tablets Everyday

60 Tablets $328

-

For hay fever/
allergy symptoms

24 Tablets, 4 Mg

$144 $241 $193

Upto 12-hour congestion relief

Afrin .
NASAL NOSE
SPRAY OR DROPS

$2°815 ML Ever/day

BUFFER/N'

lOving \I!t',~:"~re ~~!
Lotion ~_. t

Fealure Price $2.39 ~:
Less Manufarturer s j \<1 I,,,
Mall In Refund $1.00 : (',

Only $1.39 ~ \ (J i
I ~p" ("rtlt r <lIp 1m cJ"lillls) :

e 60 T:ABLETS

_O$i~~
u"on,., .. d '0<11'" Everyday

EVERYDAY

$135
EVerday

50 Count

Johnson & JaItnson
BAND-AID

Plastic or Sheer

Gel 10 sleep fas!

UNISOM
NIGHTTIME SLEEPAID$286 16 Count

Tablet

BUTLER
Waxed & UnwOlxed

Floss

300Yd $219

Butler==
EEZ.THRU@
FLOSS THREADERS
-"?_j=

~~
BEN-GAY
Original GrllllSlless

or Gel

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN. MONDAY-SATURDAY, 9-10. SUNDAY 10-6

---01
Chlor.1l'lmeton I

VISINE
EYE DROPS

$142'12_0Z

VITAMIN SPECIAL

PACQUIN
HAND CREAM

$218a_oz

VISINE
A.C.

EYE DROPS

$16:oz

ADULT, YOUTH &
CHILD SIZES

Butlerll~
G-U-M.
TOOTHBRUSHES

82C

REFILLS
#612R
#614R

7 Count $179

:::.:= ~\~
~~'ttV~ ,

~;~;.:
FLiNSTONES

VITAMINS
100 TABLETS

BAND"AI[ BAND-AID

Butler::
PRDXABRUSH.
HANDLES &
REFILLS

#605R
PLASTIC
HANDLE

EFFERDENT ADenture Cleanser
With FREE

Denture Bath

88~Count LISTERMINT
Everyday MOUTH WASH

_~ 24 oz + 8 oz FREESUwlJr=-: - --l

~ISChick I S260=""JSCHICK SUPER II __ ~

9 Count $ 276 _.--=== ,_
SHICK PLUS PLATINIUM 39c

SHICK INJECTOR Double Edge 5 Count
ULTREX $301
10 Count Rehll

E-'~""'~~j .ii"ilia, . ,
3 Every<loly 20 ~

~ TABLETS

~[ITQ1i@o@QXffi

r -- -1 PREPARATION H

I~[_-~ $182, 0' C,.,m
I " 01 $249 12 Count

I _ _ _ _ .oJ SUPpoSllones

Anthony Brian Judge
Services for Ml Judge. 27, of

Yorkshire Road, were held Satm
day, Oct 22. 10 the Verheyden
Funel al Home and St Clare
Church.

He died Tuesday, Oct 18, 10 St
Joseph West HospItal, Clmton
Township

A native DetrOlter, he was em
played by League-GoodwIll Indus-
tnes

Mr Judge IS ~urvIved by hl~
parents, Jeanne K and FI ank T
Judge Jr, two brothers, Frank
and Gerry, two sisters, Mar-
guente and Kathleen; and hi"
grandmother, Mrs Bernal d Kelly

Memonal conti IhutlOn" molY be
made to the League-GoodwJ11 01 to
Manresa House of Retreab

Interment was III Re~U1 rectlOll
Cemetely

the 1960s and eally 1970s He had
been residIng In Boca Raton, Fla
for the past 12 yeal's

Mr, Campbell IS '>m vlved by
two daughters, Roberta Patton, of
Mt Clemens and Carolyn M
Lewis, of Denver and two grand-
daughters

MemorIal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Amencan Lung A1>so-
clation or the American Heart As
sociatlOn

t Fresh, Lean t US D A Pflme t
...,\ GROUND ~ Round Bone r-.-
"JI

",,l! ..,.)/1

t CHUCK t or English t$1.19LB.
ROAST

I I $1.59 LB. I10 LB BAGS

t Whole
t t...., ~ USDA Prime ,..."

.\,,1 N.Y. ,,-.J CLUB .J
t STRIPS I STEAKS 1
I $2.99 LB. I $2.99 LB. ICut & Wrapped Fully Tflmmed

t Free t t
Tired of Buying Freezer Beef marked "A,a.C.O"?

COME IN AND LET US FUSS OVER YOU,
U.S.D.A. Prime Sides $1.29 LB.

U.S.D.A. Prime Hinds $1.39 LB.

Custom Cut. Freezer Wrapped & Delivered
Sale Items Ex 1 e 11-5-83

(Continued from Page 12A)
Mr Campbell wa~ mahager of

the DetrOIt AthletIC Club durIng

Obituaries

19005 MACK 1 811<. S. of Moross
Galli's Carries 100% U.S.D.ft. Prime tleats

A 1I\llng of local pl'ogl ams available on Grosse POinte Cable
Thursday. October 27

• II a m - "What Pl'lce CommunicatJOn~" _ An mlervlew with U S
Il('p John Dmgell, who discusses the break up of AT&T and how It will
dUel! lhe dvel dge homeowner (17) ,

• 5 p m - Local High School Sports Check Chdnnet 8 dnd 17 for event
117)

• 7 p m - People with EI v - ThiS week's gue~t IS RIC Rutan, Gro~~e
POlllte J,ljCee:> dnd the Exchange Club (17)

• 7 P III - The Sdvmg WOId (5)
• 7 J(} pm - A View from a Park Bench, with Judge Beverly C

(;Iobbe! (17)
• 8 p m - F'Uldncldl Pldnnmg, \\11th Certified Fmanclal Pldnnel Mul'

gdl et Soutlmolth (17)
• 8 j() P III - •Johannd Gilbert InterViews " - Wilham Amendd,

Alll\1 DetlO!t Ne",s (17)
• <J p m - 'Ihe Job Show from MESC 117)
• <J lO P In - 'Whdl Pnce CommumcatlOn~" 07)

Monday. October Jl
• 10 10 d m - "A New Style of Eating' - With nutrJlJolll:>t~ Alh~on

Booml'1 ,lI1d LlIldd Rhodes ThiS senes glve~ us helpful l1p~ on cooklIlg
dnd <'dtlllg llutllllOllally Today's tOPiC IS fiber t 17)

• II 01 m - Whdt f'llce CommulllcdtlOn ' (17)
• ~ 10 P m - Amellcan Cdthollc IS)
• 4 ,lOP m - "A New Style of Eating (17)
• 'i p m - Video One (5)
• 'i P m - Local HIgh School Sport~ (17)
• 5 lO P m _ Epl~copal Church One In the SPirit Selle~ "The Televl~-

1011 lJ('nel <ltlOn dl:>cOver:>Church VIdeo (5)
, • b pm - WdYlle County A New Pelspectlve With Wayne county

!'.\l'wl1ve Wllhdm Luca~ May be ple-empted by High School ~polh (17)
• b 10P m -" Health Talks" - Latest health tlp~ and mfOl mdtlon (17)
.6 30 P m - North High Homecoming 1983 (19)
.7 pin - People With Elv - Guest I:> Grosse POlnte Palk's John

PIO\t (17)
• 7 P m _ 'Steady Gdms" - New:> about actlvltle:> dl yoU! 10Cdl

~chooh (19)
.7 ,lO pm - "SmgleSeen" - A fun and edsy altellldtive to ddtIng

~el\ Ice~ (17)
.• 8 P m - 'E~:,ence badol d Duncan' - An dutoblOgraphy of th"
d.lIlCel "lIfe (191

• 8 P m - "What Price CommulllcatlOns . (17)
Tuesday. November 1

• 11 a m -" Whal Pllce CommulllcatlOns " (17)
.6 pm - "Hypothermia" - ThiS film expldllls the ddngels of pro

longed expo:,U1e to very cool and cold temperatures on the human bodj
117)

.6 30 pm - Hank Luks vs Crlme (17)

.7 pm - People With Erv - This week's guest I:> Grosse POlllte
Pal k's Md~ or, Doug Graham (17)

• 7 P m - The Savmg Word (5)
.7 30 P m - A View from a Park Bench - ThiS week's guest IS Wayne

County Plosecutor - CorporatIOn Counsel Judge John D O'Hair (17)
.7 30 P m - Harper Woods Hlghhghb from Beacon, Tyrone and Hal'

pel HIgh School (19)
.8 pm - "Financial Plannmg" (17)
• B 30 pm - "Johanna Gilbert IntervIews .. - Doreen Taylor (17)
.9 pm - The Job Show, from MESC (17)
.9 30 pm - "What Prlce CommUllIcatlOns" (17)

Wednesday. November 2
• 10 30 d m - "A New Style of Eatlllg " (17)
• 11 am - "What Puce CommulllcatlOns" 117)
• 'I 30 P m - Amellcan Cathohc l5)
• 'I 30 P m - A New Style of Eatlllg 07)
• 5 P m - VIdeo One (5)
• 5 30 P m - Episcopal Church program (5)
.6 pm - "Wayne County A New Perspective' (17)
• 6 30 P m - "Hedlth Talks" (17)
• 6 30 pm - North HIgh Homecommg lI9)
.7 pm - People With Erv - See Monday hstlllg (17)
• 7 30 P m - "What Price Commulllcahons .. (17)

Galli's Meathaus
--&v~ ~~ 885-7290~~-, GM ~~~~~ 8-6 TUESDAY

~ ~-. thru SATURDAY
Podong rn Rc-o.

Mrs. Josephine Sullivan
SerVIces for Mrs SullIvan, 73, of

Washlllgtoll Road, were held
Monday, Oct 24, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

She died Fnday, Oct 21, 10 St
.John Hospital

Born In OhIO, she IS 'iUl'Vlved by
d "on, Terrence; two daughters,
[1,11 " Karen Hofler and Mrs EI-
leen Harned, one !-ll!-lter and seven
gl .1I1dchI1dl en

Intel ment wa1> III Re"urredlOn
('emetely

What's on Cable

Mrs. Mary C. Frannon
Services for Mrs Frannon, 62,

of Grand Marais Boulevard, were
held on Saturday, Oct 22, in the
Verheyden Funeral Home and Mt
Ohvet Cemetery

She died Thursday, Oct. 20, 10
• Bon Secours Hospital
: BOI n 111 MichIgan, she IS sur-

\ Ived by her husband, John J ,
two sons, Mark J III nad Mark
G, one brother and fIve grand-

, ChIldren
: Interment was m Mt Olivet

Cemetery
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S5~off SEBAGOPENNYLOAFER
Traditional beef roll toafers for men,
women & children. Fine workmanship
at a good price. Featuring a long-
wearing sole and Sebago's exclUSive
Patented Welt Construction. Made
m Maine

CHILDREN N-M-W
WOMENAA-D

MEN 8-3E

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS
775-5537

VERfAILLIE & COSSETTE'S
SHOES

23515 NINE MILE DRIVE, St. Clair Shores
IIIII!III 0VER 50 YEARS r.
... SERVING EAST SIDE L. ,

The Administration, FaCUlty and Staff of

Bishop Gallagher High School
Cordially Invite

All 7th and 8th Grade Students and Their Parents
to an

OPEN HOUSE
on

Wednesday - November 2nd, 1983
7:30 tll 9: 30 P.M.

• Administered by the Christian ai-others
• Co-educational With a ComprehenSive Program

• Excellence In Catholic AcademiCS and AthletiCS
• Experienced and Dedicated ReligiOUS& Lay Faculty

• Fully Accredited by the UniverSity of Michigan

• Brother Glenn Nemer. F S C • Mr. Thomas Lutostanskt
PrinCipal Development Director

• Mr Richard Kul'n • Mr. James Bresclsml
Vice PrinCipal AthletiC Director

• Mr Alfred Glronlml • Sister Lee Cooney, 0 P,
ASSistant PrinCipal Guidance Director

For Further Information,
Please call:

888-0&55
• Hgh School Entrance Exam: NoVember 18th at 8:30 A.M. •

19360 Harper Avenue (North off Morou of 1-14) Ha r Woods

Percent Persons
out of work

City 34 100
Farms 3.1 150
Park 6.5 475
Woods 50 475
Shores 1.6 21

Industry leaders
support Tprce Drive

Pointe Jaycees
mark 15 years

The Grosse Pointe Jaycees Wlll
celebrate a 15-year reunion on
Fnday, Nov. 4, at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

Among the Jaycees helping plan
the event are Rick Rutan, past
president of the group, John
Prost, its founder, current pres-
ident Ray Fink and member Ar-
thur Kunhe!.

For information about the re-
union, call Prost at 354-0146.

.
Three Grosse Pointe Farms

residents have accepted leader-
ship positions in the United
Foundation 1983Torch DrIve.

The announcement was made
by Thomas F. Russell, chairman
and chief executive officer of Fe-
deral-Mogul Cl1rp6'tati<>n'and' g(m- .-
eral chairman of this year's fund
raising campaign.

They are Peter Dow, president
and chief operating officer of
Campbell-Ewald Company, serv-
ing as communications and ser-
vice mdustry group chairman,
Roger Fridholm, president of the
Stroh Brewery Company, as food
and drug industry group chair-
man, and Alfred Warren, vice,
president of industrial relations at
General Motors Corporation, this
year's industrial unit group one
chairman.

The communications and ser-
vice industry, food and drug in-
dustry and the industrial unit are
all part of the chapter campalgns
which raise more than f5l percent
of the Torch Drive total.

The high rate of unemployment,
government cutbacks to certam
social service agencies and the in-
creased cost of providing services
have contributed to the pressing
human needs of the tn-county
community. This year's Torch
Drive volunteer team Will be ask-
ing for increased contributions to
help mamtain the present level of
support for these services.

The report.mg phase of the 35th
annual Torch Drive Will run from
Oct 17through Nov. 10.The UOlt-
ed Foundation Torch Drive helps
provide operating funds for 136
charitable orgamzations in the
tri-county area.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Unemployment
up slightly

August unemployment rates
rose slight!>, In the Grosse
Pointes, COinciding WIth the
state's small increase, according
to a MichIgan Employment secur.
ity Commission offIcial.

The increased unemployment in
the state was due to layoffs in
education and manufacturing, es-
pecially model year change lay-
offs in the auto industry, MESC
Communications Representatl ve
Norm Isotalo said.

The state's rate of 13.4percent,
a 03 percent increase from July,
is far above Grosse Pointe's rate
The five Pointes sport rates well
below 7 percent.

•'I wish the entire metropolItan
Detroit area could boast those
numbers," Isotalo sald.

The August numbers in four of
the Grosse Pomtes represent an
average increase of nearly 1 per-
cent from July. The Shores' July
rate was not avaIlable The na-
tIOnal August rate was 9,5 per-
cent. September's rates are due
out next week

August figures for the Pointes
follow:

ClIonthl iglyt
Cl.1lyimuelJ~fueep GIo.

885.3733

1',,,,/ fnr by C",mmrrtH 10 EI«1 Jolin ( Pro",
oi2 Pemlwrlon.. GPP

1'11lI,.LACI, WOOOITOVI AIIO OIL nUl CLUIUIIQ
"'" CAl'I AIIO ICIlIIIII III.'AUIO

';"'Ao~esslllM~~48'w.l!ed i;~u~p~i
w gekve gjOUA CUJoodbUAftlJlq .JJ~

110Mill DI~NG
•lfJIIVII 110 WOOOllII!ll!IMO A~a .. 4fltl'

MeMUR. National Chimney Sw .. p OuJId
Michigan Chimney 5w •• p O,,11d

~ ~m ~ JJO. 280
PRMIT CHI.IEY FilES - IUI. SAm"

llds Week
in Business

RE-ELECI'
~OUN~lLJ.lIAN

JOlIN C. PROST
TO PRESERVE

OUR COMMUNITYFOR
FUTURE GENERATIONS

Announcing ...
Three new businesses have

opened in the Pointes recently,
John Kolbus. owner of Chelsea
Lock lI1 Grosse Pointe Park brings
18 years experience installing and
repairing all types of locks. A re-
gistered bonded locksmith, he has
experience working on all types
of hydraulIc door closers, instal-
ling and repairing electric lock
systems, panic crash bar repair
and locking alarm fire exit sy-
stems Chelsea Lock is located at
17012 ~,!Iack,and lS open from 9
a.m to 6 p.m Monday through
Fnday, and 11 a.m. to 3 pm. on
Saturday. Two shops have opened
at 85 Kercheval on the Hill Some-
thing Special offers handcrafted
gifts such as Whlrlygigs and
woodwork and speCIal order
ltems, many of which are pro-
duced by local talent. Solutions.
offers games that mclude chess
sets, Pente', Trivial Pursuit. Seatl
Chess, French Monopoly, Attorney
Power, and Sherlock Holmes'
Consulting Detective Something
Special and Solutions are both
open from 9.30 a.m to 5:30 p,m ,
Monday through Saturday.

- Harriet Nolan

Former pointers
on the move

W. Michael Bremer M.D. has
been promoted to director of clm-
Ical mveshgation for The Upjohn
Company 10 Kalamazoo, Mi.
Bremer. who graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School, re-
ceIved his medIcal degree from
the Umversity of MlChigan Medi-
cal School. Former Grosse Pointe
Farms resident, William E. Bjork
has been promoted to the partner-
Shlp of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell &
Co, an international public ac-
counting firm. He will be an
audIt partner in the Alburquerque,
N.M. offIce. Bjork received his
Bachelor's degree in economics
from Michigan State University
and a master's degree in business
admmistration from the UnlVer-
Slty of MIchigan.

Pointers named
as directors

Three Grosse Pointe residents
have been named directors on the
board of the Metropolitan Center
for High Technology, a Detroit-.
based, non-proflt corporation
which promotes high technology
research and development in
southeastern Mlchlgan Pointers
named are Thomas R. Rice,
David K. Easlick, and James R.
Waterson.

Day reelected
to board

Dennis Day has been reelected to
the board of directors of the Det-
rOIt law firm of Plunkett, Cooney,
Rutt, Watters, Stancyzk & Peder-
sen, P.C. Day, a resident of
GrOS5ePointe Farms, ISin charge
of the fum's Products LiabIlity
SectIOn He receIved his law de-
gree from Wayne State Univer-
sity

Young named
Budd v-p ~

Walter
Young, Jr .• of
Grosse Pomte
Park. has been
appomted VICe-
preSident and
general manag-
er of the After-
market DivlSlon of The Budd Co.
PrevIOusly, Young has held posit-
lons Wlththe B F Goodrich Co., as
vice-president of marketing ser-
vices and general manager and dir-
ectOl of marketmg m Europe He
recelved d Masters in business ad-
mlmstrahon from Pennsylvama
State Umversity

conocolor@
.24 Hour Guaranteed delivery. . or you get double your

money backl
• "Fingerprint-proof' texture finish paperl
• Satllfectlon guarantMd ••. if you don't like or want any

of the prints you get back .. no problem! We'll buy
them back from you'

• Low, low discount ncesl

Eastman 0 a
• 24 hour service on most develop and print color printing

orders I
• Fabulous new 20"x30" poster prtnt only $151
• 20% off "Early Order" discount on all photo Christmas

cards I
• Fine quality developing of color prints, COlor

enlargements & color slidesl
• pr~~~IS~ith Kodak paper & [~

• Lowl_~w StudIO Camera discount .~
prICes everyda I '-----~

Speedi Pboto(!) One Hour
• One Hour processing at ItS finest I
• 35mm, Pocket 110. & InstamatlC 126 color prints done In

our store as quICkly as ONE HOURI
• Highest quality Kodak paper & ~

chemicals used to give you
sharp, clear phOtosI

Goo
D
B
E
T
T
E
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B
E
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T
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1)1- ELECTROIIC I:
I lONE PIECE
'I' HOME :I\.~1 PIIOIIE z

I -"[UJ
I ·Mule to\' prlvacyl

• Last No memory for

I redlahng~

I .FeSF
I ~2w=~A&Y

III
I. DELUXE 700' f:I Cordless PIIonl
1'//·Recharges I1selfl

• FO\'wall or desk user

I"·Up to 700' rangel
• Pluqs In any Jack!

I $lt99

I 4/. /
,

!~".rbJllD't DURACELL &

I
IAmRT SALE1 ~

"U" 2 PIcll, . 1.•
"U" 4 PIcll. . 1.98 .'
"C" 2 PIck, . . 1.49
"D" 2 PIctl. . . 1.49
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.:, ~~~.~3,55 FISHER RD. We de/lv.,
882 5100 O,eft tte S ]O' .. ,ly, w"- 'hi _ (,-," s.,

PARMS tlMRlQIT
f1l.ESH, WHOLE flUSH, lEAN Ou, Own Lean, Talty itFRYING OR CfNTf. ClIf BAKED
BROIUNG PORK HAMOtOPS

'dO

CHICKENS ;"'/t'
,.,fCE 011 SUCfO '~

6~La $1.79 Ul $2.98 La ' fif;,:.
11

Lean, Sliced Morrell Bacon • l-lJl PKG ., .89 ~

itSCHWfI¥E'S OHCANADA HENDRICKSONS
NEW SQUAT CANNED COOKED UNIQUf

BOTTlE WILD SALAD /R
TONIC, SODA

~0' GINGERALE RICE DRESSING
$1.99 ~~Z $2.49 PINT $2 09 t• ,"CX PUIS DIPOSIT IOTTLI • "

.of. •• Sli,ed lox ...•. 3-oZ. PKG '2.29
.,,'.

\lung nova >f.;:.'
BIIOWN BERIlY BUMBLE BEE AU.NATUIlAL '~OVENS SOUDWHITE SPINACH .:"

SEASONED CARTWHEELS
4\

TUNA "".<"~CROUTONS WATER. PAC ONLY PASTA I~ J::

8~ lOX
70Z s1.49 $1.65 Ul

~CAN

iCalifornia Broccoli •••••••••••••••• 98c
BU.

TANGELOS HAWAIIAN CHERRY
SWEET & RIPE

JUICY PINEAPPlES TOMATOES.
PINT BASKET

6/99<; $1.79 EA. 98<;

*' Prices in .Hed ••:; until Nov. 2nd
1~
~~,
[

f
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Juniors &
Seniors Only

\dj "~ ('hot r Nt (h 'If '" I Ii, r I(

( hUI.".c.k
II ..h PI.ltcr
"I".k , tnllc .....
linn(. r
'-'bo ... .,..ch,ldrl!-, choo<. 01 P.".,i'e> H().,.,.m~
8<-..d IVtIYlOOY S IVtIV WISH 'M

~up 5otod O"'d Of'1'W"f1 ~r
P''''~ 6to .... '094t (M l~ t'1ot "'( ~~

(We f.wro-II thI' r \ll'lt 1<1 iPq.,J'" OQ'!' I~n' i <ClI0t'I

~'''"\''''-'
"l'h,lndl'lph III

"'h'nk "'nnrl"lI'h
r .... ", ,,...,..,. & 9t11a-d~lOIll

\\ 1',ll'rn
'Ih",klldl' Hllr~ .. r 2.89

(Abowe 'IO"dw!c"" !'Kludt- PolO'o and
IVI.YIOOY I Ivny WlSIl 'TM So,. Solod

~[)eo,~rtaof
s.rYlt<l on WIH'ltf'n Stoctode , fomov,

~modebun\

"EVERYBODY'S
EVERY WI SH" 1M ~

(Soup, Salad and Dessert Bar) ~
We've 90t what could be t~e biggest ..

mo,t elaborote food bar you've
e.er 'Iepped up 10

Over 60 Gorden Fre,h Fru,"
Vegetables and Salad,

P'p,ng Hot Soup, & 8o~ed 8ean,
Plu, fresh 8aked Blueberry Mutl'ns

~ ond DelIClou, Desserf'c:::~!,~!.::,::499
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Offered by Michigan Realty
Company

Telephone 1313)2967602
Model SUite (31317927281

From One Hundred and Fifty
NIne Thousand and Nme

Hundred Dollars

BoalIng, sWlmmlllg, tenms
In the summer' Ice flShlllg,
Ice skatIng Ice boatIng and

snowmobilIng In the
wInler! That's what you
have to look forward to

when you hve at 400 on
the Lake and so much

Come play with us, come
slay With us at 400 on the
Lake Right on the shores

of Lake 5t Clair

£ihe.aIL)

C£nikss
'Vaca'liotV

YOUR PLACE LOUNGE
17326 E. Warren 881-4850
Now Serves Lunches Daily
11 a.m.-3 p.m. Sat. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

• Thickt Juicy Ground Round
• Delicious Home Made Soup
• Fresh Lake Perch on Fridays

and more

For a Casual and Friendly Lunch,
Come and see us at this

Popular Neighborhood Pub.
IIComplete Carry-Out"

FAM I LV R ESTAU RANTS'"

17017 E. WARREN

. . . .

East Warren near Cadieux
Detroit, Michigan

881-4430
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--------------------------------------FREE BEVERAGE
with Purchase of Dinner or Salad Bar

Good at East Warren location Only
Expires I 1/30/83

"Everyhody's
Everv•
Wish"TM

and ..Ill "tudent c1nd alumm cou
pIe,> al e Illvlted to ,Mend The at-
tll(' I'> "enu fOll11dl

~outh ,>tudenl'> ..II(' all e<1dy get-
tmg pc,yched dlld pepped up for
the Homecol111llg c('[ehl"llOm
SPlllt week. the week befole
Home(omlllg I'> what I!> cdu"mg
the enel getK elnllclpdtwlI

OUImg SPlll1 WC('k edch c1a~&
I.', ell!owPd one delY to march
till ough the hdll'> dUliilg lunch pel
IOd" to Lhelnt cheel" dnd "logans
The "tudenl'> <11"'0h,mg po...ter~,
bdnnel,> <1nd othel pm dphelnalIa
on the \\ <ill... 01 tht' !>ulldlllg With
hope" of \\ Innlllg the coveted
SPlllt Jug

The SPlllt Jug I" ,I tloph)
d\\ .11ded to the del"" With the
1110"t "plllt dlld enthu'>ld"m
CJel<.,,,e,,..IIe <11'>0Judged on how
they conduct thenhelve'> dUlllIg
the week Tedchel!> ,Hlmll1l ,,-
tl ato!~ <lIHIhellJ momto! '> ,dl get u
chdnce to \ ot e fO! the cld!>.', of
thell chOIce

To end the \\ eek \\ Ith d b,mg. u
pep relll) wlll be held III the gym-
nasIUm on f'lldel v The football
tedm Will be IccogmlCd m fl ont of
fellow :,tudenh before the big
game Eal" \\II! IlI1g ellld vOice!>
\\ III be lo~t a~ cdch cla.',s '>cream!>
and chdnt", elt edch othet .1nd the
cla:.:, With the be ...t bannel I;' an
nounced

vI.',ed
Cable compallle'> are IeqUlred to

teleVIse local actiVities when
cable t V I~ !>et up 10 a commun-
Ity The Gros"e POInte company
was not .',hoWIng eI.', many local
actIvltle~ lu"t yea! as It I!> this
yeal Compdny I epresentatlves
talked to the &chool board and
may even pldn to covel something
m one of the middle ~chool.',

Other po;,!>lbllIlles are play.', and
cancel t!>, and even pO;,.',lbly put-
tmg a camel d In a classroom The
North-South football gdme Will be
covered as It wa.', la;,t year In one
of the mo!>t excltmg games ever
played between the two teams.

South V,lI "Ity player Chns Lan-
dduel "aId "It" gl edt thdt they
at e coverIng ",orne of OUI game!>
It create~ more competitIOn when
the athletes know that many peo-
ple \VIII wdlch the gdIHC' TIm, 1&
espeCially tl ue 111 the nvalnes be-
tween NOith and South, because It
IS shown m clreas of both !>chools

The cable company plans to try
to spread coverage out over the
entire area of Gros"e Pomte, In-
cludmg dr.1ma pi oductlOns of- the
Pomte Playels and pOSSIbly a
concert or two from the Pomte
Smger;, POInte SInger Tony Petz
"aid "It gIve.', u~ expo!>ure that we
normally wouldn t have, and
maybe "omeon(' may .',ee 11", and
offel "omeone a Job."

11:00'" PI !ASoIA 11 r"~l floll

IDEAL
OFFICE
SUPPLY
CANARY RUl£D PADS

BY.! • 11'4
Sug:gn'ed Ln' S1060 001:

SALE $
PRICE 69D~Z

FILE FOLDERS
• Letter 'Sotzemanllo
• 1/3 or 1/5 cut lob,

Sugg 1>" SlO IS PO' 100

NOW $699
- -- --,
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FREE DELIVERY
21210 Harper Ave.

(2 blks N of Old a Mile)
Across from Great Scoll

SI Clair Shores

773-3411

Your display

ad could
run here.

Call
882-3500.

/'",,/ j"r IJI (om""lIee W "./"cl foh" (
6:;2 /'emherlon, (~I'"

RE-ELECT
COUNCILMAN

JOHN C. PROST
TO MAINTAIN

IlNINDEPENDENT
PilIlK COUNCIL

Pomte Cable subscribers The
cable company has started tele-
vlsmg high school athletIC can
tests and other activIties llIvolvmg
the local schools

Glosse Pomte Cable has alreadv
shown sports such a!>football and
soccer, and soon plans to show
other sports Includmg wresthng
and both boys' and girls' ba~ket-
ball The only sport that the cable
company cannot po&sIbly cover, IS
sWImming, because It mvolves
many overhead shots that the
cameramen aren't equipped to
handle Last year a choir concert
at the Ford estate wa& also tele

Fmit sale aids
music department

South HIgh School's Illc,trumen-
tal music department WII! hold It!>
annual frUIt sale from Nov 1
through Nov 23, With frUIt to be
delivered by !>tudents Dec 8
through 10

Navel oranges and pmk grape-
frUIt are aVaIlable III both two-
fifths bushel ($9 fOI oranges, $8
for grapefrUIt) and four-fIfths
bu~hel ($17 for oranges, $15 for
~rapefrUlt) capacItIes.

For more informatIOn, call 343-
2140 or contact any band member
Proceeds from thiS sale goes to-
ward summer mUSIC camp
scholarshIps and awards .

with several Mt Clemens Jer~ey"
with the slogan "Boll the
Bathers"

The JUnIor float will be two ban-
ana& with three Mt Clemen~ hel-
mets on them The ~Iogan I edd~
"Devlb DelIght"

A paddle boat with the .',Iogun
"Gom' South" Will be the .',en10u,'
fmal entry

At I pm, after the parade ha<.,
come to a halt and the float.', are
m oldel, the football gdme Will
begm as South'& undefeated Blue
Devils tJ y to defend thell wlI1l1ing
.',h eak agam~t Mt Clemen" All
are welcomed to come to the
game, and adml~.',lOn I~ $2

Dunng halftime, the wlIll1lng
float.', Wll! be announced, the '>PHlt
Jug Will be dwal ded to the cld~.',
With the mo.',t !>pult, and the
Homecoming queen WIll be
crowned

Members of the homecomwg
court are freshmen Chll.',ty CIa-
Vuld dllJ ;\l,u y IVc1lhtcl, .-,ujJhu
mOl es Theresa Schulte and
ChrIsty WeInberg, jUlllOI.'" Can Ie
Krogh and Nancy WIlham.'" and
!>emors Bl'Igld Sh.1heen, Anne
Schulte and Molly Keelan

Fmally, when all the excitement
of the parade, and the game have
ended, the traditIOnal Homecom
Ing dance Will begm The dance I",
from 9 p m to 12 30 a m and any

Cable covers more school activities

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

It's Homecoming week at South High

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m, to 10 p,m,
Sundays & Holidays 1:00 to 6-00 p,m.

881-6160

By Kip Monahan
South High

new event IS showmg up on
televIsIOn sets of Grosse

20% OFF
MATERIALS

PlTTSllLffiH CORNING

~M

UNITS

A
the

By Martha Keane
South High

Gros",e POInte South's Home-
coming 1983 IS Just about under-
way The planning and schedulIng
of all the Homecommg actIVIties
have all become fmal, and all that
IS left IS to Sit tIght until Saturday,
Oct 29, when the festiVIties begin

A pancake breakfast wIll stal t
the day from 8 to 10 a m The
bl eakfa.',t IS being served by ~tu-
dent& partlclpatmg III the Com-
merCial Foods plogram and IS
open to the publIc PI Ices for the
meal 31e $2 for adults and $1 50
fO! .',tudents

Followmg the breakfa&t at 11 30
d m WIll be at the Homecommg
pdrade. The parade will start at
the Neighborhood Club and move
through the Vtllage down Kel che-
val to Its fmal destInatIOn, South's
football field Each class, a
fJ eshman through senWI" and se-
vel dl club:. entel f10db III lhe Pd-
lade

The fJ eshman float WIl! be a
wa~hll1g machine With Mt Cle-
mens jerseys 10 It and a clothes
Ime 10 jersey& considerably smal.
IeI' than the ones 10 the washer
The .',Iogan IS "Shrmk 'em Down
to Size "

The float beIng entered by the
.',ophomore class will be a caldron

ELECT
MARYANNE

GHESQUIERE
Grosse Pointe Fanns

COUNCIL
Tuesday, November 8
Experienced • Trvsled • RlSJlonslble

It was not an emergency to anyone else, and
they were right. But I do not cut my finger
everyday and I wanted it taken care of at
once.

20048 Harper Ave.
Harper Woods

I thought it was
an emergency,
but no one
else did.

EASTSIDE EMERGENCY CENTER

School
News

& Notes

Glass BlockSales, Inc. 778.6330
22701 Wood, St. Clair Shores

GLASSaOCK
BASEMENT MNDOWS

ONE UNIT PRE-FABRICATED
• SECURITY • INSULATION
• 15% ENERGY TAX CREDIT
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Academy holds
Book Fair

The Glo!>.',e POInte Academy
WIll hold It'i <llllllldl Book Fall
flom Wedne,>dd), :\ov 2 to Fn-
ddy, Nov 4 II o III 'l d III to.3 p m
In the "chool ... llldll1 11001 qUdd
I angle Ploceed ... t J om till" event
elle u'>ed to ,>UppOIt the Gro~.',e
Pomte Academy IIbl elly

The ~ele('tlOn'i dl e e\.cellent clnd
the chOice" al e rn,llIy There Will
be books for Middle School stu
dents, a Imge "el('ctlOn fOI adult'>
lI1c1udlllg be.',t ~eJl('I" ,In e\.tended
pI e-school !>eetlOna nd three levels
of the Encycloppdlel Bllltamca

Also av dl1abll: \\'111 be hel b",
fI om the Hel b ~()(lety, felbulou.',
baked goods and 1Iunchv apple!>
fl esh from the Llll hm V€.',t

Brmg your Chi htma<., l1.',t to the
Book Fill I' and fill \ our book needs
early

The Academ\ offel.', ample
Pal kmg ddjelceilt to the Mal an
Road entl ance

Thursday, October 27, 1983



was the panelIst who won the
most cheers and applause from
the crowd at Barnes by harshly cri-
t1CIZlllgthe superintendent's latest
plan Coats reSigned from the
supetintendent's post almost three
years ago after a bitter, seven-
month struggle With the school
board over the terms of hiS em-
ployment He is now a professor
at the Umverslty of MichIgan's
school of educatIon and does con-
sulting work Among hIS chents
has been a group lobbying to
promote a voucher system of edu-
cation In Michigan A voucher sy-
stem would replace the current
method of financing public schools
by grantmg each student an equal
"voucher" that could be apphed
agamst tUition at the :.chool of his
parents' chOIce The ratIOnale IS
to mtroduce competition between
pubhc, private and parochial
schools and, therefore, Improve
the educatIon system

Coats said Wednesday night
that he thought the board's first
plan, to transfer elementary pro-
grams at Defer, Kerby and Mason
schools mto nearby mIddle
school." wa'> the best plan pre-
~ented &0 fcll. but It was "unac-
ceptable "

He "md he found It diffIcult to
take an~ board plans senously
"becau<;e of all the vaCillatIOn
gOlllg on ' The latest plan IS "a
moekel ~.. of system-wide reor-
gall1zatlOl1. he saId The transfer
of ...I"th graders to mIddle schools
would "deCImate" the elemen-
tat y progl am, Coats Said, addmg
th(' hoard might better conSIder
tl dn"fpl'l mg mnth grader'> back to
mIddle "choo]If enrollment at that
level I'> too la\"

Coal:. "aid the admlmstratIon's
argument that It needs more than
one <;ectlOn at each grade In ele-
mental ~ ...chools m order to run a
good progldm IS false "You don't
even nerd grade level,>, let alone
t\\O <;(,('(lon" PCI grade, If you're
gOing to mdlvlduahze educa-
t IOn he ""lid

COdt" .11...0 hal ~Iy cnllclzed
hocml m('mher<; for not aU('ndlllg
th£> B,lI n('<; mcptmg and charged
t h('~ had not prOVided "for mean.
mgful olcllogue and exchange of
"ICW~,' on the clO'>lllg Issue

And the formrr ~upenntendent
<h£>\\ " hlg round of applause
\\ hen he '><lld the school board
no(''i not have good reason to
"c1o<,e \~hat ~ pO,><;lbly the best
elementary '>chool 111 MichIgan" In
Bal'l1eb ~chool

He say:. that Graham has
proven hiS deceit to the com-
mUlllty by changmg positions on
the zomng ordlllance

"Graham has used thl:. ab a pol-
Itical campaign I:.!>ue,which I fmd
reprehensible," says Spada

Spada &ays he was the one who
alerted the community around
Oct 27-28, 1981 that council and
management were conSidering
certam propo:.als allowing can-
domlmum development and plans
to develop Patterson Park

Spada says he still isn't salts-
flea with the proposed ordinance
which allows 17.4 dwelhng umts
per acre, when Grosse P01l1te City
has a maximum of 10 and that the
75 page long study still needs a
great deal of attention

Spada IS critical of the chief of
the Park pollce department, be-
cause under his direction "the
morale is zero" He doesn't see
any IndicatIOn that there is any
protectIOn for the commumty He
IS, however, supportive of the men
WithIn the department.

He says the Issue of publIc safe.
ty IS a nationWide problem, not
only 111 the Pomtes and wants to
study It before answering that
questIOn.

The Park Page is a "fine pa-
per," says Spada. He identified
Charles Kmg as the person who
ask«lu huIlI.,,-oo, submit .hlll com-
ments in the recently published
Issue

The fmal candIdate for one of
the three avallable counCil seats IS
altol ney Anthony Spada, 58
Spadu hds sel ved on the counCIl
the la..,t four yeal s HIS preVIOll::.
bid fOl mdyor wa::. lost to Graham
dunng the last election

Spddu says hlb OpllllOl1:.as to fu-
ture Issue:. concerlllng the Park
,1I en' t complete He sl1ll has to :.it
down WIth hiS adVisor:. to develop
the commulllcation he plans to
dl:.tllbute befO!e the electIOn

"If you want to call It an issue,
havmg a council composed of ma-
tUIe, 1esponslble, knowledgeable
Clllzen:. 1<, highly necessary," says
Spadd

Pal met Heenan ib "head and
:.houldel :.," hi:' choice for the next
mayor, ::.ay~ Spada "ThIS IS
babed 011 my havmg an mllmate
front lOW be<1ton councl1 "

He also support!> candidates
John Ryan and Vel'llon Auscher-
man

Mrs. O'Connor has been With
Grosse POinte schools for 17
years Another paneltst, SmIth,
has been an elementary teacher In
the POlllte for 20 yea! '> He echoed
Mrs O'Connor'!> statement<; cl.nd
saId hiS diSCUSSIOn" WIth 'il'\th
graders also lIldlcate the~ 're not
ready for the challenges of middle
school

The Board of EducatIOn l~
scheduled to vote Nov 14 on Supt
Kenneth Brum m el' s thl I'd 1'('01'
gamzatlOn plan, WhICh call., for
closmg BM ne'i, movmg 'il'\th
grades to mIddle <;chool and tr.1n'i
fernng some Defer Element<l1 y
students to Trombly Cltl7ens op
poslllg the plan, orgamzed b~
Brownscombe III the Comml!t('e
for Neighborhood Elementa Iy
Schools, have threatened to 1('

call board membel <;who vote to
close schools and have prote'ited
loudly at a dozen public hranng'i
on the plans

Former '>uperllltendent Coats

He's in favor of the proposed
zoning ordmance as recently pre-
:.ented and ~ays he would endorse
It that way.

The Park Page gets Ryan's vote
of confIdence

"I don't thmk there is anythmg
underhanded or subverSive to Its
ongin," he says

Another candidate is council-
man John Prost who IS seekmg hiS
second term m office

By Susan McDonald
Two school system staff mem-

bers and ItS former superin-
tendent took the podIUm last week
to rally agaInst the Board of Edu-
cation's latest plan to reorgamze
the distl'lct because of declming
enrollment

Lynn O'Connor, a school social
worker, and Stan Smith, a Sixth
grade teacher. joined former Supt
Wilham Coats, neurologist DaVId
Benjamms, realtor Dick Borland
and Wilham Brownscombe,
chairman of a committee fighting
school closmgs, in a panel dis-
cussion on Wednesday, Oct 19
About 250 persons attended the
meetmg at Barnes Elementary
School, on Mornmgslde Dnve, the
only school targeted for closlllg
next year under the latest reor-
ganization plan Only one school
board member, Roger Mourad,
attended the meetlllg

Mrs O'Connor said she favors a
K-7 or K-8 program, but thlllks
putting Sixth graders m the mid-
dle school, as the supenntendent
has proposed, IS too much, too
soon She SaId the new generatlon
appears to be "parentmg III a
more protective way" than past
generations She saId It'S common
knowledge among educator,> that
they are confrontlllg a group of
"developmenta lly Imma ture"
children these days and the '>I'\th
grader" m that group would not be
ready for the stl am'> of middle
school

An insurance repre:.entatlve
who hves on Pemberton Road, m-
cumbent Prost says he's running
on his past performance and plans
to meet as many cItizens as pos-
Sible during hiS door-to-door cam-
paign.

He feels the city IS doing a good
Job of handling police enfOl cement
and says he would have to studv
the public safety program Issue
before takmg a stand.

A firm supporter of Mayor
Douglas Graham, Prost says he
"hopes the mayor Will be I'e-
elected.

"I've worked with Doug for four
years and I believe his experience
is impol'tant to keep," he adds .

Prost would like to see the pollt-
ical Park Page identify Itself so it
would more appropriately serve
its residents

"I know Ch.uck.Jl.Kmg", has <-.in•
dicated that he IS the editor and
publisher," says Prost "But no

Barnes rally draws 250 persons

NEW S Thursday, October 27, 1983

Park candidates exchange jobs
Lakepolnte Avenue He mdde the one knows who ebe IS Involved "
fll::.t cut dUl'lng the 1981 electIOn::.
only to lo::.e dUl JOg the genel al
electIOn

Ryan !>upports I eSldency I e-
qUlIement for city Jobs and would
like to update the club hou"e 10
the park (the old bath hou!>e) mto
a year-round club for re!>ldenb
and selllo!' citIzens

He take:. the polIce depar tment
to task for "not bemg vlsdble
enough" and says he's afrdld that
"perpetrator!> of some of the Climes
lack fear that they'll be ap-
prehended

"There IS free I'ein e:.pecIally In
our pellmeter area along Mack
Avenue," says Ryan "I would
look mto the pO:.:.lblhty of a public
safety offIce"

Ryan SUppOlt:. Palmer Heenan
even though he says Heenan
hasn't publIcly ::.upported him

"Heenan would bl'lllg fre:.h new
Ideas," adds Ryan

• Gold & Sliver,
Coms, Bars, Scrap

• Coin Estates

(Continued from Page l.A)
"I fall to ::.ee the need for sec-

recy for anything b<lid and done III
the Park Im not aft aid to sign
my nanH' to all) lhlllg I wllte and
Will ~peak out openly on any I!>-
sue," he dddb

Another candidate makmg hiS
fl1:.t bid for elected office IS at.
tOlney Vernon Ausherman of
Lakepomte Road

While he b,lyS he ha:.n't any new
Ideab other than the ones ah eady
raIsed, AUbchet man does lIke
the Idea of hdvmg an ef-
fiCIency evaluatIOn tOl both polIti-
cal dnd non politICal Job:. In city
govelnment

"Budgeting can be Improved
ba:.ed on the numbel of people,
salarIes dnd the baSIS for Im-
pi ovement." bays Au:.herman

He':. "<ltl"fled With indIVidual
pollrpmpn dno thpll' Il:'''pon&e time
to call::. and bay" "It there I:' a gap
It might be a mdtter of pohcy "

"Park police al e lesb aggres:.lve
than polIce III the othel' Pointes in
regal d to keg parties, says
Ausherman ''I'm hoplllg as a
member of the Substance Abuse
Community CounCil of Grosse
POlllte to get mOle ulllform en-
fOl cement of liquor/keg party
ldw!>"

He says he agrees WIth the pro-
posed zonmg ordmance "now that
It has been watered down," dnd
throws hiS support behllld
mayoral candIdate Palmer Hee-
nan due to hiS "high integrity, and
busme&!> experience"

Pubhcatlon of the Park Page is
"beneflcldl because It helped
focus attentIOn on Issues con-
honting the PdIk," says Ausher-
man.

Making a second attempt at a
counCil seat is John Ryan of

BUYING

IF IT/S
NAUTICAL BUT

NICE WE'VE GOT In
• SETH THOMAS • BRASS ACCESSORIES

CLOCKS • FOUl WEATHER
• DOGGIE GEAR

PRESERVER • TOP SIDERS J
• RICHARDSON'S CHART BOOK \J

~
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~~,I 1(
the ship's -
wheel. iDe.
19605 MACK AVENUE

G~OSSE POINTE WOODS MICH 41236

882-1340

~~ BELLE
11 ~ ISLE

!l'p AWNING
CO.

THINK SPRING
SAVE 10%

On next year's prices by ordering beforll Jan 15, 198-4

22704 HARPER
ST CLAIR SHORES 774.1010

• Rare COII1S
• K-Rands
• Proof Sets

I~~~5~~~~'
.jj Confidential Appraisals

NatIOnal Teletype Service

RARE COIN
INVESTMENT, INC.

. 22027 Kelly Rd .• ' Eas~lDetroit
ANA (One Mlfe North 0/ Eastland)

M~;EIt 773 ..9540

Q ~ SAVE!e-. I

I I
ISAVE hundreds of dollars a year on your food and I
I

household budgell RecPtve the wanted discount I
coupons of your chOice Hurry' You must enclose aIstamped, self addressed envelope for easy delalls on IIhow to save money at your local <;tore I
ISEND TO UNITED COUPON CLUB "FREE" I

8427 West Capitol Drive INFOI Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53218 I
I.Enclosed Is stamped, sell addressed envelope. I
IPI•• se send f.cts on JOIning the Club I

r----~-----------~
ISAVE {~ I!

GROSSE POINTE

16111 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

Banquet facilities and catering available

Pemie's thanks you
for making our first year

a successful one.
OPEN

Mon.-Sat 11 a.m.-2 a.m.,
Sunday 11 a.m.-l0 p.m,

Entertainment Monday through Saturday
Lunches from $3.50
Dinner from $9.50

Hunting homebound ghosts
(Continued from Page I.A) sente<! them to the councl1 Pomte, four of the five Grosse

Park It has been recommended L t "PTO 'esident Pomtes. plan extra patrols Halla.
by the City CouncIl that children Dld~~ M~:s~~~ ::.ald the ~~ggested ween mght
trick or-treat only between 6 and 8 pellOd for trick-or-treatmg wa!> to ~ark Pollce Chief Henry Coonce
pm keep children on the streeet at the said the department plans to de-

. same time ploy more patrol cars on the road
The polley, pa:.:.ed la:.t bprmg, Park pollce also Will allow resl.

wa:. pUbhed by the Trombly Although there were no lOci- dents to have their candy !>canned
Pdrent-Teacher OrgamzatiOn The dents of tamted candy or IllJured by a metal detector to check for
group gathel'sd petitions and pre- pede!>tndns last year III Glo!>se tamted candy.

Shores, Farms and Woods also
plan to deploy extra patrols, ac-
cordmg to police spokesmen City
plans no extra patrols

OffICials from the NatIonal Safe-
ty CounCIl give some safety tips
for trick-or-treaters

• Children should weal' llght
colored clothmg or reflectors, or
can y a flashhght

• Parents should check all food
and candy tor tampering

• Children should trlck-or-treat
111 familiat tlt:tghlJOIho~b

• ChIldren should stop at houses
that are well lit.

• Children should walk on side-
walks

• If wearing a mask, the eye-
holes should be enlarged for bet-
ter eyesight.

Since Grosse Pointe has not
seen many safety accidents III the
past few years, assistant to the
superintendent of schools Bruce
Kefgen said he does not know of
any school sponsored alternal1ve
actIvities planned on Halloween
evemng.

Kefgen said elel?entary
schools considered evemng pro-
grams a few years ago, but the
lack of trick-or-treating problems
helped extinguish possible plans

But there IS a planned party at
Poupard School on Halloween and
a junior high dance Oct 30 at the
War Memorial.
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Six Woods council candidates talk on the record

Ted Bidigare Frederick Lovelace Douglas Munro Robert Novitke William Wilson
For Paul 'Beaupre. a pOSItion on

the council would be a place to
begm in developing better com-
municatIOns between the city and
the school board, businessmen
and residents as well as surround-
ing communities to help solve
problems

The better communicatlOns can
develop more mvolvement on the
part of businessmen and resIdents
in city government as well as bet-
ter relations between the com-
munities, he added.

"I have a formal background in
busmess and commUnlcatlOns and
more than 10 years experIence
running a successful business. 1
feel I'm well qualIfied for the pos-
ition and 1 can give something
back to the community," Beaupre
said. "I'm very concerned with
our relations with surrounding
communities, with the Board of
Education, businesses and resi-
dents."

Beaufre said he would be in
favor 0 rezoning certain areas in
the north Mack area for parking,
but the council would have to
show caution. "Yes, 1 would be in
favor of rezoning, but the city
might achieve the same goal by
developing the system through at-
trition," he said "The city could
go to the commercIal strip and
purchase buildings that become
vacant, and through attrition, de-
velop the parking for the area"

Look at tramc
Going mto the residential neigh-

borhoods is another possibility I

"but we would have to be very,
very careful. 1 mean, you can't
throw someone out of their
home," he added.

Beaupre said he also favol'S;the
planning commission's current

(Continued on Page 20M

Ted Bldigare consIders hIS mill-
tary background and nme ~ears
WIth the Southeastern MichIgan
Transportation Authonty al> good
prereqUisItes for Ius Sel vICe on the
council

"One of things I can brmg to the
council IS bemg able to hsten to
what people have to say and make
declSlons on what they've said,"
B1digare said. "I've been a dls-
tnct manager with SEMT A for
nme years and I've dealt m tl ans.
portation for 18 years. I think that
exerlence as an admmii>trator
combmed WIth my mll1tary back-
ground are things I can brmg to
the councIl "

One of the first things he dId be.
fore begmning hIS run for the
councl1 seat was to go to hiS sup-
erlOrs and make sure there was
no confhct of interest, Bldlgare
saId. "I've served for more than
three years WIth the city's Com-
munity Development Block Grant
Commission That's given me a
background, an inSight mto some
of the problems in the city

Tax breaks
1'1 thlOk the bIggest concerns

are keeping the property values
intact, stopping blight and traffiC.
he concluded

The traffic problem in the north
end is a difficult one to solve,
Bidigare conceded, "But four
years later, we have to have a
better plan than we have now." he
said.

The solution hes in better com-
munication and cooperation be-
tween neighboring communities in
order to find the solutIOn, Bldigare
said. "I thmk there has to be a
w,ay to dQ ILjomtly." I

"There's going to have to be a
(Continued on Page 21A)

Fredellck Lovelace says hIS
la~t foul' yeaI'I> on the cOUllcil have
been spent mamlammg the ser-
vlce~ the CIty provldel> The next
foU! yeal s should be a contmua-
t10n of that pullcy at a low cost to
resldentl>. he added

"l enjoy workmg on the coun-
Cil." Lovelace said "It's an honor
to be choc,en to serve." Part of
the mandate Involved WIth bemg
chosen II>"to contmue to mamtam
the level of ~el vlce~ at a hmited or
moderate lOCIease In taxes this
yeal, Or better yet, no mcrease at
all " he SaId

':As far as parkmg is concerned,
If It doe~n't mean condemnation of
property. I can ~upport parking
for the d1stnct," Lovelace said
"OU! responsiblhties are both to
the reSidents and businesses m the
area It's not m the best interest
of re~Idents to condemn property
for parkmg If condemnatIOn is
necel>sary, no, I don't support
parkmg" ,

At the same time, the commer-
Cial frontage on Mack should re-
malO commercial frontage, he
1>81d RemOVing a busmess or
professional bUIlding to put In a
parking lot may generate some
tax revenue for the City, but the
dollars put mto the development
far outweigh those coming back
mto It. Lovelace added

The same is true for off-street
parkmg, he said. If It can be done
at a minimal cost to the city and
mlOlmal disruptIOn of the sur-
rounding neighborhoods, lots can
be developed

TIed to the parking problem in
the north end IS the traffic prob-
lem Lovelace Jomed the council
in 1979 and later that year had a
chance to take part 10 the Joint

(Continued on Page 19A)

Douglas Munro sees hiS candi-
dacy as an attempt to apply hIS
background as deputy for systems
acqUIsition for the U.S. Army
Tank Automotive Command Re-
search and Development Center 10
Warren to city government.

"There comes a point in each
person's lIfe when they wish to re-
turn some of their experience to
the community to try to leave a
place a little better than they
found it," Munro said.

"I feel there is a tremendous
wealth of persons with leadership
capabIlities throuAAout the com-
munity," he added: "I would be in
favor of a program limiting the
terms of councilmen to a single,
four-year term while mayors
would be limited to serving two,
two-year terms" as a way of tap-
ping that resource.

Munro said he favored meeting
with bordering communitIes in
order to find a solution to the traf-
fic troubles in the northwest end
of the city. "Anytime you have a
situation that has an impact on a
bordering community, it is mu-
tually advantageous to Sit down
and discuss the matter," he said.

"I don't think precipitous ac-
tIOn as was done the last time
With the one-way activities is the
solution," Monro said. "There
needs to be acceptance that the
conditions as they are today are
far more preferable that the act-
ions taken.

"Some of the retaliatory mea-
sures that were taken during the
last juncture should not have been
necessary," he added.

Munro said he would favor
selected rezoning of properties for
parking on the norUt end "only if
that is what the resIdents deSire.?'

(Continued on Page 21A)

Robert Novltke's experience al>
an attorney gives him the ability
to look at Issues m a dIfferent
way, he said. "Wlule I wouldn't
want to see seven attorneys up
there, I thmk It allows me to look
at different sides of an issue," he
added.

HIS SIX years on the counCil and
hIS afflhatlOn With a number of
community groups have left hIm
with a strong Impression of the
city. "I thmk the city is excep-
tionally' well-rWl. The duty of the
counCil IS to maintam the fh,cal
and reSIdential integnty of the
city," Novitke said

One of the ways the city has
done that is by developing its cur-
rent budget based largely on
property tax revenues, while
forming a capital improvement
program funded with state and
federal revenues the CIty receIves,
he SaId. That budgeting plan has
just about eliminated the city's
need for timely receipt of those
revenues to maintain essential
services, he said.

State funds
"Residents of the city expect to

have the services mamtained,"
Novitke saId. "However, you can't
develop a budget dependent on
state and federal revenue sharing.
As you know, payments from the
state were delayed by 30 to 45
days last year. Now we are able
to insure the contmuation of ser-
vice even without receipt of the
funds."

While parking for north Mack
remains a problem, "It has to be
balanced against maintaining the
mte~nty of residential areas,' I

Novltke saId "The proposal that
was made last year would have
hurt property values m the area

(Continued on Page 18A)

WIlham Wilson looks back on
hiS four years on the councll as
four year" of accomphshment,
and looks ahead to the next four 10
the same way

Wilson pomts to counCil actlOns
in acqul1'lng 8 new fire tl uck, de-
velol?mg advanced hfe support
service and an updated set of
bUIldmg and mamtenance codes
as thmgs that have been dccom-
pl1shed

In the next foul' years, the coun-
CIl WIll be faced With bigger and
stICkler problems, Wllson said
The city has to do something
about ItS ongomg traffiC problems
and parkmg congestIOn in the
north end of the city as well as the
Milk River bndge and a trans-
portatIOn system for Its semor Clt.
izens, he said.

"The bIggest problem is the
traffIC problem," WIIl>on saId
"It's also very frustratmg It was
frustrating when 8t Clan' Shores
sold off their portion of the prop-
erty up there for the Shorepointe
development

Milk bridge
"The best recommendatIOn m

the Goodell-Gnvas traffic study
was also the most expensive.
There are a couple of thing,> I'd
hke to try to do, but they're gOIng
to have to walt until after the
election. You know 8t Clair
Shores will have a new mayor,"
he said.

"We should update the patterns
and counts in the area and bury
the hatchet and call for a Jomt
meetmg to solve the problem."
Wilson said.

Some deCision Will have to be
made by the CIty "unless you
want to alienate the neighbors and.
say 'You bought there and you'r!

(Continued on Page 20M

ST.JOliN'S ARMENIAN eNURetl

Dates:
Oct. 28 thru Oct. 30
"ours:
friday 12:00-10:00
Saturday 10:00-7:00
Sunday 12:30-6:00

Sponsored by

I,~---~--.-._.------._._._.._-..

A noted NewYork importer has especially selected pieces
for this sale from his vast inventory of hand-made rugs

from Persia, India, Pakistan, China and Roumania
!'lOST TYPES AND A WIDE VARIETY Of SIZES AVAILABLE

Bokharas, Kilims, Dhurries, Kermans, Ardabils, Herez,
Chinese, Kashans, Tabriz, Silks and many more.

~Orll:"n111 rllqt \p... II .. 111,111,hi, 1\ .111tUIlC .. In I...."(' .. r )nll \.O,.uh tOW"" III !Iorll

Terms: Cash or Check payable to St. John's Armenian Church
Phone (313) 569-3405

fINE ORIENTAL RUGS
AT WUOLESALE PRICES

SAVE35.50%

In St. John's
Recreation Center

22001 Northwestern "'wy
Southfield, Michigan

(Look for
the Gold Dome)

••
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CLOSE OUT
SALE
ON AU

UNOlEUM R.OOR
CAlI PlDJUCTS
50% OFF

AT
CALUMET

FLOOR COVERING
21001lUCI, s.p, Woods

881.1911

Candidate
Robert
Novitke

(Continued from Page 17A)
and would have been untenable
because ~he property and deed re-
strictions on many of the proper-
ties would have made develop-
ment impossible I was very
much opposed to that"

His vote on that was part of
what Novltke calls "holding to the
mandate of the constituency"
Whl1e paymg attention to the IS-
sues and talkmg with not only res-
Idents who call, but those in the
groups he IS affIliated with, Nov-
itke said he IS "m touch wIth the
commumty and the Issues."

The solution to the problem of
parkmg IS one that will be dealt
wIth, he adds "We have discussed
It on a limIted basis The councIl
could conceIvably purcha!le lots
WIth proper deed restnctlOns In
cel tam areas to help develop the
parkmg The council could also
consider the use of some commer-
cial property along Mack for
parkmg," Novltke saId
"I am velY much opposed to

mass condemnations of the kmd
St. Clair Shores used m its devel-
opment. I don't thmk that is the
answer to our problem The indiv-
idual business owners have to
make the investments to help de-
velop the parkmg," he added.

Another problem threatenmg
the residential integnty of the cIty
IS the north end trafflc, Novltke
said. "We have to work with the
premise that the traffic problem
will onlf intenSify wIth develop-
ments 0 a restaurant and hotel m
the area," he saId

The only way to solve the prob-
lem IS through the cooperation of
the cIties Involved, Novltke saId
He has been dnving in the area to
see for hImself and knows how
bad the trouble IS for resIdents, he
said

"The real solutIOn for us would
be to somehC'w prevent traffic
from headmg down Old EIght Mue
eastbound We can control it
through Slgnage from heddmg
westbound"

Fiscal checks
The problem lies in the number

of agencies involved in finding a
solution, Novitke said. Not only
are there three cities, but two
county road commissions and the
state highway department in-
volved. After the election, It's
qwte likely the city can meet with
both Harper Woods and St. Clair
Shores and work out a solution, he
added

One way the city can develo~ a
better spending policy is to brmg
in an outside consultant during
budget formulation, Novitke said.
"This wouldn't be for the purpose
of being there permanently, but
Just to be there durmg the bUd~et
process to tell us 'Yes, you re
domg a good job,' or 'We think
you should be doing that thiS
way' "

The cIty has also trimmed its
full-time work force by replacing
ret1l'lng workers wIth part-time
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employes to a certain extent, Noy-
itke said. Another way the city
has developed responsible spen(l-
ing IS review by the Finance
Committee of spending with de-
partment heads, he added ;

"That has had a very good ef-
feet 10 helping department heads
stay within their budgets," NOVf
itke saId "'rhe concern shown b$
the counCIl and the commumcal
hon that has been developed be-
tween the council and depat tment
heads hab prompted fIscal I'espon~
slbility." :

Novitke said he would hke to
see either a turn-back of Mack
Avenue to the city's Junsd1CtlOn oi
at least mamtenance agreement
between the county and the CIty
for the mamtenance :

"We go out and maintain Maclt
ourselves," he saId "And eacli
hme, we have to get a hcen!>e
from the county to cut the lawn~:
The city has a legal responslblllt~
to malntam the road fOI the help
of our Ie!lldent~ "

CITY OF ~rnlla.r 'niutr 111arms MICHIGAN
Code No. 7-11 Emergency Preparedness Ordinance No. 268

The Clty of Grosse P01nte Falms ordalns:

Artlc1e 3 Olgaluzatlon for Emergency Ser'y~ce~

(1) "Mayor" shall mean the Chlef r '(', lit lV.,' '"
of the C1ty of Grosse POlnte Farms. and "Colincll" shall mean
the Clty Councll of the CIty of Grosse POInte Farms

(g) Establishing and malntaining admlnistratlve
control over a local radiological aefense program, to in-
clude emergency preparations for both peacetlme radlatlon
incidents and international wartlme di sasters.

,
Enacted 10,10.83
Published' 10.27.83

iHc-liirdO~clak
City Clerk

(d) ConductIng practice alerts and exerClses to
ineure the efflclent operat1on of the C1ty'S emergency
organlzatlon and to fam1llarJze res1dents of the clty wlth
emergency regulatlons, procedures, and operatlons

(b) Coord1natlng the recrultment and tralnlng of
volunteer personnel and agenCleS to augment the personnel
and fac1litles of the Clty for emergency purposes.

(c) Through publlC lnformatlon programs, educa-
tlng the popUlation as to act10ns necessary and requlred for
the protect1on of persons and property ln case of a
dlsaster.

Art1cle 11 VloktJ,ons

Sectlon 1101. It shall be unlawful for any pelson
w111fully to obstruct, h1nder or delay any Emergency SerVices
Forces In the enforcement or accompllshment of any rule or
regulatlon lssued pursllant to thlS ordlnance. or to do any
act forbldden by any rule or regulatIon l'isued pUt Sllant to
the authorlty contalned ln thIS ordlnance It shall lIkeWIse
be unlawful for any person to wear, carry or dlsplay any
emblem, lnslgn18 or other means of 1dentlflcatlon a<; a
member of the Emergency SerVlces Force,; of the Cl ty of
Grosse Pointe Farms unless authorlty to do so ha<; 1 pen
granted to such person by proper offlclals Convlctlons fOl
v1olat1ons of the provlslons of thls ordlnance shall be
pun1shable by not more than 90 days In )a1l and/or paympnt
of a fine not to exceed fIve hundred dollars ($500)

Article 13. ~f!ectivll Oat.!

Section 1301 Thi s ordinance llhall take ef!p(.t l ....('I1. y
(20) day. alter its enactment or upon pllblicatlo') ""hldle.Ct
is later.

(el Coordinatlng the act1v1ty of all other publlc
and private agencles engaged in any emergency or dlsaster
relief programs.

necessary for the publ1C health, safety, and general
welfare.

(h) Coordinating municipal emergency pleparedness
activi ties with those at the county level and ad] acent
munic1pali ties.

ArtIcle 9 No Governmental or Prlvate L1abll!'!y

Sectlon 901. ThlS ordlnance 1S an exerClse by the clty
of ltS governmental functlons for the plotectlon of the
publlC health, safety, and general welfare As SUCh.
ne1ther the Clty nor agents and representatlves of the Clty,
nor any lndl vldual, recel ver, flrm, partnershlp, corpora-
tlon, assoclat1on, nor trustee. nor any of the agents
thereof actlng in good fa1th carrying out. complylng w1th,
or attemptlng to comply wlth thlS ordlnance shall be llable
for any damage sustalned to persons or property as a result
of sald act1vlty.

Article 12 ~~~l!.rabi.~iE

Section 1201. Should any section, clause. or plov.~lcn
of this ordinance be declared by the courts invalid for dny
reason. such declaration ehall not aHect the validity of
the ordinance I' a whole or any part thereof. other than t~e
section, clause, or provi.ion lIO declared to be invalid

(fl Negotiating with owners or persons ln control
of buildings or other property for the use of such bUlldlngs
or property for emergency or disaster relief purposes, and
designating suitable buildings as public shelters.

SectJ.on 902. Any person ownlng or controillng real
estate or other premlses who voluntarlly and wlthout compen-
satlon grants the clty the rlght to Inspect. deslgnate and
use the whole or any part of such real estate or preml ses
for purpose of shelter1ng persons durlng a d1saster or
durlng an authorlzed pract1ce dlsaster exere 1se. sha 11 not
be C1VIlly llable for the death of, or lnJury to, any p~rson
on or about such real estate or premlses under such Ilce~se,
pr1vllege or other permlsslon, or for loss of. or da~agp to,
the property of such person.

Artlcle 10
Confllct1ng Ordlll~~,--OrdE!.!~, Rules and

~\!.!~t.lons S\!~_ended

Sectlon 1001. At all tlmes when the oreers. n Ie, and
regulat10ns made and promulgated pursuant to th1s ordinance
shall be 1n effect. they shall supersede all other eXlsL,ng
ord1nances, orders, rules and regulatlons, .nsofar d, t~e
latter may be 1nconslstent therewlth.

Artlcle 8. Rlghts of Clty Employees

Section 801. C1ty employees ass1gned to duty as a part
of the Emergency Servlces Forces pursuant to the prov1slons
of th1S ordinance shall retaln all of the nghts. pn-
vlleges, and lmmunltles of city employees. and shall recelve
the compensation inc1dent to thelr employment.

Article 7. Volunteers; Appointments; Records

Section 701. Each department. commission. board, or
other agency of city government may at any time appoint or
authorize the appoin't"ent of volunteer citizens to augment
ths personnel of such city department, commisslon. board, or

j aq\WoSO,Y..,,'J.P..,Hm~"'l9,ff1' e.1IL~F,,:!'p'f;:t l,~ I S~~.l1JllP~d~'YI:l.dualB shall be
enronea. as 'Elffercjeney' ::>er\'ice's V8lun'teel'is and shall be
subject to the rules and regulatlons set forth by the
respectlve department, comm1SSlon. board, or agency head for
such volunteers.

equlp-
wlth1n
POInte

(c) To a3s1gn the employees. p~operty, or
ment of the munlclpallty for dlsaster rellef purposes
or WIthout the boundarles of the Clty of Grosse
Farms

Sectlon 505 The Mayor. w1th the apploval of the
CotlnC 11. sha 11 establlsh procedures for the succeSSlon of
government aurlng emergenc1es where off1clals are unavaIl-
able fOl exe1cl~lng the powers and dlscharg1ng the dut1es of
theIr respectIve offIces

(d) In the event of a forelgn attack upon thlS
State, to waIve procedures and formallt1es otherWIse re-
qU1red by law peltalnlng to the performance of publ1C work.
entellng lrto contl acts. the 1nCUl rIng of obllgat10ns, the
employment of pelmanent and temporary workers. the utll1za-
tlon of vo 1unteer workers, the l'enta 1 of eC}\llpment. the
purchase and dlstllbutlon w1th or WIthout compensatlon of
supplIes. materIals, and faCll1tles. and the appropr1atlon
and expendl tu re 0 f pub llC funds.

f
I

Section 601 The Emetgency Servicell Coordinator shall
be responsible for the administration, planning. coordina-
tion and operation of 1111 emergency prepsredneas activities
i!'l the city He shall maintain liaison with county. state.
and {ederal authorities, and the authorities of adjacent and
nearby political subdivisiona so as to insure the most
effective emergency operations

Section 602 His dutie. ahall include, b.lt not be
limited to, the following

(a) Development of the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms Emergency Operations Plan. and any other appropriate
disaeter plans, {or the immediate use of all of the
facilities. eqUipment, manpower. and other rellource. of the
city for the purpoae of minimizing or preventing damage t~
persons or property, and protecting and restoring to
use{ulne.. qovernmental service. and pUblic uti lities

SectIon 507 When obtallllng formal applovals would
r!'sult In d(>lay of rellef actlvlty, the Mayor may. untll the
CounCIl convenes. waIve procedures and fOlmalltles other~lse
lequlred j)!'1ta'nlng to the pelformance of publlC works,
ent ..rlng 1nto c.ontlacts, the lncurrlng of obllgat10ns. the
errployment of temporary workers, the rental of eqUIpment,
the purcha<;e and dlstllb\ltlon of supplles. materIals and
facllltles and expendIture of eXlstlnq funds, and the
Councll IS also empowered to waive any such procedures ana
formalities

Art1cle 4 Erl'~£Sency SerVlces Coordlnator, Ass1stants,
DeputIes

(a) To appropn ate and expend funds. make
contracts, obtaln and dlstr1bute equ1pment. materlals. and
supplles for d1s1ster purposes.

Sectlon 506 The Mayor. wlth the approval of the
CounCIl, may make regulat10ns permIttIng the Coordinator to
assemble and utlllze the Emergency Servlces Forces and
provlde dl<;<l<;te1 rel1ef aid as prescllbed 1n SectIons 502.
503 and 504

(b) To prov1de for the health and safety of
persons and property. lncludlnq emergency aSSIstance to the
vlctlms of a dlsaster.

Article 5. Mayor; Powers; Duties

Sect~on 503. Whenever the Mayor deems that any condl-
tlon 1n tte C1ty lS beyond the control of local publ1C or
prlvate aqencles or has attalned or threatens to attaln the
proport1ons of a maJor d1saster, he may request the Governor
to declare a state of dlsaster eX1sts there1n by 1nstruct1ng
the Coordlnator to contact the Dlstrlct Coord1nator ln
accordance wlth Sectlon 14, Act 390, Publlc Acts of 1976.

Sectlon 504 The Mayor, Wlth the approval of the
Councll. 15 hereby empowered and has the authollty

I (b) Durlng any perlod of disaster In the city or
state and theleafter as long as he shall deem 1t necessary.

Sectlon 501. The Mayor may exerClse the emergency
power and author1ty as speclfied hereln Whenever a situa-
tion reqUires, or 18 likely to require. that the Mayor
invoke such power and authority, he shall, as soon as
reasonably expedient, convene the Council to perform Its
legislative and administrative duties as the situation
demands, and shall report to that body r~lative to emergency
activities. Noth1ng in this ordinance shall be construect as
abridging or curtailing the powers of the Councll unless
speciflcally provided herein

(a) Whenever. on the basis of lnformatlon
recelved from authoritative sources, he feels that a
large-scale disaster or emergency sltuat10n ln the c1ty or
state 1s lmm1nent

Sect10n 401. The Mayor. 10'1 th the approval of the
Councll, shall appolnt an Emergency SerVlces Coord1nator who
shall be a person wlth the personal attributes, experience.
and traln1ng needed to coordlnate the activltles of the
agencleS, departments, and lnd1vlduals wlth1n the C1ty to
protect the pUblIC health, safety and welfare durlng
emergency Sl tua t1 ons and d1 sasters

(b) Asslstant Coordlnators shall assume the
dutles of the Coord1nator whenever he 1S unavallable durlng
dlsasters or emergency Sltuat10ns in the order of deSIgna-
tion by the Mayor, actlng upon the recommendat1on of the
Coord1nator.

Sect-lon 303 All offlcers and employees of depart-
ments, commlSSlons. boards. 1nst1tut1ons and other agenc1es
of the c1ty government deslgnated by the Mayor. wlth the
approval of the Counc1l. as Emergency Servlces Forces shall
cooperate 10'1th the Emergency Servlces CoordInator In all
matters pursuant to the provls10ns of thIS ol'dlnance.

Section 502. Under the following circumstances. the
Mayor may declare a state of emergency eX1sts In the City of
GrOBse Pointe Farms and may assemble and utilize the
.Emer;genc:y ~ervic •• Forces 1n accordance w1th the C1tY"of.
Grosse P01nte Farms Emergency Operations Plan, and he may

"prescribe the manner and condl tione of the use of such
Emergency Services Forces:

the 1ntent ana purpose of th1 S
organlzatlon that wlll lnsure the
ut1llzatlon of all munlclpal

emergency and d1saster.

Intent and Purpose

(J) "State of DIsaster" means a declaratlon by
executlve order or proclamatIon by the Governor under the
provlslons of Act 390, PublIC Acts of 1976, whlch act1vates
the dlsaster response and recovery aspects of state, local
and 1nterJurlsdlctlonai dlsaster emergency plans and
authorlzes the deployment and use of any forces to WhlCh the
plan or plans apply.

(k} "State of Emel gency" means a declaratIon by
the Mayor pursuant to thIS ordlnance wh1ch actlvates the
dlsaste1 response and recovery aspect<; of the Clty of Grosse
POlnte Falms En>elgency Opelatlons Plan and authorIzes the
deployment and use of any mun1c1pal forces to WhICh the plan
applles

Article 2. Q~ini!.iq!l!

Section 201. For the purpose of this ordinance,
certain words ulled herein are defined as follows:

(h) "Emergency Sl tuatlon" means any 51 tuatlon
confrontlng a communl ty requlrlng emelgency actlons of a
lesser nature than a dIsaster, as def1ned above. to include.
but not Ilmlted to. C1Vll dlsturbances, labor strIkes.
V1Slts by natlonal or lnternat10nal d1gnltar1es, and
bUlld-up actlvltles prIor to an actual dIsaster

Sectlon 301 The Mayor, WIth the approval of the
Councll, is hereby authorlzed and dIrected to create an
organization to prepale for communlty dlsasters utillzing to
the fullest extent eX1stlng agenCIeS w1thin the munici-
pallty The Mayor, as executlve head of the Clty govern-
ment, shall be the dIrector of the Emergency SerV1ces Forces
of the city and shall be respons1ble for their organizat1on,
administretlon and operatlon, WOrkIng through the
Coordinator

Section 102. The Clty of Grosse Pointe Farms Offlce of
Emergency Serv1ces wlll be the coord1nat1ng agency responsl-
ble for ci ty-wide preparedness, 1t w1ll prov1de the means
through Wh1Ch the C1ty Council and the Mayor may exerC1se
the authonty and discharge the responslbllltles vested ln
them by thlS ord1nance and Act No 390, Publlc Acts of 1976

Sectlon 103. This ordlnance will not relieve any
elected officials or municipal departments of the normal
responsibilities or authority given by general law or local
ordinance. nor ...i 11 it af fect the work of the hmerIcan Red
Cross or other volunteer agencles organlzed for rellef in a
natural disaster.

Section 302 The organIzation for providing emergency
eervices shill consist of the following'

(I) An OHice of EmerQency Services established
within city governme"t The Office of Emergency Selvices
shall have an IdmlniAtrative helld Ippointed who Ioiill be
known aa the Coordinator. Office o{ Emergency Services.
Such .ssistants and other employees aa are deemed necessary
for the proper fllnctionlng of the olQsnization will be
employed

<al "Coordinator" shall mean a person appointed
to coordinate emergency planning and services within the
City of GrOlllle Pointe Farms. In the absence of an appointed
pereon, "Coordinator" shall mean the Mayor.

, .. _ .1\))' "~Il-..r" .. anWTWtl ~rrenc~~ l~eq~,
threat orwi~pread or severe4amage,~"lnjury, or loss or
life o'r property resulting from any naturai or man-made
cause, including but not limlted to fire, flood, sno .... lce
or wind storm, wave actlon, oil spills, water contam1nat1on
requiring emergency actlon to avert danger or damage.
utility failure, hazardous peacetlme radlologlcal lnc1dent.
major transportatlon accldent. ep1demlc. air contaminatlon.
bllght, drought. lnfestat1on, eXploslon, rIot. or host1le
mllitary or param1lltary actlon RIots and other C1Vll
dlsorders are not w1thln the meanlng of thls term unless
they d1rectly result from and are an aggravat1ng element of
the dl saster.

(b) The employees, equipment and facilities of
all municipal departmenta, bOllrds, inatltutions and commis-
sions suitable for. or lIdaptable to emerQency selvice.
activities msy be desiQnated aa palt of the total Emergency
Service. Forces. Such desiqnations llhall be by the Mayor
Ioilth the approval o{ the Council.

(g) "Emergency SerVlces Volunteer" shall mean any
person duly reglstered and appolnted by the CoordInator and
asslgned to partlclpate ln the Emergency Serv1ces aCtlVlty.

(c) "Olstr1ct Coord1nator" means the State Pollce
Dl strlct Emergency Servlces COOldlnator or hlS author1zed
representatIve

(e) "Emergency SerVlces Forces" means all
dlsaster rellef forces, all agencles of the munlc1pal
government, prlvate and volunteer personnel, publIC offIcers
and employees, and all other persons or groups of persons
havlng dutles or respons1bllltles under thlS ordlnance or
pursuant to a lawful order or dllectlve authorlzed by thlS
orc:\lnance

Artlc Ie 1

(d) "Emergency Operatlons Plan" means the Clty of
Grosse POlnte Farms Emergency Operatlons Plan WhlCh has been
prepared under Sectlon 602 of thlS ord1nance to coord1nate
d1saster response and recovery Wlthln the C1ty of Grosse
POlnte Farms

Sectlon 101 It lS
ord1nance to establlsh an
complete and efflclent
resources during periods of

AN ORDINANCE TO E~TABLISH A CITY E~lERGI;:NCYPREPAREDNESS
POLICY AND ORGANIZATION. TO DEFINE THE DUTIES ANDRESPONSI-
BILITIES OF THE ENERGENCYSERVICES COORDINATORAND OTHER
PERSONNEL. TO AUTHORIZE THE USE OF THE MATERIAL RESOURCES
AND MANPOWEROF THE CITY IN EMERGENCYOPERATIONS, AND TO
PREVENT. MINIMIZE ANDRELIEVE DAMAGETO PERSONS ANDPROPERTY
RESULTINGFROMANYFORMOF DISASTER.
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Mr & Mrs Roland R'Me
Dr & Mrs J Paul RIZZO
Mr & Mrs MtCl\aa! AoI<a
Mr & Mrs Edward CRoney Jr
Edward C (Ted) Roney III
M' & Mrs Frank Roney
Mr & Mrs Aiwl R<J1ledge
D' & Mrs Rrcll8rll 0 Ryszewsk,

Mr & Mr. Fred J SChretbe<
M, & Mr. ArtlloJ'R S_ Jr
Dr & Mr. Edward J Sl1umaker
Mr & Mrs Gerard R sian""!
"" & Mr. Edwa,d SmI1tl
Mr & Mrs R ~yder
Mr & Mrs Jay W Sorge
Norma Anne Stevenson
Mr & Mrs James C StewaJ1
M' II Mr. Robert W Slewart
"" II IoIr. Peler Sull,van
1.1, & Mr. Robert M S",dam
Mr & Mrs A Douglas StJ1I1",1aod Jr
Mr & Mrs "'hO Taylor
1.1, '" MIS C ha rIBs L Tay""
Ma'ga'el Tay""
Mr & M,. Roberl F Taylor
Mr & M,. Paul G Thoen
Pa uI MTcIlaeI Thoen
M' & IoIrs Jos""" P Thompson
Mr II Mrs MlCtIaa I T T mmlS
Mr & Mrs Jack A T<>mpI<,n.
M, & Mrs Mart", Tor~
Mr & "" WiIIMl J Touecany
Mr & Mr. Emman E Tracy
M, & Mr. Charles FT. "Ill>
Mr & Mr. Theodc:><eW Trc!z.r
M, & M", Edloard J Tu,ag
M, & Mrs Paul Trrgg
lAr & Mrs George Toy

Of 8. Mr~ Wilham R U1>ancK

MI, & Mrs Harry C Van WOl'mer
1M, Ai Mrs Marettl V&rstr~'e
..10,.." & Joan Vlzmara

hi< & Mra Iid>«1 C W ..... 1y
M, & Mr. J 01,. Wardwell II
Mr II Mr. Ra'l>h Wa"'",.
Mr &. Mrs Frank. Weston
M,s larry M ~ler
M, & 1.1" flfo"'ard Wtolle\o
Mr &. loll .. rran~ 0 W>lb<o'd
Mr A. Mrs 0 R W,r.c01(OO ""4
M. II M" GOrdoo H "" lk>n
Nancy a WoIIoams
\k II Mrs Char18s A Won"n,., J<
Mr & Mrs John F' WorCRsler
Dr &. M .. FrancIS '" WI",,"
Mr &. lA'S WI",,,,,, J \oung J<

Mr & Mf1I I(ennelh KaIY1
Mr & Mrs Gerald Kane
M' & Mrs RJ Kay
Mr & Mrs WP Kay
Mr & Mrs Pelet Kannecly
Mr & Mrs Joseph A. KiI<el
M, & Mrs CIlaIIes R Krnna"d
Mildred I<oeppIIn
GeorgeaM Kraluk
Mr & M rs ManlleW Kubtsl<y

CI1ocI<& CI10I LaFond
Mr & Mrs Wilham 0 La..... Jr
Mr & Mrs Chilies F L_
M<s WiI1lam H Leclyard
Dr & Mrs John hi Lll58$Il8
"" & Mrs AI.., M Lam ...
M< & Mrs R<lbe<1 N Lynch

Mr & Mrs John Mobley
Mr & Mrs Wilbur H MacIl
M< & Mrs Rober1 Maddox
Mr & Mrs CaIw1 T Mag,1
Ill' & Mrs AoboK1 M Ma_
Mr & Mrs P.,I Marco
Mr & Mrs Illd\ael L Marshal
M, & Mrs StaJ11ay MallMws
M, & Mrs W, I'*" K McC,aclcrn
Mr & Ill.. Ralph T McE t.emy
Mr & Mrs Thorn .. F McGam
Dr & Mrs WofIoMl B Me In!yTa
M< & Mrs Clarence J McLeod Jr
Mr & Mrs Roctwd L M8ase11a
"" & Mm prllllp J ""'a!he
"" & Mrs TIleOClo<. H Meeka Jr
Mr & """ Thorn .. Meter
M, & """ Ellis B Many
Mr Jade Mills
Mr & Mrs Ladyltll MrtCfteI
Mr John A Moecl<1a
"" & Mrs Chilies R Mooo
"" & Mrs Joeeph Moron
Mr Januar us A Mullen

Mr & Mrs JolIn C Nlansladl
Mr & Mrs HarOld Noble
Moty Nolan
Mr & Mrs SMpIlerd Nor"'"

M, & Mrs M H <:>rtwH1
PalrlCll J Oft
"" & Mra Thom.. Pa_
Mr & Mrs G<lorll" W Pari<er III'* , Mra Ihel Peorllody
CIa,a & 1< ... ParTy
Mr & Mrs Do<on PaZ1a<
Hon & """ Robert Pytal!
Mrs ~O Ralph
Mr & Mrs FrlJd Renaud
Pat Aeynolda
M, & Mrs Oean Roc.'larclllOO
Dr Amelia U RlCkai
Mr John M R deal

SALE INCLUDES SPECIAL ORDERS

Professional Interior Design Service
Upholstering - Drapery - Bedspreads - Carpeting

Exclusive Wallpapers and Fabrics
BEAUPRE' STUDIO - 15118 Kercheval

823.0540

Mr James H D,ngeman Jr
MO$S Mary Ann DIng"",.,
Mr & Mf1I John 0 Donatue
Mr & Mrs J Lane Clon<Nan
Mr & M f1I Dooald J DossO'I
Mr & Mrs Pel ... A Dow
Stuart & Terasa Dow
Mr & Mrs JamllS W Drape<
Mr & M rs Ray Dresden
Mr & Mrs Me1vln Dully
M r & Mrs Gary Dysert
Dr & Mrs Stanley DZIUba

Mr & Mrs DaVId K EasIId<
S. James & Lady Easton
Mr & M", Lawrence B E",leldl

Mr & Mrs James FarQ\Jl\8r
Mr & Mrs Peler R Fink
Mrs Harvey A Foscher
Mr & M'9 Charles T Fi9her III
Mr & Mrs MIChael J F~zsrnons
Mr & Mf1I VB/l Floming
Mr He<vy Ford II
Mr & M", Thoma. C Fox
Dr & Mrs ROOe<1 G F,ear
Mr & Mr. H R Frue!lauf III

WI",amDG_ Jr
Mr & Mr. w,n,"", 0 G'bncle
Mr & Mr. N.ltlan B Gooclnow
Dr & Mrs Joseph A Grady
M, & Mrs H Jamas G,am
Mr RIChard J Gra_
M' & Mrs Wrl.am H GnlA1ll
Mr & Mrs RIChard B Gu~

Dr & Mrs Bantam", F Haddad
1.1, & Mr. Robert L HaMon Jr
Dr & Mrs Wa"er W H.SIlg
Mr & M,. James Haslngs
1.11 & Mrs ROOe<1 B Healy
Mr & Mrs Thomas E -...... III
Mr & M. Henly Heel<
Mr & Mrs Eart I HeenB/l Jr
Mr & Mrs Nom\an HeNlChMr George 5 __
Mr & Mra Mic:haI4 V __

Mrs Alhd E H,I1enb<and
A~rad E H1IlenIlrand Jr
Mr & MIS Robert T Hobson
MI & M" Lawrance E _
M. & M" W,lliam K Howens'8In
M. & Mrs RIChard F HuegII
M. & Mrs W .. am P HlJnlonglon
MI & M,. "l1e"".1 Hl.mrn"'"
Mr & Mrs John lmesch

Mr & Mr. Je<om& T Janrsse
Mr & Mra W. slay R .JoI1ntOl1
Mr & Mr. F"""an S Johnston
Dr & Mrs G RIChard Jones
Mr & M", F Charles K_

MR. DINGEMAN

Councilman - 17 years, including 8 years as Mayor
and 4 years as Mayor Pro- Tem

SUPPORTED BY

COUNCILMAN
GROSSE POINTE

FARMS
ON

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 8,

1988

••••••••••
; Happr Hour t
t Mon,.Sat. •
: 3 p.m ••6 p,m. t
••••• +-+ .....

THE PIRATES COVE
I

-NEW OWNERS -NEW MENU -NEW IDEAS
UGtIAt~"::' ".' ", ;A , MONDA Y HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
~ ~, . COVE BURGER 1/3 LB.

~ (NO CARRY 0U.rs)

WE SER EMACE SOUPS & BAKED PASTA DISHES
ASK OUR STAFF ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS

SA TURDA Y SPECIAL
BAKED ITALIAN TORTELACI $5 95 Sa\~~tO~~ead
(Cheese Filled Dumpling W/Meat Sauce) _ Basket

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER - 6 DAYS A WEEK
1100 A M -12 MIDNIGHT 11.00 A.M -1 A.M

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

17201 MACK AVENUE Complete Carry-out Menu Available 882-9055

(Paid for by COMMlTIEE TO RE ELECT JAMES H OINGEMAN, 444 MlchlQan Delrolt 482~

Dr & M,. Chartes W Adams
Mr & Mrs W,n,am G Adlhoch
Mr & Mrs W,lllam J Adltloch
Mr & Mr. Clayton P AIIlllClt

Mark arod Maur ... n Anthony
Mr & Mrs Ronald Aus~n
Mr & Mr. Robe<t A Alraun

Mr & Mr. Arldrew J Baelz
Edna Borba
Dr & Mrs leonard Bar10szEWJCZ

Mr & Mrs J AddISon Bartush
Mr & Mr. EmIl Be<g
M. & Mr. Wal", V Belnard J'
Mr & Mr. Brucp D Brrgbauo<
Janel Blake
Mr. Slephen Z Bom
Rev II Mr. _ W Boley
Mr & Mrs Edward Boss
Panl Boss
Mr & Mr. M A Bossie<
Georg 18 & John Brooks
Mr & Mr. Cha~e. W Brown
Mr II M" Wlham C BuI>l<lr
Mr & Mrs Jereml8h Burl<a
1.1r & Mrs C Jolm Bur1<e
1.1, & M" MIChael C Burke
Mr & IVlrs ..v1.UWT'I G Bu1ter

Dr & Mr. Lucoan Capol"'''lCO
Mr & Mrs G1em W Carponler
M, & Mrs Ha'courtl Caverly
Dr>8n J Champa".
Geo<9" Champane
l'I.r & Mrs James Champane
Ann C Ch.ndler
M. II Mr. Roy D Choprn J'
1.11 1\ 1.1rs Robert C Chops
Mr 1\ MIS Jame. Clarl<
M,ss Mary Command
Mr 1\ ~rs Waner B ('..omolly
M, & Mr. Wilham F Connolly
Dr & Mrs Oav"" P Corbat1
MI 1\ MIS Dougla. Cot"'"'
!VIr & Mr 5 Bftmard Cotnllhe
DAV"" P C<>m,11oe
Mr & Mrs Franll; C<xJZMlS
!VIr & Mrs Carl ("rBon
Mr II Mrs (' Howard C,a"" II
Mr ... Mrs Joseph D Crea
Dr 0,,,,,. A Cui'"
M, .\ 'Mr" kmn P Cushm~n

Dr & Mr. Andrpw W Delli
M. & M" Ronald K Dalby
lVI, & Mrs J.flmes P Danaher
fran' A Oansbury
Mr II Mrs PAul F Decker
Mr ~ Mrs WI~48m V DeGalan
IoIr & M" JolIn F o-y.. Jr
M. 1\ Mrs AnU10ny H Del,_
Anne DPVos
Dr & Mr. RobM R DlLor8lo

RE-ELECT
JAMES H. DINGEMAN

()np plobll'm J" the tl dfflC flow
111 Ill(' nOI th end of the uty but
,1I10thcl 1<,the melel mdld!>, Love-
ldce "dIll "The meter maid!' ,lie
good dIll! llletel" dre good," he
"<lId 'Fu "l \1e hdd them walkmg
.Il1d I\J ltlllg lItkeI'> dnd then we
put 1Ill'1ll JIl the thlee wheeled
\ ehlclp" lh(' Cu"hrndn<, I didn't
dgl ep \\llh lhelt

"Then we put them HI Cdl '>, With
lhe f1d"hlllg light 011 top One of
Ihp Ihl!lf1'" I'm [!0111!! to III to do 1<"
t ut the fundlllg fOI tho.,e- vehicle,;
out of the next budget Metel
Illdld" "hould be walkll1g to turn
0 .. ('t pdl kll1g <It the meters, not
1\ Iltlllg tlckel" to CIedte I evenue
[01 the (It\ '

:\Ietl'r maid ..
Lookll1g [01 a per,>l,>tenl prob

km III the tJt) I"n'l ea,>y,' Love
Idte "dId 'We'l e ,I well admllll!>
Ipi ('(I \1ell lun <-ommumty I don't
..,et' the ",line plobJem aiwdy'> re-
ou 1I! I mg When "omelhmg come"
10 ow atlplIllOlI we fiX Il ..

putel ~y"lem and wotd proce!>!>ing
capabilltle'>

At the '>ame lime, the city has
'1'01 ked to "epal dte It!> general
fund budget flom dependence on
"I,lte dnd [edel al lund!>, Lovelace
"did

CONVERT 10.1 low
vollrlge Gainer>
Glo yrlrcll'qhl no",

• ~~<;11~mO~W1t~t)f~~l

.....urns 11~el' on al
(1 (k of!~! ffiwn

SAVES YOU
$100 A YEAR

ON GAS BILLS!
CALL: 987.3311

For ImmedIate St"v;ce!
COLONIAL LAMPLIGHTERS

FOOTBALL
SPECIAL

$4.50 per person
Bring us your cooler

by Friday noon ...
PIck up early Saturday.

Bon Appetit,
Main Course

885-8203maincourse

Grosse Pointe South's
Graduation Class of 1978

will be holding their
5 YEAR REUNION

At The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on

DECEMBER 27, 1983
at 730 P.M,

For More Information Contact

Lynn Mabarak
Office ReSidence

559-8500 885-1801

meet with the other citle'> to ~olve
the pl'oblem," Lovel <lce ,',a Id
"The !>treet!> In that area wel en't
designed for the tl elfflc IOeld
they're carrylllg "

To work out .. pi ogl am with St
Clall' Shore,', and Hell pel Wood'> to
Ieduce the flow of lldfllc 1IIto the
area would br good, but If thelt
fall!>, "we'l e gOlllg to hdV(' to
block tho!>e '>ll eel', off Lo .. cldCC
said "We've got 10 do ....OITH.
thlOg "

The plopo."ed de\elopment"
along Hal pel m Hdl pel Wood"
31 e only gomg to dggl dV..lte lhe
problem The pi opo"ed Wend\: '"
Hambul gel '" I e"taul ,lilt III the
ell ea I!> gOlllg to put d (lItr CI ('nt
type of dllvel on tllP ; ,J<id, thc
young dllvel who \\ d I "hoot d(m n
the !>Ide"treeh to dml It Olll lh('
I e,>taul allt LoveldC(' ",lid

"Slgnage III ~t Cldll "Iwi (...,dlld
Halpel Wood" 11lIght Iwlp tlldt
he "did The) IL'fu"e to put lip
the ~Ign.., hO\1 CVCI And If tlH')
Widen thdt blldge dnd put III thdt
Wendy',> It" Oll!\ gOing to get
wor<;e "

Hathel than a m('clmg 01 all Ilw
council and mayol" UIC !lIdyOI"
and a !>lI1g1C (OUIHtlmdn 110m
each city !>hould meet Lovelacp
!>ald Not only WII! the "melllel
body be able to come up WIth d
plan easier than the largel bod)
but the !>maller glOlIp Will be able
to recommend dnd IIlflllenCe t1w
Ie!>pectlve counCIl'>, Iw 'did

The front-I unner III the ~l Clall
Shores maVOI dl race III Lovelace '>
eyes IS Steven B<lum, \Iho Love-
lace thmk~ WII! be e,l'>lel' to deal
WIth than fOI mel md\ 01 .John
Roberts

"Baum ~eem!> to be a mOl e co
operative man" Lovelace ",lid
"He doe~n't t1y to mamtdln lhdt
dutonomy that Robel h (hd '

Beth.'1 findncing
The city dnd the Fmdll(:e Com

mittee, WhICh Lovelace Chdll"
have worked to Implove the
spcndmg practice!> of the elt)
"The fmance commIttee ha<, been
takmg the ~pendlllg pOI tlOn of
each monthly I epol t and I eVlew
ing It," he said "The pI detIce ha'>
made depal tment hedtb mal e
consclOU'> of lhelr pel form<lnce
becau!>e contll1Ulng to "p('/1{1 ovel
the budgeted dll10unt nOlI I eflect'>
dIrectly on thell pel £01m,ll1ce ldt
lllg ..

The Clt) hd'" ,11"0 lI1"tltuted (lif
fel ent competitIve blddmg place
dure!> as well ",; poolmg ~ome
purchasmg thIOUgh the Mlclug,ll1
MUniCIpal League, Lovelace ..,all!
"We've worked dl the<,e progl elm~
for some tIme, dlld !lOW the) 1 e In
place,' he added

The gene I<II gavel nmenl de
partment h <lbOlil "t2 to 18
month!> awa) flam d Iedl big
face-11ft,' Loveldce "dld WltlJln
that time, the Clt) \-\auld be
ready to go on Ime With II;, com-

<Continued from Page 17A)
meetings between the cities held
to find a solution to the problem

Wendy's hurts
"1 really thmk that after thiS

electlOn we're gomg to have to
take the bull by the horns and

Any or all bids may be rejected

(4) Bids shall be opened In pubhc at the time and place deSignated
III the notice requesting bids m the presence of the Purchasmg
Agent, the City Clerk and at least one other City offICial, prefer
ably the head of the department most closely concerned With the
subject of the contI:act The 'Iuds :shall thereupon be carefully
examined and tabulated and reported to the City CounCil With
the recommendatIOn of the Purchasmg Agent at the next CouncJl
meeting After tabulatIOn all bids may be mspectcd by the com
petmg bIdders In heu of the procedure for opening bIds herem
speCIfied, the City CounCil may direct that bids be opened at a
CounCil meeting

(5) When such bids are submitted to the City COWlCII, If the CIty
CounCil .,hall find any of the bIds to be satisfactory, It !>hall
accept the .,ame Such award may be by resolutIOn or ordmance
The City CounCil shall hdve the right to reject any or all bids and
to waive Irregulat Illes In bidding and to accept bids which do lJot
conform In every re.,pect to the bidding reqUirements

(4) Where the City ell.'c!'> to undertake the work Ihelf

Purchases of servIce!>, l>upphes, matenals or eqUipment, the cost of
which IS lesl> thdn Five Thousand ($5,000 00) Dollars, may be made m
the open malket but l>uch purchases shall, where practlcable, be based
on al least three (3) competitive bids and shall be awarded to the
lowest qualified bidder The Purchasmg Agent may sohclt bids ver-
bally or by telephone, or may contact prospectlve bidders by wlltten
commWllcatlOn

1 212 Purchases or Contracts under $5,000.

1 211 Purchasing Agent. The CIty Managel shall act as PurchaSing
Al:lenl of the Cll) 01, undcl hI;, rbpon~lblhtJ' dclcg:Jte such dullcs to
!>ome offIcer or employee of the City, and shall adopt any neceSl>ary
rules respecting reqUll>ltlons and purchase orders

(3) Unlesl> pI escnbed by the City COWlCII, the Manager l>hall pre
SCribe the dmount of any secunty to be depol>lted With any bid
WhICh depol>lt shall be In the form of cash, certified or cashier's
check or bond written by a surety company authonzed to do
busme!>s In the State of MichIgan The amount of such securIty
shall be expressed In term!> of percentage of the bid !>ubmltted
Unless fixed by the City Council, the Manager shall fiX the
amount of the performance bond and m the case of construction
contractl>, the amount of labor and materials bond to be reqUired
of the '>Ucces!>ful bidder!>

(6) At the tIme the contrdct I!>executed by him, the contractor shall
flte a bond executed by a surety company authOrized to do busl
nes~ m the State of Michigan, to the Clly, conditIOned to pay all
laborers, mechamc!>. subcontractors and matenal men as well
as all Just debt." duel> and demands Incurred In the performance
of wch work and ...hall file a performance bond when one IS
reqUired Said contr<lctor .,hall also fde eVidence of pubhc habll
Ity Insurance namlllg the City as an addItional Insured In an
amount l>atl.,factor) ot the City Manager, and agree to save the
City harmle.,s from los'> or damage caused to any person or
property by rea.,on of the contractor's negligence

(7) All bids and depo.,lls of cel tlfled or cashier's checks may be
retained until the contrdct Il>awarded and Signed If any suc
ces'>ful bidder fall., or r efu.,e, to enter Into the contract awarded
to him wlthm five (5) day!> after the same has been awarded, or
file any bond reqUIred WithIn the same time, the depoSit accom
panymg hiS bid shall he forfeited to the City, and the City Coun
cil may, In It., dl.,cretlOn, dWard the contract to the next lower
quahfled bidder or .,dld contract may be re-advertlsed

I 214 Exception., to Competitive Bidding Competltlve bidding .,hall
not be reqUIred In the foIlowmg ca!>es

(I) Where the public work or Improvement, OR the producI or
maten,1I contracted for I., not competitive m nature, OR no
ddv,mtage to the Clt) ....ould re!>ult from requmng competl
tlve Illddmg, and the City Council, upon wfltten rec-
ommenddtlOn of the Manager, authOrizes executIOn of a con
tract Without competitIve blddmg

1 That Chapter 4 of Title I of the Code of the City of Gro!>l>ePOinte I!>
hereby repealed and the follOWing Chdpter 4 of Title I substltuled there
fore

(3) Where the City Council "hdll delermme that the public m
terest Will be be,t ~erved b~ purcha.,e from, Jomt purchase
With or purchil'>e under "Upl'rvI<,lon of, anolher unll of gov
ernment

(NOTE Followmg IS text of Ordmance No 'J:l7 adopted by City CoWlcl1 of
the City of GlOsse POinte at a regular meeting held OCtober 17, 1983)

CITY OF Q).rU!ili.r pninl.r MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 227
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER 4 OF TITLE I OF THE
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE AND TO ADD A NEW
CHAPTER, WHICH NEW CHAPTER SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS
CHAPTER 4 OF TITLE 1 OF SAID CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

(2) In the employment of profe""lOnal ,>erVlce,

"CHAPTER 4 - PURCHASES, CONTRACTS AND SALES

(I) Such expenditure !>hall be made the subject of a wntten contract
when directed by the City CounCil A purchase order shall be a
l>uffIclent wntten contract III cases where the expenditure IS In
the u!>ual and ordmary course of the City's affairs

(2) The Purchaslllg Agent shall sohclt bids from a reasonable
numbel of such qualified prospective bIdders as are known to
him by sending each a copy of the notice requesting bIds Bids
shall be !>ohclted by newspaper advertIsement when dIrected by
the City CounCil

I 213 Purchases or Contracts over $5,000, Any expenditure for l>Up
piles, matenals, equipment, constructIOn project or contract oblJgatmg
the City, where the amount of the City's obligallon IS III excess of FIVe
Thousand ($5,000 00) Dollars, shall be approved by the City COWlCIland
shall be governed by the provl!>lons of thiS sectIOn

(5) In tho,r C"'>l.', (Jncludlll~ frrquently recurrm~ Item., In exce.,.,
of Five Thou"ilnd ($500000 Dollar.,) where CounCIl by re<;olu
lIOn rxempl., "uch Item., from compehtlv!' blddlllg andlor abo
rxrmph '>uch Item ....from the reqUirement., of SectIon I 213

I 21'i In<;pi'ct!on of Matl'rial.,. The rr,>pon"'lblllt) for the In,,pectlOn
ilnd <1CCeptilnccof illl mdlenal<; "upplle, ,lnd eqUipment ,hall rE'.,1Wllh
Ih(' ordenn~ d('partment

1 216 Sail' of Propi'rty Whenever any City propert), rral or per
"ondl I'> no long!'r n('rded for coporilte or public purpo"e." the .,ame
m,ly he offrred for .,<1le Per<;onaJ property not exceE'dmg FIVE'
Thou<;,md ($'i,OOO(0) Dollilr, 111 v<llue milY be <;old or apphed agaln"t
the purch,l ...mg pncr of 11kI' mi>rch<1ndl.,e by the Purl'ha'>mg Agent
,lfler f('('elVlng quoLltlOn ... or compl'tillve hid, Iherefor for the belot
pnc(' oht.lIn<1hle PrOIll'rt) With ,I vrllue In ex('r,<; of Five Thousilnd
($5,000 (0) Dollar, m,ly h(' ,old ,lfter ildvl'rtl'>lng <1nd recelvmg com
pt'tlllvr hid, '" prOVIded In ~cllon I 213 of thE' Code ilnd after dp-
provdl of the ."lIe hd'> been given by Ihe City CounCil ..

2 The WJthln Ordln<1nce No '12.7.,hall tilke effect only upon voter ap
prov,ll <ItIhr N(w('mher 8, 1!18:l('Iectlon of propo.,ed amendment of sectlon
16 P,lft i\ of the ('Ily Charter ,lnd Ihe wlthm Ordinance "oilll then have
thr .,,,mp pffcctlvP d.lt(' .. '> ,,11(1 Charter amendment Publlcallon of thl"
ordm,lncl' ,,0,,11 not hr II''''' thdn t('n (10) daylo pnor to <;uch effective date

T.W. KRESSBACH
GPN _ 10-2783 City Man,lger Clerk

,Candidate
Frederick
Lovelace
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Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator-Clerk

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Mal'ager Clerk

GPN 10127183- 11/3/83

GPN - 1(}'27.83&: 11-3-83

GPN: 10/27/83 &: 11/3/83

GPN' 1(}'27-83

CITY OF ~rOlilie 'nitttr 1J1artUll MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

TO BE HELD
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1983

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
FARMS '

Notice is hereby given that a General City Election Will be held In the Clt; of
Grosse Pointe, Farms, Wayne County, MIchigan on Tuesday. November B
1983, from 70 .cLock In the forenoon unlIl 8 o'clock In the afternoon for the
purpose of votmg for the follOWIng ,

FOUR CITY COUNCILMEN

YOUR ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polhng place<; for s:lId ElectIOn
are as follows
PrecInct No 1 Grosse Pomte South High School Gymnasium AuditOrIum

Use Grosse PolOte Boulevard entrance and parklllg lot
Precmct No 2 Gabnel Richard School, 176McKmley Avenue
Precinct No 3 GabneJ Richard SChool, 176McKmley Avenue
Precmct No 4 Old Kerby SChool, 104 Kerby Road
Precinct No 5 New Kerby SChool, 285 Kerby Road
Precmct NO.6 Brownell Middle SChool, 260 Chalfonle
Precmct No 7 Brownell Middle SChool, 260 Chalfonte

The pollmg place for said electIon IS as follows

CITY OF ~rnlilie tJniute IIInu{)s MICHIGAN

Registered qualified electors in the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne
COWltyI Michigan, who expect to be absent fr?m the City or who are
confined to home or hospital by Illness or dlsabl1Jty or who are 60 years of
age or more, may apply for absent voter's ballot No such apphcatlOns
can be accepted after 2'00 p m. SATURDAY, ll/5I83 The offIce of the City
Clerk will be open from 8.30 a.m. to 5 00 pm, Monday through Fnday of
each week and on Saturday, ll/5I83, from 8 ~ a m to 2 00 P m for recelv-
mg applIcations for absent voter's ballots

CHESTERE.PETERSEN
G.P.N _ 1(}'27.83,11.3-83 CITY ADMINISTRATOR CLERK

CITY OF Q)rUliSe 'niute IIIUU{)SMICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General City Election Will be held on
Tuesday, November 8, 1983, from 7 00 a m to 8 00 pm, at which time
qualIfied regIstered voters may vote for the followmg

1 Mayor
3 Councll Members
1 Judge

at winch time qualified registered voters may vote for the £oIlowmg

One (l) MAYOR (2- Year Term)
Three (3) COUNCILMEN (4-Year Term)
One (1) MUNICIPAL JUDGE (4-Year Term)

CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSAL

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CITY ADMINISTRATOR-CLER K

MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
740 CADIEUX ROAD
(Between Kercheval and Waterloo)

Polls for said electIon WIll be open from 7 00 o'clock A M until 8 00
o'clock P.M

CITY OF ~rnlille 'nintr MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a City Election WIll be held In the City
of Grosse Pointe, Wayne COWlty, Miclugan, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1983

G P N - 1(}'20-83and 1(}'27-83

CITY OF Q)rOli!ie llIuitttt 1ltIfnU{)!iMICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CoWlcll, meetmg as a Board of
Appeals under the proviSIOns of Section 5-14-1of the 1975City Code WIllmeet m
the CoWlcil-Court Room of the Municipal Bwlding, 20025 Mack Plaza, on
Monday, November 7, 1983, at 7:00 pm. to hear the followmg. Appeal of
MIchael. Ahta Irwin, ~ Mormngslde Drive, who are appealing thedemal
of the Building Inspector to ISSue a permIt to construct a rear famIly room
additIon to such residence. The proposed construction would create a defI-
ciency in the side yard measurement of 6 feet, as required m Section 5-4-3 (f),
Schedule of Regulatlons, of the City Code. A vanance IS therefore required
All interested persons are urged to attend

CITY OF ~rnlilie llIoitttr MICHIGAN

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
FOR THE

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1983

Registered qualIfied electors In the CIty of Grosse Pomte who expect to be
absent from the City during the Tuesday, November 8, 1983 General CIty
ElectIon or who are confmed to home or hospital due to Illness, or who are
60 years of age or older and deSire to vote absentee, are urged to apply for
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS at once at the City Clerk's OffIce 17147
Maumee Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER BALLOT CAN BE
ACCEPTED AFTER 2 00 PM, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1983

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
GPN - 1()'Z7-83 • 11.3-83 City Manager-Clerk

CITY OF Q)rOlilit 'niute JJrarml1 MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

<4 I FOR TI4E' .
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1983

Registered, qualified electors 10 the CIty of Grosse powte Farms who
expect to be absent from the City or who are confmed to Home or hospltdl
by Illness or dISability or are sixty years of age or more, are urged to
apply for ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS

NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 200 PM
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1983. Applications must be made prIOr to
such time at the City Offices, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

"If, however, it was to become
a cost. we would have to pay for
here III the Grosse Pointes I
would not be in favor of it " 'he
added. '

Another cost Beaupre thinks is
definitely too high is the cost of
water and sewage treatment
handled by the county and the
DetrOit Water and Sewerage De-
partment He saId he favors a re-
gional authority to help give su-
burban customers more control
and input mto the setting of rates.

Dial-A-Ride?
. The ma.:.ter storefront plan de-

signed for the north Mack area is
probably a good thing for the
community, but the development
of the new storefronts WIllhave to
be balanced agamst the contmued
parking difficulties in the area, he
said

Beaupre held back gIving hIS
opInIOn on the proposal for a
ftve-year tax freeze for businesses
whu cumply with I ellovations, :.ay-
109 he would like to study the pro-
posal before making a comment
on it

The CIty could consider entering
Into a agreement with Harper
Woods in an extensIOn of that ci-
ty's Dial-a.ride service, but only
"if its financially feasible,"
Beaupre said "The cost of the
program was so ridiculously high,
something like $48,000to be split
between two cIties. We do have our
subSidIzed taxicab program that
offers the service at a much lower
cost."

Wilson
(Continued from Page 17A)

stuck with it' .,. Well, that's
somethmg I'm not ready to do,"
Wilson said.

A meeting of the councils would
put the matter at a level where
decIsions could be made, he add-
ed.

Another item the cIty should
conSIder is the raising of the Milk
River bridge at Lakefront park to
accommodate larger boats in the
city's docks, he said There is new
bridge technology available that
would allow the city to raise the
bridge by about two feet without
changing the flow of the water be-
low, one of the reasons the state
Department of Natural Resources
sank the last idea of working on
the bridge, Wilson said,

"You've got two choices; you
can ralse the bndge or lower the
water. Using the new technology
it can be done and within 72 hours:
you can reopen it to car and ped-
estnan traffiC," Wilson.

l1T,l}her,\l,il;l,~~!Eikn.WAbfe~,o.f•.!lt~p~l\~h~"cny as ro Li:l tn>e ore It taKes up
its parking problem, Wilson saId.
The city will have to update its
zoning map, study areas of heavy
usage and be selective in en-
forcing its current codes for busi-
ness off.street parking require-
ments, he said .

Pay twice
After that, the cIty may find it-

self in a position where it has to
fi~d new l?ts, Wilson said. By
bemg selective and taking a more
aggressive position in acquiring
homes on the market, the city can
Improve its parking off of Mack
he said '

Parking and traffic remain the
most persistent problems the city
has along Mack, as well as the
maintenance of Mack itself, Wil.
son SaId.

"~'m ~iased. I W8!lted to put up
a sign 10 the median that said.
'Citizens of Grosse Pointe Woods'
you're paying twice to have this
road maintained. You pay taxes to
the county and they don't do it,
and you pay taxes to the city and
we do It,' " Wtlson said.

There has to be some type of
work done to alleviate some of the
congestion on Mack, he pointed
out. "If you've ever tried to drive
up Mack on a Saturday afternoon,
you know what I mean. It was a
mess If we can Improve on our
parking, we can get some of the
parkmg off Mack," Wilson said.

Other items the city could try to
improve traffic flow and safety in
the area are additIOnal turn-
arounds, he said. By having separ-
ate turn-a rounds for north and
south bound traffic, a number of
problems could be eased, he said.

Housing alternatives
Easmg transportation troubles

for seniors III the city is another
problem, Wilson pointed out. The
city recently opted not to join a
Connector service offered by Har-
per Woods because of the costs
mvolved The city can just as eas.
tly Improve Its current SUbSIdized
cab service to help serve more
reSidents whlle spendmg less
money, he saId.

The city can also streamhne
some of Its operations to Improve
Its service, Wilson said. A com-
puter system can be used to speed
up processmg of itemsr------------I

ISCHLAGE MAGIC-TOUCH I
I

SINGLE AIITI-THEnCAR

,

PROTECTION II Deadbolt ReQ_~79.00 I
I LOCK IIOW I
I $47 .80 ~H~~ II (INSTALLED) I
I CHELSEA LOCK CO. I
•
17012 MACK, G.P.P. 343-9144.-------------

Paul Beaupre
(Continued from Page 17A)

work on the reroning of the entire
Mack corridor to develop com.
merclal and ofhce areas.

"I really am in favor of the zon.
109 ordmance that book-ends the
commercl al uses in the city. I
thmk this will help us with some
of the problems we have with traf.
flc movement on Mack Avenue"
he said. '

The cIty should do "whatever is
nece!>sary" to find a solutIOnto Its
current northwest area traffic
problems, Beaupre saId. "I cer.
talnly favor gettmg together with
the councIls We have to meet
wIth the leaders In Harper Woods
and St ClaIr Shores and take a
long, hard look at the problem."

The city's spendmg pohcle.:. are
Ju!>tflOe, Beaupre said "The city
has a hUle over $5 million m its
budget, and as you know, the city
ended fiscal 1982-83 wIth just
about a $90,000surplus I thmk Its
iduly UUVlUW>thdt Che:.lel Pet~l-
'>en and his admlllistratlOn and
department head!> have done a
very good job in running the
cIty," he saId

"Now, if we could get the same
type of leadership from our elect-
ed officials as we do from our ap-
pomted offiCials .. " Beaupre
added "I don't thmk our elected
officials always reflect the views
and feeling of the commumty."

District court
One Item that Beaupre sees

poppmg up from time to time is
the final formatIOn of a dIstrict
court for the Grosse Pomtes,
whIch he said he would favor only
If there were no costs charged to
the communities involved.

"As I understand It, should the
state do away WIth our municipal
courts and mandate a distnct
court formatIOn, they would be ob-
ligated to pICk up the cost," he
saId "I have no problem with
that I think we should handle our
problems within the commumty.

Mr and Mrs lohn D Standls"
Ervm A Stemer
Mr and M,s laurence 0 Connor
Margaret R Guertler
MISSy and I E Danaher Jr.
Maryleah Marshall
J ames and Marsha Ireton
Dr and Mrs Bruce Taylor
leffrey Barry
Ann. LOUise MacMdlan
W,lliam and LOIS Bryant
SUS4n 0 'Rourke
DaVid and E lame Yates
Therese Dow
Dr and Mrs Robert G Frear
Mr and Mrs Mel Duffy
Mrs Nancy M Edwards
Mr and Mrs Emil Berg
Mr and M,s Charles A B,gelow
M rand Mrs J M tehael Berry
Mr and Mrs Frank 0 Wdberdlng
Mr and Mrs John E lay
Mr and Mrs Eugene I Kornme,er
Mr .1l1d Mrs George I. Watkms
Mrs Don Kelly
Mr and Mrs Philip Dawson
Mrs Edward A Kleefuss
Mrand Mrs Henry Earle
Barbara 0 Denier
DaVId and Punky Mikesell
Dr And \o1rs Oavld Mitchell
Mr Lance Aldnch
Mr and M,s Bill Whelan
) 1m and Barb Boettcher
Hope Pesla'
Ann C Chandle,
R !Chard S,m onds
Mr and Mrs George W McHugh
Mr and Mrs ) olln H French Ir
Hadley Mack
Mr and Mrs W,II,am Fox
Mr and Mrs EdWArd S Evans
Mr and Mrs WIII, .. m H Denier
..." alld Mrs Lee H Wulfme,er III
Peter and lane Dnw
Mr and Mrs Theodore H Mecke Jr
"",ke and Krys RuJlms
~Iallreen and Peter MerCier
Mr and Mrs Slephen A Horn
Dr and Mrs James M Kennary Ir
Bill and Lorroe Howensteln
Ierry and I uhe Bourke
Peggy and Charlie DavIS
Mr and Mrs RIChard A Manoogian
Mr and Mrs james C Stewart
Barb and CllIck Huk
Mr and Mrs Robert Wachter
Sandra and Larry Kuhl
10e and SUlanne Mengden

ON NOVEMBER 8TH
VOTE FOR

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
CITY COUNCIL

"EXRLRIF;NCf;.D, D[DICA rrD
AND COMMITTLD TO SLRVE

THL I~LSIDf.NTS OF- 7 HE:. FA R,HS

BRUCE
ROCKWELL

1.1, and Mrs I Charles Markley
Mary M Graham
Mrs Ellen QUinlan
M,s James Mullaney
Beverly B Kerr
Jacquelme B Caskey
Ben and Ellen Haddad
Sharon Leonard
DaVid and Ellen P Hamilton
Mr and Mrs Roger Po .. e"
Polly Fischer
Mr and Mrs W,II,.lm C Molt
Mr and Mrs George E McKean
Mr and Mrs Charles L Matthews III
lohn and Glorla Winans
Mr and Mrs George lllln
Mr and Mrs Phll,p Rahm
Carol and GII Gave
Mr and M,s Charles W MorriS Ir
Mrs K J Stekelee
Glllna Short
Dan and Mary Ell1abelh Foil's
Helena Nichols
DaVId and Denise Copp
Pal Rentschler
Lillian Tylenda
M rand Mrs I ames Wh<nH
M rand Mrs Edward Gusher
Mr and Mrs Fredeflck DeHaven
Mr and M rs E F LAmb-echt J r
Mrs Walter F Rockwell
George E Andre .. s II
Connne Oolega
Ieanne McLeod
Ma,y E Williams
Edward A 1'.1 Cobden Ir
Keith and loyce Cunnmgham
Howard and Cheryl Semmler
Jane and Chuck McFeely
M, and Mrs Lyle B Torrey III
Mr and Mrs 1.1 !Chael Duffy
1'.1, and Mrs Robe't Taylor
Clnrly and Trent B'ooks
Todd and Kathy Urooks
I.,sa A Stemer
Rohyn and Dougl .. Taylor
Leslie A Kle,nert
Mark 0 Ste,ner
I udy Brooks
Dehorah and Alberl /Immerman
Ann,e Gflff,n
f red and Janet Schroeder
Chfl~topher L Terry
f)ouglas and Mary Roby
Carol and ralrick Mansflcld
DaVId and Lmda Aronson
Palfl"a and Michael Turnbull
Adell and L,nVllie SImer
Luc "" and K.,~ lled\ley
Mr and Mr' Donald Mc KllIghl

No matter how many thousands
of bats are In flight a t close'
quarters, each bat can dl:>llOgUish
Its own sonar slgn,d

RLMFMiH:.R TO vorE NOVc.i\IBlR 8TH

THESE VOTERS SUPPORT BRUCE ROCKWELL
FOR ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 8TH

• GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT ~INCc. 1945
• OVER 20 YEARS EXPI:.RILNCL IN MUNICIPAL FINANCE.
• TRUSTEE, MUNICIPAL ADVI~ORY COUNCIL Of- M1CHI(JAN
• SENIOR VICE PRESIDLNT. FIX!:.D INCO,\lL,

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
• DIRlCTOR, ROCKWlLL INTERNATlONAL CORPORATION

• ACTIVE IN CIVIC AND COMMUNITY ArrAIR~
• TRINITY COLLlGl (,RAL>UATE, B A 1960

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

We Cover The Pointes. J1

HARKNESS PARK
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMAc0
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580'
881-0477

P81d for by Youngblood for Council
Committee 545 Lakeland

Mr and Mrs lack M Cudllp
Gall Kaess
Mr. and Mrs lloyd A Semple
DICk and Sue Measelle
Phoebe and Dick Weinberg
Mr and Mrs C Howard Crane II
Mr and Mrs Harry R Fruehauf
I ohn and Annene Rickel
Mr and Mrs. DaVid K FltlSlmons
Mr and Mrs Richard B Gushee
Mr and Mrs Edward Henkel Jr
lohnB Ford III
Mr and Mrs David M Bogle
Craig and Beverly CurllSS
Bethlne S Whllney II
Mr and Mrs Dalnforth B French
Mrs Sarah F Dlngeman
Mr and Mrs Emory M Ferri Ir.
Ledyard Mitchell Ir
Mr and Mrs E F Wambold Ir
Dr and Mrs John Lesesne
IOleph Lackey
Dr and Mrs Carl Retehert Ir
A nne and Bruce Blrgbauer
Mr and Mrs Edward Stroble
A Itce and Michael Schultes
Michael and Margie FitzSimons
Sandy Frame
Dr and Mrs Donald R Bnggs
Mr and Mrs Robert D Krestel
Mr and Mrs Douglas Sutherland
Mr and Mrs Martin Oelling
Mr and Mrs Chdrles R McKmley
Vtrglnla G Knaggs
Mrs Robert E McKean
Mr and Mrs lames Rauh
Mr5 Kendnck Brown
Dr and Mrs Henry Sprague
Sandra Wehmeler
SUSie and DICk Sutherland
BI\I and MarJone Bnnk
Mr and Mrs Eugene 0 Allen
Mrs R W Lambrecht Ir
Mr and Mrs Paul T Perkins
Palr,cla B Brooks
Mr and Mrs Iames Oanaher
AudriC L Howard
Ela,ne A Lynch
1'.1, and Mrs I AddIson Barlu 'h
Shirley N Donovan
Mr and Mrs Robert F Taylo,
Mrs Arthur Rtf'"s
Mr and Mrs Gerard R 5lalle,y
Chmt,ne Wall Clark
Mr and Mrs Robert M Hays jr
I anl(e Cordes
M,! John L Drummy
loe and Peggy Mayc"c~
Mrs Charle! T"pp
Mary Lou,~e Drennen

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
Tuesday, November 8

RETAIN
COUNCILMAN

JOHN F.

YOUNGBLOOD

On the market now IS a $3,000
telephone devIce that makes a
woman's vOice sound like a
man's

I)
Jf.

I-,,,
t
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GROSSE POINTE

The # 1 Contender at 11/4 pounds

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER$995 Includt ......alad,
No loaf of fn'"h III illel
dIscount I
cards hr(-a.1 aud ,('''(-Iah ('honored ~

vallez., Ildin9 inc. An~~~:
28021 Wl/jIor .-st.l:IIir SIIdf.. -I~

775-5190
VISIT 0UR SHO WROOM l'o,ndoto. Gild,.,. Ooon

EVERY WEDNE5DA Y IN NOVEMBER!

I"let l'arJ..ill~

15.02 :tlaek~(orner of ,'ottlll~h(l11l IfI-the-IJar!.
881.0550

It 1-,'" \/(,111.
Prulle Hlh or
Bl'(" UIIIIH'r

$8.95
'I ill n..,. '1(,11 I.

Hot k ( ornl~h
Illn I'..hlll "..Ill

S8.95

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST '
• Storm Windows • Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Storm Doors • Steel Security Doors

Bidlgare asked
Bestdes the traffic problem,

another recurrent problem for the
city is Mack Avenue and Its main.
tenance, Bldtgare said Because
the county receIves funds for the
maIntenance of the road, the
county should be expected to
main tam that road, he noted He
didn't rule out the posslbihty of
askmg the county to negotiate a
mamtenance agreement WIth the
CIty, though.

The CDBG comml~SlOn has to
continue forward WIth Its work on
the storefront plan by formulatmg
a program of mcentlve~ In addit-
IOn, the commIssion should con-
tmue offeflng comments about
ongomg projects to the counCIl as
well as offerIng adVice about med.
Ian work at both ends of lhe CIty,
Bldigare said

While some current councilmen
have cflbcIZed the cIty's use of
block grant funds for projects that
don't fall mto the bncks.and-mor-
tar category, Bldigare pomted out
that the funds gl ve lhe city the
opportunIty to do thmgs It nor-
mally wouldn't do

"There has to be some way of
gettmg funds for domg some mno-
vative things for the cIty," BIdl-
gare said.

Bidlgare lamented the city's
fallure to pIck up on the Connector
service WIth Harper Woods. "I
think that's one service the com-
mUnity could pick up I think that
would have been a good servIce to
the community," he said.

What he would hke to see I~
more movement forward on the
traffic problem solutIOn, Bldlgare
said

ads

get

quick

results.

Classified

(Continued from Page 11A)
lot of groundwork and a great
deal of mdivldual communIcations
between the CitIes before a jomt
meetmg would be a possibility,"
Bldlgare added

It is a distinct posslblhty the
counCIl will have to consider re-
zomng some properttes In order to
provIde parking for Its north
Mack businesses, Bldlgare said.
"They have to be supported. They
provIde a tax base for the cIty 1
will SUPPOl.t them In the north
area on the parkmg "

Part of that support IS ba~ed on
city's recent master storefront de-
sign plan "I thmk the business-
men would have to have some
reason to locate m the area and
improve theIr storefronts," he
said

"It Ii>not deSIrable to take away
a home, but the businesses are
there and need support," Bidigare
dJU~U. The llumLel 01 home::.
needed for parkmg are not as
large as was requested last year,
however "I think it can be done
individually and each area looked
at ItS own ments," he said

Bldigare saId he favored a pos.
Sible tax abatement or tax freeze
to enttce bus messes to improve
their storefronts m conformance
with the cIty's master plan for the
area. The cIty shouldn't consider
usmg its CDBG funds to help, how-
ever, he saId The storefront reno-
vatIOns and the parkmg are mexor-
ably Imked, though.

"What do you do if you ask me
as a busmessman to spend $5,000
to $10,000 for renovatmg my store-
front WIthout my being able to justi-
fy it WIth my available parking?"

Candidate Bigidare

Candidate Douglas Munro
(Continued from Page 17A) tieize It would be on a construc-

Munro said there was "a great bve basIs" he said "I would not
deal of merit" to the city'~ north- stnke out 'on a smgle Issue. ThiS IS
end master storefront deSIgn pro- a faIrly sound intellectual com-
gram, "but a lot of selling pomts munity where issues are not rais-
have to be worked out" He want- ed randomly
ed to take a look at the Communi-
ty Development Block Grant Ad- "There IS a tendency in any 10-
visory Commission's proposal of a cal, state or fed~r.al government
tax freeze for businesses that to assume a position of compla-
comply With the design guidelines cency, which in the end can lead
before he could give hIS opinion. to mediocrity," he said.

Complacency "Ther.e needs tQ be a change,"
" he contmued. "The current body

. I would have to see the dollar tends to react to a CrIsis 1 don't
fIgures, the .dollar change, the think there's that kmd of stability
cost benef,lts It would. have on the to think ahead of the play"
pr~gram" Munro saId One issue that excites Munro is

I don. t thmk there are any the amount of voter apathy. "Vo-
cost-cuthnl! measures that are 11 d"
approprIate~' for the cIty Mun'o tel' ap~thy IS rea y tremen OUS,

. "h .' 1 he saId "When you make an
saId T e concentratIOn ~ught to assessment of the number of eli-
be -on "h~w F l!W can epnlmue the. • h ed
present level of ::.ervices. ~Ible voters ~nd those w 0 vot

"A real indICatIOn of community In 1981, ~0':l fmd out of more than
reactIOn to cost-cutting is the cur- 14,400 elIgIble. voters, only 4,800
rent school closing proposal for came out. It is a very sad com.
econony reasons," Munro said. mentary.
"When the school board goes that

I route, the community rises en-
masse and says 'No, that's not
what we want!"

Munro expressed dissatisfaction
With the present council, but gave
no speCifICS "If I am gOIng to cn-

884-7774

~ud's

8287 M-29 FAIR HAVEN - PHONE(313) 725-5602

YOUR
FAVORITE

COCKTAILS
by boat or by car

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR BAY

FINE
DINING

THE
BRONZE DOOR
NEW - NEW - NEW

Every Wednesday, The Bronze Door will hold an
InternfltionA! Cuisine Night. This Wednesday,
November 2, Will be "Greek Night," followed by
"French Nlqht," November 9. Watch this ad for
further special cuisine nights. For reservations call
The Bronze Door at 884-7774.

Your Genial Hosts. Don Duchene and Anthony Manglarelll
123 Kervheval

on-the-hllJ
Detroit Free Press rates The Bronze Door
a Gold Star Restaurant! (Seplember 9. 1983}

PAUL F. BEAUPRE
For GROSSE POINTE WOODS CITY COUNCIL

LIFELONG RESIDENT OF GROSSE POINTE

I am committed to:
- InSUring thaf the quality of life In thiS community

ISmalnfalned through the most effiCient and cost
effecllve use of our tax dollars

Supporting only bUilding growth and develop-
ment which WIll benefit our property values and
life styles

BUilding better commUnications between City
CounCil and the people If serves

THANK YOU FOR VOTING ON
TUESDAY,NOVEMBER8

Pa~d 'or by ll"lf> rOf'T\mlllf>il' 10 Elecl Paul F Beaupre
1560 O'(ford Ar1 GfOSSf> Po nlfl' WC)O(js

- Married two children

Secretary Plum Brook Land Co and General
Manager Plum Brook Golf Club

_ Uniquely qualified Wlfh degrees In Communl-
calion and BUSinessAdmlnlstrallon

CITY OF ~rll!i!ie'lliute lIuuoa MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO VOTERS Notice IS hereby given lhal an absentee voter
countmg boUld computer dCCUrJcy test for the General CIty ElectIOn to be
held on Tuesday. November 8. t983, WIll be run on Friday, November 4,
1983, <1t10 00 J m m the CIty offIces at 20025 Mack Pldza, Grosse POinte
Wood.;. MIChlgdll, <lnd ,III ll1!el e!>ted per!>on!>should feel free to attend

Chester E Petersen
G P N 10-278J City Admlnlstrator.Clerk

-

•

,

'"

ELECT
DAVID GASKIN

An Independent
•

Well Qualified
•

Responsive Leadership ,
for the Fu~ure I It

GROSSE POINTE PARK
COUNCIL

November 8, 1983
\

Call
882.
6900

before

Tuesday

Noon.

• Expef/enced tf/al attorney In CIVil, cf/mmal, and traffIC law
• Ltfe-/ong resident of Grosse Pomte
• Manager and board member of Babe Ruth Baseball League
• Former member of Jaycees
• Volunteer probation officer
• Appomted magIstrate of the 36th JudICIal DIstrict Court. City of Detroit
• Referee of TraffiC Court
• Neutral arbItrator for the Amef/can ArbitratIOn ASSOCIatIOn
• One-man C"CUlt Court medIator for domestic relations matters
• Member of the Macomb County Bar ASSOCIatIOn and the Ameflcan Trial

Lawyers ASSOCIatIOn.
• DedIcated to upholdmg commumty values

MATIHEW R.

RUMORA
Be sure to vote on November 8th.

PaId for by The Committee to Elect Rumors
Bryan A Sun/sloe, Treas, 959 FIsher, GP 48230

Paid for by DaVid Gaskin for CounCil Commlftee. 1142 Buckingham. GPP

,
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SUN., OCT. 30

SAT., OCT. 29
4,S'30PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORlD

12.30PM.? NBC (11 30AM Ct /Mt )
NFL Reglondl telecasts starting at
1PM NYT New England at Atlanta

How,ton at Cleveland
Baltlmdre at Philadelphia

4PM NYT NeN York at San FrancIsco
KarlSdS vlly d! UtHlVtJr

Sedltle at Los Angeles

9PM.? ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
PRO FOOTBALL New Jersey Giants
at the lions' Pontiac Michigan Silver
dome for a rematch
If; 11183CON OONO~AN ASSOCIATES INC

MON., NOV. 7

12 30PM.? CBS (1130AM Ct /Mt )
NFL Regional telecasts starting at
1PM NYT Dallas at New Jersey

Tampa Bay at Pittsburgh
Minnesota at St LouIs
Detroit at Chicago
New Orleans at Buffalo
Anaheim at Miami

4PM NYT Green Bay at Cincinnati

9PM.? ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
PRO FOOTBALL Those Super Bowl
Champion Washington Redsklns go
trick or treating at the home of the
San Diego Chargers

4.5:30PM NBC (3 Cenlral/Mountaln)
SPORTSWORlD

SAT., NOV. 5

SUN., NOV. 6

HALLOWEEN NIGHT

12:30P M.? NBC (11 30AM Ct /Mt )
NFL Regional telecasts startrng at
1PM NYT Cleveland at Green Bay

Buffalo at New England
Los P. ngeles at Kansas City
CinCinnati at Houston
San Diego at Pittsburgh

4PM NYT Miami at San FranCISco
Denver at Seattle
Baltimore at New York

12: PM •• C~S (11 30AMCt /Mt)
NFL Regional telecasts starting at
lPM NYT Atlanta at New Orleans

Philadelphia at Dallas
Tampa Bay at Mlnnesol ..

4PM NYT St LOUISat w""nmgton
Chicago at Anaheim

WED., NOV. 9
9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
TWO KINDS OF LOVE lindsay
Wagner, Rickey Schroder and Peter
Weller In a story dealing With a young
lad on the brink of adolescence who
must face the harsh realities at life
when a tragedy hits home involVing
hiS mother Growing up too soon

BilL: ON HIS OWN The story of
mentally retarded Bill Sackter whose
courageous determination earned
him a life outside the institutional
walls Within which he had spent 44
years continues trom where Bltl
ended Mickey Rooney repeats his
Emmy Award winning lItle role

SUN., OCT. 30
5-6PM NBC (4 Central/Mountain)
WHAT, WHO & WHY IN CENTRAL
AMERICA The Issues and forces at
work In the turbulent countries of
Central America Will be examined
With reference to American foreign
poliCY and the role of the Roman
Catholic Church
9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)

MOTOWII
2&-YESTERDA)',.mDAYa...
FOREVER. --,.'

PROGRAMSLISTEDARECHOSENAT THESOLEDISCRETIONOF CORNELIUSDONOVANASSOCIATESINC

SUN., NOV. 6
9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)

MON., NOV. 7

ELECTION DAY

MERETE VAN CAMP
LINDSAY WAGNER
CLAUDIA CARDINALE
STACEY KEACH
ROBERT URICH
BARBARA BACH
RINGO STARR
PAUL MICHAEL GLASER
SADA THOMPSON
PRINCESS DAISY Par' / Romantic
melodrama based on Judith Krantz s
runaway best seller Danish actress
Merete Van Camp has the title role
The story follows the tragedies and
successps of the beautiful daughter
of an ex Russian prince and a lop 1101
Iywood star who rises to the peak of
the highly competitive world of Madl
son Avenue while guarding a painful
secret Concludes Monday It 9PM

9.11:20PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)

PRINCESS
DAISY

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
PRINCESS DAISY Conc/uslon

STIR CRAZY Gene Wilder and
Richard Pryor, sosuccessfulln the hi
larrous Sliver Streak, reteam as Inno-
cents In a Southwestern slam Direct.
ed by actor Sidney POltler

9-11:30PM CBS (8CentraI/Mountaln)

SAT., NOV. 5

WED., NOV. 2
9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)

IIIT~\
ILl'~'l)KfII:
'filE LOVE
GODI)I~SS
1~IXD..l
(:\II'f I~II
Lynda Carter
dramatizes the
remarkable
story of
one of the
mo'>t
fabulous
screen
beauties of all
time. from
her earliest
career as
dancer
Marguenta
Casino to her
evolution as
one of
World War
II's most
famous _ .. ' _

pin ups and a top star

ANY
WHICH
WAY
YOU CAN
CLINT
EASTWOOD
SANDRA
LOCKE

MON., OCT. 31

TUES., NOV. 1

9.11PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountaln)
WHENYOUR lOVER lEAVES David
Ackroyd and Valerie Perone In a light
h~:;'I"'e-j f I..,...,:;~,:,,,,t ~ • ':;O'V">:!..., ~c~c"!cc

SAT., OCT. 29

SUN., OCT. 30

MALCOLM McDOWELL
DYAN CANNON
EDWARD WOODWARD
CANDICE BERGEN
LUCY GUTIERIDGE
ARTHURTHEKING Eplcromance
the Arthurran saga. filmed In Engtand
and Yugoslavia. With McDowel. as Ar
thur a monarch who must rule not on
Iy his troubled kingdom but his equal.
Iy troubled household Ahl Camelot'

8.11PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain) 9.11PM CBS (8 Cent rail Mounta In)

A KILLER THISIN THE GIRLFAMILY
ROBERT FORMITCHUM
A KILLER IN HIRETHE FAMilY
Raben
Mltchums

I chilling and BESS ARMSTRONGI
I, manipulative CELESTE HOLM
/' CUFF DeYOUNG

HERMIONE BADDELEYscan' BRADY
HOWARD DUFF
JOSE FERRER
BEVERLY GARLAND
RODDY McDOWELL
PERCY RODRIGUES
RAY WALSTON
THIS GIRL FOR HIRE Mystery
spoot ot the tenacIous, tlip-talkrng
pllvale eyes who Inhabited a popular
Hollywood genre of the 30's and '40's

S NEll FUJIrA DESIGN'

Ultra

KENT

1111

Low tar Lights.... -

II
..

•/ KENT~ //--; ~~
0"" ~ Golden

'Ay I"'~/>.// 1..igJ1ts

"Taste you cancount on.

Kent \II. 2 mg "tar;' 0 3 mg nicotine,
Kent 12 mg "tar;' 0.9 mg niCOtine,av
per cigarette, FIe Report Mar 1983
Kent Golden Lights. 8 mg "tar;' 0 7 mg
nicotine av per cigarette by FIe Method

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That CIgarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

t f,
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From Another Pointe
Of View

.By Janet Mueller

Every summer, the Federated Garden Clubs of Michi-
gan and the Michigan Division of Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association offer scholarships to the
Teachers' Environmental School held at the Ralph A.
MacMullan Conference Center on the north shore of Hig-
gins Lake. Now is the time to apply for the $156stipends,
which cover room, board and field trips for one of the
weekly sessions coordinated by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources and other state departments
from the six state universities.

College credit is given for the completed course. All
teachers, 4H Club leaders and persons interested in
environmental education are eligible for the scholarships

One of the Grosse Pointe scholarship recipients who
teaches in St. Clair Shores told the whole story at last
Tuesday's Grosse Pointe Garden Clubs Council meeting.
Mrs. Joseph Nerone, of Roslyn Road, attended an En-
vironmental School session in the summer of 1982. She
detailed a crowded, fascinating schedule of classes con-
ducted by well-qualified college professors. She de-
scribed field trips down the Au Sable River, into wooded
areas, across bogs and off to see rock formations left by
the Ice Age glaciers.

Mrs. Nerone's own children attend Ferry School, and
Ferry's delightful Nature Center played its part in in-
spiring the Grosse Pointe Environmental School scholar-
ship recipient to build a Nature Center at Harmon
School where she teaches, so that her Harmon students
could grow up with a better understanding of the world
around them.

All alone at first, completely without funds, she pur-
sued her dream. One year later, Harmon has a wonder-
ful Nature Center, with parents, teachers, children and
local business people all working together, learning and
cooperating on their project.

More information on the scholarships may be obtained
from the Grosse Pointe Garden Clubs Council scholar-
ships chairmen: Mrs. Kenneth Steketee, 881-7988,and
Miss Christine Edwards, 885-3141.Although Mrs. Nerone
is very busy with her teaching, famil)' and ~arderung,
she would be glad to share her enthUSIasm wIth anyone
interested in attending the school. Her telephone number
is 881-3106.
A Taste of Sweden

The Women's Guild of Immanuel Lutheran Church, lo-
cated at Chandler Park Drive and Dickerson in Detroit,
is holding its annual Holiday Mart on Friday, Nov. 4,
from 10a.m. to 2 p.m. Mrs. Carl Thomas, of South Brys
Drive, and Mrs. Darold Johnson, of Berkshire Road, are
co-chairpersons. _._ _ . _ _ _ _
- --Immalltlel is the "traditional" home church of the me-
tropolitan area's SWedish-American Community, and its
Holiday Mart always features an extensive selection of

(Continued on Page 4B)

Big Christmas
Fair festivities
at Memorial
Church Nov. 3
Which would you rather do?

(1) Put off your Christmas
shopping until Dec. 23, tear off
to a mall, dl'ive around in cir-
cles until you find a place to
park - only two counties from
the mall - trudge and elbow
your way through cranky mul-
titudes, then try to find some-
thing interesting in the bins of
tri te, picked-over, mass-pro-
duced holiday presents?

Or (2) Reserve a day nearly
two months before Christmas
and spend it booth-hopping in-
side a beautiful, Gothic church
overlooking Lake St. Clair I lis-
tening to organ and canllon
music as you shop from
among hundreds of appealing,
unique items, many of them
handmade, chuckling as you
check off names on your
Christmas list because you
KNOW the presents you've
found are exactlr right for the
people on that lIst?

If you picked (1), we wish
you luck. You'll need it. U you
picked (2), all you'll need is a
calendar on which to mark the
date of the biennial Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church
Christmas Fair - next Thurs-
day, Nov. 3 - and the hours:
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Twenty-six booths, offering
everything from inexpensive
tree ornaments to handmade
smocked dresses for little
girls, will span Fellowship
Hall from the third floor Sun-
day School rooms to ground
level. The weary may find re-
spite in Memorial Church's
lovely sanctuary, where organ
music will be played by Wil-
liam De Turk, the church's di-
rector of music.

It's a fun day promising fun
finds for the entIre family, as
the four-generation Memorial
Church family in the top pic-
ture illUstrates. Grandmother
MRS. CHARLES BELTZ is
admiring one of the fair's
beautifully sequinned Christ-

mas tree skirts. Great-grand-
mother MRS. HOMER FER-
GUSON likes a hand-knitted
lapkin, while mother MRS.
RICHARD MARKS has select-
ed a wooden hobby horse for
three-year-old PETER, whose
brother MARK is wearing a
sleeveless sweater from the
Knitting Booth and admiring a
colorful paddle wheel boat.
MARY, in a beautiful hand-
fashioned pinafore from the
Smocking Booth, is holding
one of the many ward robed
dolls that can be found in San-
ta's Workshop.

In the bottom picture,
SALLY SPITZLEY (left) and
JANE WARREN display some
of their "One of a Kind" Booth
articles.

Chairpersons for the Krist-
kind! Markt are Mrs. Armand
C. Kerber, Mrs. Wallace P,
Ernsberger and Miss Eliza-
beth B. Wood. ProeeedS! are
distributed to missions, chap-
laincies and church-related
colleges.

(Continued on Page 4!SJ

Meet Noted Sculptor Don Polland
at his first Michigan Appearance
Friday, November 4,6-9 p.m. - Saturday, November 5, 1-4 P m

OPEN HOUSE .
SkIlled Anzona sculptor Don Polland, IS WIdely
recognIzed for his exceptionally crafted fine pew-
ter sculptures commemorating the pnde and tradI-
tion of the Old West His works are collected by
promInent Western museums and art gallene~ and
many major works commIssIOned by Chilmark are
completely sold out
You are cordIally inVited to vIew our Impre~slve
seleCtlon of these most deSIred colleCtlbles
Today a Polland fine pewter sculpture IS truly an
extraordmary mve~tment

"Too Many Ace'" l1y Don Polland 'tand,
only 4'12 •• high and yet reveal-. full ,culptured
detail of thl' LOmpJe~ ,cene A lonc cowboy
rcache, for hI' revolver when he coun'" Ihe
fifth ace. fale up whIle the gdmhler Jnd
banker react In ,urpn,c The harmmd ,urvcy'
the gamhler', hand while the hartender/dealer
reache, for hI' gun lh" completely delalled
de'lgn 1\ one example of the pewler ;culplurc
colleCl1on exhlhlted by Don Polland al 0cn-
na\

Now
AvaIlable
Yakima
Salmon
FI~herman,
6W' H
$200
LimIted
E<hl1on
2500

Polland, recent limited edlllOn pewter 'lulpll1re The
Chief 1\ avallahle to pre~lOlI,ly rcgl\lcred 0" ner, of hI,
Chllm~rk pe"'ter, 7 H

Genna's
29092 Van Dyke (al 12 Mile Road) • Tech Plan Shopping ('enler • Mon Sal 10 9 ",un 12 C;

573-4542----
•

Eastland only

WOODWARD
SHOPS

CLEARANCE
1/3 off

Calvin Klein
Anne Klein
Blassport

Betty Hansen
l50 units at Eastland whIle they lasl

hudson's



Mrs. Michael P. Kennedy

Colorado rites
for Julie Cerre

Many Grosse POlnters traveled
to Colorado a few days before the
Saturday, August ID, weddmg of
Julie Ann Cerre and Michael Pat-
rIck Kennedy in Aspen's Prince of
Peace Chapel

Among the local group, who
were entertained via a rafting trip
on the Colorado RIver, a picnic in
a ghost town and a musical fes-
tival concert followed by an Aspen
pub crawl, were Miss Rita Roney,
an aunt of the bridegroom, the
Edward J. Hickeys III, the John
L Kings, the Lorenzo D. Brown-
mgs, the Sid Terrys, Mr. and Mrs
AddIson J. Bartush and the Mmes.
John Hastings, Leo Marx and Wil-
liam J. Bavmger.

The former MISS Cerre is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Arthur
A. Cerre, who moved recently
from Rathbone Place to West
Bloomfield. Mr. Kennedy is the
son of the William E. Kennedys
of East Jefferson Avenue. '

The 2 o'clock ceremony at
wbleh The Reverend Bruce Bav-
inger presided was followed by a
receptIOn at "Windstar" at Old
Snowmass, Colo. The newlyweds
vacatIOned at the Grand Tetons in
Wyoming, and have returned to
Colorado to make their home.

The bride, in an ankle length
off-the-shoulder, lace. trimmed
gown, carrying a garden bouquet
asked her sister SUSIe Godin of
San Francisco, Calif, to act' as
honor attendant. Bridesmaids
were Molly King Olenick and CiCi
Kinney, of Aspen, and Georgia
Saviers, of Sun Valley, Idaho.
They wore blue and mauve flow-
ered Liberty- print dresses 'sashed~
Ill-maUVe ribbon; and carriea' gar-
den bouquets

Jaime Godin accompanied her
mother from San Francisco to
serve as flower girl for her aunt.

Robert Banbeau, of Northaven
Island, Me , was best man. Larry
Bruce, Peter Hutter and Lou
Dawson, all of Aspen, ushered.

Thursday, October 27, 1983

.......
Mrs. James F. Egan

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Egan and
Mr and Mrs. TImothy Keane, of
MIlwaukee, WIS, Mr and Mrs
Duane Sanford of Traver<;e Cltv
and Julie Cavanaugh, of Cheboy-
gan

The bndegroom IS an account
representatIve WIth Moore BUSI-
ness Forms, the bl'lde a first
grade teacher at St Bede School

Miss Flemming
to be married

Late October wedding plans
have been made by Martha
Flemmmg, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Robert John Flemmmg, of
Fisher Road, and FranCIS Hege-
man, son of Mr and Mrs Paul
Hegeman, of Santiago, ChIle.

Miss Flemming, an alumna of
Chamberlayne Jumor College,
Boston, Mass, is currently gen-
eral'mlU"(a'g~'r '0£ Saks ~ifth Ave-
nue, Soutnanipton, NY. '

Her fIance, a graduate of the
Umversidad Catolica de Chlle
Santiago. who holds a Master of
Businee AdmimstratIOn degree
from the Umversity of Pennsyl-
vania's Wharton School, IS semor
finanCial analyst, Allled Corpora-
tion, Mornstown, N J

A new filmstnp, "Sex EducatIOn
from Birth to Puberty," produced
by Saint John HospItal and the
Health Education Council of
Grosse Pomte, WIll be shown to
school representatives and the
general public next Tuesday, Nov
1, at 7:30 pm. m the hospItal au-
dItorium

The script was written by local
sex educator Mary Paonessa,
M.Ed , who designed the filmstrip
for parental use. Grosse Pomte
PTO groups may obtam it by wrl-
tmg HEC, P O. Box 36212, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MlCh 48236.

1'0 present sex
education film

Cost
$2 Adults

$1 Students

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Servmg
the Grosse Pointes,

and the Trt-Countles

mother of the bride. Taffeta bows
draped their shoulders

TheIr headpieces were short,
green veIls, falling ju!'>t below
their eyes They carried garde-
mas, Wlth traIlmg greens

Patrick Egan acted as best man
for his brother. They are the sonll
of former Shores residents Mr
and Mrs Leo F Egan, who now
make theIr home in Bloomfield
HIlls Groomsman was Kevm Coso
tello, of Cmcmnah, OhIO Ushers
were Don Righenzi Jr., of West
Hartford, Conn., and Gene Blaum,
of PhIladelphIa, Pa

The mother of the bride wore a
peach-colored, sleeveless, short-
cropped tunic paved WIth white
and gold beads over a floor length
gown of drifting peach chiffon,
and a wnst corsage of whIte ste-
phanotis and gold ribbon

The bridegroom's mother se-
lected a two.pIece, ankle length
dre:,s of vanilla SIlk chlffon, styled
WIth long sleeves and a blouson
bodIce accented WIth a lace and
beaded yoke. She carned a deep
rose orchld

Out-of-town guests at the wed-
ding and receptIOn, where guests
were entertaIned by a strolling
vlOlLlllSt dunng dmner, mcluded

phclO by Ileelrlce Zwaan

Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. D'Arca

Best man was Dan Bonello
Guests were seated by Chuck
Vomastek, Larry Henry, of Bra-
denton, Fla, TIm Strunk, of
Kalamazoo, and Jim and Tom
Kennedy, the bride's brothers

The mothers of the bride and
Jridegroom both selected floor
length gowns, the former's dusty
rose in color, the latter's periwm-
kle blue; and- cymbidil1m orchld,
corsages~ 1'- .... ~l .. t....., ... 1 A

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

16 Lakeshore Dr.
Sunday, November 6

4:30 p.m.
Fellowship Hall

Private Homes, Hospitals
1:»r Nursing Homes

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aide.
and LIve In Companion.

263-0580
Community Professional Nursing Service

Given by Skyllners. a special group 01 talented
teenagers Irom the Presbytery of DetrOIt who reo
hearsed at Camp Skyline thiS summer
A celebration 01f8llh which expresses themes from
early Hebraic origin to those of JOYIn creation, a
welling world the life and crucifiXiOn of Jesus and
the message 01 love and hope fhal is now ours
Director ISMrs Pat Hulchlson who has laught musIC
at Benl1ey High Scl'ool In livonia and Is Director of
MUSICat St Paul's Presbyterian Church

Parking Reservations
War Memonal or Church Office
BehindChurch 882.5330

Pediatric Dentistry
Carol S. Beckert, D.O.S.

886-7338

Miss Kennedy
is a faIl bride

Mr and Mrs. James Francis
Egan vacationed m Ireland follow-
mg their marriage Friday, June
24, in Our Lady Star of the Sea
ChUl ch and a reception at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club They
are at home m Blrmmgham

The bnde, the former Lon Eliz-
abeth Bohlinger, daughter of Mr.
and Mt s Donald J BohlInger, of
Amta Avenue, selected a floor
length gown of whisper taffeta,
!:,tyled WIth a sweetheart necklme
and short, puff sleeves, for the 6
o'clock nuptIal mass at WhICh
Father Jo:,eph Esper presIded

Alencon lace accented the gown
at neckline, !:'leeves and waist,
and a cap of matchmg lace with a
short puff and wblsper taffeta bow
held the fmgertip length vetl de-
signed by Mrs Bohlmger for her
daughter The former MISS Bohlm.
gel' carned an arrangement of
phalaenopsls orchids and stepha-
notis, with trailing greens

Honor mmd Jill E Bohlmger,
SIster of the bl'lde, and bl'ldes-
maid Kim Bohlmger Schadler, ot
Hmsdale, III , another Sister, wore
floor length dresses of kelly green
taffeta, featurmg short, puff
sleeves, decollete necklmes and
fItted bodIces, deSigned by the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lori Bohlinger speaks vows

Samt Paul's-on.the-Lakeshore
was the settmg for the autumn
weddmg of Maryanne Ehzabeth
Kennedy, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. John C Kennedy, of Shore-
pomte Lane, and Thomas John
D' Area, son of Mr and Mrs A
John D'Arca, of Livoma

The 7 o'clock ceremony Fnday,
October 7, at which Father Hector
Saulmo presIded was followed by
a reception at the Roostertail,
after which the newlyweds left to
vacation in northern MIchigan
They wIll be making theIr home m
Venezuela for 18 months.

The former MISS Kennedy sel-
ected an off-the-shoulder gown of
whIte brocade satIn, styled with a
fitted bodice and chapel length
train, for the evening ceremony
She wore a handmade veil and
carried a cascade of all-whIte
flowers stephanotis, Sweetheart
roses and phalaenopsis orchids

Honor maid Jan Mavian and
bridesmaIds Mariann Ernst, Patti
Chiazzese and Deann D'Arca, the
bridegroom's SIster, 10 floor
length dresses of rose pmk tIssue
taffeta, carned seml-cascades of
,cymbidIum orchIds, pab~'s-breath
and greens • ~

II. ~ ".'

Our Perms Appeal
to Your Sense of

Style.
FALL

PERM SPECIAL
$3250

Not All Stylists -
Offer Good thru 11-30-83

Must Present Ad

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK St. Clair ShollS
773.2620 773-8440.~

Jacob SOIlS

At $70. this
traditional

and very warm
pea coat is a
distinct value
In a plush of

wool and nylon
with 10-button
double-breasted

styhng..and
a convertible
collar to really

protect you from

the cold Navy_ \\
camel or red. '

in Miss J, our \

shop for young ; \ \

women 5_13~\ \
fit +

\
\

\

I

, \
i \
\t

~~i ~l;..

l. .,
;t
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MISS J'S
CLASSIC
COAT

Kaq An05 furs
.19261...Mack (near Moross) nexl 10 Woods Theatre

-:;::;:;r 'f1 ",.,' 886-7715

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 pm We Will validate your parking ticket
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from 11a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6, at FaIr-
lane Manor in Dearborn, and will feature more
than 56 dealers - the largest number ever -
from around the country and abroad. Admi::,-
sion donation is $3.50. Pointe Juniors working
on 1983Antiques Show and Sale committees, in
addition to the Mesdames Hinkley, Burke and
Browne, include Mary (Mrs. William E,) Blev-
ios"Ruth (Mrs. Sheldon L.) Drennan, Carolyn
(Mrs. Vann) Fleming, Betty (Mrs. Arnold)
Fuchs, Shirley (Mrs. Robert H.) Kennedy,
Paula (Mrs. Harry) Morns, Mary (Mrs. Frede-
rick) Ruffner, Mary (Mrs. Robert) Schroeder,
Marie (Mrs. George) Torakis, Mary (Mrs. F.
Robert) Steiger and Joanne (Mrs. Henry)
Zuchowski.

I

IlInch
tiles - fr I

dinner

tues - SlIt

AVENUE

(419) 242-3333

P~Lced as maAbed
~OA ~emaAbab~e attd tlM~~ SalJUl~S

gpecla~ ga~e
fleW ~O~ CJa~~Igg

413 MADISON

TOLEDO, OHIO

PRIVATE

EB

new
'"A LA CUTE

MENU

Grosse Pointe's Mrs. John E.
YOWlgJr. is general chairman of
a benefit night trunk showing of
one of New York's leading jewelry
manufacturers and importers.
co-sponsored by the Women's
Association for the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra and Dobie Jewe-
lers, next Thursday, Nov. 3, from
5 30 to 9 p.m. at Dobie's Royal
Oak store, located on South
Washington near 11 Ml1e Road.

Cocktatls and hors d'oeuvres
w111be served durmg the evening,
which is open to the public at $10
per person Valet parking will be
avaJ.1able Included in the showing
are diamond and gold jewelry in a
number of deSIgns, precious gems
(both mounted and loose), 1m.
ported pearls, gold chains and
rmgs, plus china, crystal, silver,
brass and porcelam gift items.
ThIrty percent of all purchases
made during the benefit will go to
the DSO.

On special display wl1lbe a bril.
hant diamond weighing over a full
carat, donated to the Women's
AsSOCIation by Mr. Dobie. The
stone Will be a featured Item duro.
ing the Detroit Symphony-WQRS
RadIO Marathon next February.
The marathon is a fund raising
project of the Women's AsSOCia-
tion and the Detroit Symphony
League.

Further information on next
Thursday's benefit may be ob-
tained and reservations made by
contacting Mrs. Samuel Carman,
reservatwns chairman, at 626-
3215. Current president of the
Women's Association is Mrs.
Frank A. Germack Jr., of The
Pointe.

, Gem of a night
to benefit DSO

• •

[;
All in the League-Goodwill Jwrlors family .

Getting ready for the Antiques Show and
Sale sponsored annually by the Junior Group of
League for the Handicapped-Goodwill Indus-
tries becomes a family affair with help recruit-
ed from the "Junior Juniors." Pictured above
(left to right) are BILL HINKLEY, his mother
JANE (Mrs. Clark) HINKLEY and K.C.
HINKLEY, and ANDREW BURKE and his
mother SARAH (Mrs. Allen) BURKE, taking in-
ventory of homemade Pantry Shelf items as
they are labeled, while JULIE BROWNE is as-
sisted by her mother CONNIE (Mrs. Josel?h
E.) BROWNE in adjusting the uniform she WIll
wear while serving as a Junior Junior volun-
teer during the show. It will run from 11a.m. to
9 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4 and 5Land

ANDARYFURS
Cordially invites you to view

our NEW FALL FASHIONS and
share a glass of wine and cheese
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th

From 6 p.m .• 9 p.m.
and Compare Our Prices

For Appointment call 882- 3878
19471 MACK AVE. Grosse Pointe Woods

ON NEW EVAN.PICONE@
ACCESSORIES

SPOTLIGHT

11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

Jacobson's

Smoking, weight
clinics scheduled

Two clinics will be offered by
Advanced Hypnosis, Inc., Mon.
day, Noy. 14, at the Macomb
YWCA. "Stop Smoking" begins at
7 p.m., "Lose Weight" at 8:30
p.m. Fee for each is $28. Advance
registration is required, and may
be made by caHing 772-4435.

804(
EAST JEfFERSON

DE-TROIT, MICH

Quality NurStnR
Care

821-3525

Doors open at 3 p.m.

FALL SALE
andHARVESTSUPPER

CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
2411 Iroquois Ave.
in Indian Village

OtD
f'.\SJlI()~ED

SAl'ERKRAl'T
SLiPPER

with Beef and Pork
5:30 to 7 p.m.,

Thursday, Nov. 3

PIANOS WANTED
Grands. 8,lnlls. ConSilII

TOP P~ICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SELL - RENT

11&10ROUN
'" NURSING

HOME

.--

To hold newsletter workshop Nov. 12
Wayne State University, through deSign, croppmg rhotos and lay-

its College of Lifelong Learning, is out styles for al. budgets frl?m
offering .an advanc;ed newsletter Leontme K. Cadieux, WSU tn-
workshop on Satutday, Nov. 12, at fo.rmation offi.cer, and ~o~nne
its Northeast Center, located on Kmney, art director, Michigan
Schroeder, off Nine Mile Road, in Credit Union League.
East Detroit. .The program is open to the' pu-

blic at $50, plus a $3 registration
Participants will learn about fee. Registration information may

~esign components, trends in.page be obtained by calling 577-4665.
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Grosse Pointe

884-1330

Slate 'Gift of life'
November benefit

The Macomb County Chapter of
the National Kidney FOlUldationof
Michigan will sponsor a "Gift of
Life" dinner dance Saturday, Nov.
12, at. 7 p.m. at Athena Hall on
Gratiot Avenue in Roseville. Tic-
ket information may be obtained
by calling 756-6382or 46~5268.

Convene Federation of Women's Clubs
The Federation of Women's program on "Nature's Beauties."

Clubs of Metropolitan Detroit con- Mrs. Robert Mozer, president,
venes today, Thursday, Oct. '1:1, at, Mrs. Robert Dixon and Mrs. Carl
10 a.m. at the Federation Club- Baum, first and second vice-pre-
house on Fenkell Avenue in De- sidents, respectively, Mrs. Na-
troit, for a parliamentary lesson, thaniel Banks and Mrs. G.F. Gor-
under the direction of Mrs. Wi!- ton, recording and corresponding
liam Herman, on "Duties and Re- .secretaries, respectively, and
port of ~e President." M,rs. Franklin Quale, treasurer,

This will be followed by a board will be honored at an officers' re-
of directors meeting, a brown bag ception following the regular
luncheon and Mrs. Walter Bush's meeting.

t
I

Modeling at the Bronze Door
Fridays 12 to 2

rJ (J ~('(I

(I r;., ".ten-!lcr,.
a full service beauty salon

Will give a
complimentary gift

Adults $5.50
Children $2.00
8y Reservation Only

921-2667
8y Oct. 31

llthl" G.. r~t4 P.,ll", l.,

Enloy the convenience of a Jacobson's Charge Account

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 9.00 p.rn We will validate your parking ticket.
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for gracious

• security

-best season- of your life

• excellent meals

it could be the

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

Speaking of artists ... did you know that Mrs. Frank
J. Tramposch, of Chalfonte Avenue, a member of the
Progressive Artists Club, has a one-woman show at
Standard Federal, East Warren at Outer Drive, during
the month of October? Hedy, who has been around a
while. encourages fellow Senior Citizens to take up draw-
ing and painting. "It is satisfying and rewarding, and
keeps you happy." she says.
A Visitor from France

Mme. Vernier-Palliez, wife of the French Ambassador
to the United States, will visit the Detroit Historical
Museum as guest of the Detroit Historical Society and
the Detroit Historical Commission next Tuesday morn-
ing, to honor those of French heritage who have settled
in the Detroit area since 1701.

To celebrate the occasion, a challenge grant, intended
for a new French Exhibit area at the museum, will be
presented to the Detroit Historical Society by the French
Festival of Detroit. Representatives of the Festival, as
well as other French organizations, will be on hand to
escort Mme. Vernier-Palliez on a tour of the museum.

Swedish imports in addition to craft items, homemade
goods, a pantry shop, attic treasures and a bake. sale.
Luncheon. under the direction of Mrs. Jerome DrIscoll,
of Whittier Road, and Mrs. Ragnar Landstrum, of Somer-
set Road, will be served from 11 a.m. to 12:30 (l.m., at
~3.50 per person, with reservations requested. Tickets
may be reserved by calling 821-2380.
A Taste of Grosse Pointe

Those who attended last Friday's opening night per-
formance of Franco Zeffirelli's opulent film version of
Verdi's "La Traviata" at the Esauire Theatre ,got a taste
of Grosse Pointe in addition to the taste of Italy they'd
bargained for, for the wine afterglow featured a selection
of scrumptious hors d'oeuvres from The Merry Mouse,
The Old Place, Pernie's, Sparky Herbert's, Park Place
and other local gourmet headquarters.

It was a fascinating film and a lovely night, a red
carpet event benefiting the Friends of FLEC (Grosse
Pointe's Family Life Education Council) and the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Women's Association. If you weren't
there -- you should have been!

A Festival of Arts
Sister Jeannine Klemm, Art Department head for 26

years at Siena Heights College in A~rian, has b~n named
as juror for the Second Annual Christmas Festival of the
Arts sponsored by the Grosse Pointe United Methodist
Chruch. Theme for this year's festival, which will run Dec. 1
through 4, is "Silent Night, Holy Night."

Sister Jeannine is a respected artist and adm~nistrator. l

Her career training includes study at the Chicago Art
Institute, her own Siena Heights College, New Y~rk and
Columbia Universities and the Rochester Inshtute of
Technology, where she earned. her Do~torate in Educa-
tion. Under her tenure, the SIena HeIghts Art Dep,art.
ment has grown from ~ to 200 students, and gamed
national acclaim.

She is an active artist who has designed 30 chapels and
churches and their appointments. Her creations include
mosaic panels for Chicago's St. Basil Church, a statue
and other items for Our Lady of the Apostles Church,
Ivanhoe, Ill., and a 15-foot wall panel of bronze and wood
for American Chain and Cable, Adrian. She is also re-
cognized as one of the finest calligraphers in the country.

Artists are invited to participate in the festival by
submitting recent and original concepts, in any artistic
media, on the Holy Night theme. Entry forms may be
obtained at the church on Moross Road in The Farms
(886-2363). There is a limit of three works per artist.
There is a $10, non-refundable entry fee.

Entries must be brought to the church between noon
and 5 p.m. Monday, Nov. 28. An exhibition/reception
honoring the artists and an award ceremony will be held
Thursday, Dec. 1, from 6 to 8 p.m. The festival art show
continues Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2 and 3, open for
viewing from noon to 5 p.m., and Sunday, Dec. 4, from 1
to 3 p.m. The pUblic is invited, free of charge, to all
events. Groups can also be accommodated.
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From Another Pointe

Of View

Nu' to G'OIM1h. ,." Off1l:_

885~8839
P S S"ng Yov, Lamp /0'

Custom Flltmg

WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.

Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Keene

glass (it looks like hand-paint-
ed china), create this booth's
exquisite pieces.

If you're looking for a
hand-painted baby bottle, Pot-
pourri is the place to head for.
U your child is looking for Mr.
Pockets, Kids' Komer is his ••
headquarters. If your taste
tends toward the exotic, check
out Craft International's arti-
cles from foreign countries.

And if your special delight is
tradition, make a special point
to spend a few minutes in the
Country Store created by
Helen Huber, complete with
strawberry rhubarb, big
wheels of cheese, apple and
pickle barrels, candy sticks,
tomato preserves and honey.

asked DaVId ZImmer to act as
best man Ushers were Jerry
Puscas, brother of the bride, JIm
Pu~cas, theIr cousm, Charles
Keene, the bridegroom's COUSIn,
allJ Tom Folc)-.

The mothers of the bnde and
bridegroom both selected floor
length gowns, the former's
cream-colored, with a lace bodice,
the latter's deep rose. Mrs Pus-
CllS' corsage was a cream orchid,
lVII's Keene's a deep pmk orchid

C~(?mn~~o~
Grosse PoInte ••••.•.•.•••• 8111-5618
Sl. Clair Shores. .., ..... ,. 881.2221

""'- New Baby, • , ••• ,. . •. ,. 822-0819...,11

r Moving, Engaged, New Baby?'
Getting Settled MadeSlm'p~~
New Town dilemmas lade after a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Represenlatlve II s my
Job 10 help you make the mosl <It your new -neigh-
borhood Shopping Areas Community opportuni-
ties SpeCial attractions Lots of tiPS to save you
time and money
Plus a basket of gills for your family III
be Iistenfng for your call
HELPFUL HINTS 'or Weddings and Engage.
ments tool

Michel Jean Pi~t
l " N.O sell. ~ I N G

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Memorial Church Fair

Keene-Puscas
VOWS are said
A traditIOnal gown of sIlk or-

ganza trimmed With Vemse and
Chantilly lace, ruffled at the hem
and styled With a chapel tl am,
was Lynn Mane Puscas' chOIce
for her afternoon wedding Satur-
day, September 17. to Robert Alan <

Keene Chantilly lace It immed
her fmgertlp veil, and ~he earned
an all-whIte cascade of ~tephanot-
IS, Sweetheart rose~ and IVy

The 3 o'clock ceremony III
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
was followed by a receptIOn at
Athena Hall The newlyweds va-
catIOned tn JamaIca, and are
making thell' home in LI~le, III

Julie Catenac wa~ honor atten-
dant for the brIde, who I~ the
daughter of Mr and M1s Donald
Puscas, of Berhhire Road
BridesmaIds were Peggy McCUaIg
and Margaret Puscas, COlli>lnSof
the bride, JulIe SmIth and Vicki
Porbe

Wul~ I um~:> ,H;c~lIL~J lli~ lIc\..h
and hemlines of their dresse~ of
sky blue sheer organza They car-
ried arrangements of snowflake
mums and carnations tmted blue
to match their gowns

Mr Keene, son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Keene, of CurtiS, Mich.,

Pastoria-Sporer rites revealed
.Theresa Mane Sporer, daughter Ellen Burke, honor attendant

of Mr and Mrs. F. WIlham Spor- for her cousin, and bridesmaIds
er, of Berns Court, spoke her Mary K. Sporer, Amy Carlson, of
marriage vows FrIday, October 7, Grand Rapids, a friend from
in Our Lady Star of the Sea Western Michigan University, and
Church to Jack Anthony Pastona, Nancy Jo Pastoria, the bride-
son of Mr. and Mrs Tony Pastor groom's sister, wore gowns of ce-
ia, of Detroit flse silk, made by themselves and

A reception at Thomas Manor t~e mother of the 9ride, and c~r-
followed the 5: 30 0'clock cere- r~ed ~~uquets of pmk and cerISe

Th I d t sIlk hhes.
mony.. e n.ew ywe s are a Best man was Robert Thomas.
home m DetrOIt. Ushering were Tony and Tom

The bride designed and made Pastoria, brothers of the bride-
her own gown of satin and Schiffh groom, Ron Rosen and the bride's
lace, accented v.ith pearls and se- brothers, Steve Sporer, who came
quins and styled with a chapel from California for the wedding,
train. She wore a long veil and and MIke Sporer.
carried an arrangement of sIlk The mother of the bride accent-
flowers made by her mother, who ed the jewel blue dress she made
fashioned all the silk flol'al ar- With pink silk flowers. The bride-
rangements for the weddmg par- groom's mother's dress was
ty. peach-pmk in color.

(Continued from Page 18)
Admission is free, as is

parking. There's elevator ser-
vice between the floors of Fel-
lowship Hall. Refreshments
will be available all day, Me-
morial Nursery School will
provide complimentary care
for youngsters ages 2 to 5, to
allow parents about an hour of
child-free shopping.

Every booth at the Memorial
Church Fair is special, of
course, and it's very hard to
pick out one or two to spotlight
. . . but we do recommend a
stop at Potichomania. Mem-
bers of the Church Women's
Association have spent two
years helping Louise Hoyt,
whose craft is decoupage on

Fur Specialistjor over 57 years

484 PeliSSIerStr«t
Wmdsor. 1.519.253.5612

Dally 9 to 5.30, Fn. to 9

Park III the Downtown
Parklllg Garage -

Park at PeliSSIer

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

We Specialize
In Mastectomy Fittings

Please call us for a consultation

ARPIN FURS OF WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

Come see Arpin's fabulous 1983.84 collection of fashIOn
(un, e/Cpert!ycrlfJted Jn~o tRljal's exci99g l1ew.designs..;,' .__,
and of course, you are assurea 01 fine quality and value
when you shop Arpm's.

)he .shops of
WaltoJt~Pi~r,~

Grosse Pointe
884-1330
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• N.w Or..... Dixieland • F~~,1'>own or Wool
: CHET BOGAN Md lhe Wolvert.Yi3 Jazz Band : COMFORTERS
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: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails :' ~~~ ~A! Pilltw Ct,
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-and much more

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

Write: Whittier Towers

LET US TELL YOU THE CHEMEX STORY,
THE SEARCH FOR THE PERFECT CUP OF COFFEE

Friday, Saturday, October 28, 29, 11 a.m.•2 p.m., Grosse Pointe
In the begtnnlng, Dr Peter Schlumbohm, a chemist, created coffee

With true laboratory pUrity the Chemex coffeemakmg process, based
on a laboratory flask, fIlter, coffee and water See reproductions of

the Original prototype as they developed through the years The proof
of finely brewed coffee IS In the tasting Jom us for a coffee break.

Jacobson's
Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 pm We Will validate your parking ticket

Speclall/mg In

ueatlve landscape deSign, and

planting of quality shade trees,
'ihrubs, evergreens, and large

speC! men trees

823-6662

•

Call:

or

Lois Nair

(313) 823-6470

•
.



THE

GE
BUILDER

YOU CAN'T BEAT
THE EXPERIENCE
FREEPORT SUN SALE
Including roundtrip airfare from Detroit.

Page Flve-B

SEMINAR
A BLUEPINT FOR COUPLES

as taught by
Dr. LAWHENCE CRABB~ Jr. Ph.D.

Director, Institute of Biblical Counseling
Friday and Saturday

November 4 and 5, 1983
E"/~ Bllpt14t l!huu!A,

21001 MOROSS @ 1-94 882 2728
DETROIT, MI 48236 -

3 NIGHTS FROM$337-$563
7 NIOKIS FROM $377 -$905
Choice of Hotel - Freeport
4, 5 or 8 Day Package Includes:
• Roundtrip flight via PAN AM from Detroit to

Freeport. Flight departs Monday thru Thursday.
For departures and returns on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday add $7.00 per person tor each dI-
rection of travel.

• Accommodations for selected length of stay at
your choice of hotel.

Greotwoys Travel Corporation
100 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL

OPEN MON.-FR!. 9-5 SATURDAY 10 A.M.-1 P.M.
888.4710

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
PRESENTS ~

THE SECOND ANNUAL ~
GRANDPARENTS-GRANDCHILDREN I

lI~Pald4.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28 0 .

7 to 8:30 P.M.
NO CHARGE FOR PRESCHOOL AGE

THROUGH GRADE SIX
HELD AT THE
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
17150 Waterloo at St. Clair
Grone Pointe
HAUNTED HOUSE
GAMES
PRIZES FOR COSTUMES
Reservations ReqUired by Noon on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28. by calling.

885.4600
LIMITED SPACE ••. SO CALL EARLVI
Promotionsand trick or treat bags providedby the DETROIT FREE PRESS
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Jacobson's

SEE HOW HIS ADVENTUROUS SPIRIT
FOR COMPOSITION MAKES THINGS HAPPEN

When Perry Ellis deSigns, new beauty IS born .. part innOvation,
part claSSIC, totally new In concept and color. See hiS collection

of deep-tone solids and palterns for Martex at Jacobson's
Bedding of polyester/colton, towels of pure pima cotton

Fiat/fitted sheets: TWin, $17; Full, $21; Queen, $28, King, $35,
Standard pillow cases, pair $15; King pillow cases, pair $16.

Comforter: Twin, $90, Full/queen, $135, Dual, $190, Breakfast neckroll
pillows, each $30 Towels. Bath, $16; Hand, $9, Washcloth, $3

ViSit our newly enlarged Store for the Home where you Will always
find quality bedding and towels fairly priced year-round.

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 pm We Will validate your parking ticket

u. of D. High
auction slated

* *

Holy Communion
Lutheran mini-fair

The Holy Communion Lutheran
Church Women's mini-fair will
run from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Thurs-
day, Nov. 3, at the churC'.h,located
on Whittier at the corner of
Stratman in Detroit. Luncheon
will be served from 11 a.m to 2
p.m. Christmas novelties and
cards, baked goods, attic trea-
sures and a varIety of handcrafted
gift items will be featured.

For over 106years, the Umver-
slty of DetrOIt Jesuit High School
and Academy bas been dedIcated
to a tradihon of academic and
athletic excellence for pre-high
school and high school boys who
desire to attend college and excel
in professional and business lives.

The high school consistently
outranks other Michigan schools
In National Merit and National
AchIevement Semifinalists and
FInalists. It IS the only mdepen-
dent day school for boys remain-
ing in the City of Detroit, and at-
tracts students from 7J suburbs,
including The Pointe.

While accepting students of all
colors, ethnic origins and creeds,
U. of D. High remains rooted in
the 400-year tradition of educa-
tional excellence which has been
the hallmark of the Jesuit Order
of the Catholic Church

Excellence in education IS ex-
pensive. Full tUItion cannot be~in
to cover the cost - and no qualifIed
student is turned away because of
lack of funds Proceeds from the
auction will provide scholarships
and aId in defraying the costs of
the school.

One of Detroit's longest running,
most successful benefit auctions
kicks off at 5.00 P m. this Satur-
day, Oct. 29. The University of
DetrOlt Jesuit High School and
Academy's 12th annual auctIOn at
the school mvolves hundreds of
enthusiastic parents, friends and
alumni from around the world,
who have spent months gathermg
contributIOns.

Silent and live auchons offer
special treasures, from antiques,
art, furniture, furs and sportmg
foods to a new car, video club
membershIps, vacatlOns and
gourmet dinner partIes, catered at
home or In elegant restaurants

For those on a budget, the Bal-
loon Board offers prIzes WIth a
value of $10to $40for a mere $10a
throw.

AdmiSSIOndonation IS $50 per
person, Including an open bar,
gourmet buffet, and valet parkmg
Special tlckets for sponsors at $75
and benefactors at $125 are also
available, for reservations or
more Information, call 862-5400.

General chairpersons for Auc-
tion XII are Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence F. DuMouchelle, Mr. and
Mrs Frank H. Mullen and Dr. and
Mrs Joseph H. Naud.

NOVEMBER IS
"PRESENT YOUR OWN

CREATION" month In The
Punch and Judy Toyl.nd

window. Bring In your
masterplec. 'or dllplay

now. Ribbons will be
awarded for dlffer.nt

.ge c.tegorles.

lEGO@ BUilding Sets
are deSigned to

challenge a chlld's skill
and Imagination

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Let them
discover

the fun of
~" challenge.

733 BUild Ing Sel

PUNCH & JUDY
TOYLAND

97 KERCHEVAL
on-the-HIII

881-7075

Roses in focus
for garden club

Program for the Windmill
Pointe Garden Club's meeting
next Wednesday, Nov 2, at 11'00
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Elton
Turner who will be assisted by
Mrs George Malley, is "Roses,"
presented by Mrs. John Stephens.

Holiday boutique
tables available

The Macomb YWCA will spon-
sor a holida:y boutIque Saturday,
Dec. 3, from 11 a.m. to 6 pm. at
8t Gabriel's Church on Stephens
in East Detroit. Hand-crafted
items and Christmas gifts will be
featured. A $l-a-plate spaghetti
dinner will be served from 4 to 6
p.m Rental space is available at
$10; call 772-4435for further In-
formatIon

Gypsy is topic
for Fox Creek

Mrs. Donald E Draper WIll be
assIsted by Mrs. Kenneth Harle
when she entertaInS members of
the Fox Creek Chapter of Ques-

,tel'S next Thursday, Nov. 3, at
12:30 p.m Mrs Carl Kaza, of the
Windmill Pointe Questers Chap-
ter, will gIve a talk on Gypsies

until 6

1932 S. Telegraph
Wesl BloomlteJd

332-9163

¥> ~
.: / 1,~~-

EdJ'Misze\vski
CM.;~ 21435 Mack A••.

FREE Front Parking

••"'-- I

One of our best values is now
even better. Save on our finest
quality velvet seconds that ~ i::;l~-

drape and upholster ,~
beautifully! "

CUSTOM LABOR

£tALI CO
~C°I!NrI!S

21431 MACK AVE.
Gross. PomlO Ar .. Bet 8 & 9 Mol.

775-0078

ONCE A YEAR
VELVET and CREWEL SALE
at very special prices!

776-5510•Open until 9 P m Mon. Thurs Frt. Tues. Wed. Sat

20% OFF
ALL CREWEL

IN STOCK

Ghosts, goblins, witches Blue
: Birds and Camp Fire members in
unif~rm and all other young peo-
ple m costume WIllbe admitted at
a 1/3 discount, or $2 each. Youth-
theatre's regular prIce is $3 per

.person, child or adult ($2 each for
:groups of 10 or more).

Ticket information and a de-
:tailed Youtheatre "Something
:Every Saturday" schedule of live
:professional musicals, plays, con:

A river view • . .
MRS. FRANCES JACOB~ and MRS. CHARLES FRISCHKORN, of The Pointe, and MRS. MILES

JAFFE, of West Bloomfield (left to right) were among the over 400 guests at a recent srecial
previeW.of Riverfront, the new twin [ower luxury downtown apartment development. Al pro-
ceeds from the benefit, presented in cooperation with the Detroit Symphony League, were donat-
ed to the education programs of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. Guests enjoyed a buffet supper,
musical program by the Larry Nozero Quartet, and had the opt>OrtWlity to preview the five
designer-decorated model apartments on the newly completed mnth floor of the west tower.
Occupancy of Riverfront is scheduled to begin in spring, 1984.

Halloween fun at Youtheatre
; In a combination Halloween certs, hlms and specIals through
: "~peclal" and Blue Bird/Camp May may be obtamed by contacting
: Fire Salute, Detroit Youtheatre the museum's ticket office, 832-
: will present "The Ring of the Fe- 2730.
: tuccines," a comic opera spoof at "The Ring of the Fettuccines,"
. 11 a.m. and 2 p m performan~es designed for famIlies with young
this Saturday, Oct. 29, in the Det- people 5 years of age through
roit Institute of Arts auditorium. adult (children younger than 5

will not be admitted to the audit-
orium), was created as a com-
edy /parody mtroduction for
youngsters to the world of grand
opera.

Performed by New York's
Broque - not Baroque - Opera
Company, "The Ring" is a mix of
all disciplines of the arts: mUSIC
(by Verdi, Bizet, Mozart and
others), singing, pantomime, dan-
cing, movement, costume and set
deSIgn

TtJursday, October 27, 1983



Dial
A

Prayer
882-8770

st. Paul Ev•
4'~Lutheranqt~...Church

~ : 881.6670
"}-_ .f' Ch8110nte 8nd

('0.> lothrop
t 15 FAMILY WORSHIP
• 35 SUNDAY SCHOOL

11 00 WORSHIP
Nursery Both ServICell

REV ROBERT CURRY
Assoe PlStor

Schedule Macomb
Secretaries' dinner

The Macomb Chapter of Profes-
SIOnal Secretaries International
will hold its next dinner meetmg
Wednesday, Nov. 9, at The G&zeoo
on Mound Road in Warren Cash
bar service begins at 5: ro p.m A
dmner buffet, at $10.50 per person,
wl1l be served an hour later.

SJ;leakers Sylvia Chapman and
Lillian Delekta, from L&S Color
Consultants, will present "An In-
troduction to the Field of Color
Analysis." Further information on
PSI or the Macomb Chapter's
monthly dinner meetings may be
obtained by contacting Joan L
Kopy at 978-9216.

Friday in March) and May Fel.
lowshlP Day (the first Friday in
May).

Offermgs from these celebra-
tions make possible the mission of
Church Women United Interconti-
nental Grants that fund projects
both in the United States and
abroad to support the empower-
ment of women, human rights,
justice and peace.

~

Gro~':It:lnte
METHODIST

CttURCtt
211 Mnu ROld

....2313
915l'AMILY

WORSHIP
& CHURCH SCHOOL

11 15 WORSHIP
SERVICE

R( 'lert W. Boley
DaVid B Penmman

Firat Engllan

Ev. Lutheran
Church

VernIer Road at
Wedgewood DTlve.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884.5040

Church SChool, 9 10 a m
Church Worslup 9 10 and

11am
Paul F Keppler. Pa.lor
w. He_es". AI. Paat«

The Episcopal Church Welcomes YOy

PrinCIpal serv.ces
<) 15 a m Holy FUl harm & (hurt h <;, h"ol

II 15 a m Morn'n): PraHr and Sermon
Holy F ucharllt flnt ljundJ~

EVENSONG, 430 pm Sung by the ChoIr of

111fant. (are prOVIded Men & Boys
Olher services - Holy Euchamt

5 30 pm Salurday
8 00 a m - Sunday
9 30 a m - Tutsdav

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Morass and Vernier Roads)

886-4300
9.30 AM - EDUCATION HOUR
For Adults, Youth and Children

SUNDAY 11 A M - DIVINE WORSHIP

Children's Learnmg Centers and
Nursery PrOVided

J
COME GROW WITH US

'1 > CHRIST CHURCH

'l'l~~'. ro.-" 61G P 81 d~J~~.lrO~5;~te v.

ESTATE JEWELRY AUCTION
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28 at 7 P.M.

IncludIng unredeemed pledges from the
Untted States Loan SocIety, PhJ1adelphla, PA

RINGS. WATCHES, NECKLACES, BRACELETS,
EARRINGS, PINS, ETC

(Estate and Custom DeSIgned)
... • * * ...

1WO AUCTIONS • THREE DAYS
OCTOBER 28, 29 & 30

at our galleries
825 Woodward Ave. • Pontiac
(one mile north 0/ Square Lake)

ESTATE AUCTION ,
SAT. & SUN., OC fOBER 29 & 30 - 1 P.M.

CONTENTS OF A FINE BALTIMORE, MD HOME
(Name Withheld by request) as well as other estates and
colleclJons

PARTIAL LISTING: Chippendale Style Sofa and Arm
Chairs, Louis XV Style Bureauplat, End Tables, Several
Sets of Fine China, Oriental Rugs, John Witticombe
Dining Room Table and Chairs, 19th Century English.
French, and American Antiques, Chinese Porcelains,
Flatware Sets, Clocks, Mirrors, Bronzes. Chinese
Screen, Toby Mugs', Crystal and Glassware, Sofas,
Chairs, End Tables, Desks, Antique Youth Bed, Lamps,
Prints, Paintings and Watercolors, Candelabra, T~a
Sets, Decorative AcceS'sories and much, much more. -,

* * * * *EXHIBITION: Tues & Wed, Oct 25 & 26 - 10 A M - 4 P M
Thurs., Oct. 27-10 A.M.-9 PM., Fn., Oct. 28 -
10 A.M.-3 PM, Also, One hour prior to each auction

TERMS: Cash, Check, American Express, VISA. MasterCard
( 10% Buyers' Premium on all Items)

INFORMATION: Call 338-9203
ABSENTEE AND PHONE BIDS FROM QUALIFIED BUYERS ACCEPTED

NOW ACCEPTiNG CONSIGNMENTS FOR FUTURE AUCTiONS

Christ the King
I.utheran Church
20331 MlIck, GPW.

884-5090

Redor Robert E NeUy

Looking For Friendslllp
and Bible Teaching?

Sunday SChool 9 a m
Bible Classes 9 am

FamIly Worship 10 30
Fellowslup Hour 11 30 a m

Wed BIble Class 10 a m
Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
Edward Brunmg, Vicar

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mac~ Avenue
Gro5~e Pointl' Woods

A Worm Welcome ~Awo,ts y""

Morn,ng WO"h'P! .1.
II OOom ~ ':'t5,mdoy School I
9 ~5 0 m
EverHnQ'Ser\.lce I
6 30pm ~Nursery ...
All ServICes 111.
Rev Wm Tofl ~-p1f ,

Thursday, October 27, 1983

Mark World Community Day
World Community Day, the na-

tional observance, sponsored by
Church Women United in the USA,
that actively demonstrates the
continuing commitment of over
half a million Christian women to
make peace and justice for ~ll
people a reality in the world, will
be celebrated this year on Friday,
Nov. 4, at a service of worship at
Peace United Church of Christ on
Gratiot Avenue.

This year's theme, "No Longer
Strangers," was prepared by the
Australian Church Women, who
also celebrate World Community
Day. Through exchange visits,
churCh women in Australia and
the Umted States have become
keenly aware of similaritIes in
their history and experience.

The 1983 service focuses on the
contributions and relationships of
diverse groups in both societies.
rural and urban, affluent and
poor, refugee and indigenous.

Church Women United, the na-
tional ecumenical movement that
brings Protestant, Roman Catho-
lic, Orthodox and other ChrIstian
women together into one "com-
munity of caring," also sponsors
World Day of Prayer (the first

WORSHIP SERVICES

20571 Vermer
Harper Woods

884203S

"THE HAMMER OF HOPE"
Dr. Wm. R. Phillippe

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

9 30 and 11:30 Worship
WE CARE 10:30 Study Hour

Crib-Toddler Care

9 15a m Church SChool
10 10 a m Wor~hlp

Rev Don Llchlenfell

SUNDAY SERVICES
930 and 11 15

"HERE [STAND"
Ezekiel 2 1-5

Church School 9 30
Cnb Room

9 30 & 11 15
FaCIlitIes Available

Dr Ro\ R Illltchl'On
R~, Jack F: .,.lIe~

I'a,lor (,porllr VI 'khrlll'T
Pa,lor RoiM'rt ,\ R'mbo

WORSHIP SERVICES
930&1l00am

(Nursery. both 8erv )
9 30 a m Sun School

16 Lakeshore Dr. D1al-A-Prayer
882-5330 - 24 hr. 882-8770

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

~

-:: ST. MICHAEL's
The Grosse Pointe EPISCOPAL

Congregational CHURCH
and 26415 SUlUliJlgdale Park

American Baptist Grosse Polale Woods
Church 884-4820

2111 ( hallonl•• 1 I "Ihrop 8 00 a m Holy EucharISt
9 30 a m BIble Study
<Nursery AvaJlable)

1030 am
Choral Eucharist and

Sl'rmon. Sunday SChool
Weekday EucharISt
9 30 a m Tuesday

9A M
FIRST SATURDA Y

SI. James
~utheran Churct

"on The Hill"
'o1cM.llan al Krrchrval

AA4.0.'l11

Laurie Lavins

**

Laurie Lavins
to be a bride

Mr and M:rs Paul Lavin." of
Moran Road, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Laune, to Jeffrey Charles Boeh-
mke, son of Mr. and Mrs Charles
Boehmke, of Rushford, Minn. A
November weddmg IS planned.

Miss Lavins, an alumna of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and Oakland University, is a
manager/trainer at Northbrook
Farm (show horses) in Cehna,
Tex., as IS her fiance, who attend-
ed Rushford High School and the
University of North Dakota.

German-American
Center sets bazaar

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
German-American Cultural Cen-
ter will feature imports from
Germany and Austria at its
Christmas Bazaar Tuesday, Nov
8, at the center's clubhouse on
East Outer Drive m Detroit.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

In addition to imports, the
bazaar Will stock boutique items,
toys, Christmas cards and orna-
ments, candles, jewelry, pantry
items, homebaked goods, art ob-
jects, flowers, attic treasures and
a large selection of handcrafts. A
cafe w111serve refreshments, in-
cludmg Schwarz waelder Torte.

*

Children of Mary
meet at Academy

The ChJldren of Mary gathered
Friday, Oct. 7, in the Lakeshore
Building of the Grosse Pointe
Academy for tht;ir fiI'st"me-etlng of,
the 1983-84 season Alter,;mtass, \
celebrated by The Reverend An-
thony Tocco, pastor of Saint Mar-
garet of Scotland parish, and a
brief business session, guest
speaker Frances Carter, known in
the area for establishing and con-
ductmg BIble Study groups, gave
a talk on "Courage and Confi-
dence," the sodality's theme for
the year.

Short and
to the Pointe

MONICA BOETT-
CHER, daughter of
BARBARA and JAMES
BOETTCHER, of Ken.
wood Court, and SUZ-
ANNE GOTHAM,
daughter of DR and
MRS JAMES GOTH-
AM, of Canterbury
Road, have been select-
ed to MIchigan State
UniverSIty's chapter of
PhI Beta Kappa Boett-
cher ISa senior mterna-
honal relations malor,
a member of Phi Kappa
Phi and Tau SIgma and
MSU Gotham, a semor
humamtles pre-law
maJor, IS also a mem-
ber of Tau SIgma and
Phi Kappa Phi

Among students who
received Bachelors de- I
grees from Dartmouth
College at June 12
commencement cere-
monies are THOMAS
W. HASTINGS, son of
MR and MRS JOHNo HASTINGS, of Ker-
cheval Avenue, an
earth sciences major;
and GEOFFREY H
DURNO, son of MR.
and MRS JOHN
DURNO, of Warner
Road A 1979Umverslty
LIggett School
graduate, Hastings
traveled to Granada,
Spain, dUring his
sophomore year as part
of Dartmouth's Lan-
guage Study Abroad
program Dumo, who
was graduated from
Kmg's College School,
Wimbledon, England,
in 1979, received a de-
gree m economIcs He
participated In the
Foreign Study Prog-
ram in Toulouse, Fr-
ance, last year, and was
a member of the saJhng
team and the
Dartmouth Ski Patrol

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Church Circles
meet Tuesday

Grosse Pomte Memorial Church
Women's Association Circles will
continue their study of The Para-
bles next Tuesday, Nov. 1, in the
morning, afternoon and evening,
according to their regular time
schedules.

Serving as hostesses are Mrs.
Arthur O.A. Schmidt at her Lake-
crest Lane home, Mrs. William
Kreidle at her North Brys Drive
home, Mrs. Thomas Quilter at her
Blairmoor Court home, Mrs.
James R. Stewart at her Canter-
bury Road home, Mrs. Ralph S.
Pehrson at her Harvard Road
home and Mrs Richard Miller in
the Church Lounge.

Anyone who would like to attend
these monthly meetings is invited
to contact Mrs. Carl Meyering,
circles chairman, at 882-5330 for
further mformation.

Elmore Yard, a past-presIdent
of Ikebana International, Ann Ar-
bor, as well as a master in the
Ohara School and a National
Flower Show Judge, will present a
program on the Japanese floral
art of Ikebana at 1 p m. Thursday,
Nov. 3, in the Crystal Ballroom of
the Whltter Towers on Burns
Drive in Detroit

Her presentation, sponsored by
the DetrOit Garden Center, is open
to the pubhc at $4 per person.
ReservatIOns may be made by
contactmg the DGC at 259-6363
Free parking Will be available.

Mrs. Yard has been involved
With flowers all her hfe. photo-
graphmg, pamtmg, growmg and
arrangmg them "Inspirational"
IS the term often used to describe
her arrangmg to musICal accom-
pamment at programs throughout
l\'I1Chlgd.lI and 111 OhIO. She \\-111
create large-scale arrangements
for the DGC group, suited to the
size of the ballroom, but will also
offer tips for smaller arrange-
ments SUitable for the home

DGC to present
Ikebana expert

NOW OPEN
SUNDAYS

9 AM-2:00 PM

*

, .

*
ELIZABETH

FLOOD, daughter of
MR. :md MRS ROB-
ERT FLOOD, of The
Pointe, participated m
Central Michigan Um-
verslty's Small BUSI-
ness Instltute Program
thiS year

RICHARD J. FER-
RARAJr., son of JOAN
and RICHARD J.
FERRARA, of Berk-
shire Road, received a
Bachelor of Arts de-
gree, cum laude, WIth a
major In geography, at
May 29 Bucknell Um-
versity commencement
ceremonies. Ferrara
earned Dean's List
honors for two semes-
ters, once with a 40 av-
erage The 1979Umver-
slty LIggett School
graduate WIll attend
Wayne State Umversl-
ty's School of Medicme

Short and
• to the Pointe
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SUNDA Y COUPON SPECIALp------------------I BELGIUM I
1 RAISIN BREAD I

I 3911:OFF Il _r-------~---------~I OUR OWN I
I FANCY ALL BUTTER I
1 TEA COOKIES I
I THE BEST - REG. $4.29 Lb. I

I NOW $3.50 LB. I.._-----------------
WOODEN SHOE BAKERY

Fine Pastries, Cakes & Tortes
12401 MORANG DETROIT

521-0828

GRAND
OPE:NING SAI.€!

-- .::::otivation by' Keith
Keith H LewIs. Personal Trainer IExercise Consultant

B S In ExerCise & Sports Science Unlversltv of MIchigan

Afrer 39 years dedlconon fO excellence of quailly & Insrollonon
In rhe floor covenng bUSiness, we announce rhe reloconon of our

showroom ro Mod'i Avenue In Grosse POlnre Woods

Limited Fall Openin~
The Original Personal Trainer

in the Detroit area

Ladies' diamond and gold
necklace. finely crafted in

14 karat gold

Example, Smarr Xlxony plush from our renowned
I<.orostancollecnons fearunng a lUXUriOUssurface
of I~rostan approved Nylon In 19 lavish colors
Ir's I~rogord treated to retard soiling

Exceptional Value $11.95sq yd

w(J',}1495 sq yd
Inqulrp naw rhru Noll .:Ird

As seen on "Sonva ", "Good Afternoon Detroit."
"Purtans People" and featured In the Detroit News
_ workouts In the privacl,Jof your own home
_ exercise sCientifically deSigned and monitored
- for men. women and couples
- diet and nutritional counseling

• Call Now For a Consultation • 545-1971 •
Not Just on exercise hobbyist but on ExerCise

PhvslOlo9lst with a degree from U of M

TIMELESS ELEGANCE

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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884-1710
1745 Fleetwood

Grosse Polnte Wocxls

ROYAL DOUL TON
PRESTIGE SERIES

TIGERON
ROCK

12 X 10~ IN.
(30.5x26 em.)

S"lteCIby
MICHNI POUlTON

Also available "THE WIZARD" 9Yl in.
(Signed by MICHAEL OOULTON)

OlD MEISSEN "CROSS EO SWORDS" PlAn
ALL FROM PRIVATE EUROPEAN
COllECTION 779.9'-

100y "M'lIIU_ fllATMINT

[LAMIA]

[~UnICUlI.

CORPORATION

MEN AND WOMEN S HAIR SERYICES

performances as Bolmgbroke m
"Richard II" and Mr. Horner III
"The Country Wife" during the
past summer SmIth has just
completed his fourt!,> season of
FestIval prod .... tlons. A man of
many tale':. <;. he IS .' Iso well-
known ?'" an author, director,
compo~er and mUSICian His
career includes numerous hIm
and televHilon credIts

A space age entertamment treat
m an Ehzabethan settmg follows
m the form of a robotic threesome
in a program of Cole Porter songs
from "Kl.'>s Me Kate II ThIS 21st
century presentatIOn was deSIgned
and programmed by Robert EI-
nJcky, of Elmcky Enterpl'l!:les,
Troy, creator of the popular "Hot
Fudge" teleVIsion show and Its
character~

The merrymakIng contmues
WIth a costume auctLon offenng
attendees an opportunity to bId on
some of the most beautLful crea
tlOns ever seen on the Stratford
FestIVal stage Among the item~
ll::.ted COI auctIOn ,ll () d dark blue

Every member of the staff at Lamia has the same
objective - making sure you come back for more.

We are so confident that you will choose Lamia as your
salon. that through November. 1983we are offering any first
time client $5.00off any service performed. Simply present
this ad upon completion of your service -and $5.00 will be
deducted off your service charge.

you
andyollr

friends are
invitea :I f(J tlie

'BonSecours 'HoS/ifar
@ (jift .ShOjl's ~ ehristmos

Mart ~ at the 'BonSeCOUTS

1/;5Pitl1[ SCience 1farr. lJ 'yOlJ
"wtff fine! @ m0'!Y fo/le(y ~

[lirisimas )/Ttsents for ClIcry0Jlt
on

YOlJr
Ilst ~1,,--1 ~ \

Mon- %11 7"
/0"", -SI''''

Tues -~v8'"
/0 .... - 2/",

c4 a {lUJ.tl< Mul'r JW<taJuunI
Amerlcan EJ<Pftl$S and alhet molO' credrt ca'd' accepted

885-2250
Moross Rd.

Sf. Oalr Prof. Bldg.
DeL Mich.

~Bovanan Wa!lles with Frull Weekly Enlree Speclols
such os Chinese Chicken. Carved Ham and

Zucchini Provenca1e EnJovthe IIJIIChuck Muer
Brunch selection plus extra louches such os Fresh

Squeezed Orange Juice and Fresh fruit So lad I
Treat your family to a Sundav Brunch. Chuck

Muer Style This Sunday and every Sunday
trom 10 am 102pm

~RI\K.lR
~(,R(Jt)
1337 N Rrver Rd

St Clolr
329.2261

Tearoom

A trio of Elizabethan robotrons,
the auction of costumes worn in
Stratford (Canada) Festivaf pro-
ductions and a guest appearance
by Cedric Smith, one of the Strat-
ford company's distmguished ac-
tors, will hIghlight a Brush Up
Your Shakespeare gala to benefit
Stratford Shakespearean Festival
of America this Saturday even 109,
Oct. 29, at The Players Playhouse
on East Jefferson Avenue

Proceeds will help support the
Festival's first VISIt to DetrOit
With a full productIOn, planned
durmg the fall tour of 1984

. Serving as honorary chairmen
for the affair are The Honorable
Milton B. Blackwood, Consul Gen-
eral of Canada in DetrOIt, and
Frank W Donovant Senator and
former Board 0 Governors
member, Stratford FestIval m On-
tario, Canada General chaIrman
is Mrs. Enc WiltshIre

The evening of fantasy, fun and
food begms with a 7 p.m recep-
tion to meet Cednc SmIth, cnt-
!Cally dccldllUed fOt hi::. Stl dtCOl d
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Brush up your Shakespeare via fantasy and fun
embroidered caftan worn by,
Maggie Smith as Cleopatra in
"Anthony and Cleopatra" (1976)
and the pale peach silk brocadE;
Edwardian dress worn by DoJTUlll
Blythe as Rosaline in "Love's
Labour's Lost" (1979). Both cos-
tumes were desi~ned by Daphne
Dare for productions directed by
Robin Phillips

Also on the auction block will be
cloaks from " A Midsummer
Night's Dream" (1977) and "The
Duchess of Malfi" (971), a
saIlor's suit from "H.M.S. Pma-
fore" a Senator'~ corduroy robe
fro~ "Othello" (1!n3) and several
other Items

Tickets for the benefIt are
priced at $50 per person for
Groundhngs, $75 per person for
Patrons of the King's Company
Reservations, hmited to 200 per-
!:lons, may be made by calling
Stratford Festival America, 962-
1500 DonatIOns for the evemng
are tax deductible in accordance
With <.Un'ent United States laws

Phase I, the organization for
single, young adults, ages 20
through 39, who gather regularly
for Sunday evemng program
meetings at Grosse POInte Me-
morial Church, will hold its an-
nual Halloween dance this Sun-
day, Oct. 30, at 7 45 p.m. Those in
costume admitted free, others $2.

Home Nursing Care/Private Duty
Nursmg/Homemaker Service
Profe'islOnal Mf'dJcal Sf'rvlC'f''>. afhhdl('d
With S,llnt .John Ho~pllal Cdn hE'lp rndkE' II
ea<;\Cr to l.lrE' [or your loved ones We pro
vlded prlvdle duty In home nursmg (',Ire 24
hour~ ,I ddY seven ddYS d week WIth RN
"UperVl'llOn Our employees <Ire msured .md
bonded for your <;ecurlly .lI1d <;,II1<;[.I(lIOn 1<;
gUdr.lI1teed
\\e (.In prOVide e RE(iISTERED NIJHSESe
LICENSED PRAfTlf A" NURSES e UOMfo:
m':ALTH AmESeHOMEMAKERseLlVE
IN fOVIPANIONS
"-or more m[orm"llon p!('.I<;\' (,Ill

The Profess/onals Who Cafe

~ 343-4357

SLP M S

* 100leadmg dealers
*Speclal gu,ded lours of h,slonc hou,es and SIll'S

*SpecJal exhibIts and lectures mcJudmg a complete
'workmp;' kitchen, CIrca1800

Dinner - Lunch - Sunday Brunch
Wine Cocktails, Champagnes, Wine, Beer

343.0610
Kimberly Korner 20311 Mack, GP Woods

~ YORKSHIRE TV
FREE ESTIMATES on Clrrj,ln ServlCI

21915 MACK 778-4050

Frrdal/ & Salurdal/ "'.,,, 10 9 30 P m Su"dal/ "00" /0 bOO I' III
C"'WI'Il/IOII Cerrla f.1~!lth & Adams Struts SpTlII~fldd JIIIPlOlS

Prol(,~slonal Mrdlcal SE'rvlcl''1
20020 Kf'lIy Rd • Harpt'r Woods, MI ~lI22li

~ AI/,'m'" W.". ""'" I"',,, """>I""f!!)

(jj;W C M k ~e an ae
It Easier ..

PMS

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Dance to the BIG BAND SOUND :
• 1st and 3rd Thursday of the Month •• •• Glen Miller, Hany James, Tommy Dorsey •• •• by •• •• CtET BOGAN's 7-pc. ORCHESTRA •• •
: at :
• •: THE LIDO o~~r :
: DIning, Cocktails :
: 24026 E. Jefferson (just north of 9 Mile) :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••774.7070

19900 E 10 Mile,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

"If it weren't for Linda,
I couldn't live at home."

Home fW.llth (.m \\",ku' Ilkp t mdd
help thou'all(h 01 ppopll' \\ no prl'lpr to \)('

, (ared tor at hUIllt' rdtlwr th,ll1 III .11\ lIl,tllu
l'on )omcda~ home 11<'.llth( ,1[p n1<l\ hllp
YOUor .,omCOlll ~ou 100p

Wc Ip the local oll'c l' of UPJonJl Health
(are Servl(c";" thp 1\,111011' Ip.ldll1~ pmdtl
proYlder of horne hl'Jllh larl' \ Vl prO\ IUl'
nurse., nur~(' a;s,Qal1ts 110nw health dld('"
homemaker., and compdllloll<, Our ,pr\ I( p,
help elderly people''' ho \\ .ml to <,tJ) 011110111('
to Illa,nlalll Ihl'lr II1dependPnt (' \Ail' ai,,,
help pl'opl!' \' ho h.lYl' 1011~I' rrn IIln""'"
tho~e reloveflll~ lrorn <,ur~('ry and rn,lrl\'
other~

To I('am more talllod,ly'

/!~ of rJ~m1/.)
GEM SHOW FREE

OCT. 28th thru NOV. 2nd

J
It's a fun~fIlled celebration from Chuck Muer,
introducmg a special menu with all sorts of fresh
seasteaks and filets -cooked m a umque, exciting
way - on-the-char! Grilling sears In all the natural
juices, adds a delightfully different flavor and an
extra-tender texture - with fewer calOries, too!

Our Char-Fest Menu includes SwordfIsh, Lake
Trout, Cape Baby Blue FIsh, Salmon and Hahbut.
And, Char-Fest dinners start at just $6.95.

Charley's Char-Fest ... for the tastes and good
tImes of a summer cookout!

ea8f8i~ f8RarlegiJ
Vernier Rd., aCTO!!Sfrom Ea'ltland Mall

Harper Wood~. 884,2811

FREE

DesiQnyour own Unique Rings, Pendants and
Earrings from Our Loose Collection of
TOPAZ SIZES FROM CORAL
AQUA 1 to 35 PERIDOT

AMETHYST CARATS TURQUOISE
SAPPHIRE FREE FORM GOLD

0, Choose One of OUf Many Beautiful Fmished Pieces
OUR JEWELRY IS WILD BUT ELEGANT!

- UNUSUAL CHARMS AND EARRINGS -

~

FREE - ~ Carat Emerald FREEl
WE with any purchase I WE

~~LYO over $1 00.001 OIA~~~DS

23419 GREATER MACK (at 9 Mile) 773.6190
SERVING THE SHORES AND GROSSE POINTES

[+l~tK:ARESEIMCES"
The name you know you can Iru~1

•
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To greet Sarah Lawrence prexy Set smaIl business, .
A luncheon for alumnae and pa. Before her appointment to the women 8 8enunar

rents of students at Sarah ~aw. Sarah Lawrence presidency in Marketing Strategies for
rence College, BronXVIlle, 1981, she was advisor to the sec. Women in Small Business, a one.
N .Y ., will be host.ed b~ Mrs retary of the Smithsonian Institu- day workshop for women who
Henry M. Woodhouse In her hon and dean of Wellesley Col- currently own or manage a
Shores ho~e next Tuesda.y, Nov. lege, Wellesley, Mass. small business, will run from 8: 15
1 Many Pomte alumnae WIll be on Her carel' has been dlshn- a m. to 4 pm., under the direction
hand to greet the guest of honor gUished by a deep commitment to of Jeanne PalUZZI, APR, president
Sarah Lawrence College President mternatIonal understandmg and of JGP Public Relations, Inc., Sa-
Alice Stone Hchman cooperatIon She IS currently a turday, Nov 12, at Wayne State

Former Sarah Lawrence faculty trustee of both the Expenment m UniverSity's Northeast Center,
members Rudolph Arnhelm and InternatIOnal LIVmg and Youth for locat~ on Schroeder at Nine Mile
Charles Tnnkaus, bot~ currently Understanding, and a member of Road In East DetrOIt.
pr.of.::ssors at the Umverslty of the Nahonal CounCil on Foreign Parhcipants III the program
Michigan - Ann Arbor, Will also at Language and InternatIOnal co-sponsored by the WSU Colleg~
tend StudIes of Lifelong Learning the Umted

Dr . Hehman was formerly the Al nhelm was a member of the States Small Business Admimstra-
Assocll~te Dll'ector and the AsSIS- Psychology faculty at Sarah tlOn and the Small Business De-
tant Secretary of State for Educa- Lawrence from 1943 through 1968 I t C t 'll I t
tlonal and Cultural AffaIrs wlthm Tnnkaus an expert m Renals- vdeoPlmen kent er, WII feartnh'o
th U ted St t D t t f

' eve op mar e 109 pans or ell'
e m a es epar men 0 ~ance HIstory was a member of b d' I t

State and the United States Inter the Sarah Lawrence HIstory fa, own uSInes~es an I.mp emen
f I CommunicatIOn Agency It f 1936 th . h 10rJ0 them ~cc~rdlllg to theIr budgetsna IOna cu Y rom loug vi and pnontIes

Cranbrook Gardens to host plant sale .Fee is $38, mcl!Jding reglstra-
Cranbrook Gardens AUXIliary able at the sale trom 11 a.m to 3 tlOn, course matenals, cof~ee, tea

" will present its annual plant sale p m Nov 5, when the all-day or and .refreshments To register or
I<'rlday, Nov 4, trom lU a.m. to 5 duo expell WIll be Al Goldnel, receIve a flyer, call WSU (577-
p.m. and Saturday, Nov 5, from well-known landscape deSigner 4710)
10 a.m. to 3 p.m at the Cranbrook. and horticulturist ,-----------------
Gardens Greenho';1Se on ~one Pine The house plant selectIOn WIll Phase I plans
Road In Bloomfl~ld Hills. Hun- include large tropical plants 01'-
dred~ of plant~ will be aVailable, chids, dish and basket gardens, Halloween fun
at prices rangmg from $1 to $W. rare ferns begonias succulents

.Four celebrity garden experts Thanksglvl~g and Ch'nstmas cac:
n' WIll ~e featured Marge Alpern, ti, euphorbia, peperomla amaryl-
t. bota~ust and author, wIll dISCUSS lis and outdoor bulbs '

orchIds from 10 a.m. to 1 p m - -
! Nov. 4. She will be followed by The sale also offers hand-
f Sue Barrett, Master Gardener and fashIOned creatIOns by auxiliary
~ fOrmer "hotlme plant doctor" for members. herb and grapeville
~ the Oakland County Cooperative wreaths and baskets, garden
~ Extension Service, on tap from 1 sculpture, fIlled bandboxes, dried
~ to 4 p.m. herbs, fresh herb bread and honey
• Bette Gay, who specialIzes in plus - new thiS year - simmer-
~ Japanese contemporary landscape ing spIces, potpourri Christmas
~ design and Ronsai, will be avail- ornaments and centerpieces•..,
t,.
t,
t,,..•.~
t,-,.
~.,
"
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(6rUl1l1t 'omtt Ital £statt to.

884-5280

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY
1365 Whlttler G P P 217<Yi Benjamin S C S 1410 Roslyn G P W

20817 MACK AVE AT HAWTHORNE

(313) 882-0087GROSSE POINTE WOODS19329 MACK AVENUE

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

WOODS NEW ENGLAND-STYLE BUNGALOW - Decorator touches, fabulous Krtchen with
the "works", metJculously mamtalOed IOslde and out, deck off family room Charmmg!

CURL UP IN FRONT OF THE FIREPLACE(S) - EnJOY, relax amid this cozy yet spacIOUS
English Bungalow 10 the CIty featUring a ::.peclal flmshed basement ConvemenUy located
to shops and ~ervlces I

REDUCED' LAKERlDGE CONDO _ Lovely 2 Bedroom umt near Lake St Clair (HarrISon)
flmshed basement fanuly room WIth fireplace Qwck occupancy

FIRST OFFERING (DETROIT) _ Three Mile clean 3 bedroom, 1Ih bath Colomal, screened
terrace, Immediate occupancy If deSired! Priced to sell

FEATURES
HlStorlcal residence, large lot (200xl00) , needs decorating
Altractlve brick bungalow, possible 10 yr land contract
Move m condlhon, ample kltchen,very good fmancmg.
Altrachve colomal With fanuly rm, updated kitchen
Cu~tom bw]t, 4 bdrm 2 bath Very large lot, attached garage
Large bungalow, 25 car atl garage, fireplace

FIRST OFFERING - Beauliful, sprawlmg ranch m Immaculate con-
dition Three very large l>eOroom:>, lWO iullualhroolll::>, hOIal Y, fdDUly
room, patio and more Located In the Farms, this home is Ideal for the
most dlScrlnunatmg buyer

BRIBA
2/1
211
3/1
3115
412
311

PRICE
82,500
54,500
59,900
81,500
83,000
57,500

LOCATION
Jefferson G P C
Roslyn G P W
Nottingham G P P
Llttlestone G P W
Damman H W
Damman HW

ALSO IN THIS BAG OF GOODIES
Two bedroom end unit all on one

floor In the deSirable Berkshire com-
plex With a view of Lochmoor Golf
Club . ApplIances, land contract
terms and ImmedIate possession
make this a most attractive offering.

DON'T BE "SPOOKED" when you see
the small price on thiS three bedroom
home m Harper Woods. In addition to
two full baths, natural fireplace, up-
dated kitchen and new carpet, only a
vlewlOg Will show you the real
"goodies" avadable to you m thIS
home. Price reduced to sell at
$49,900.

No "HORROR STORIES" to be told
about thiS charmmg three bedroom
colonial in the Farms Immaculately
kept, thiS home features large famdy
room (l2xI7), updated kitchen, newer
carpet and decoratmg throughout All
for the small price of $79,500 Owner
transferred and wIll give possessIOn
at closmg

IF It seems tbat your LITTLE GOBLINS
are coming out of every crack in your
home and your budget cannot stand
the stram of a new home, look into
thIS onel Four bedrooms, two full
baths, sun room, large sunny dmmg
room, natural fIreplace are only a
few of ItS fme amemtles Priced to
sell at $69,500

~Edgar &~
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

BEWITCHED YOU'LL BE .. m this un-
Ique and magmflcent house' Custom
designed both inside and out to be one
of the Pomtes most prestigIOus
homes ThIs home features a drama-
tic two-story hvmg room, five bed-
rooms, and all major rooms open
onto the estate-sized grounds com-
plete with patio and lovely pool

HAUNTINGLY <;:HARMlNG . GREAT
CURB APPEAL and It gets even
better once you've stepped mto the
gracIOus foyer. The first floor offers
hving room WIth bay wmdow and
fIreplace, dmmg room overlookmg
the professionally landscaped yard
WIth patio and reflectmg pool, and a
lovely study all with parquet floormg.
The ImpreSSive staircase leads to 3
bedrooms, plus a great master swte
Central aIr and fully insulated are
just a few of the amemlJes

BEHIND THE MASK Only the very
best has gone mto this French influ-
enced num-manslon on South Deep-
lands FIVe famJly bedrooms, three
full baths and an enormous hobby
room complete the second floor Both
a hbrary and family room comple-
ment the formal IIvlOg and dmmg
rooms A prlvale patIo and a heated
three car garage are just some of the
extra amemtle~

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

1167 WAYBURN A fm,t offer on thiS 4 fanuly, shows beauttfullyl Nice decor, ~eparate furnaces,
separate electnc servIces, and excellent tenants I AFFORDABLE at $69,900! I !

22 WEBBER PLACE Sculptured ceilings, ornate carved oak, beautiful leaded wmdows, stately
rooms, and an amazmgly comfortable atmosphere I Come see a show place second-ta-none
With a floor plan deSigned for enterta1Olng'

1689 BROADSTONE A one-of-a-k1Od find' 3 spacIous bedrooms 10 this fabulous brick colomal
on a splendid tree-filled lot' Featuring a natural flrepalce and third floor expanSIOn

853 LAKE POINTE Attrachve dream home just for you! This Immaculate 3 bedroom brIck
colonial features gorgeous leaded glass wmdows, a modem kitchen, a recreation room, a
formal dlmng room, a brICk patio

1263 LAKEPOINTE Spotless 4 bedroom colonial With fantastic decor, a huge country kitchen,
IB'xI4' family room to stretch out, a natural fireplace, and Ph bathsl Modern home bwlt m
19611 SHOWS GREAT!'!

1133 .WHITTIER Elegant 4 bedroom English colonial featuring spacIous rooms, 21k baths, 3
fIreplaces, super fanuly room, updated kItchen, finished rec room, and an extra-large lot!
$138,500 LAND CONTRACT TERMS I

765 RIVARD SpacIOus rooms m thiS sharp bungalow featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, nice recreatIOn room WIth pme panelmg'

1243-45 LAKE POINTE 2 famJly home W1th thIrd floor mother-tn-law apartmt:!nt I New boiler and
electrIC I Seller is anxious I Bring all offers!

GHOSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.6300

EXCELLENT FLOOR PLAN !Dcludes NEW
kitchen, all bedrooms W1th adjommg baths, lib-
rary and greenhouse all 10 pnme Park location
884-0600

JUST LISTED on S. Oxford! GraCIous Colorual
With famdy room, library, super kitchen and
MORE'884-0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

11k Story 2 Bdrms, 11k baths, central air, country kitchen 884-0600
Colomal 5 Bdrms, 31k baths, imposing foyer, famIly room 881-6300
Modern 6 Bdrms, 31k baths, fanuly room, large rooms, near lake. 884-0600
Semi-Ranch4 Bdrms, 11kbaths, spacIOus and beautiful! Pomte schools 881-aJOO
Bungalow 4 Bdrms, 11k baths, FlOrida room, updated kitchen $66,900.881-4200
Ranch 2 Bdrms, fanuly room, new kItchen, Pomte schools. 884-0600
Colomal 4 Bdrms WIth central air NEW OFFER! See picture below 881-6300
Tudor 4 Bdrms, 31k baths, fanuly room, den, 3400 square feet! 884-0600
Colonial 3 Bdrms, 11kbaths, fanuly room, new kItchen I 881-6300
Colomal 3 Bdrms, llk+ baths, fantastic fanuly room, assumptIOn 884-0600
Bungalow 3Bdrms with flnlShed basement UNDER $65,000 Value-packed 881-4200
Bungalow New offer! Budget speCial for growing fanuly, 3 bdrms, fam rm $52,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ti2 Kercheval 884.0600

947 LAKESHORE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

NEW LISTING of lovely claSSIC Colomal offenng
fanuly room, central air, spacious l02x175' site
and new decor thruout' 881-6300

MORE FIRST OFFERINGS ...
CLASSIC ENGLISH COTSWOLD m secluded scemc setting 10 low-traffiC Park location offers 4

bedrooms, 31h baths, library, terrific kitchen and SO MANY AMENITIES. Pewablc tile, leaded
glass, central air - MUCH MORE' 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ HANDSOME TUDOR newly decorated thruout 10cludes 4 bedrooms, 21k
baths, family room, flmshed basement - terrIfic space for $89,900' 884-0600

THE HEART WARMER! '!lus beautIful English haS one of the larger famJly rooms avaJlable 10 this
price range' 2 fireplaces, country kitchen WIth appliances plus a courtyard A delightful family
home 881-4200

HERE'S A REAL FIND' 3 bedroom COLONIAL IN THE FARMS - $76,000' Lovely one-owner home
on large landscaped lot 884-0600. •

GRAND MARAIS -Imposmg EnglIsh style 5 bedroom home on double lot has 21h baths on second
floor plus 3rd floor sUite WIth bath and main floor powder room Nice large rooms !Dclude 35'
family room, musIc room and amenities galore' 884-0600.

HARVARD _ CAPE COD CHARMER perfect for startmg out or "scalIng down'" 2 bedrooms, 11k
baths, den, flmshed basement $76,500 884-0600

ALSO SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ...
SMASHING VALUE! See tlus incredible buy on Bishop Road for only $79,900' Newer Colomal WIth

den and central air 881-4200 for detaJls
SECLUSION IN THE CITY' AnXIOUSowners have lowered their price and are offenng tlus unusual

home as a great value Nestled on spacIOus grounds - mid $150'5 881-4200
EXCEPTIONAL WOODS Semi-Ranch In a flOe area of larger homes 4 bedrooms, 41h baths, family

room and large library W1th fireplace plus outstanding games room and much MOREl 881-6300.
LAST CHANCE to buy this center entrance COLONIAL Just steps from the Village GOOD VALUE

W1th fleXible term~ Priced In the 80's 881-4200
LAKY-LAND _ An attractJve 3 bedroom, 21k bath Colomal In handy centrallocalJon Includes family

room, screened porch, great storage and 12% assumptIOn IS avaIlable 881 6.100
GROSSE POINTE SHORES _ 3 l>edroom Ranch Just off Lakeshore features 2 baths, famJly room,

l~t floor laundry, new kItchen With bUllt-ms, central air and many EXTRAS! 881-6300
HARCOURT _ One of the Park's pnme rental areas' Beautiful z.famlly In mmt conditIon - 2

bedrooms, family room and more In each umt OFFERS INVITED' ~1 6300
SCOTSMAN'S SPECIAL' NEVER SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE' Check thiS low 60's price tag on

clean 3 bedroom Bungalow 10 the Farm~ 881.4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

2167 Amta
1100 Devonshire
22 Elm Court
2042S Fleetwood
1363 Hampton
20896 Hawthorne
947 Lakeshore
580 Lochmoor
373 McKinley
408 Neff
738 Neff
2216 Roslyn

"He put her in a pumpkin shell,
and there he kept her very well ... "

BUT ...
WE HAVE A BETTER IDEA -

WHY NOT TRY
ONE OF OUR FOUR BEDROOM

COLONIALS! !

0,) ,
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886-1000

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

Colorual m prime Plt:k loca-
tion. 3 bedrooms, 21,2 Laths.
famIly room. formal dining
room and 2 car garage All
appliances, carpetIng, Win-
dows and central air 2 firep-
laces - all in mint condition
$122.000

Lovely, charmIng home With
QUALITY updatIng Features
new kitchen With silding door
to private pabo. 4 bedrooms,
21,2baths Finished basement
and 2 car attached garage.
Possible Land Contract and
early occupancy $169,000.

884-6200

90 Kercheval, Grosse POInte Farms. 8&4-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
429 McKINLEY

Attractive center entrance Colonial m Grosse
Pomte Farms ThIS well mamtamed three bed-
room has a large lIVIng room With fireplace, a good
Size 'dmmg -room.' kitchen WIth breakfast roomJlavatory and glassed-in porch A full bath an
cedar closet on second floor Paneled rec room
wlthbar Goodtrafftc pattern. Reduced to $84.000

Two fanuly - Grosse Pomte Park Eac~ urut -
ilvmg room, dIning room. 2 bedrooms, kItchen,
bath, separate basements. separate furnaces,
separate utilItes $46.000.

DillON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

ThIs new home at m Kenwood Court features a first floor master bed-
room, bath and laundry room. The second floor has two large bedrooms
and-bath.
The energy-efflcient heating and cooling systems are maXlnuzed by dou-
ble glazed windows throughout and basement-to-roof insulatIOn
The garage in Cront and the right angle design of the home form a sec-
luded open area. Check thiS fine Farms location, then phone us to discuss
tradmg in your present home

Youngblood neally I"C.

Colonial on quiet street Fea-
tures 5 bedrooms plus un-
usual paneled stucho/bedroom
on 3rd noor 3 full and 2 half
baths, paneled hbrary and
formal dmmg room Private
yard near park, schools and
transportatIOn $149,900

~~~
ST CLAIR Great location, well maIntained, family room, super

kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, StudiO attached to garage
BALFOUR Formal dIning room, Mutschler kitchen, famIly room, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths with lav m basement
RIVARD Townhouse With formal dmlng room, 4 bedrooms on 2nd

noor and 2 on 3rd and 3 full baths Fme CITY locatIOn With NO
monthly fees

TAPPAN at ASSOC

TRADE IN YOUR HOME
ON THIS NEW ONEI

886-4444

THE FAMILY HOME OF FAMILY HOMES!
Four ruce bedrooms plus 3'h baths - only
the begmnmg' FamIly room, paneled lIb-
rary. and lIvmg room all have fireplaces
There's a full basement WIth recreatIOn
room, great stoage. reasonable heatmg
costs Grosse Pomte Shores

Lookmg for that TAX SHELTER? WE HAVE
IT! Very mce 2 fanuly flat featunng hvmg
room, dlrung room. kItchen, den, and 2 bed
rooms on fIrst floor, same on second BUlld-
mg IS brIck, separate utJ1JtJes, alUmInum
screens and storms, plus much, much
more! Call Dutch for details

EAST DETROIT - Great htUe STARTER
HOUSE close to East Detroit High School
Three bedroom bungalow, 1 car garage,
and gas heat - only $23.900

St. ClaIr Shores - DELIGHTFuL ,j BEDROOM
RANCH! Extra large lot WIth famIly room
overloolung beautIful patio Attached gar-
age.

DetrOIt - FIRST OFFERING - Close to
Denby HIgh SChool, well mamtained 3 bed.
room bungalow with natural woodwork
throughout $4,000 assumes the mortgage If
qualified

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5 P.M.

432 LOTHROP
Fireplace in Master Bedroom as
well as Living Room. 3 Bedrooms,
den. and 11,2Baths Priced right at
$87,500.

1339 BALFOUR - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Leaded
glass, attractive plaster moldings and a
well Insulated 4-5 Bedroom home are just
some of the features Henn Ettedgw w111
show you.

978 BALFOUR - POOL - OPEN 2-5 See Nina
Foster and let her show you what real fam-
ily fun can be for as little ast $139.500 Also
enjoy a hard to find Library plus Family
Room.

316 MORAN - PRICE REDUCED Drive by It,
you Will be pleased to call this one "home"
Then call to see such features as a new
13xl2 Family Room with fireplace and an
adjoining wood deck.

LARGE FARMS HOME - BARGAIN $$$$ How
many times we find the growIng famJlyWlth
the need for 4 bedrooms, large rooms and a
pnce in the 70's We now have one call
today

CAPE COD - WOODS - BEAUTIFUL Im-
agIne all larger rooms. beautiful decor,
Famtly Room and pnced 10 the low 60's

HOUSE OR CONDO?? Owners want offer on
tlus Woods Condo with home privacy and
Condo convenience Large LIVing Room, ef
flcent Kitchen With WindOWwalls to private
fenced yard. Call for your pnvate apPOint-
ment

WOODS COLONIAL $73,500 Pnced below the
competttlon and Includes such features as a
13x10 FamIly Room With fIreplace along
With doorwalls to a raIsed o,\-ood deck

HARD TO FIND G P City Lookmg for a
newer home In thiS central and convement
location of Grosse POInte Be close to the
Village and schools and enJOY a 1956 home
With 2250 square feet, Large FamIly Room,
2~ baths and a very competitive price. Will
not last

9314% MORTGAGES NOW AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.
430 MADISON GROSSE POINTE FARMS
233 McKINLEY GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY APPOINTMENT

ASKING $55.900 for 5 bedrooms plus updated
kitchen and 2 full baths Includes 2 car de-
tached garage, seml-fllUshed basement, 2
lIving rooms, and gas heat Close to shop-
pmg. schools, and transportation

STRONGMAN & ASSOCIATES
881.0800

We're askmg mIddle 6O's for thIs OUTSTAND.
ING 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW! Almost
new carpetmg, finished basement, new
light fixtures, and much, much more!
Owner Will sell with $10,000 down, 11% in-
terest on Land Contract to qualIfied buyer

PRICE REDUCED to $71.000 on this excep-
lIonal 4 bedroom. 21h bath bungalow! Fea-
tures new dflveway. new kitchen, flmshed
basement, and full dmmg room Won't last r

ONLY $45,000 TAKES this 1,700 square foot. 4
bedroom house! Includes an extra 30 x 160
foot lot, frwt trees. a 4 car detached gar-
age, and a second floor fanuly room Don't
miss It'

3Jo~n$. ~oo~mantNC
Computeflzed - Multtlisted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
EstablIshed 1951

17646 MACK

PARK
Offered to settle estate - Somerset - Otarming bnck bungalow featUrIng 2

bedrooms, 1 bath, newer furnace and roof on lovely treelIned street
for only $64,500. Make offers

036 Beiti1ltft! - ann-lning-Colomal, 3 bdrIn 2¥.fbath, .fam rm. 2 car att.
garage beautiful lot. Exceptional kItchen only $99,500 TERMS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Maple. Located one block from lake Maintenance free. 3 bedroom brIck

ranch featuring paneled family room and firushed basement Pnce
under market Excellent land contract terms CalI today

FARMS
McKinley- BEST 4-BEDRooM VALUE IN THE FARMS Located m the

heart of the Farms, thIS EnglIsh style home IS an ideal family home
It IS sItuated on an extra WIde lot. features 4 bedrooms, large country
kitchen With eatmg area, den and a sceened porch. Within walkmg
distance of schools and Hill shopping. An outstandIng value
BEST BUY OWNER TRANSFERRED REDUCED TO $6UOO WOW!

MADISON. Attractive 3 bedrooms 11,2bath Colonial with a paneled family
room. Location is ideal - close to schools, shopping and transportation.
Immediate possessIOn. "Call- See - Buy!

CITY
OFFERED TO SETTLE ESTATE

873 Rivard - Handyman Special Offered to settle estate. Brick Colorual,
three bedrooms, Florida room. $62,500.

Notre Dame - For you who seek convenience ThIs two bedroom condo
featuring spacIOus rooms and ground floor location is the perfect ans-
wer for those who want the advantages of the VJllage at their
doorstep Separate basement and carport.

.....---I:>all11S. ....
Qtteen---....

REALTORS

EIGHT G.P. PARK OPEN HOUSES. .. .

Judy Kling
Duane Lamers
Bobble Ligan
Paul Locrlchlo
Jul McBride
Tony N larhos
Joyce Sanders
Bruce Sanders
Nancy Schumaker
Dianna M Smith
Tom Steen
Bob Tighe
EloISe L Walsh
Betty Wyborskl

882-5200

OPEN SAUNDY 2-5 749 LAKE POINTE
The book ISeven better than the cover on thiS one
This recent offermg pnced m the 80's features 2
fireplaces, a new kitchen, natural woodwork and
a charmmg home that has been Impeccably

maintained and decorated See John Hoben

1351 YORKSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Let
Mananne DaVies show you thiS 4 Bedroom
Tudor WIth Library, updated kltchf'n and 3
car garage

\

87,500
.... 89,900

139.500
225,000

. 119,500

. 84,900
94,5001

109,000

3 BR's81,900

EARL KEIMREALTY

SPECIAL SUNDAY
We have made art effort to offer a convement

way to see many of our fIne Grosse POInte
Park homes currently for sale Use the
shopping list provided below and please
feel free to call for a private appointment
prior to Sunday ... if you prefer

3 FIRST OFFERINGS ...
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

.. TWO YEAR OLD ULTRA UN-
IQUE and luxurious brick colomal
with more custom features than you
can imagme. Four bedrooms, J full
baths, 2 first floor lavs, huge family
room with wet bar and fireplace,
roomy hbrary. first floor laundry and
at least two more paragraphs of cus-
tom features Priced m the mId $300's

.. call1l84-6400 for detaIls

OUTST ANDING ADDRESS - On
one of the finest streets In the
Pointes. And what a beautflul buy
For $127.500 thiS spacious home of-
fers a large first floor bedroom or
family room with full bath plus 3
more bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs
Large kitchen with nifty oak cup-
boards - much more. Call 886-3800for
more Information

1303 DEVONSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Myrna Smith will be on hand to pomt out
the features of this newer Colonial, includ-
ing a larger lot, attached garage and cent-
ral air

1016 BUCKINGHAM - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Maureen Allison wJ11 help you WIth your
dreams on thiS one 4000 square feet of au
t1lentic Tudor Charm. Ask about the large
"SImple assumption".

894 LAKE POINTE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Bdl
Leslie will be glad to show you how you can
own a 4 bedroom, 2~ bath home for a price
In the 80's

1059 WHITTIER - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Jane
Marshall will be shOWIng thIs 6 bedroom
home which can be just as comfortable for
families needing fewer bedrooms at the
same affordable price of $119,500

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
Richard E BorlaJXI, Sr of
Elaine L Borlarxl
Richard E Borlarx1, Jr
Helen Connolly
Marilyn Cotlcchlo
Kay Cunlllngham
Mary de Malllgoid
Lynda Gibbs
Dan Grlesbawn
Alfred E HJ1lenbrarxl
Nancy Hohlfeldt
Pat Horne
Joanne Horner
Peggy Hume
Jes!>Ica Keatton

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
GROSSE POINTE PARK:
1749Lakepointe .. 3 BR's . .. ..
1894 Lakepointe. . 4 BR's . .
978 Balfour POOL .
1016Buckingham .. 5 BR's
1059 Whittier ... 6 BR's .
1339 Balfour . 5 BR's. .
1303 Devonshire .. 3 BR's .
1351 Yorkshire 4 BR's
GROSSE POINTE WOODS'
1777Huntington .. . .. .

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
AND SUNDAY 2.5

70 VERNIER - Fabulous 1979 ColOnial - so near the lake and Grosse
Pointe Shores park. Simply loaded With custom features, thIS four
bedroom home offers quick occupancy and a large 11% fIxed rate
assumable mortgage. If you want to enjoy "the good life" at home,
don't miss this one NOW $179.000

Many more by appointment. Let us know your needs, we have the homes.

TWO GROSSE POINTE OFFICES
20647 MACK AVENUE 395 FISHER ROAD
Opposite Parcells Middle SChool OpposIte G.P South HIgh

884.6400 886-3800

FIRST OFFERING ... 4f1l LEXINGTON. The sharpest ranch we've seen
in a long time. Absolutely sparkling! With brand new carpet throughout,
nifty kitchen WIth new quarry tile floors, burglar and fIre alarm system, 2
car elechic attached garage and our exclusive GUARDIAN HOME WAR-
RANTY too. Three bedrooms, family room and only $97.500

20690 VERNIER CIRCLE - Charming white brick colorual with Circular
driveway and lots of nice trees and shrubs. Inside there's a family
room, porch and even a sitting room off one of th~ 3 bedrooms. Lots to
see. immediate occllpancy and our exclusive GAARDIAN HOME
WARRANTY. In the upper $8O's.

1022 WHITTIER - Superb 4 bedroom family home - completely repamted
and ready to move right into. ~ifty 17x10 kitchen has Jennaire Grill
and Caloric stove, cozy'family room plus large fee room with firep-
lace ~ wet bal': Lots"of extras too- Ternfic-'ttlMmr..,..,nm 120/0 30 yr. .....
fixed.rate mortg~ge or 9.375% simple assumption Hurry. thIs IS too
good to last. long at $124,900.

FOR ONLY $64,900. Move into this darling brick and aluminum 11,2story
home at 20855 VANANTWERP in Harper Woods Three bedrooms. 2
baths plus a finished basement with lav. Grosse Pomte SChools too
See it Sunday or call 884-6400 for earlier appointment.

1987 MANCHESTER - RANCH WITH PIZAZZ! And immediate occu-
pancy. NIfty. freshly painted 3 bedroom with a second full bath in the
finished basement rec room and study. Generous rear yard Includes
major kitchen appliances Only $71,900

1097 GRAYTON, EXECUTIVE MANSE - for less than $200,000 SImply
oozing with character and outstandmg architectural features. Twelve
rooms to love Four fireplaces, lovely brick courtyard Much more
WARRANTED too. Hurryl

553 LAKELAND - BEST BUY AT $125,900. Five bedrooms, 3'h baths,
large family room with BBQ, library with wet bar. nifty large kitchen
and a whole lot more! WOW! Too good to last long. Hurry Sunday 2-5
or call 88&3800.
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886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

BY APPOINTMENT

Lupus Erythematosus affects an
estimated 500,000 Americans.

You can learn more about Lupus
by writing

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-On Lochmoor, near
Lakeshore Sprawling Immaculate 4 bedroom
ranch on a large lot 'Three full baths Family
room Large dming room Fimshed basement
WIth wet bar and fireplace Central air, dog ken.
nel Attached garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

.. Bdrm
3 Bdrm
2/2 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
2/2 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
2Bdrm
2 Bdrm
2 Bdrm

S~
E,~,~~~e4~

Colonial
Tudor
Income
Colonial
Colonial
Duplex
Condo
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch
Condo

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Mary C. Bodkin
Margaret Breltenhecher
Sally Clarke
Marian Dodge
'Theresa FIedler

Duval
Lincoln
Somerset
Sunningdale
Vernier
Vernier
Vernier
Hampton
Kenosha
LlttIestone
Sloan

ELMSLEIGH _ 2nd house from the lake Near CadIeux 10 Grosse Pomte CIty. Brand new house near
completion 4 bedrooms, 4 full baths, 2 half baths FIrst floor laundry, library, famdy room
Large kitchen Master bedroom WIth jacuzzi and bay wmdow over-looking the lake 3 car garage

19250 RAYMOND _ Three bedroom Colomal with It,2 baths Large family room with natural fire-
place Updated kitchen 2 car garage Alummum tnm

1928 PRESTWlCK _ Freshly painted three bedroom Colomal, IIf.l baths, large two car garage WIth
heated room attached. Priced at $78,000

2100 LOCH MOOR _ Large three bedroom Bungalow With family room and a walk.thru 4th bedroom
on second noor Ph baths Central all' Beautifully decorated Newer carpeting Recreation room

BY APPOINTMENT
BuHt In 1981.3th baths, famIly room, library, 1st floor laundry
Family room,l'h baths, kit and fam rm redecorated Assumption.
Both units identical separate utilities Divided basements
3th baths, library, Flonda room 3 fireplaces. Pnce reduced
Golf course view SCreened porch central air Garage on private In.
Both units Identical Aluminum trim and roof 2 years old
Berkshire Condominium's. 11.-2baths, end unit on second floor
Harper Woods. G.P SChools Needs some work. Simple assumption.
Harper Woods Nice starter home or for retirees. $32,500.
Harper Woods First floor laundry. Alum trim. Tiled basement.
Harper Woods. On the first floor Price reduced to sell.

1341 AUDUBON - Superb newer home ID mmt
condltton Four bedroom Colonial With 21,2baths
Thermopane WIndows Low uttllty bills Famdy
room with fireplace Spmkler system Central
air, marble sills Large 2 car garage

Dorothy Healy Evelyne Rupp
Diane Kelly Barbara SImpson
Shirley Kennedy Lee Brunette Tyler
Lorraine Kirchner Jean Wakely
CherIe Pme Kathy York

Cathy ChampIon Dlllaman, Broker

1- ~~ .-
WM.J.

LOCATED "~N THE HILL" ChamM-1on Grosse POll~:~~:r ~~:~~ Exchange
10 Grosse POinte Farms I I Macomb Board of Realtors

across from Perry Drugs lAND CO,,",PANY . J DetrOit Board of Realtors
102Kercheval 884-5700]

.....__ -- ..-'"'""lr---- __ ~~-

BY APPOINTMENT
Here is a 5 bedroom, 31,2bath colonial WIth central air, library and more! $149,000
A Beaconsfield 4 farmly mcome $114,000 OR a BeaconsfIeld 3 unit income $84,500.
Very nice family home with 6 bedrooms, 3'h baths, I1brary, garden room and more! $185,000
Enter mto this 3 bedroom, 21,2bath colonial with family room and 2 car garage $99,000
Adrmre this home ... 5 bedrooms, 31,2baths, family room, spacious and versatile floor plan.
starter home WIth 3 bedrooms, Ph. baths $23,500 OR a bigger home With 3 bedrooms, 21,2baths $115,000.
Ask for more detal1s on this Indian Village manse with 6 bedrooms, 4'h baths $94,000.
Fisher cutie ... 4 bedrooms, deck, modern kitchen and 2 car garage. $94,900.
Engage on this starter home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and Florida room. $42,500.
Attention! FIRST OFFER on Kelly Road ... 3 bedrooms, Ith baths, updated kitchen, patio, $52,000.
NIce restored farm house with 3 bedrooms, Ith baths, family room and study. $109,000.
Do you want a 3 bedroom colonial $48,900; 3 bedroom bungalow $42,900; 3 bedroom 1~ story $42,900.
How about a 3 bedroom, 11,2bath home with. a famIly room, 2 car garage and priced at $88,000. I
Arrange for an appointment to see this Mapleton home.. 3 bedrooms, breakfast room, $69,900
Parade through this st. Clair Shores home with 3 bedrooms, Ph. baths, $64,500.
Prim colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 2th baths, library, sprinkler system and more! $187,500.
Yes, 2 homes on Pemberton - 3 bedrooms, 2th baths $94,900 OR" bedrooms, 2 baths, $94,000.
Home sweet home ... beautiful Georgian colonial with 6 bedrooms, 4th baths and MUCH MORE!
Aluminum trim on this home with 3 bedrooms, 2th baths, family room, patio, $144,900.
Love at first sight ... 3 bedrooms, Ith baths, new family room, excellent condition, $89,900
Look at this Detroit bungalow with 2 bedrooms, natural fireplace, 1'h car garage. $32,900.
Observe this condo near the Village featuring 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths and central air. $92,000.
Warner beauty ... 4 bedrooms, 4~ baths, library, family room, patio and MUCH MORE!
Entertain 10 this colonial in the Park ... 4 bedrooms, 21,2baths, Mutschler kitchen, $109,000
Enjoy life in this home with 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace, spacious kitchen, $49,500
Note this FIRST OFFER on Audubon ... 5 bedrooms, 3t,2baths, Florida room, family room and MUCH

MORE!

The Michigan
Lupus Foundation

19001 E. Eight Mile Road
East Detroit, Michigan 48021

LUPUS
ERYfHEMATOSUS

More people have it
than know about it.

WilliAM J. CHAMPION & COMPANY
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

435 CLOVERLY _ PRICE JUST REDUCED on brick colomal featuring 3 bedrooms, 11,2 baths,
family room, central air, newer kitchen and a 2 car garage New price $79,000

1020 WHITTIER _ WANTED OFFERS on thIS beauty WIth 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room,
hbrary, patio and a first floor utility room. Not a "drive-by".

1411 BEDFORD _ IRRESISTIBLE COLONIAL mcludes 3 bedrooms, 11,2baths, family room with
bookshelves, natural woodwork, natural fireplace, 2 car garage and owner says LETS MAKE A
DEAL'

THREE MILE DR - Freshly pamted through-
out 6 bedrooms 3th baths Great hbrary with
glass enclosed book shelves and fireplace Den
and hobby room FIrst floor laundry. Ideal lay-
out for In house offices 3 car attached garage
Only $129,000
TOURAINE ROAD - Attractively decorated 3

bedrooms 2% baths Library Garden room
Rec room WIth fireplace Bnck and slate
terrace Beautiful landscapmg Attachf'd
garage Pnce reduced

VERNIER - 4 bedrooms, natural fIreplace m
liVIng room Near Grosse Pointe North
HIgh SChool $67,500

ON THE LAKE - Worttungton 10 St Clair
Shores 3 bedroom 21,',zbath Colomal built in
1976 Library Large family room with
fireplace Balcony off master bedroom 2
car attached garage

83 Kercheval Avenue

IE ,,,,,1 hOWU'I~

UA~ N'dth ;mflf.(i"f11ioll"

=111M==- ............ Inc. 886-3400

. -~.KER&Y'ROAD - On an 8Oxl60 lot this 1964
Colonial offers 4 bedrooms and 2th baths.
Anderson wmdows, intercom, sprinkler sys-
tem, central air, rec room with fireplace,
breezeway to 2 car garage with circular
dirve and a storage and work room in rear
of garage. Only $115,000 with pOSSible
terms.

McKINLEY - Attractively decorated. Beauti-
fully maintained inside and out. Newer
carpeting. Mutschler kitchen 3 bedroom
Ph bath Coloma!.

MERRIWEATHER - 3 bedroom 2'h baths.
Living room and master bedroom have al-
coves Newer kitchen Mudroom or possible
1st floor laundry SpacIOus glassed room
over 2 car attached garage Rec room. PrI.
vate brick courtyard

MORAN ROAD - near Beaupre. 3 bedrooms
and 21h baths Den Completely updated
kItchen Finslhed basement Newer fur-
nace 2 car garage

PROVENCAL ROAD - Bwlt by M1COU10 1964
Lovely 4 bedroom 4th bath reSIdence on
nicely landscaped lot. 17x20 hbrary WIth
fireplace Elevator Separate stairs to de-
luxe 2 bedroom 2 bath apartment 3 car
attached garage Many other plus features

TA YLOR - 3 bedroom ranch 10 St. Clair
Shores. Custom bwll for paraplegIC WIth
elevator to basement and attached garage
$68,000

STEPHENS ROAD - SpacIous 5 bedroom 4'h
bath Regency on 160x175 lot Paneled hb-
rary With fIreplace and paneled family
room With fireplace and bar AddItional
bedroom (or den) With bath on first Rec
room 3 car aUached garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2':00 - 5:00
61 Hawthorne - 4 bedroom 21Az bath Engllsh~

$137,500
I.SJ. Mernweather - 3 bedroom 21f.lbath

Colonial $115,000

ALTER. ROAD at FaIrfax 3 family with 2
ranch umts & 1 townhouse separate fur-
naces and utIlIties 3 car garage Priced 10
50's.

BALFOUR ROAD - 5 bedroom Colomal Den
& screened }lorch Pewablc tile trim
l00x175 lot 2 car attached & heated garage
$132,500

BALFOUR ROAD - 3 bedroom 2% bath Colo-
mal With SItting room or 4th bedroom LIb-
rary & sun room l00x175 lot 2 car attached
garage Central air.

BALLANTYNE ROAD - In the Deeplands
area. AttractIve 3 bedroom 3 bath tn-level
Family room Storage area could be made
mto 4th bedroom Terrace & 2 car attached
garage

BELANGER - Spotless 3 bedroom 2 bath resI-
dence Ceramic hie floor In modern
kitchen Step down famIly room WIth bUIlt
In bookcases and beamed ceIlmg 21h. car
garage

BELLE MEADE - Attractive Colomal WIth
beautIful landscapmg 'The famIly room
With flrepalce & bar IS surrounded by a
screened In redwood deck Mutschler
kitchen, 1st floor laundry and 2 powder
rooms 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on 2nd
Fimshed basement 3 car attached garage

BERKSHIRE - English Tudor near Wmdmlll
Pomte Dr LIbrary Family room WIth wet
bar and bar.b.q 5 bedrooms :p~baths Rec
Room Inground pool and dressmg room
Central all'

DEVONSHIRE - Owner relocatmg Engl1sh
Tudor 5 bt>drooms plus maids quarters 41-!z
baths Paneled library Sun room Rec
room Attached garage

HAMPTON ROAD - In the Shores 4 bedroom
21f.l bath Colomal bUilt 10 1959 Large
kitchen with bwlt'Ins Includmg a laundry
area Family room With (Ireplace plus an
adjomlng 19 foot TV room Rec room Cent-
ral all' and 2 car attached garage

HARVARD ROAD - 4 bedroom 2 bath PAz
story Enclosed porch Rec room 2 car at-
Illched garage

1ST OFFERING - Harvard Road. 4 bedroom
21,2 bath English Den Newer gas forced all'
furnace. New dflveway. 55 foot lot $80,000

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL

TO BUY OR SELL
A HOUSE CALL

885-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00
19945W CLAIRVIEW - Popular Woods location convement to schools and transportation. Ideal as a

starter house or for the person scahng down Two bedroom bungalow with expansion possibhties
in the atllc.

FIRST OFFERING
Large WATERFRONT property, Harrison Township Very umque estate, two large homes, boat

house, 4 car garage With attached apartment, two car garage, enclosed gazebo Call for details

****************
FOUR BEDROOM, three bath condominium, good floor pldn, modern kitchen, eating area, livmg

room with ftreplace, nicely decoarted
LOVELY 3 bedroom, 21h bath semi-ranch In the Farms Two natural fireplaces, hVlng room, duung

room and family room Garage apartment Easy term~.
ON A PRIVATE street In the Farms, four bedrooms, 21h baths, den, family room, formal dining

room, hrst floor laundry, attached garage Recently reduced
FOUR bedroom, two bath Century House, library, countlY kitchen, appropnately decorated
CLASSIC house overlookmg Lake St Clair, library, garden room, master sUlte and pool Call for

additIOnal mformallon
FIVE bedrooms, four and a haIr bathrooms, large lot m prime Farms location Designed by world

famous archItect, Saarmen
WELL mamtamed bungalow featUring a nice family room, two bedrooms and a full bathroom

downstairs and two bedrooms and a two piece lavatory upstairs Immediate occupancy
PRICE REDUCED - Grosse POinte Woods ranch on dead end street Two bedrooms, one and a half

baths, family room, kitchen With generous edtmg area, flmshed basement With stall shower
TERRIFIC FAMlLY home, large lIvmg room and dmmg room, family room, four bedrooms and two

b:lths on second floor With l:lrge bedroom ~md b:lth on third floor
FIRST FLOOR master SUite, formal dming room, large farmly room, kitchen With eatmg area, four

second floor bedrooms and two baths, pool and greenhouse
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Most deSirable locatlon, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, eat 109 area In kitchen,

natural fireplace and pegged floor 10 family room, rec room and 2 car attached garage
BISHOP - DetrOIt - Three bedroom, 1'h bath Cox and Baker Colomal 10 move-m condition Large

KItchen, famIly room, two car garage Priced for Immediate sale
WHITTIER ROAD - 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, library plus garden room Well mamtamed home 2 car

bnck garage Only $99,500
BEAUTIFULLY decorated and exceptIOnally well mamtamed two bedroom, two bath condo 10 the

"Berkshlres" Natural fireplace m hvmg room and new kItchen Call for addillonal detaIls
HARVARD, DetrOIt - Three bedroom English Colomal, natural woodwork, oak floors, newer furnace

and newer roof FHA assumable mortgage avaIlable at 10%
RIVIERA TERRACE - Two bedroom, two bath. top floor umt Clubhouse, pool and sauna Nicely

decorated WELL PRICED'
LUXURIOUS first floor Jefferson apartment facmg Neff Road Two bedrooms, two baths plus a den

With wet bar Livmg room With natural fireplace and formal dmmg room Beautiful mterior
detail

TWO FAMILY income fronting Jefferson at corner of Harcourt 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on each
floor, plus owners' first floor family room 'Three car attached garage Owner's unit vacant
Eight year land contract available Best mcome buy at $139,500

GROSSE POINTE Farms Cape Cod Bedroom, bath, hbrary and family room on the first floor plus
three bedrooms an~ two baths on second floor Large deck overlookmg 75xl50 lot Central air
condltionmg $124,500

THINKING OF scaling down? Located m the RiVIera complex m St ClaIr Shores we offer Iivmg
room and dmmg area, one bedroom and one bath Custom decorated and ready for immediate
occupancy.

PRIME LOCATION ... convement to everythmg Center entrance English Tudor has an updated
kitchen and I1brary on the first floor, four bedrooms and two baths on second floor, bedroom and
bath and large attic storage on third floor, Ilnished recreatlon room
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
BY APPOINTMENT

431 LAKESHORE

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
Better Homes & Gardens

886-5800

ELEGANT GEORGIAN COLONIAL CENTER
ENTRANCE Very beautiful view of the lake
Approx 8,700 sq ft plus a games room 2
swte~ on 3rd floor, a plush carnage house, a 3
car garage plUS a greenhouse SpacIous
ground, . one of the few. estates left

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

SINE REALTY
.. ,IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
OCTOBER 30, 1983

1862 PRESTWICK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Colonial - Bnck
- 7 rooms - 3 bedrooms - 1% baths - den
-Updated kitchen with breakfast area -
PatIo Terms available - Ideal Location
Price Reduced -

BRICK Colonial!on large lot - 10 rooms With S
bedrooms - oen - Family room With natural
fireplace - 2% baths - attached 2lh car gar-
age - RecreatIOn room - Ideal for large
family

NICE FARMS location - Chalfonte & Moross - 7
rqum bnck - 2 story - Ilh baths - 3 bed-
lOoms - faffilly room - kitchen WIth eatmg
area - 2 car garage - Side drive - Vacant -
Immediate possession •

Lupus Erythematosus affects
an estimated 500,000
Amencans You can learn
more about Lupus by wntmg
The MichIgan Lupus Found-
abon, 19001 E EIght Mile
Road, East Detroit, MichIgan

_. I, 48021 The Michigan
Lupus

Foundation
19001 E Eight Mile Rd

East Detroit, Michigan
48021

Youngblood
Realty Inc.

FIRST OFFERING - SpacIOus family home m
flOe conditIOn ll)oo block of Audubon 4
bedroom;" 2 bath;" 2lavs, family room and
hbrary 2 CdI' attached garage Sen;,lbly
pllced

STATELY ELEGANCE - Thl~ prime resI-
dence franb Lake;,hOl e Drive and feature~
ell.qw~lte decor and a secluded bllCk potlO
SUIpll~mgly pnced at $193,000

ENGLISH TUDOR - Just two block!, from the
Park dnd dh eady to move 10 and enJoy the
beautiful natural woodwork throughout,
leaded gla~s wmdows, central all' condltIOn-
109 and many other tme tedlUI es 01 thl;,
well pnced quahty home

72 MOROSS - Dramatic contemporary home
\\ Ith 5 bedroom<;, d brand new kitchen and
a great locatIOn Just 2 block;, from the
Farms plel'

MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH - Prime
cui de ~ac locatIOn, ;,pnnkler system, cent
lal all' condltIonmg, attached garage, even a
large assumable mortgage at only 11% 10-
terest Call today for additional mforma-
tIOn

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Two fanuly
brick mcome property 10 Grosse Pomte
City Call for details

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Land Contract
terms on Hus 4 bedroom, 21h bath home
with rIchly paneled Ilbrary, beauttful rec
I'm With bar and more Call today

HUNT CLUB - Charmmg 3 bedroom Colomal,
natural fireplace, cozy den Call additIOnal
details

FLEETWOOD DRIVE - Simple mortgage as-
sumptIOn, exceptIOnally spacIous famJly
room, updated kitchen and more $73,900

264 LEWISTON EYE.APPEALING
FRENCH NORMANDY m excellent Farms
locatIOn Priced to allow creative de-
corators to spread their wmgs Lovely tur-
ret stairway and other mterestmg details
FIve bedrooms, 3lh baths and familyroom .
with the right traffic pattern

542 CADIEUX - CONDOMINIUM Recently
decorated townhouse neal ~hoppmg Five
bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace, garage, Im-
mediate occupancy

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Custom bUill
Colonial near Grosse POinte Blvd Paneled
Ilbrary, screened porch, recreation room, 5
L~l.hoom", 31,.,t oath" Id;;,,1 IO"'ltIOD nc'lr
schools

496 ST CLAIR - TOWNHOUSE CondommlUm
with 3 bedrooms and 3 baths, mcludmg
master swte With prIvate bath and slttmg
room (could be 4th bedroom), modern
kitchen and breakIast area, powder room,
dmmg room or den With bar Immediate
occupancy

TWO FAMILY FLAT
464 NEFF - Each unit has parquet floors, a

27-foot hvmg room, breakIast room, den or
third bedroom, two baths Two bedrooms
and bath on third floor Assume mortgage
at 8 9%

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

,.~ ..,...

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
20558 FAIRWAY LANE - RANCH LOCATED

ON A SECLUDED LANE OVERLOOKING
THE GOLF COURSE Garden room with
fireplace, paneled recreation room, break.
fast area In kitchen, 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths.
central AC, alarm system, lawn sprmkler
system -

WIlham E Kean~
Ann W Sale;,

James D Standish, UI
LOIS M Toles

C. W. Toles

Ichweltzer.~Bett~es.
Real E,tole.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

lwo names you can trust

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - COLONIAL IN
PRIME LOCATION OutstandIng kitchen
and breakfast room, first floor laundry,
powder room, master swte With bath on
ground floor and two bedrooms upstairs
Wmdmg staIrway, marble flooring, finest
quality hardware, large closets, alarm sys-
tem, exceptIOnal patio and landscapmg

411 RIVARD - TOWNHOUSE. A charmmg 10-
terlOr with 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, den With
ftreplace, butler's pantry, lovely screened
porch

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - SpacIous Ranch
on the entrance drive of the County Club.
24-foot paneled faffilly room With fireplace
and bar, four bedrooms, 3% baths plus
maid's room and bath

514 ST. CLAIR - TOWNHOUSE IN MOVE-IN
CONDITION. A corner unit With pnvate
backyard and eaSily accessible garage
New modern kitchen, newly decorated, re-
finished floors 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and
first-floor powder room Land contract,
Immediate occupancy

186 FISHER - Newly decorated from top to
bottom, plus new carpetmg. Garden room,
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, recreation room
Extras include central AC and apphances.
5O-foot lot in a super location near schools
and shopplDg Immediate occupancy.

178 LOTHROP - NEAR RIDGE Featuring that
hard-to-find first floor master swte, plus 3
bedrooms and 2 baths on the second floor
There is not only a paneled library but a
family room, also paneled, and a recreation
room With fireplace. Extra features mclude
twin furnaces for more efficient heatmg,
Circular drive and a large, attractivley
landscaped lot.

169 STEPHENS - PRIME LOCATION IN THE
FARMS. Mt. Vernon Colonial with spacious
room, hbrary, fanuly room, first floor bed-
room and bath plus five bedrooms and four
baths on second floor, recreation room,
four fireplaces, large lot.

'Sue Adelberg
Betsy B Buda
Sally C Coe
Mary F Ferber

FIRST OFFERINGS
CUSTOM CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL m superb conditIOn ltahan ceramic tIle entry, beamed

ceilings, custom kit cabinets Large lot. $119,900 (F316) 886-5800
COZY & WARM FARM COLONIAL 10 convement area of G P City Updated kIt w/eatmg area New

alum siding, 1OsulatlOn & hot water tank 3 bdrms Beautiful treed lot Must see' $74,999 (G 343)
886-4200

GOOD FAMILY HOME Many recent improvements and many beautiful features have been added to
Uus fine 4 bdrm colomal New roof & furnace $98,500 (G-341) 1186-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
m TOURAINE Open Sunday Z,5 Don't ffilSS seemg thiS outstandmg executIve home Umque resl

dence With many reCent Improvements. Great assumable mtg Ideal Farms location $184,900 (F
264) 886-5800

YORKTOWN. 'nus lovely, custom bwlt colomal offers a peaceful, parklike settmg 10 the Woods
Master bdrm has doorwali to sun deck Quahty features as hardwood floors and marble Sills
$127,500. (G-228) 88&-4200

1201 S OXFORD Open SUnday Z,5 Very umque colomal 10 mce area of G P Woods Great family
home with 4 bedrooms Large lot $159,900 (F.265) 886-5800

OVERLOOKS WINDMILL PTE DRIVE SpacIous hVlOg 10 thiS stately center entrance colomal 10
G P Park 4 bedrooms, 2"h baths, 1ge country kit, lIbrary, 3 car garage and much more'
$136,500. G-314) 886-4200

905 BISHOP LANE, G P Park Open Sunday Z,5 Appeahng 2 bedroom ranch With all kitchen
appliances and lovely wool carpet & window treatments Central all' Circular drive, Cox & Baker
bwIt $125,000 (F.303) 886-5800

2111 HAMPTON. Must sell thiS warm 3 bedroom colomal 10 G P Woods Double lot With large oak
tree Partially fimshed basement New roof and added insulatIOn $63,900 (G-270) 1186-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

DlIldh \1\1rph~
\Llllann(' 1'<'<11'
~u<' Seward
Ch;:rl('<; Tro" hncl~('
MIke Zembnu<;kl

•881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

\h( (' Bo~('r '>('hu!t(,,, !l(',dlor
",111~ "olton
CJnd~ Kl'f\\ 111
WIII,dm l\LI"hllll
PallId \1oor('

TAKE ANOTHER LOOK AT THESE GREAT HOMES
760 UNIVERSITY - STOP' LOOK' and LISTEN' Hear about thIS outstandmg 3 bedroom Cape

Cod by turnmg 10 your radIO' Better yet make an appointment to view lhls picturesque family
home today'

449 MORAN - Just the fight size for a )ooung growing family and fight where there'll be lots of
fnend<; for young<;ters to play WIth thiS 3 br Colomal looks great With pretty WIlliamsburg
decor, new kitchen and lovely family room

1149 AUDUBON - Surpnsmgly large and roomy 4 bedroom Colomal With family room and
library All new carpetmg, 2 bath<; up and powder room on fIrst floor Play area m basement
Dra<;tlc price reduction, bring 10 all offers'

TAX SHELTERS are looking better lhan ever and we've got some Winners' Let us show you a
beautiful duplex on NEFF, or mcome on BEACONSFIELD We have a 2.famlly flat on NEFF
and a Cape Cod <;tyle Income WIth 2 umts on ALTER Study the cash flow sheets and see
how <;helters work for you'

1401 BLAIRMOOR - New h<;tmg In Gross(' Pomte Woods
1262 BERKSHIRE - 6 bedroom 3 bath Colomal, CAC, many ('xlras
115.1BEACONSFIELD - Immaculate 3 br bungalow updated kIt and bath
14(}5DEVONSHIRE - SpaclOu<; 4 bedroom famll~ home, ('xcell('nt condtJon
29780 MITCHELL - 3 bedroom ranch on lari(e lot Ro<;eville

RECENTLY LISTED - FIRST RATE BUYS!
29Il UNIVERSITY - Quality custom built one owner Amencan Colomal With fleXible bedroom

arrangement - could be 3 or 4 bedrooms - beautiful mSlde and out Large well.appomted
family room and deluxe Mutschler kItchen

1098 GRA YTON- Immaculate 3 bedroom 2102 bath Colomal Ideally located near schools and
shoppmg Custom draped IIvmg room has natural wood floors, and fireplace, also featured are
a beautiful hbrary and superb famdy room With bay wmdow opemng onto a charmmg bncked
patio Home has been perfectly mamtamed and updated and boasts super-low heat 109 costs '

1812 KENMORE - Cheerful 3 bedroom Ilh bath colomal, tastefully decorated and III move-Ill
condition Dmmg room has bUllt.JD corner cabmets and kitchen has eat 109 space

587 UNIVERSITY - Handsome EnglIsh Tudor Colomal offers 5 bedrooms 2 baths random pegged
floors, attractive bnck terrace Great locatIOn!

1222BUCKINGHAM - Careful rennovatlOn and beautiful decor m thIS outstandmg EnglIsh Tudor
5 bedrooms, 3102baths With deluxe gourmet kitchen and breakfast room Beamed celhng hvmg
room and IJbrary w/Fp

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS
LARGE ULTRA-DELUXE COLONIAL features 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fabulous new kitchen WIth

Jenn-Alre gnll, custom stamed glass cabinets opens mto a famIly room that doesn't quit! -
Pegged floors, brick-walled fireplace Add a bonus Flonda room and profeSSIonally flDlshed
basement With exercise room and sauna, CAC and m-ground slmnklers and you've got a lot of
house to enJoy! SEE IT SUNDAY 2-5 PM 1401 BLAIRMOOR. .

CUSTOM BUILT ONE OWNER HOME on qwet cuI de-sac 10 the Woods 1 bedroom and full bath
down, 2 bedrooms and bath upstair.'> Florida loom with new thermopane doorwalls, paneled
basement with office, workroom and lav Central all', security system

VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM RANC? With basement, kitchen WIth eatmg space, garage and pnvacy
fence pnced m the $30's offers an open end land contract With payments of $250/month CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS I ,

MULTIPLE UNIT APARTMENT BUILDING m Grosse POInte Park, great lOCOme producer No
vacancies 12 umts all m good conditIOn, many of them remodeled Call for pro-forma

ONE ACRE VACANT LAND zoned hmlted commerCial m fast developmg area of Mt Clemens
ApprOXImately 400' on the Clmton River, Ideal for condo's, offices etc Let your ImagmatlOn
run I PrIced to sell!

...-------SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 2-5 PM -------,

-_ ..
LENDER

1201S Oxford. Gro<;<;ePte Wood<;
817 Woods Lane, Gros<;e Pte Woods
20316 Country Club. Harper Wood<;
2119 Lennon, Gro<;se Pte Woods

817 WOODS LANE Open Sunday Z,S BeautIful
executive ranch 10 G P Woods This flOe home
Includes 3 bedrooms, 2',~ baths, family room,
outdoor patio, central all' and newer carpetmg
POSSIble Land Contract terms avaJlable
$124,500 (G-334) 886-4200

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a.m,-9 p.m. and

9:30-5:30 SAT, and SUN,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886-4200 886-5800
OUT-Of-AREA, CALL TOlL FREE

1-~247-S200 ext 33

18Harbor Court, Grosse Pte Farms
m Touraine, Grosse Pte Farms
905 BiShop Lane, Grosse Pte Park
942 Pemberton, Grosse Pte Park

18 HARBOR COURT Open Sunday Z,S. Newer
4 bedroom, 2"h bath home In great Farms area.
Beautiful master bedroom has lUXUriOUSbath
w/jacuzzi. Ftrst floor laundry, fIreplace w/pet-
rlfied wood mantle and many more quality fea-
tures $300,000 (F306) 886-5800

[B
REALTOR.

• .'
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all members of the club who enjoy
brtdge Mrs WIlham Hayduk
brIdge chaIrman, w1l1 accept paid
re'iervatlOns untIl noon Saturday
Oct 28 '

PEPPERS AND MUSHROOMS
WITH ONIONS

2 large green peppers
2 medium-sized onions

thinly sliced '
1h pound fresh mushrooms

thinly sliced '
1 Thsp. olive oil

~eed ~eppers; cut into strips.
ThInly 'ihce onions. Heat olive oil in
a .Ia~ge 'ikillet. Saute vegetables,
stlrrmg constantly, just until crisp-
tender, about 3 rninute'i. Sprinkle
with I~ tsp. "alt and da'ih of pepper.
Make'i 4 'iervings.

Calorie'i about 57 per serving.
Chole<;terol O.

PEPERONATA
This is one of those delightful

Italian dishes that can be served
either cold or hot, before the main
course or with it.
8 sweet red bell peppers

10 large ripe tomatoes
1 large sweet onion
2 Tbsp. margarine
1 Tbsp. olive oil
1h tsp. Italian seasoning
Hemove seeds from peppers; slice

peppers into thin strips It''ngthwise.
Peel tomatoes and cut toto quar-
ters. Slice onion very thinly. Heat
margarine and oil and brown onions
lightly. Add peppers: season with
salt, pepper and Italian seasoning;
cover and simmer for 15 minutes.
Add tomatoes and continue cooking
for 30 minutes, uncovered, stirring
lightly, until mixture is almost dry.
Makes 6 servings.

Calorie'i about 147 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

STUFFED
GREEN PEPPERS

6 large green peppers
1cup chopped mushrooms
lIb. lean ground beef
1/2 lsp. saIt
1J4 tsp. pepper
2/3 cup evaporated

skimmed milk
1J2 cup chopped onions
2 cups chicken bouillon

Cut tops from peppers. Remove
seeds and white membrane. Cook,
covered, in boiling water for 7 min-
utes. Drain.

Combine remaining ingredients
except bouillon. Spoon mixture into
pepper!!. Place in shallow dish.
Pour bouillon around peppers. Bake
in preheated 35(1'oven 40 minutes.
or until cooked through. Uft from
liquid and serve hot. Makes 6 serv-
ings.

Calories about 200 per serving.
Cholesterol about 75 mgs.

ITALIAN FRIED PEPPERS
5 green peppers
1 medium onion
2 cloves garlic
2 Tbsp. water
2 tsp. olive oil
1h tsp. Italian seasoning
Salt and pepper to taste

Cut tops from peppers. Cut pep.
pel's into slices, discarding the inner
pulp and seeds. Peel and slice onion.
Mince garlic cloves.

Combine all ingredients in a non-
stick skillet. Cover and cook over
moderate heat for 2 minutes. Re-
move cover and continue cooking
until moisture has evaporated and
the vegetables are crisp-tender.
Makes 4 servings.

Calories about 49 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

The pepper, a member of the
Nightshade Family. is believed to
have originated in tropical Ameri-
ca. spreading from there to Europe,
Asia and Africa. There are now
many varieties of peppers all over
the world. The bell, or globe, pepper
is considered the mOllt populau ill
the United States. The hot red pep-
per - with the seeds - is used
mainly as a condiment or spicy fla-
voring. especially in Mexican cook-
ing.

Calories: Green raw, 1 cup-18;
cooked. 1 cup - 24. Red raw. 1 cup
_ 24. Hot chili, canned, I cup - 50.

Nutrients: Vitamins A. C,
B-complex, magnesium, potas-
sium, calcium, iron.

Suggested seasonings: Basil,
thyme, cumin, celery seed, onions.

* * *

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low-cho.
lestero1 - and penny-wise - cook-
book by Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth featuring. this
week, PEPPER POTPOURRI.

* * *

-----------,
Elegant
E(lting

••

Bridge Group meets Nov. 2

Dorati returns
to lead DSO

The meetmg of the Grosse
POinte Woman'~ Cluh Bridge
Group next Wednesday, Nov 2, at
noon In the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial's Alger Hou<;e is opt>n to

Conductor Laureate Antal Dora-
tI returns to the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra podIum for 10 concerts
dunng the next four weeks in-
cluding tht> DSO's 70th anniver-
sary gala concert Saturday, Nov.
19, and Will lead the orchestra In
performances of Beethoven's
Symphony NO.9 ill D mmor, Op
125, and Bartok's MUSIC for
Stnngs, PercussIOn and Celeste,
tomght. Thursday, Oct '1:7, at 8
p m and Saturday, Oct 29, at 8' 30
pm, plus a Fnday mornmg, Oct
28. Coffee Concert at 10 45 a m

All three concerts are sponsored
by the J L Hudson Company and
Will bc held In Ford Audltonum

Gue..,t vocah'its are Karan Arm-
'itrong, ~oprano, BIrgIt Fmmlae
contralto. VInson Cole, tenor, and
VIctor Von Halem, bass Al'io fea-
tured WIll be the Kenneth Jewell
Chorale and the DetrOIt Lutheran
Smger~. both under the mUSIcal
dIrectIOn of Enc Freudlgman and
the Brazeal Dennard Cho~ale
Brazeal W Dennard, mUSICal dI:
rector

TIckets. rangmg In price from
$9 to $18 for thE' eve-nmg concerts
$10 to $15 for the Coffee Concert'
are on <;ale at thc Ford Audltor~
mm hox offIce and all CTC out-
Icts, mcludmg Hud<;on'<; Mn<;ter-
Card and VISA cU'itomers may
order by tele-phone 567-1400
Group rate mformatIon 1<; avail-
<lble hy callmg 446-0909

examinations. "Generally, the
students come back and give a
report of their stay at one of
our programs," Rooks notes.

It is undoubtedly a highlight
of the Alliance year, one which
includes programs like last
Monday's discussion by Fern
Freeman, of the Detroit His-
torical Society. Members were
to invite area residents whose
French ancestors settled in the
area; Rooks himself asked de-
scendants of the St. Aubin and
Beaubien families to attend.

"It's an excellent organiza-
tion," Rooks says of the Al-
liance Francaise. "You can
find information on current
French culture, get a goodly
smattering of history and
spend time with a lovely group
of people.

"You know, a person can
have acquaintances and
friends. It's amazing the
FRIENDS we've made
through the Alliance"

Arthur Rooks invites all
friends and potential friends to
join the Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe Monda~, Nov. 71
in the War Memorial s Crystal
Ballroom for "Le Bingo." A
social hour begins at 6: 30

. p.m.; bingo play starts at 7:30
p.m. Donation for the evening
IS $7.50 and reservations may
be made by calling 885-4313.

*

Auditions Will begin at 7 p m
sharp, and are open to those 18 or
older, who should be warmed up
and ready to dance when they get
to the auditonum

Further mformatlOn may be ob-
tamed by contactmg Susan SmIley
at 647-3040 or 822-0529

*

*
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*
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Kathryn Falk ... author of "/lOll' 10 Write a Ro-
mance and Get 11 Published," Will ('onduct a seminar
on "How to Write Romance" Saturday at 12 noon at
Grosse Pointe Book Village ... 168.17 K(,,'('heval-;n-
the-Village. Also the author of "I,ove'" l,eading I,adie.,,"
and publisher of "Romant;e Time.'I," Jfi!lS Falk was the
creator and director of the Romantk !look I,oven' Con.
ference held llUlt summer. If .'1011 are an aspirinq nOl,e/.
iIIt, plan to attend the ('onferen('(' Saiu,.dalj at the' Rook
Village.

Meanwhlle, the annual lO'lt off prc-rhrrstmas '1ale
contmues at the Book Village All r('RlIlar mcrchan<lI'1e
lS 10% off, wtth the excluswn of magazme" sale books,
and specwl orders All .'1ale'1are final Take advantage of
thiS unique opportumty to stork up for Chrt~tma'1 and
personal readmg pleasure at Gro,'1e POInte Book Village

16837 Kercheval-m--the. Village

New Trend CutS ... STEVE ST JOHN, special-
izes In root perms for long layered halr at Tresses
Hair Studio in the Village 16914 Kercheval.
881-4500.

Bi~~:;T~O.t.~I~~~~~.'S.~~ ~I To celehrate,
they are having an ANNIVERS,,"RYS \LF. with ~lore.wide ~av-
Ings. It's worth the drive to Maek A1IE'nueon!' block "outh of Nine
Mile

At The Bed, BaLh & Lmens Store you'll find ath ~. .' good selectlOn of hIgh quallty
e~ down comforters WIth all cotton

~ bOth & linens covers and whIte goose down
stcxe fill They come In two construe-

t£Ontypes and m all sIzes. They're excellent uallies .
16906 Kercheval ., Open Thursdays and Fndays
untll 9 p.m. 881-9890

Dance Squad sets auditions

Pointer of
Interest

ARTHUR ROOKS, JR., OF McKINLEY PLACE. PROGRAM
CHAIRMAN AND BOARD MEMBER OF THE ALLIANCE FRAN.
CAISE DE GROSSE POINTE.
You kind of get interested In
French," Rooks says.

Rooks has done just that. He
and his wife Angeline, whom
he married after obtaining his
degree in political science
from the University of Michi-
gan have made numerous trips
throughout France. ("My wife
is a storehouse of knowledg~
about good restaurants In Fr-
ance and throughout Europe,"
Rooks adds)

"I am of Polish, English,
Dutch and Irish extraction and
my wife is Italian. Being in-
volved with French activities
has just added so much to our
background, our culture. All
these activities bring some-
thing special to our lives."

The something special Rooks
THAT ARTHUR Rooks, is interested in at the moment

Francophile, found a "home" is the Alliance and its scholar-
in the Alliance Francaise de ship program. The Alliance
Grosse Pointe is not surpris- has prOVIded scholarships to
ing. His "affection for all local students of French to
things French" is a well-root- help further their studies
ed one which spans su.mm~r "since the Alliance began, I
days spent as a youth WIth ~IS think," Rooks says. Students
grandmother at the French-m- are chosen on the basis of
fluenced St. Clait Flats to his their knowledge of the French
present avocat~on of ardent language and earn scholar-
traveler and Alliance member. ships by passing written tests

"Being from Hamtramck, and oral e.xaminations. It can
where the names of settlers like be a gruelIng process, but one
Colonel John Hamtramck, and well worth the effort.
Joseph Campau are still used as Scholarships for study in
street names, the concept of the Paris and in Montreal and
very French background of the Qllebec are presented to local
city is very much in one's mind. students who pass the

Auditions for the 1984 Detroit
Express Dance Squad will be held
next Thursday, Nov. 3, at the As-
sumption Greek Cultural Center
on Marter Road, at the border of
Grosse Pomte Woods and St. Clatr
Shores, in Room 1O~104

Registration starts at 6 30 p m

By Peggy O'Connor
Arthur Rooks is an admitted

Francophile who says hIS
French is terrible. He does
know how to say "Le Bingo,"
which is handy, because "Le
Bingo" is this year's scholar.
ship fund raiser for the AI.
liance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe.

Okay, so it's easy to pro-
nounce for those whose French
is worse than Arthur Rooks'
and bingo IS great fun. But as
a fund raiser .. , why "Le
Bingo?"

"Well, when it was propos-
ed, the board thought it was a
very kicky idea. Bingo is a fun
game .,. no matter who's
playing," Rooks says. "Last
year we had a Monte Carlo
Night; this year, it's a good,
old-fashioned bingo. Hopefully,
we can be as successful as last
year and raise some money,
because scholarships are get-
ting expensive."

"Le scholarship" is the
beneficiary of the all Alliance
attention this fall, and the rea.
son behind "Le Bingo." And
raising funds for scholarships
to send area hil!h school stu-
dents to France and to Quebec
for the summer is always a
main purpose of the group
which caught Arthur Rooks'
fancy a long time ago.

"When I first moved to
Grosse Pointe, despite my af.
fection for all things French, I
didn't feel eqU!pped to join the
Alliance. I thought my French
was just terrible. But I soon
found that Alliance members
are just Americans who shar-
ed an interest in French and
France. They were and are all
charming and interested peo-
ple. I've always found that in-
terested people are interesting
people and so it was with the
AlUaIice."

*

*

*

*

*

'"

*

'"

*

*

*

*

*

*

Conslder A New Kitchen ... as an investment in
your home. Somethmg to be enjoyed now, that will add
value to your home when you are ready to sell. Mutschler
Kitchens features the finest m custom cabinetry . . .
Wood Mode, Grablll, Koppes and Millbrook cabinets
. . . at 20227 Mack Avenue

Sewing For The Holiday..? ., See the ..el«tion of ..Ilks,
velvets. tafff'ta<; and moire taffetas at De..lgner's Touch, 19841
Mack Avtnue ... 885-0094.

Unusual And Beautiful Jewelry . . . is made of
tri-color gold, a combination of white, rose and yel-
low golds in rings, earrings, bracelets and neck-
laces. See the new selection in traditional and con-
temporary designs and a wide price range at Ed-
mund T. Ahee Jewelers, 20139 Mack Avenue at Ox-
ford ... Open Fridays until 8 p.m.

... * ...

MOMS'TOY ATTIC ...
can make this Christmas your "Year of the Train"!
Select from either H.O Train sets or '\\\~
Individual parts and only one Lionel .\ \
train. We also have the MatteI Putt -
Putt, all at one-half retail prices' ...
at our resale toy shop ... 16637 -:'<
East Warren. Tuesdays through, -
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .... 882-7631.

Whlte's Old House ... r.s celebrating lts 75th Anni-
versary wtth a store-wide SALE. Save now on A 11l.encan.
tracbtional and colonwI furnishings and accessones at
26717 Little Mack. Open Thursdays and Fridays untll 9
p.m. .. Closed Mondays . . . 776-6230.

* * *
Disappointed ... with your current hair color? Want It right?

See Carol Goralewski at Joyce at Walton.Pierce Beauty Salon
. . • 886-4130.

* * *
#-J''?...:U '. "A~ The SDky Look ... for the holidays is featured inctj the window of the Pointe Fashions. See the beautiful

"" red dress with a black noral print, black belt and
" ~.J black piping at the neck and cuffs at 15112Kercheval
~...,,, ," ... No charge for alterations ... 822.2818.

* * *

Ed Maliszewski. showed us a beautiful Pande
Cameron hand-made rug from India, just part of the
brand new collectwn of area rugs at 21435 Mack. Dur-
Ing the Sale you can save 25% off lmported and domestic
rugs In stock and 20% off specwl orders . . . 776-5510.

* * *

Would You Believe ... only sixty five more
days till Christmas? Tony Cueter of Bijouterie,
Grosse Pointe's fine jeweler,
can accommodate all special
orders including remounting & IJ C?c~~o ~,~
now up to November 10 at his
all year round low prices. Bijouterie ... 20445
Mack Avenue - Tuesdays through Saturdays ...
10 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m .... 886-2n50.

In The Gift Department ... of the Notre Dame Pharmacy
you'll find natural sea shell Nite Utes and handmade Aqua Utes
with different fish ... decorative and useful Christmas gifts.

* * *

Hurry! ... It's the last few days for the 10% discount when
you order your personalized Christmas cards at Wright's Gift and
Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue ... Free Parking next to the
buDding. OJTerends October 31.

* '" *
Grosse Pointers ... HARVEY'S COM- HIlIW:tJAPLEAT TRAVELER catalogues will be ar-

riving in your home any day. We hope to
see you soon at 345 Fisher Road.

Calico Corners ... ONCE A YEAR CREWEL AND VELVET
SALE starts Monday, October 31 through Saturday, November
12.Save 20<;7~and more. Designer fabrics at a fraction of tile cost
at 21431Mack Avenue. Free parklng In front ... Open Monday
untO 9 p.m .•.. 775-0018.

A Plan Ahead . . . The School Bell is now
taking layaways and special orders for the

\ holidays ... 17904 Mack Avenue.
~ ... * * *

*

Francesco's Hmr And Skm Salon.. specialr.zes m
proper epr pzercmg. . 882-2550.

* '" *

fJ-<Jtnte
Counter Points

Excluswely at Tresses Hmr Studio m the VlI-
lage "Color A nalysLs by Elame." Color analysr.s r.s a
fashIOn color theory that determmes the most compll-
menrory colors for you to wear Introductory offer r.s $40.
Call 881-4500 16914 Kercheval

When You Buy ..
Gallery, for only $5
you can purchase an
unframed poster - --The
from the Collect-
ors Corner This would
be a great holiday gift

.. Third Floor of the Fisher Building ... 875-5211.

by Pat Rousseau

. Dress ... for fashion in the smart daytime wool
Jersey, wool crepe and wool blend dresses at Mi-
chelle's Place that come in won- ~I
derful co1<~rslike iris, plum, royal S
blue and nch red. We like the con- PLACE
trast of the brights with black
such as a windowpane royal and black wool dress in
the excellent selection of chemise and fitted styles
at 17864 Mack Avenue. Open Tuesdays through Sat-
urdays ... 10 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m .... 886-0001.

* * *

Q Mr. Q Travel ... lS open agam on
M R Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Please

•.1: stop m to make your hohday plans. Of
~ course, no charge. . . 19874 Mack Ave-
'" nue... 886-0500.

~ - - - ------~~-~
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Party Size Dual
Burner Gas Grill

5189°0

man and Kristen Campbell fi-
nished one-two and CrIssman
broke her own varsity record.
Carne ChampIOn also qualified
for the state meet in the 100 yard
butterfly

The JV team won its meets over
Andover and Stevenson 85-23 and
68-43, respectively.

The girls WIll continue their
season today, Oct 27, m East De-
troit The meet Will begin at 4
p.m

• Porcelam enameled
wire cookmg gnds

• Ignitor
• 40,000 BTU pre-assembled

"H" bumer
• Sturdy steel cart with

aluminum handle and
redwood side shelf

• Battery Rotissene
• Shish Kabob Set

20778 MACK
Grosse Pomte Woods

Open Monday-Friday 10-9 Salurday 10.6 Sunday 12.5

OCTOBER
SUPER SALE

FREE PUMPKIN with Purchase

GIANI
SIOREWIDE

SALE!

QUALITY WOOD STOVES
AND FIREPLACE INSERTS

MON-FRI1o-7, SAT 10-&
20947 MACK AVENUE

~tb~~~nl~r 885-4670

All L.P. Ga~ Grills are
assembled wilh full

tank and FREE
local delivery.

~--ARKLA FLAVOR TWIN

Kickers bounced
South's varsity soccer team

ended its season last week WIth a
2-1 loss to De La Salle in the first
round of the state tournament.

Tankers lose to best
The varsity sWim team lost

twice last week, both times to the
top-ranked teams 10 the state In a
tri-meet, South lost to Andover,
58-25, and Livonia Stevenson,
39-26 South divers AllIson CrlsS-

PEE
WEE

TENNIS
FOR AGES 5-10

PIlote by Mike Santo

South's John McDonald, scoring the Blue Devils' only touchdown in last week's 10.0 win over Port Huron.

week, beating Rosevllle, 58-37, and
then losmg to L' Anse Creuse
North, 48-37. The girls play today,
Oct. 27, at home agamst Port Hu-
ron, 6 pm.

The girls' freshman basketball
team won Its seventh m a row to
brmg ItS record to an impressive
8-1 The team began the week With
a 33-22 wm over L'Anse Creuse
Central as Anne Connell and Mar-
cia Wnght scored eight pomts
each. Cindy Tewes had six and
Sue Griffin had ftve in the victory.

Then the girls destroyed Chip-
pewa Valley, 31-17, as Connell had
SIX points, and Wright and Tewes
had ftve each. Stephanie Purdy
had foul' points and 11 rebowl<ls,
and Erin Kershaw had 10 re-
bounds. The freshman WIll contm-
ue their season today, Oct. 27, at
home at 4 p.m. against East De-
troit Kelly.

NEW GUN SALES
ALL MAKES & MODELS

TAKEN ON ORDER
GUN REPAIRS In the Rear 01

ALL MAKES & MODELS ca~:~~I~~oor

21006 MACK G P W 881-0662

Grosse Pointe Gun Shop

A Fun Introduction
to the Game!
Grosse Polite

IndoorT_is Clu
Small ~roups "Little People"
Small Courts Ball Machines

• Eye/Hand
Small Rackets Activities

• Great Teaching
Sponge Balls Aids

Gary Bodenmiller 886-2944

~~METROI ~
, SKI & SPORTS ,
, HALLOWEEN,
,SUPER ~,.,
, Sill '~-,
,SALE .• f~'
, SKIS • BOOTS • PO~~;:~ ,

t PARKAS. BIBS • GLOVES t
BUY NO WI DON'T MISS

YOUR BEST DEAL
$285 ROSSIGNAL SKI

t ADULT MARKER BINDING $15400 t
$292 K2 SKI, NORDICA lOOT $14900JR MARKER IINDING, POlES

i:0343Mack • South of vernl:Je
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
~"'884.5660"''''

Turkey Trot
mn is set

Gettmg down to
Woodward Avenue
early on Thanksgiving
mormng has been a
57-year tradition for
hundreds of thousands
of DetrOIt area resI-
dents who want a good
spot to watch the
Thanksgiving Day Pa- .
rade. But this year, for
the first time, specta-
tors will have special
pre-parade show, in the
form of a 10-kllometer
race along Woodward
Avenue

The Nov. 24
"Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Trot" is ex-
pected to have the
world's largest crowd
for a 10K (6.2 mile) foot
race. A one-half mIllion
people line Woodward
Avenue each rear for
the Thanksgivmg Day
Parade, and race COOl'-
dmator Jim Patterson
said the hugh crowd
may be a bonus for the
ronnel's.

"The largest crowd
ever m the history of
10K racing has to be a
big plus for all en-
trants, from thesenous
runners, to the 'fun-
run' participants ,"
Patterson saId.
"Everybody does bet-
ter when there are
more people to cheer
them on."

The Thanksglvmg
Day Turkey Trot IS
sponsored by WJR
radio and The DetrOIt
News on behalf of the
Michigan ThanksglV-
mg Parade Founda-
tIOn

The "Turkey Trot"
race course WIll begm
near Cobo Hall at 9
a m on ThanksgiVing
mornmg, and WIll send
runners north on
Woodward Avenue,
through the Wayne
State Campus area.
then back south on
Woodward, the route of
the parade ILc;elf Certi-
ficatIOn of the course
by The AthletiCS Con-
gress IS bemg sought

ApplicatIOn forms
for runners Will be
prmted m The DetrOit
News, and will also be
avail able at locations
throughout Michigan

Foothall Blue Devils win again, 10-0
By David Loffredo

When it raJns It pours, and last
weekend, It ramed on the football
field as the Blue Devils poured on
the Port Huron Big Red, 10-0. The
win was South'& fourth shutout,
and boosted the Devils' record to
7-0 It also clmched at least a tie
for the EML hUe.

South didn't display the awe-
some defenSIve power It has In re-
cent weeks The only touchdown
came on a 12-yard carry by John
McDonald Senwr kicker Dale
Graham added a 30-yard field
goal, lus futh of the year, to cap
off the victory

As it does ever)' week, the de-
fense controlled the game Inter-
ceptions by Jim Arnold and Dar-
ren DeSmyter along With key
tackles by other defenders kept
the "Big Red Machine" out of
scormg distance.

The wm was South's seventh In
a row, and Its first without the
help of Paul Hawk The Devils'
big test will come this week m the
EML fmale at 1 p.m Saturday,
Oct 29, against Mt. Clemens. The
Bathers are a strong team and
should give South a battle

Frosh fall
After a long, drawn-out battle,

the South freshman football team
lost to East Detroit, 38-24 The
long pass kept South in the game
as the first score came on a 42-
yard pass from Jeff Metry to Russ
Turbyfill Late in the fourth quar-
ter, a 54-yard pass to Scott Tucker
and a 41-yarder to Turbyftll set up
scoring runs of one and four yards
by Dave Arnold and Brian Strat-
ton

Scott Tucker added two two-
point conversions and BrIan Strat-
ton added another in the losing
cause The loss gave the freshman
a 2-3-1 record.
Cagers win

The varsity basketball team
began last week WIth their second
Win of the season, beating Rose-
ville, 59-43, but lost two days later
to L'Anse Creuse North, 61-21 The
team's record now stands at 2-11,
and their next game is today, Oct.
27, at home against Port Huron
The game Will begm at 7:45 pm.

The JV team had a slmihar

Family fun night planned
on the agenda Fee IS 75 cents

Children must be at least three
years of age to partiCIpate and
those 16 and under must be ac-
compamed by at least one adult
Mark your calendar, get the fam-
ily together, and plan on bemg
part of the fun at Family Fun
Night

TOO LATE TO TURN BACK
7.) Who coached the North High football team before

Frank Sumbera? a) Jim Krucki; b) Knute Rockne; c)
Monte Clark; d) nobody, Sumbera has always been the
coach.

8.) North's beys' soccer team has won the Michigan
Metro SQccer League championship: a) four times in four
years; b) never; c) they've tied for the title each year; d)
three times.

9.) ULS and South have won state championships in the
same sport this season. What is that sport? a) skeet shoot-
ing; b) three-meter diving; c) field hockey; d) girls' tennis.

10.) A local grade school volleyball team went undefeated
this season and earned its fifth city title in six years. Name
the team. a) Parcells; b) St. Paul; c) St. Clare; d) Grosse
Pointe Academy.

FIVE POINT BONUS QUESTION: One of these teams
will play football in the Pontiac Silverdome this fall; name
that team: -a) the Detroit Lions; b) the S1. Clare Falcons; c)
the Pittsburgh Steelers; d) all of the above.

ANSWERS
1.) b - the Tunas, of course. But I'm sure they're all a

bunch of sweethearts.
2.) c - S1. Paul can't compete in high school play any-

more since the high school is closed.
3.) b - University Liggett School.
4.) d - Chet Lemon (Although points will be awarded if

you said Cobb; he'd outhit Gibby if he wasn't dead,)
5.) a - Despite lots of talent and a few close chances,

South has never won a boys' state tennis title.
6.) e - Who cares?
7.) a - Krucki, of course.
8.) a - North is four-for-four after grabbing the title

again this year with a 12-1league mark.
9.) d - Girls' tennis. (They don't shoot skeet in Grosse

Pointe schools, nobody knows how to cook it.)
10.) c - St. Clare. Coach Larry Hines' team has racked

up six division titles, six east side titles, two city runner-up
titles and as of last weekend, five city champl0nships.

Five Point Bonus Question: d) - The Lions, Steelers and
S1. Clare will all play. St. Clare will play an exhibition
game in the Prep Bowl Nov. 6. (And no, they won't be
facing the Steelers, even though that might be a better
match-up than the Lions-Steelers game)

If you had 15points, don't tell me about it. I can't stand
people who gloat.

Five to 10 points gets you a rousing, "Yippee" from me.
(Take that to the bank,)

Zero to five points - A cheesy score for a cheesy test.
Less than zero - If you tore this quiz up and spent

Thursday afternoon muttering about crummy sports quiz-
zes, you win. Pick up your prizes between 2 and 3 a.m.,
Sunday, April 1, 1984.

., • ..., o'c:......

Too, Too Terribly Trivial Trivia Test II
All right, class, pay attention. You did so well in Sports

Week's first Too, Too Terribly Trivial Trivia Test last
spring, I thought we'd trv it one more time. The winner of
this trivia test (determhied by me at the time and by the
criteria of my choice) gets a daily subscription to the
Grosse Pointe News, a free lunch at any Red Barn Res-
taurant provided the date is between April 31, 1984 and
Feb. 29, 1985, and any other crummy prize I can dig up.

WARM-UP
1.) Our Lady Star of the Sea High School nicknames its

sports teams: a) the Sweethearts; b) the Tunas; c) Super
Novas; d) Chickens.

2.) St. Paul School hasn't won a high school basketball
state championship since 1964because: a) they don't have
tall enough players; b) the referees cheated them out of it
every year since then; c) St. Paul can't compete in high
school play anymore; d) they don't feel like it.

3.) What does the ULS stand for on the Kni~ts' soccer
jerseys? a) Unusually Loveable Stars; b) University Liggett
School; c) Universally Likeable Soccer; d) whatever they
want it to stand for.

TOUGH SLEDDING
4.) Name a Detroit Tiger who hit more home runs than

Park slugger Kirk Gibson did in 1983: a) Ty Cobb; b) Tom
Selleck; c) Jack Morris; d) Cbet Lemon.

5.) How many times has South High School won a boys'
state tennis title? a) Zero; b) 33 times; c) 1lf.!times; d) 12
times in the last 13 years.

6.) What is a goal-mouth scramble? a) spitting the puck
into the net; b) when the goaltender catches the puck with
his teeth; c) when two players pass the puck with their
tongues; d) when the puck goes into the net from a pile-up
of players in front of the goal; e) who cares?

The Department of Community
Education of The Grosse POinte
Public School System and the
Neighborhood Club Will co-sponsor
a Family Fun Night Friday, Nov
4, from 7 to 9 p m at South HIgh
School. Bad mmton, basketball,
pin~-pong, sWlmJ'[ling, tumbling,
volleyball, crafts and movies are



SATURDAY
NOV. 5

7:30 p.m.
Detroit vs.
Vancouver

For tlc.kdl chari. by phon.
567-6000

TlcJcd Inform l!Jon
• ,roup dticounlS

5679800
TlcJc.1S I' In CTC OUtltll

St. Clare sports
sign-up is set

Registratlon for basketball and
cheerleadmg at St Clare WIll take
place Wednesday and Thursday,
Nov 2 and 3 at the St. Clare gym.
A 1?arent must attend to regIster
theIr son or daughter durmg the 6
to 7 30 P m. registration period
each day :.

exercise to futility. Lou Dobbs re-
covered a fumble at the St Cle- •
ment 29, but the Falcons could;
only get as far as the 19 before.
giving up the ball agam. A few:
more exchanges and regulation'
time ended without a score. :

St. Clare lost the toss and went
on offense in the overtime period,:
Quarterback Rodger HunwlCk was'
nailed for a seven-yard loss on the'
first play Lucas' attempted held:
goal was wide

The winners scored on a thu'd
down play on a fumble, whIch
they recovered in the end zone for
a touchdown

Lucas paced the Falcon offen-
sive attack with 125 yards m 25
carries

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit YB. Quebec Nordlques

THURSDAY, NOV. 3,7:30
FOR TICKETS "Chicago Blackhawks"
Charge by phone
567.9800
Group dIscounts
567 6000
All eTe Outlets

Comptiments of

TO THE
PIRST6.000
YOUTHS 16 AND
UNDER A1TENDING THE
RED WINGS GAME

St. Clare loses heartbreaker
Th~ay,Ocrober27, 1983

st. Clare of Montefalco's foot-
ball team lost a heartbreaking 6-0
overtime deciSIOn to Center Line
St. Clement, last Saturday night,
dashing the Falcons' hopes for yet
another CYO city championship,

Although outgaining their foes,
128-42, and controlling the ball for
most of the game, the Falcons
couldn't get the big play where
they needed it, and bowed on a
fluke play on a rain-soaked,
muddy field.

St Clare took the opemng kIck-
off and moved from ItS 36 to the
St. Clement 39 where It was forced
t-o punt. A blocked punt gave the
Krughts posseSSIOn on their own 46
but the drive was stalled at the St
Clare 33, as the first quarter end.
ed.

The Falcons then drove 58 yards
to the St. Clement 9, A 26-yard
fIeld goal attempt by Doug Lucas
was wide and the Knights took
over on the 20

Unable to move the ball, St
Clement was forced to punt once
again -this time to Its own 47. St.
Clare moved to the 29 where they
once again gave up the ball as the
half ended.

The second half was another

Pointers join
Slimnastlcs

Pointers Joan
Ruthenberg and Jose.
phine Oxie are the
newest members of the
Dance Slimnastics,
Ltd., staff, the
organization says.

They will serve as
qualified aerobic dance
instructors with the
non-profit corporation
which offers classes in
many states. The pro-
gram is run in accor-
dance with the Presi-
dent's Council on Phy-
sical Fitness and
Sports.

Further information
on the program may be
obtained by calling
886-7534 or ~4706.,-----------------1
, f
IINDOOR SOCCER l
" ....-.NEIGHBOflHOOD' ClUB f
t l~ tt I -qo t
I AND ~ ak••har. I
t ~c t
t SPECIAL 5 GAME INTRODUCTORY SOCCER LEAGUES ft NOVEMBER 7 to DECEMBER 16 t
& Gam. Scheduled Weekday Nights & Weekends t
, AT THE LAKESHORE SOCCER DOME! LEAGUES FOR: BOYS Grades 2 through 12 ,t
, G1RLS Grades 2 through 12
, MEN Ages 18 and Over t
, WOMEN Ages 18 and Overt REGISTER AS AN INDIVIDUAL OR AS A TEAM t
t FEE $20.00 Per Player, Plus t

1983-84 Neighborhood Club Membershipt ($1000 Per Indlll'ldual Membership or $2000 Per Family Membership) t
t The Above Fee Does Not Include Tournaments or TrophIes t

FINAL REGISTRATION DATE: NOVEMBER 2,1983
tAll TEAMS REGISTERING BEFORE OCTOBER 29 RECEIVE t

ONE FREE HOUR OF PRACTICE TIMEIt REGISTER AT THE NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB t
t 17150 Waterloo t

Grosse POinte, MI 48230t OR t
t CALL: 885-4600 FOR MORE INFORMA TlON t
t

Current Neighborhood Club Fall Soccer Teams Check With Your Coach
Regarding RegistratIOn t

~~~~~~.-..~.-....-..~~ ...... ..-..~ .......-.--..-.

hardest," Manojlovich said.
North got off to a slow start in the
early rounds but they just couldn't
recover

There were some highlights for
North as No 1 singles player Lisa
McCormIck nearly defeated a
seeded opponent. The No. 3 dou-
bles team of Barb Labadie and
Shlrm Anam made the semifinals
but that was all North could
manage "We should have fi-
nished a little bit better" stated
Coach Manojlovlch.

All m all, the team' Should oe'
proud It had a good season and
accomplished the goal of going to
the state tournament The team is
still young and should fair quite
well next year. North gamed a
good amount of" .. learmng ex-
perIence," said the coach.

North Will lose only one key
player - Cathy Caruso - to gradua-
tion
Tankers are .500

With an 88-71 win over Lake-
view, the North gIrls' sWim team
evened Its record at 4-4. It now
appears that North is back on the
right track. Usmg mostly first
year athletes, North Coach Scott
Teeters was able to give valuable
experIence to his team.

Wmning events for North were
Sue Farrell in the 50 free, Ann
Attar In dlvmg, Ann Clarivino In
100 free, and the relay team of
Sue Farrell, Ann Attar, Carney
Mader, and Amy Buchanan

Cagers are even
Celeste Sartor had 14 points and

11 rebounds, wmle Pam Boesiger
chIpped In With 10 POInts and
Paula Harms added eIght points
In a resounding 48-9 triumph over
LakeVIew North set a defenSIve
school record by only gIVmg up
mne pomts. The excellent defen-
SIve play was led by Vlfgima San-
ders North's record m the BI-
County League improved to 4-2
Their overall record evened off at
6-6

North defeated Lakeview, 5(}.18,in
JV ~Irls' basketball actIOn, ex-
tendmg North's Bi-County Lea-
gue wInmng streak to SIX JulIe
Cook took scormg honors for
North WIth 10 pomts Missy Pres-
ton Mlchelh McCarron and Carne
Dickenson had SIX pomts each for
North The girls' season record IS
8-4

A comeback effort fall short as
North's freshmen gIrls' basketball
team lo!>t a tight. 54-29 game to
Oakwood Beth Trupiano and Jody
Pellow paced North With SIX
pomts apiece

HIllary Hall threw home 13
pOints. bul It wasn't enough as
North lo')t once again, thIS time to
Bl~hop Gallagher. 40-25 North's
record IS .1-3
Harriers unbeaten

North'., gl rlii' cross country
team took five of the top "IX pla-
ce ... a~ It defeated Utica Ford.
19 42 Leadmg the team was
fre,>hman Christy Drummy who
flm"hed hrr-t Kelly FournIer also
placed well. fInIshing thIrd The
Win kept North undefeated at 10-0.
5-0 10 league play

"B('~"t showmg this season" said
bo)'<;' cros'> country coach Dave
McEvers, of North 23-35 VIctOry
over Utica Ford Leadtng the way
for the Norsemen were Joe Car-
roll and Pete Strek

G'lOSSE POINTE NEWS

North nIark is 6-1
The North van,Ity football team

got Just what the doctor ordered
as they put together a total team
effort 10 defeating a good Water-
ford Kettenng team, 19-6. la~t
weekend

George Kasza filled 111 for Fred
Schultz and scored two touch-
downs and Joe Weidenbach scored
on a 3o-yard run WIth many con-
trIbutIOns the Norsemen's p'er-
formance could only be descnbed
as a true team victory

Increasmg theIr record to 6-1,
the Win also kept North's slim
playoff hopes alive. Said Norse-
men Coach Frank Sumbera of the
encouragmg vIctory, "It prepared
us for our two remammg games"
Each of the next two games are a
must If North IS to gain any con-
Sideration for the state playoffs

Against Kettermg, North was
pretty much 10 control throughout
the game OffenSIvely North com-
piled 259 yards, 172 of WhICh
Kasza accounted fO! on the
ground HIS touchdowns came on
runs of 23 and two yards Quar-
terback Chrls Bingaman hIt on
eIght of 17 passes

As North's offense WdS turmng
up ImpreSSive numbers, the de-
fense was shuttmg down Ketter-
mg North held ItS opponent to
only 68 yards rushing Coach
Sumbera Cited the superb rushmg
defense as the key to North's vic-
tory Four Norsemen mtercep-
tIOns also played a big role In de-
fenSive effort as Kettering
managed Its only score late m the
game

Paul GrammatIco and Paul
BromkowskI played well flllmg !D
for RICk Portwood Enc Krato-
chwIli also played a bIg part m
North's fortunes. as the Norsemen
got some fme play from many
mdlvlduals

North closes out lis home sche-
dule against Lake Shore at 1 p m
Saturday. Oct 29 The Shonans
alway~ seem to gIve North a
tough game and thIS contest
should be no exceptIOn With only
t\\ 0 games left to play. North
can't afford a loss the rest of the
way
JV gridders roll

Greg Gue~1 had two touchdown
Iun... and CrCIIg Como connected
on a 19-yard ~cormg pas'> to Drew
McSklmmmg a" North'') JV foot-
ball team defeated Waterford Ket-
tenng.22.6 Bnan Bergeron added'
two e'dl d pOlnt~ a" Ihe Norsemen
ral"ed then Iccord 10 4-3 Their
ne,1 game WIll be tomght, Oct 27.
at 7 p m at Lakp Shore

North'> frc"hmen football team
dloppro a hard fought game 10
Marywille. 181:) The team's re-
cord now ...1,md ... ell 1 4

Netters are 11th
NOI Ih ... gIrl" var"lly t('nm ...

(eam got el rud(' ,1\vak('ning at the
...Ielle Clel...... A 101lln<lmenl lel~t
wC'ekC'nd flnl"hmg Illh Coach
Ell7ellwth Mdnol10v1C'h "quad.
coming off el gl eot ('o ...on 10
which Ih('v \l. on t h(,11 lea gu(' IIIIe
,md held d 10 11 ('cord ...1I ugglcd 10
01(' d(,ll1dlldmg tOUl namenl

The pOOl \~ea(hcl condItIOn", dn
!ncxpcllCnccd I('d m 0 nd ...ome
<'<uly lound lo......e...,Ill hclped to do
In the NOI...em('1l Wet and slJp
PPIY con(1I110n,>dldn't help, and
grNltl) hampercd Norlh., efCee-
(lvcnp"" "There wa" a lot of
prc~"uI (' Ihe gIrls tried Ihell'

Go blue . . . and green
Former North students Melissa Schade and Bob Luberto may be

cheering for different college squads now, but they were back together
again this summer at the UCA College Spirit Camp at Virginia Tech.
Schade, a junior dental hygiene major at the University of Michigan,
and Luberto, a sophomore pre.med student at Michigan State Univer-
sit~" were both involved in athletics at North. Schade was a cheerlead-
er for four years and a member of the North squad that finished third
in state competitions. Luberto was a four-year diver and played one
year each on the baseball and football teams. Luberto now teaches
cheerleading and will travel to road football games with MSU. Schade
will cheer for the Wolverine basketball team this winter.
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EAST DETROIT - 0
Sterling Heights - 12
WARREN MOTT - 6
Clmtondale - 0
Dearborn - 10
LAKEVIEW -0
Waterford Kettenng - 6
LAKESHORE
G P. South

PORT SANILAC - 34
Sagmaw St Mary - 52
Flint Academy - 55
SPRINGFIELD - 28
HARPER WOODS - 29
Detroit Country Day - 71
Ubly- 0
BAPTIST

Utica Eisenhower - 7
Anchor Bay - 6
EAST DETROIT - 0
RosevIlle - 0
PORT HURON - 0
L' Anse Creuse North - 6
Port Huron Northern - 0
MT. CLEMENS
G,P. ~OnTII

indIVIdual
The"e ,>peclal Introductory "0('-

cer league'> WIll COn.,I,>t of five
game'> '>cheduled on weekda"
evening'> and weekend". there wlil
not he 0 tournamcnt or Irophle:o.
The fee 1'> $20 per pla)'er and a
current Neighborhood Club mem
bershlp I., reqUired, $10 per mdlv
Idual or $20 per famIly re"'ldmg al
the "ame addre ...., The league ...
begm Nov 7 and Will end Dee 12

Fmal r<>gl"tratlOn deadhne I'>
Nov 2 Team" regl"terlng bf'fore
OcI 29 WIll be given one fre(' hour
of pre !>eason practice Hegl,>ter at
the Neighborhood Club, 17150 Wa
terloo, or call 8854600 for morc In
formatIOn

Huron goalie from close m The
Marhes had a let-down in the
thIrd period and gave up a goal to
fimsh in a 1-1 tie.

The Lakeland game prOVIded
the fIrst league wm for Grosse
Pomte as the MarHes took a 4-1
vIctory, scormg m every period
Jerry Little opened the Pomte
scormg after he took a beautiful
pass from center Chns Temple
Mike Brykalskl put the Marhes up
2-0 by fmishmg off a play started
by HIrschfIeld and Peter Guz-
zardo

Guzzardo teamed up WIth Tem-
ple and LIttle for the game's pret-
tIest goal a senes of gIve-and-go
passes the length of the Ice Ugval
fmlshed the POInte scoring when
he dnlled a shot from close
range, BrykalskI and JIm Barr
drew aSSIsts

The Marhes lost theIr first lea-
gue contest to Flint Oct 22. 2-0
Grosse Pomte had a number of
good scoring chances In the game,
but couldn't collect on them The
Marhes continue league play WIth
three games thIS week

TOP 10 IN TENNIS
6. East Grand Rapids
7. Birmingham Seaholm
8. Birmingham Marian
9. Forest Hills Central

10. G.P. North

1. Okemos
2. Bloomfield Lahser
3. G.P. South
4. Portage Northern
5. University Liggett

Grosse Pointe North
North -1
North - 20
North - 42
North - 28
North -7
North - 41
North -19
Oct, 29
Nov 5

University Liggett School
ULS -18
ULS-O
ULS-O
ULS-6
ULS-6
ULS-O
ULS - 20
Oct. 2B

Eastern Michigan League
G.P South
L'Anse Creuse North
Mt. Clemens
Port Huron
East Detroit
Port Huron Northern
Roseville
Anchor Bay

Grosse Pointe North
South -13
South - 50
South - 29
South- 37
South - 28
South -16
South -10
Oct 29
~o ...., ::;

The NeIghborhood Club IS work-
109 With the Lakeshore Soccer
Dome to offer Introductory Indoor
'>occer leagues played on a full
<;Ize arena for youth soccer team"
and adulL"

In youth leagues teams Will con-
"1st of current fall soccer teams
for boy" In grades two to eIght
and teams for gIrls grades two
to 12 Players may also regIster
as mdlvlduals If theIr team doe"
not Wish to play, or If they did not
play fall "occer In addition,
league!> are al!>o avaIlable for high
school boys In grader- Olne to
12. women 18 and over, and
men 18 and over You may form
your own team or register a,c, an

Club plans indoor soccer

VARSITY FOOTBALL

ULS broke Its seven-game losing streak last week and will close
out its se~son With. a home game tomorrow, Friday, Oct 28, at 4
p.m. agamst Baptlst Academy.

North and South varsity football squads are also at home thIS
weekend. North hosts former Bi-County foe Lake Shore at 1 p m
Saturday, Oct. 29; South hosts Mt Clemens In a crucial EML
battle at the same time. Oct 29 IS also homecoming day for South.

They're playing well and they're fun to watch - they're South's
freshmen girls' basketball team. The frosh play at home Thurs-
day, Nov. 3, at 4 pm.; they are at L'Anse Creuse today, Oct. 27,
at 3:30 p.m

Marlies open league play

Hotdckeu:

FOOTBALL: South freshmen 38, East Detroit 24
CROSS COUNTRY: ULS 28, Springfield Chnstlan 38; ULS 15,

Bethesda 50; ULS 15, Temple Christian 50; ULS 15, Novi ChrIstlan
50; ULS 27, Plymouth Christian 30.

SOCCER: South 5, Utica Ford 0, De La Salle 2 South l' North
2, ULS 1; ULS 4, Shrine 0; ULS 2"BlShop Foley 1 '

SW~M~ING: Andover 58, South 25; South JV 85, Andover JV
23; LIVoma Stevenson 39, South 26; South JV 68, Stevenson JV 43

GIRLS' BASKETBALL: ULS 32, Lutheran Northwest 23' South
59, Roseville 43; L'Anse Creuse North 61 South 21' South' JV 58
Roseville JV 37; L.C. North JV 48, South JV 37' S~uth freshme~
33, L'Anse Creuse Central 22; South freshmen 31 Chippewa Val-
ley 17, Star 44, Flint Holy Rosary 36; Star 45, Servite 23

After completely dominating
theIr opponents durmg most of the
Io-game exhIbition season, the
Midget A hockey MarHes are suf-
fering from an mabilIty to put the
puck into the net. The team con-
tinues to enjoy outstanding goal-
tending from Robbie DavIS and
Ken Brooks, who have held the
oppositIon to one goal per game

. but the Marhe offense hasn't
been able to respond.

The scoring dirth started m the
Marhes' last exhibitIOn game
agamst LIttle Caesars. whom the
Marhes had earher handled With
ease KeVin TIsdale prOVIded the
lone Pomte tally In a 3-1 loss;
Chris Vahcevic set up the goal.

League play began last week as
the Marhes' continued to have
scoring problems m posting one
Win, one loss and a tie The open-
109 league contest against Port
Huron was a good example as
Grosse Pomte dommated play 10
the fIrst two penods but came
away WIth just one goal Marhe
forward John Hirschfield pounced
on a rebound from a shot by hne-
mate Tom Ugval to beat the Port

Scores and more
Page Two-C
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convenience

Swinl Club
opens year

Head coach Scott Teeters and
assistant coach Liz Stavale took
the Grosse Pointe Swim Club to
the first meet of the Michigan
U.S. Swimming season.
Some 35 swimmers repre-
sented the Pointes at the Blr-
mingham.Bloomfield Atlantis
A-B meet at Lahser High in
Bloomfield Hills.

The 11 and 12 year.olds spear.
headed the club's efforts. Katie
Young finished first in four "A"
events (26.33 - 50 free; 1:08.92-
100 1M, 1:08.87 - 100 fly; 59:30-
100 free) and took second, third
and fourth in the 50 breast, 500
free and 50 back events.

Kathy Kish took first in the A 50
back (32.26), second in the 500
free, third in the 100 1M, 100 fly
and 100 free, and fourth in the 50
free. Others scorin~ were Heather
Selig (fourth in the B 100 free);
Deanna Butler (sixth in the A 100
fly and seventh in the 100 1M);
Geralyn Bocci (fifth in the "B"
100 free and seventh in the 50
free); and Heidi Mader (sixth in
the A 50 back and seventh in the B
100 fly). Butler, Kish, Selig and
Young also combined to finish
first in the 200 free and medley
relays.

The area's 11 and 12 year-old
boys were led by Cameron May-
nard, who scored a second in the B
100 fly; fourth in the A 50 breast,
fifth m the A 50 back and seventh
in the A 100 1M. Eric Schmidt won
ribbons in the B 100 free and the
100 fly and 1M. John Cartwright
took second place medals in the B
100 1M and 500 free.

second in the team standings with
24 points; Portage Northern was
third with 20 points. Fourth pI.ace
Birmingham Marian had 17 pomts
and Bloomfield Hills Andover had
15 points in the two-day event.

Laura Gushee and Amy Lev-
erenz won the No.2 doubles flight,
after commg back from a 5-0 de-
hcit. Ehzabeth Petersen and
Stephanie Schulte lost out in No.1
doubles to Sue Kl1lman and Heidi
Theon of Portage Northern, 3-6,
6-0, 6-0

"1 was WOrried all the time be-
cause the matches were so close,"
Prychltko said. "We were rated
No 2 III the state behmd Lahser
and Lahser was rated No. 1 be-
cause of their top four singles.
They got 19 of theIr 24 points right
there We distributed ours nght
down the line."

"The girls were really excited
With the win And 1 was very
pleased with the team effort
After a girl would lose, she would
get right out there and cheer on
someone else It was great And it
was nice to see that each player
had at least one farent there
cheering for her. don't think
we've had that before and that
was lllce to see," Prychitko said

8th title for South
They won only one indIvidual

title - a No.2 doubles crown -
but the performances in every
other flight were good enough to
give South's girls' varsity tennis
feam sole possession of the Class
A state tennis title at Midland last
week

South ranked No. 2 m the Mich-
igan State High School Tennis
Coaches Association poll, ~rabbed
the No 1 spot in the state fmals It
marked the eighth straIght year
coach Stephanie Prychltko's
squad has won or tied for the state
title Last year, South tIed WIth
Brrmmgham Seaholm for the top
spot

''It was a real team effort. We
had only one winner on the final
day and we had to depend on
those Important pomts we'd
racked up. There were a lot of
good teams and It was awfullX
fough to get pomts thIS year, ,
Prychltko saId Monuay.

South had scored 20 out of 21
pOSSIble pomts on Friday, the fIrst
day of the fmals, garnermg only
five of ItS title-wmnmg 25 pomts m
the last day of competItIOn
Bloomfield Hills Lahser fimshed

Eight Mile Road And Kelly ROlld in Harper Woods
Open Dally 10 a m to 9 p m Sunday 12 Noon to 5 p m

Eastland Center

Nov. 3.6 Nfl Hall of Fame
Come browse through the numerous displays of memorabilia
of football history and see the highlIghts of Super Bowl
clashes. Come meet football greats and view the great new
Chevy line- up of cars and light-duty trucks, a/l at Eastland
Center. Plan on being here You'll love elJery minute of It.
Grand Court area
Oct. 28, Friday, Light Concert.Grand Court
Enjoy the soft, sweet sound of strrngs by the Harry Tlechert
Quartet.

..I Eastland Center
and Chevrolet

team up to bring you the
NFL Football Hall of Fame

Title talk . • •
Teams from University

Liggett and Grosse Pointe
South each captured girls'
state tennis championships
last weekend; South earning
a Class A title, ULS, a Class
CD crown. Here's what the
champs had to say:

"The most lmportant thing ~s
that we really Jelled as a team.
We are a diverse group, age-wlse
and Interest-w~se, but when ~t
came right down to it, we came
together as a team." - George
Andrew" ULS coach.

"Th~s year's squad was Slm-
~lar to the one the first year we
won tt We're not as strong up on
top as we have been.. thls was
really a team effort." - Stephan.
ie Prychitlco, South coach.

"The hardest part about the
states was bemg m Class CoD.
People think that it's all easy,
that you'll beat et'erybody in
Class CoD. But there really is a
lot of competltion It was tough."
- Windy White, captain 0/ the
ULS team.

"They Just did a great Job
super" - Andrew,.

PIloIo by Tem GrHnWOOCl

Here they are. South High's newest state champions. Coach Stepha-
nie Prychltko's squad won its eighth consecutive girls' Class A tennis
title in Midland last weekend, thanks to the performances of, left to
right, (front four) Amy Leverenz, Lil Petersen and Noel Berry with
Prychitko; (middle three) Mary Wachter, Laura Gushee, Katy Turner:
(top two) team captain Michele Coddens and Courtenay Kotas.

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frostetl Treata Desserts
Lo eel ~en.u

Senlor 11iien I
DllCount 10%

..... 0rW S2 50
1 p.m.-10 pm.

THE
GREEN ROOM

IS
NOWOPEN

-~-

3177
E. Jefferson

GItOSSE POINTE NEWS

AEROBIC TENNIS
for ADULTS
Improve Your

Overall Fitness,
o Strength,

Agility and
~Tennis Game!

FlOest Chl~ese-Amencan Food
Banquet FaCIlities-Recently Remodeled

Hawaii Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Mon -Fn 3-7 p m
Open Moo Thurs 1\ • mi. m F" & S.I 11 a m 2. m Sun noon I a "

259.1510. 259-1511 - Carr out Service

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1st02
17410 MACk AT Sf CLAIR-

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS..3.••

11 •.•. II 11 p .•. onl,
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTSI

Pt;fi.IN
PAVILI()N

~ A..
> ~

-4
FIRST ONE FREE!
Grosse Pointe Indoor

T.. nls Club
888.2944

ASK FOR GARY

ULS advances to the Class B-C
regIOnal semifinal on Wednesday,
Oct 26 The regIOnal finals will be
on Saturday, Oct 29 State fmal I~
scheduled Saturday, Nov 5

Grldders win
The ULS football Kmghts pIcked

up their first Will of the season
last week, beatmg Ubly High
SChool, 20-0. Coach Chet Janiga's
team, playing m front of a home
crowd, came prepared with an ar-
senal of new plays and defensive
strategies

ULS, aided by Saturday's ram,
caused three turn-overs In the
fn st penod. The first, a fumble
recovered by Cohn Barr, sparked
a ULS scormg drive that ended
WIth a five-yard touchdown run by
tailback Steve GeorgI. The
Kmghts capItalized on another
fumble on Ubly's next posseSSIOn,
and scored With a three-yard
touchdown run by Georgi

The third scormg drive occurred
mIdway through the second quar-
ter After haVing a touchdown re-
voked on a holdmg call, the
Kmghts tallLed on a 12-yard pass
to Georgi from quarterback Tom
Gutos Georgi also ran the ball in
for the two-pomt conversion Al-
together. Georgi gained 128 yards
rushing and two pass receptions
for 17 yards

The ULS defense held Ubly to
only 67 yards total offense. Lead-
illS players were defensive end
Alan Carter and linebackers An.
drew Ottaway and Tom Glttos

The Knights hope to keep some
momentum for their final game.
They will play Friday, Oct 28 at
home against Baptist Academy at
4 p.m.
A field hockey win

ULS' varsity field hockey team
beat its arch rival Academy of the
Sacred Heart, 4-1, Oct. 21.

most spectacular game in goal of
the season. Lucas turned away a
barrage of Bishop Foley shots as
he played a VIrtually flawless
game.

Coach Backhurst commented
after the game, "It was a tremen-
dously courageous game. The fan
support, even from players on
North's soccer team, was a major
factor m allowmg us to come back
to tie and then to win in the over-
time"

soccer finalKnights in
: The UniverSity Liggett School
poys' soccer team played the sec-
rmd game m Its Class B.C reglOQal
tournament Oct 17, and Coach
Dave Backhurst's Kmghts defeat.
ed Royal Oak Shnne, 4-0
. The Kmghts led 1-0 at the half
en a goal by Waltel Connolly, as
De neatly placed the ball into the
upper corner of the net
. The Knights erupted for three
goals m the st'cond half RIck
Roberts came off the bench to
.score two goals, WIth fullback Dan
Bowen and halfback John Blrg-
bauer collectmg the assIsts John
13iL-gbauer scored the Kmghts'
other goal. WIth Rob Wood gettmg
the assist The Kmghts' goalkeep-
er Jeff Lucas collected hiS fIfth
<;hutout of the "edson Lucas had
defensl..,e help from fullback" Dan
Bowen, KIrk Haggart~, Jamie
McMillan and Harold Colby WIth
thi!> win, the Kmghts advanced
mto the third round of the regIOnal
tournament

On Oct 18 the Kmghts were
narrowly defeated by Grosse
POinte North, 2-1 In a regular
"eason game The Kmghts' lone
goal wa<; scored b~ Connolly. WIth
Roberts gettmg the a""lst Marc
TlIlklan sem ed hoth of North's
gOdls The game \~a<; a hard
fought defen<;l\e battle between
the two Gro""e POInte team"

On Oct 21 the Kmghts team
played one of the bp,t and most
excllmg gdme<; of thell "ea<;on as
the) defeated ~kllJed BIshop Fol-
e~. 2 I, III overtIme Blshop Foley
had prevIOusly beaten Ham-
tramck

The Kmghti> came from behmd
WIth only 2 30 left III the game to
tie Foley One of FoJE'Y's players
had been eJE'cted WIth about three
mmutes left m re~ulatlOn play and
the Kmghts caplta1Jzed on their
one man advilntage when Roberts
put the ball III the net after a
throw-ll1 from Harold Colby WIth
the game tied 1 I. the two teams
had to playa IO.mmute overtime,
COl1~I"tlng of t\\ 0 five-minute
halve" After thf' ftr"t half, the
"rore was ~tLlI lIThe win wa"
"ecured m the 'oecond half. when
left win!-ter .Johanne<, Homan tal-
lied on a pu~'o from Roberts

The K'1ight<;' performance was
hlgh1tghted by !.ome aggressive
defenlollve play by "lolcrubs"
Aowen, Hu~gal ty, Colby and
McMillan .Ieff Lucfl!o' played hiS

VIS is state tennis champ
The Umversity Liggett School "This was defimtely our finest Michigan was not to be denied this

girls' tenniS team completed its performance of the year," stated year as she battled her way to a
1983 campaIgn In spectacular Coach Andrews "and 1 was es- close vIctory, 7-6, 6-1. In the fmals
fashIOn as the gIrls upended pecially pleased with the desire Mlgtuon faced the I'jo 1 seeded
cross-town rival Grosse Pointe and determinatIon of our players. player, Happy Ho from Ann Arbor
South, traveled north to blank Their concentration was fan- Greenhills. Mighion's cool-headed
Grand Blanc, and then journeyed tastic!" consistency and dogged d~ter-
to Eastern Michigan Univeri>ity to ULS completed its unbeaten mination enabled her to donu~ate
notch theIr fourth consecutive season by shutting out another the hapless Ho, 7-6, 6.0, and chnch
class CoD State Tenms Champion- Class A opponent, Grand Blanc, her well.deserved state crown.
Ship'. 7-0,. Oct. 18. The SIX; sensational Other state champIOns for ULS

, I am extremely proud of our senl?rs closed out th~lr c~reers by were Mackey at No. 2 singles,
entire team," Coach George An- leadmg the ;Lady Kroghts char~e. Nautiyal, No. 3 singles, and the
drews saId "They deserve special T~e dynamIC duo of Paula Mlg- No.3 doubles team of Paula Rod-
recogmtion tor theIr dedication hlOn and Mackey w.on handlly at riguez and Mane AlL Mackey
and teamwork all season long." No .. 1 and No. 2 smgles. W~dy continued her amazing streak of

The Lady Knights started theIr Wh!te and ~~nny Peck pulverIzed super tennis as she wore down her
week by mppmg the perennially theIr. opposItion a.t No. 1 doubles. opponents with her deep, driving
powerful Class A Blue Devils, 4-3, LaUrie a~d M~rrltt Lauren we,re groundstrokes and aggressive
in a tense, hurd-fought match. The dazzllng m theIr 6-4, 6-7, 6-0 vle- plar. Mackey handIly defeated
Lady Knights' fir!:lt point and most tory. . Julle Sullivan from Kalmazoo
deciSIve victory was t'egistered by ULS closed out the busy fm~l Hackett in the finals 6-1 6-l.
power hittmg No. 2 singles phen- week by spending Oct. 21.22 m ' ,
omenon Le!>lie Mackey. Trailing Ypsilanti at Eastern Michigan Nautiyal produced the most
three matches to one, ULS rallied University. Team depth proved to thrilling victory for the Lady
t.o win the final three to stretch its be the deciding factor as the Knights in her semi-final contest
streak to 10 consecutive dual meet Lady Knights' clinched the Class against Kalamazoo Hackett's Isa-
victOries. Captain Windy White CoD State Championship over a bell Lange. After splitting the first
and Maria Rodriguez, tpe No. 1 strong Kalamazoo Hackett team. two sets, Nautiyal trailed, 6-5, in
doubles team, notched ULS' sec- ULS was in the finals of all seven the crucial final set. She refused
6nd point as they made a thrilling flights, and emerged victorIous in to give in and her finely-angled
~omeback to win, 6.2, 0-6, 8-6. No. four events and runner-up in the crosscourt shots and all-c~urt
3 singles playet. Charu NautLyal, other 3 coverage produced three straight
then tled the match at three- -w Pau1a Miljllrlon, -who has'played- games and a 7-5, 2-6, 8-6 victory.
apiece as she too staged a superb the No. 1 smgles position for her Rodriguez and Ah were the final
come-from-behind win, 6-7, 6-4, four years in high school, saved winners for ULS. Rodriguez's
6-3 The final and deciding match her most sensational perfor- crisp volleys and Ali's deep top-
was the NO.4 smgles as freshman mances for the state champion- spin forehand kept theIr opponents
Amma Ah dIsplayed courage and shIp. Mighion's semi-final oppo- confused throughout the match as
pOIse as she battled back to reg- nent, Ruby Olegario from Ann they won convicingly, 6-0, 6-1
lster the wmmng pomt, 5-7, 6-0, Arbor Gabnel Richard, had de- Rodriguez and Ali came together
~1 feated her in last year's fmal, but as a team III the state tournament,

and lost a total of only seven
games in their three matches.

ULS closed out Its season With
an undefeated record and a fourth
consecutive state title in Class
CoD.

,../1 / /t'ff"/'{J 4 r,#/.
/.,l...

The Class CoD state championship tennis team from University Liggett School includes, fr?m le~ to right,
(front row) Charu Nautiyal, Maria Rodriguez, Windy White, Paula Mighion and Paula Rodriguez, (top row)
coach George Andrews, Jennifer Peck, Maria AU, Merrit Meade, Laurie Evans. Leslie Mackey and Amina
AU.
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If Your Nursing Career
Isn' State-of-the-Art. • •

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

BOOTH RENTAL AND
POSITION AVAILABLE

AT
JOSEPHS OF

GROSSE POINTE
BEAUTY SALON

882-2239

INSURANCE, East side sub.
urban agency needs experi.
enced property - casualty
personal lines and commer-
CIal lines. Persons for un.
derwrItmg and rating. 884-
5300.

4-HELP WANTEDGENERAL
SEMI-RetIred or energetic

people to promote commer-
Cial trade For more mfor-
matlOn, please call. 882-
9JOO
-TELEMARKETING--

Now IntervieWing for 10 pe0-
ple to do telemarketing for
the Westin Hotel Dinner
Club Up to $10 per hour for
quahfled personnel. Quali-
fications Self-starter, self
motivated, articulate, and
dedIC?ted If qual1fied and
effectlve, can eatn as hIgh
as $455 for 20 hour week
Hours available 9-1, 1-5,5-9
Apply In person, mornings
omy, 200 Ren Cell, swte 7170
no phone calls please

GOVERNMEr'ff--JOBS -
$16,559 - $50,553/year Now
HirIng Your area. Call 805-
687-6000, ext R-1626

FEE REQUIRED
CAMERA Store needs ca.

mera sales persons With
outgomg personality and an
mdepth knowledge of 35mm
SLR cameras Applicants
must be able to work full
time mcludmg all evenings
and weekends Call Studio
Camera at 881-6200 Ask for
DaVid Ternes to apply for
this posItion

DEPENDABLE Sitter net>1-
ed,3mghtsperweek,3p.m
- Midnight for 12 and 9 year
old 884-9657 a.m only

COOK Wanted. Expenence
must have references. call
259-8325.

PHARMACY Clerk, part
time, 2-3 days per week,
phone 822-1440. Ask for Irv.

PHARMACIST ASSistant,
typmg, part time, no nights
or holidays. 881-1386.
CUSTOMER SERVICE

An mterestmg and challen-
gmg po!>ition in a busy office
of a small grOWIng specialty
natIOnal hospital equipment
flrm based In St. Clair
Shores. Opportumty for ad
vancement Cor a career
oriented person. Must type
atIeast 50 w.p.m. With good
telephone skills Business
experience required. Send
resume to Healthmark in-
dustries, Inc., 22522 East 9
Mile Rd., St Clair Shores,
Mich. 4B08O.

BEAUTICIAN Wanted -
Part time Must be ou.tgolng
and experIenced. By ap-
pointment only Pay ac-
cording to experIence 775-
1780

MODERATE size St Clair
Shores Church seeking
chOIr director or director-
organist Start 1-1-84, Send
Resume to Grosse POinte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, 48236, W-13.

MATURE LOVing woman
wanted to care Cor infant in
your home or our Grosse
Pointe Woods home. Mon.
day thru Fnday 6'30 am.
to 5 p m. References reo
quested Call 881-7088

Have you considered a career In Real Estate or maybe
a change of office would work to your advantage
TAPPAN has always been behind their people
helpmg and gUiding them to success We pay
commiSSIOns up to 70%. Please contact JOHN A
MOSS .

TAPPAN & ASSOC 884-6200

ABANDONED Mother cat
and 5 kittens Must hnd
GOOD homes (Free) 355-
9014

ATTENTION I Atnens Bar In
histOrIC Greektown has
Immediate openings for
bartenders and waitresses
Apply III person only 517
Montoe

GENERAL Restaurant help
needed, some waltressmg,
neat, ambItiOUS, fulltlme.
Monday- Fnday, 9'30- 230,
Nemo's, Michigan-Eighth,
near Tiger StadIUm 1384
MIchIgan Apply in person,
between 9 - 11 a m

BABYSITTER Needed, full.
time Prefer mature, re-
lIred woman Mack-Vernier
area ($60/week) Call after6
p m Monday, Wednesday
and Friday and on weekend
886-8356

PART TIME kItchen help
mghts. Apply In person
Monday or Tuesday, before
5 pm 17569E Warren

RESTAURANT HELP
Waltperson, porter, barten.

der Experienced only WIth
reCerences

259-3273between 9 a m Noon
MATURE Re~ponslble lOVing

person, non-smoker pre-
ferred, to babysit one, two
and six year old, for busy
professional couple Live-in
or out References Reply to
Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Box No R-32

IF VQU ARE RETIRED
OR HAVE BEEN OUT

OF THE JOB MARKET
WHY NOT

"DISCOVER TODAY'S
AMWAY

BETTER THAN EVER"
Call for the whole story.

MARIL YN - 824-2200

DRIVER& - Operungs aVaIl-
able, all hours open Need
good dnving record. AWly
lietw:!en 1-3 p m. 15501 MaCk
at Nottingham

FOUND, October 15. Ador-
able puppy, black wit h
wlute feet, female, about 3
months old, friendly Affec.
tlOnately needs good home
331-2378

FOUND - Red TIger kItten, 2
weeks ago. Female, 10
weeks old 823-3891 after
4-30

LOST - Long haIred cat.
Please help broken hearted
old lady hnd her Reward
372-0023

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

3-LOST ANDFOUND

-& SARATOGA
GENERAl. HOSPITAL
15000 Qrallot Ave
Detroit MI 48205

A brand new facility, with up-to-date telemetry eqUipment to
aupport your skIllS, Saratoga General's highly profeSSional
atmosphere, ?rogresslve approach to nursing and excellent
ulary/beneflts program could be your comblnllllon for the
most rewarding career pOSSIble

Join us October 30 Tour our CC and IMCU faCilities. and
dlacuss your career goals over refreshments With members of
our nursing staff Call us at 245.1575 to let us know If you're
coming
Ask about our CCU RN Program,

3 x 12 = 40
days hour sl\ff!s Hours Pllld

which IS prlrnarlly Monday thru Frtday With benelLts

And If you're unable to jo,n us October 30 but sflll arp. Inter-
eated In explOring your future In a hospital as modern as your
c.reer ahould be, please send your resume to

Connie Hall. Personnel Department

. maybe It's time for a change Discover the exciting
difference that can be yours now In Crlllcal Care and
IntermedIaM Ca,.. nursing at

Saratoga General Hospital's

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 30,1983

1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

JACK & JILL
DROP IN CENTER

THURSDAYS, 11 3G-330
881-:3011 824-8008
3-LOST AND

FOUND

FOUND - female cahco kit-
ten (about 4-5 months old)
Mack.Berkshire area Very
friendly. 882-9174

FOUND at the Bronze Door
the week of August 8th.
Beige man's London Fog
with brown gloves. 884-7774

FOUND - Tlrer Cat - mainly
black, male. Neutered Has
nighttime flea collar. Found
a1]}Uld 7t,2 ~mclLll.k~$P9r~.
CWl 441).28'11" arter'a p.m

FOUND: Black, female
mixed dog Gentle, house-
broken. EsqUire Theatre
area. 885-670!i,evenmgs.

PLEASE Return little wlute
kitten with small dark
markings. Taken from 1156
Maryland, Grosse Pointe
Park 824-8069

If you lose me
or find me ..

2F-SCHOOLS

PRIVATE PIANO AND
THEORY INSTRUCTION
APPOINTMENT ONLY.
B.M., M M 10 plano per.
formance.

U. OF MICHIGAN
Diploma Harvard Umver-

slty
886-8890

2B-tUTORING AND
EDUCAnON

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HLlI

343-0836 343-0836

'tU1'ORlNG':"'-Y our1i6me- Arl,
subjects, adults-chIldren.!

I Certified teachers. DaY-e.
!. evemng. 356-0099 '- ~---~~
SCIENCE and math all levels ,

Grosse Pointe references-
Call Steve, 885-6074

2A~USIC
EDUCAT10N

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has oj)t!mngs for besunmng
or a<fvanced studenTs. Ex.
perienced 10 clasSIcal, pop,
ragtime, and jazz 343-9314

JAZZ bass lessons - workmg
profeSSIonal, acceptmg ser-
ious students on Fender or
Acoustic llM-42m.

PIANOLESSONS-Quahfied
teacher, my home 882-7772

2-ENTERT AlNMENT

MAGIC SHOWS - Available
for birthday part1e~, ban-
quets, your sOLial aHah's
Call Jim Shannon, 885-6699

, -
PIANO Stylings, entertain-

ment prOVided for all
occasions .. 885.6215
after 6:00 pm

GYPSY Prophecy plus Gypsy
and Conbnental Musicians
Suzan 5046-4820.

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THISON ..

as seen on P M Mag~zlDe
Adults, chIldren PrlvlCte
parties, banquets Reason.
able

882-2930

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATlON

ATTENTION
BUSINESSMEN I

Accounting and Bookkeeping
SERVICES

• Accounts Payable-Receiv-
able- niIIing

• Payroll. Payroll tax pre~-
ratIon

• General Ledger - Financial
Statements

• Conversions to t\utomated
System

12 years experience - refer-
ences, complete monthly
services starting at $75 Call
Mrs Knoll, 776-6215 after 6
pm.

TYPING, word processing,
resumes, '3.50 a page, .~

, additional originals. No-
tary S.C.S. 772-2809.

12D Lake and River Property
121 Commer, .. 1 Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
1314. Lots for Sale
13. Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wqnted
14A Lots Wonted
141 Vacollon or SLlburbon

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 BU5mess Opportun,tles
16 Pets for Sele
16A Horsos for Sale
161 Pet "rooming
16C Pet BoardIngI'" Adopt (\ Per
" Prmtlng and Enllrovmg
2~ General ServLce
2014. Carpet Loy~ng
20. Refrigeration ond Air

Condltlemlng RepOlr
20C ChImney and Fireplace

Rtpalr
20D LocksmIths
201 Insulation
'2011 Wa5her ;nd Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
20H Floor Sondmg
21 MOVIng
21~ P,ano ServIce
211 Sewmg MachIne
21 C Electrlcol ServIce
21 D TV and RadiO Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improve'ment
21 G Roofmg ServIce
21 H Carpet Cleonmg
21-1 Pomtlng, Decorot,ng
21J WolJ WashIng
21K Window WashIng
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Serv,ce
21N Asphalt Work
2JO Cement and Blick ""'ark
21P Waterproofing
21Q Ploster Walk
21 R Furmture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heatmg
21 U )onltor Servlce
21 V Sdverplotlflg
21W DressmakIng and Toolollng
21 X Drapenes
21Y SWlmmmg Pools
2 I Z Snow Removal 'Jnd

Laodscaping

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

"BE A STAR!"
Have yuur weaOlng ceremony,

and reception videotaped if! WOODS MUSIC
full color and sound sru010

'tAU. MEMORIE~.YIDEO GmTAR PIANO THEORY
753-2875 HOME or sTuDIO

puppy SItter ServIce _ small 20M3 Mack
female dogs only. No Call weekda)'S
tlll1ders Experi enced, refer. 881.29iO lllIl.58lI().
ences, ... /day including por- VIOLINiVlOLA instruction -
t~s of 1st and last days class or private Suzuki As-
VE &-1385 sociates.543-6290

DOG
OBEDIENCE TRAINING

PRlV ATE LESSONS
(Dally &: Weekly)

PICK-UP" DROP-OFF
SERVICE

CAll.. D SPIAK

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

Swedish, Deep Muscle,
Reflexology

Nutritional Counseling
Holistic Weight Loss
Call Judy At lm-3856

RENT A COOK-I'll cook for
yOW'dinner, office party, or
any special occasion. Rea.
sonable. Excellent refer-
ences 881-8089.

35mm DUPLICATES
TITLE SLIDES

Quick turn-around
Pick-up and delivery
InSight Production

ll8S-5287
HOMEMAl>1!: chocolate, cus-

tom orders for the holidays.
Excellent gift Ideas. Will de-
liver Free sample, Novem.
ber 2, 3, Domimcan High
School, 5 p m -9 p m 839-
5348

A'ITENTION Pack "Rats'"
Need to sort out your attiC,
basement or just want to or.
ganize but don't know where
to begin? Call PACK RATS
ORGANIZING SERVICES
(P.R O.S) 882-6088 even.
ings

New Credit Cards!
Nobody Refused!

Also Visa/Mastercard
Call1lOO-887-lKXlO Ext. C-18:116

Fee Required.

YOUR HOME, a work of'art
Framed, pen and ink water-
color of your home, business
or boat By Carol A. Sinclair
~8468.

Complete
WORD PROCESSING

Reports
Re~titlve Letters

Envelopes
Dissertations
Manuscripts

Technical Equations
Tables

WORDS/NUMBERS
PROCESSING CORP.

831-9860
.• WORP

TYPING/';ord processing
resumes, term papers, reo
ports, rer.etlti ve letters.
Reasonab e, 882-5&41.

CALLIGRAPHY by Kim.
Invitations, poems, etc., If RESUMES, theses, t~r.m pa~
you have an idea lets dis- ers, reports, repetitive let.
cuss It 824-2672 ters. W9~D PROCESSING.

.. Competitive prices/quality
GROSSE POINTE area _ work. 521-3300.

Pollee officer will watch QUALITY typing and other
your home while you are secretarial services done in
away. 885-1961. home. Seventeen years

prior secretarial experi.
ence. Call 881-~.

1A-PERSONALS

cusrOM WOODWORK.
Quality carpentry with a
personal touch. Ornamental
Woodwork, home Improve-
ment, kitchen designing in
wood or Formica PortfolIo
Samples and reCerences
available upon request.
Free estimates. Bruno
Trentacost, 754-6508.

.1 Legal NatlCe
I A Personals
II Secretarial- ServIce
Ie Public Sole
lD Obltuanes
2 EntertaInment
214. MusIC Education
21 Tutorong and Educoloon
2C Hobby Instruct,on
2D Camps
21 AthletiC Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
J Lost and Faund
4 Help Wonted General

14A :~el~. Wonted Domest,c
41 ServIces to Exchange

,4C HOUSe!Silting ServIces
I Situation Wonted

'55A. S,tuatlon DomestIC
Employment Agency

'5S: Catering
A For R'nt Unfurnished
611 For Rent Furnished6. Rooms for Rent
6C Oftlce for Rent
AD VocatIon Rentals
61 Goroge for Rent
AF Shore LIVing Quorte{s
6G Store Lease
6H For Rent or Sole'J Hall; for Rent
AK Storage Space
7 Wanted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
71 Room and Boord Wonted
7e Garage Wonted
7D SJQroge Space Wonted
• Artides for Sole
IA Musical Instruments.1 AntIques far Sate
Ie Office EqUipment
, ArtICles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
1011 Motorcycles for Sale
101 Trutks for Sale.'1 Cars for Sole
1111 Cor Repair
111 Cars Wanted to Buy
t 1C Boots and Motors
11 D Boat RepclIr
111 Boot Dockage and Storage1,' Troilers and Campers
1Ui Mol:lIle Homes
I I H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
1211 Suburban Home
121 Vacation Property
.12C:....Eorms filL Sola...

ASSUMPTION Grotto Parent
Teacher guild sponsoring
Holiday Glitter Market
November 19th and 31th on
Maplerldge near 8 Mile ~
Gratiot. Table rental for
Craft'! of discriminating qual.
ity :171- 2Il8lI

PSYCHIC
READINGS - Private or

• Group. Great for Showers!_
CLASSES - Meditation and

Psychic Development.
PARTIES - Home or Club

Functions 4 Theme Selec-
tIOns. Participation in relat.
ed exercise.

Academy oC PsychiC and
Spiritual Perceptions Inc.

H HINTZEN
Licensed ~931l

LErs GET BACK
TO BASICSl

Education Unlimited has an
array or classlc,lntelligent,
non.sexist toys and games
from European and Ameri-
can sources that teach,
entertain and enlighten.

Give someone knowledge for
Olristmas.

886-4867
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Spirit, you makes me

see everything and who
shows me the way to reach
my ideal, You who give
me the Divine Gift to for.
give and forget the wrong
that is done to me, and you
who are in all iDstancea of
my life with Me, I, in this
short dialogue want to
thank you for everything
and confirm once more
that I never want to be
separated from you no
matter how great the ma-
terial desires may be. I
want to be with you and
my loved ones in your per-
getual glory. Amen.

Thank You for your love tow-
ards me and my loved
ones. Pray this prayer 3
consecutive days without
asking your wish. after
third day your wish will be.
granted, no matter how dif•.
ficult it may be. Then prom.,
Ise to publish this prayer as
soon as your favor has been
granted. I.S.

DEADBOLT LOCKS
[nstalled at dISCOunt prices

Locks repalred and chang-
edtodlfferentkeys Wmdow
locks and steel grills instal-
led

GERALD C GILBOE
Master Locksmith

791.4382
FAVORS Received. Thank

you. L.M.
RESUMES by Lynn. ProCes-

sionally composed " IBM
type written Phone for ap-
po1ntment. 296-1032.

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPIrit, you who make me
see everything and who
shews me the way to reach
my ideal. You who give me
the Divine Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that is
done to me and you who are
In all instances of my life
with me, I, in thIs short dia.
logue want to thank you for
everything and confirm
once more that I never want
to be se~rated from you no
matter how gl,'eat the ma-
terial desires may be. I
want to be with you and my
loved ones in your perpetual
giory. Amen.

Thank you for your love tD-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray this prayer 3
consecutive days without
asking your wish, after
third day yaW' wish will be
granted, no matter how
difficult it may be. Then
promise to publlsh this
prayer as soon as your favor
has been granted. Wish
granted. R.J.S.

1A-PERSONALS

RETIRED Busmess man,
professIOnal phone service,
many years expenence
Crom my home or your of.
fice ReCerences 776-3721).

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splflt, you who makes
me see everytlung and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal, You who give me
the Dlvme Gift to forgive
and Corget the wrong that IS
done to me, and you who are
m all mstances of my life
With me. I, In this short dIa-
logue want to thank you for
everything and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
Jllc.llt:l huY; glt:lIl LOt: 01 ..-
tenal desires may be I
want to be With you and my
loved ones In your perpetual
glory Amen.

Thank You for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray this prayer 3
consecutive days Without
askmg your Wish, after
t1urd day your wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult it may be. Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your favor
has been granted. P.F.

I AM your Shaklee nutritIonal
program distributor in your
area Call me Cor your next
order on the message cen-
ter 886-336l.

CAMBRIDGE Diet, large,
Cresh supply. Weekly meet-
IngS, Thursdays Speedy de-
livery available. 882-8332.

WANTED experienced goalie
for St. Clair Shores PeeWee
Hockey team, age 11 to 12
years. 77&-3243or 882-3910.

PAUL BEAUPRE
GOOD LUCK IN THE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
COUNCIL ELECTION.

C GOWER

GEMOLOGICAL
INSTITUTE

OF AMERICA
Holder of diamond certificate

available for estate ap.
pralsals, diamonds, jewel-
ry, crystal and porcelain.
Please call 779-9486.

PSYCHIC CONSULTATIONS
For a limited time Only, benefit

Crom the combined abilities
of 2 psychics during a private
reading Available for
groups, also Licensed. H.
HIntzen, lIl4-0011

PERSONAL Checkbook
balancmg, small business or
personal bookkeeping. Free
milial consultatlon, delivery.
Information or appointment
773-5825 evemngs

1A-PERSONALS

FALL SALE AND HAR-
VEST SUPPER. Doors
open at 3 p.m. OLD
FASHIONED SAUER.
KRAUT SUPPER with
Beef and Pork 5.30 to 7
pm., Thursday, Nov 3.
CHRIST LUTHERAN

CHURCH
2411 Iroquois Ave.
In Indian Village

Adults $5.50
Children $2 00

By Reservation Only
921.2667

By Oct. 31
Lighted Guarded Parking

Lot

UNIVERSITY oC MIChigan
versus Ohio football 2 tic.
kets Cor sale 886-2574
SOCCER SPECIALISTS
4TH Anmversary Sale

Everytlung 25% . 40% Off
Ask about our Prize Drawmg

16627 E Warren
Near Yorksture

886-3600
See ad m "Articles For Sale"

Classified

TABLES for rent St Am.
brose Christmas Fair Sa.
turday, December 3rd' $12
For more information: call
Gerry Baker 822-2814, days,
or 822-3304, evemngs.

DEUGHT Yourfrlends Have
::l s'~'lQt.,I'~1t lI'Ut.l'. UII.II.IU~
designs as seen in the De.
troit News Excellent com-
rnlSSIOn 939-1781.

TO THE good person who re-
turned my purse, money and
charge cards lost at East-
land October 13 - my heart-
felt thanks Please let me
know who y_ou_a_re _

ASTROLOGIST. Personal
Core casting a specialty
Popular for Christmas &:
Birthday Gifts Entertam.
mg at cocktail parties etc

. 885-6215 after 6:00 pm

SENIOR LADIES ..
Enjoy life and don't live

alone or with relatives
We, offer gracious l1vihg
for the young at heart.
Call for brochure, 625-
9173, 625-55!l3.

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HEUUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasions for as little as $10- dell very available.
Buy a dozen or buy a gross. A GREAT way to ce~e.
brate

882-4968

PLAN AHEAD!

JIM'S CHIMNEY SCREEN
SERVICE

Bnng your house
up to code and
keep unwanted

ammals out
CALL ANYTIME

881.2477 886-5870
PRICE IS RIGHT I

Monday • 12 Noon
No exceptions! One Issue only.

COLOR CODING
for

FUN AND FASHION
• Cost $25 includes.
• Professional draping
• Make-up analysis
• Color swatches

CALL 371-9432
For Appointment

TheThank!oglvmg •.,c;ue, Thursday, November 24, WIllbe delivered to homes and available
(or purchase at all stand., on Wednesday, November 23rd

Classified Deadline Change

1A-PERSONALS
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4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWSThursday, October 27, 1983

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAl

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMEmC

5-SlTUAnON
WANTED

5-SITUAT1ON
WANTED

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Page Five-C

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

CHANDLER Park Drive -
Kensmgton 5 room upper,
recently decorated and car-
peted Stove and re-
frigerator Please call after
5 p m 882-4522

- ---- - --
BALFOUR, 2 doors from

Grosse POinte 2-3 bedroom
home, fireplace, large dln-
mg room, garage, $350
monthly ~9722, 445-0352------ -- - -

6 MiLE/Gratiot area, adults
preferred, no pets 526-2146
weekdays >8 pm, week-

~~~~_~~ 5 pm _

HOUSE, 5 rooms Balfour,
call 831-9040 '

BEACONSFIELD First block
off Mack In Detroit 2 bed-
room upper flat. Natural
fireplace and appliances
$250 per month $300 se-
cunty 885-5196

WHITTIER/Chandler Park
attrachve 2 bedroom upper
Heat, apphances Included
$325 779-6704

DEVONStffRE.Grosse -
Pomte Park Ranch 3 bed-
room, 1Ih bath, family
room, hVlng-dmlng room,
kitchen With large separate
eatmg area, dishwasher,
rec room, 3 car attached
garage No pets $695 per
month Call after 4 p m
885-6523

TWO Bl!droOm lower-dulmg
room, FlOrida room, ga-
rage $300 a month, heat m-
cluded No pets East Outer
Drive near 1.94 821-0656-- --- ---- -

GROSSE POinte - Maryland
4 room, upper $205, in-
cludes heat 527 0960 after 6
pm-- -~ --

BEACONSFIELD between
Morang and Whither 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow, cen
tral air, carpeted, natural
fireplace, updated kitchen,
dlshaa5>her and apphances
$400 per month plus secunty
depoSit References reqwr
ed Adults preferred Palaz-
zolo and Assoc 885-1944

----------
DETROIT, Beaconsfield,

upper flat, one bedroom, 2
blocks off Mack, $225
month, utllJtles not includ-
ed, very clean 882-0235

JEFFERSON at CadIeux
GrossePomteClty Condo, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, full
basement. Redecorated topI
to bottom, new waHto wall
carpetmg throughout New
stove, rerlgerator, smk and
formIca, vmyl kItchen floor
Basement floor and walls
painted New shades
Immaculate condition. Out-
side mamtenance pre-paid,
$550 per month plus se-
curIty 886-7828 days, 885-
9215 evemngs

EASTLAND AREA - 2 bed-
room horne. No lease 884-
2280

THREE Bedroom house for
rent - $600 per month
Newly decorated through-
out 884-4812

BEDFORD - 5 room upper,
carpetmg, stove, refngera
tor, dishwasher, utlhtles not
mcluded $350 a month No
pets 771-7671days, 884-8694
evemngs

GROSSE POInte Farms, qUi-
et, convenient street, 3 bed-
rooms, Ph. baths, family
room. $65O-month.

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000
OUTER DRIVE-East, custom

two bedroom horne, flre
place, basement, garage
$375 References Secunly
886-6166

GROSSE Pomte Park, ,<ery
clean, 2 bedroom upper, ap-
pliances, plus laundry
wood floors, off street park
ing $315 882-6711

TWO Bedroom bungalow
Mack-Radnor, appliances
$275monthly Plus secunty
ll8S-1389.

GROSSE POInte Park - 3
bedroom upper, $275 month
secunty depOSit, refer
ences. 568-4848

WARREN-Cadieux area 2
bedroom home Garage
very clean. $295 885-4688,
881-7820

TWO Bedroom upp~rfTaT.
Fireplace, sun porch, $300
month. Electric, water
paid References essential.
5802 Wluttier 1 block from
1-94 expressway ~8373

LAKESHORE Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, 2 bedroom, 2
bath home, on secluded
property The charm of
country Iivmg, With prestig-
IOUSclosed in address, pn.
vate office behmd. 2 car ga
rage Available now 882-
9IKl6after 7 p m and week-
ends; 552-5212 dUring busl'
ness hours

------- -- --
TROMBLEY, upper With 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, $595

TROMBLEY, lower With 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, $625

WM J CHAMPION & CO
884-5700

ROSLYN RD BRICK RANCH - $450
Two bedrooms, plus paneled den Cheery kitchen With

eating space mcludes stove and refngerator Nice
hVlng room and 1 bath Uhhty contammg washer.
dryer combo, gas hot water and new gas furnace
Lovel~ fenced, treed backyard With PICnlC tfible
Attached II,!! car garage With entrance on Side
<;treet Completely redecorated and newly car.
peted $500 secunty depoSit

Call 885-1519or 824-3185 No agents

MT. CLEMENS
141 K - FLORAL

Luxunous modern 2 bedroom
townhouse, 11,iz baths,
appliances, carpeted,
fenced, private yard Car-
port, $345 463-4482,961-7411

LAKEVIEW
WINDMILL POInte - $65C

lease or $700monthly, upper
flat Llvmg room, natural
fireplace, dming room 'L'
kitchen, Flonda room, ~
bedrooms, llh baths, ga.
rage, gas forced air heat
central air condltlomng and
basement Immediate
occupancy

PALMS-QUEEN
886-4444

THREE Bedroom Colomal
furnished or unfurmshed,
881-7808, 884-7489, after 6
pm

ONE Bedroomupper flat
Moross/M ack area Call
after 4 p m. 882-1144

- -GRCISSE POINTE
MOVING CO

Reasonable Rates
Rehable Service
Free Estlmates

343-0481

AS}{LAND (off Jefferson)
Five room lower, stove, re-
frlgerator, carpeted, fire-
place, very clean Workmg
adults, $275 a month in-
cludes heat Secunty de-
POSit 1-748-9943-------
WHITIIER-Outer Dnve

Beautiful English Tudor,
upper 2 bedroom apart-
ment Carpeted, gas heat
You pay your own utihtles
Available November 15
Ask for RiCh, 765-5501, or
725-8494

BEDFORD - Warren, very
clean, 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, apphances, gar-
age, must see $300monthly
After 5 p m 882-4136or 886-
6711 ~ -----

KELLY north of Moross, 3
bedroom home Carpetmg,
stove, refngerator, washer
and dryer, freshly pamted
$350 Call after 6 77!}-0241

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Bedford near Mack, $380
per month Appl1a nces,
heat, water mcluded New
carpeting Available No-
vember 13 Call after 6 p m
881-5472
- - - -- -

CHATSWORTH - Chandler
Park area, lovely 3 bedroom
bnck Colomal Ideal for col-
lege students or adults $275,
~ecunty 886-0052 --

HAYES, Wluttler Modern 1
bedroom, appliances, heat,
all', private entrance, $249
885-2358 Call 9 a m -8 p m

LINH-URST,7 MIle - Onelled-
room ground lioor, apph
ances, heat, air, $210 885-
2358----- -- -----

THREE bedroom upper on
Mack Carpeted, new kit-
chen, $350 a month, heat m-
eluded 885-7942

--- - ----
UPPER flat on East Side 2

bedroom carpeted & seml-
furnished $250 Dave S ,
776-5300

4603 BALFOUR, 3 bedroom,
llh baths, 2 car garage, nat-
ural fireplace Must be em-
ployed Security depoSIt re-
qUired Shown by appomt-
ment Call before 10 a.m or
after 5 p m 372-3635

ONE bedroom apartment in
Harper Woods Large bri-
ght ftrst floor 1bedroom ap-
artment Avallable Novem-
ber 7, 1983 Convement to
church, shoppmg and
transportatIon QUiet,
well-mamtamed complex.
$375 Apphcatlons are now
be 109 taken 881-6100 or
885-3791

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom Clinton
River home on large treed
lot, tiled country kitchen,
ISx24 hvmg room, den, dlO-
ing room, enclosed porch
With nver view Garage
15x30 boat well, easy lake
access $625 monthly plus
utilities Lease, security,
references 293-0973 even-
ings, weekends

WOODS
3 BEDROOMS

ALL APPLIANCES
• 2189 HOLLYWOOD

$480
881-9393

HARPER Woods, 4 bedrooms,
newly decorated, liVing
room, dImng room, 2 baths,
2 car garage, $550 per month
Active - 882-5444

HARPER, WhIttier 2 bed-
room, apphances, carpeted
$275 secunty 776-8915, 526-
6382

NEWL Y decorated and car-
peted 2 bedroom upper flat,
utilities included, stove, re-
fngerator No pets Bea-
consfield- Warren $260 a
month 882-9702 after 6 p m

SIX Mile, Gratiot area 6 room
lower Separate basement,
garage, $250 monthly plus
security 881-9147 or 343-
0757.

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
8814147

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REASONABLE
AND EFFICIENT'

FOR DETAILS CALL

GROSSE Pomte Park, 3 bed
room upper, natural fire-
place, formal dmmg room,
butlers pantry, wall to wall
carpet, drapes, separate
basement, 775-4151 or 824-
1342

---
THREE bedroom house 4243

Bishop, fireplace, rosegar.
den, gas heat, full base-
ment, $425 plu<; utJlllles
Family neighborhood 963-
8155

ELMDALE, East of ChaL-
mers, near St Juliana
Church One bedroom up.
per, stove, refrigerator, no
utillhes Good area $195 a
month Secunty llh month
775-8195

APARTMENT, i bedrooms,
hvmg room, dmmg room,
fireplace, apphances, $250
rent plus ul1hhe5> 882-0087,
a5>k for Ed or 885 5238
mghts

CHAT SWORT-H , 2 bedroom
lower, refrIgerator, stove,
$215 plus 5>ecunty depoSit
939-2043

BEACONSFIETD III the
Park 1bedroom lower, new
carpetmg, heat IOcluded,
$260 824-8690

444 NEFF
Charmmg upper 2 bedroom In

the City Carpeting, 2 baths,
newly decorated, appli-
ances, full ba~ement, cen-
tral air, natural flrepldce
No pets 343-0653 fOI ap-
pOlntmenl

---- --
HEREFORD, 4172. brick 4

bedroom, modern kitchen,
Side drIve, garage 886-9116
Eastland Realty

TROMBLEY, upper 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, central air,
carpeted, fireplace, 2 car
garage Available Novem
ber 1st 792 Trombley 331
6882--------- ---

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom house, freshly
painted, new carpet, Im-
mediate occupancy $575
343-0536

.---
MOROSS-Harper duplex

One, 2 bedroom, clean,
cozy, appliances Included,
references, $325 month
Leave message, 882-0842-----

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom plus
flmshed attiC, 2 car garage,
wcludes all appliances
Buckingham. $385 plus se-
curity deposit. 881-1861after
7 p m.

LOWER income, 6 Mlle-Grat-
lOt area, 2 bedrooms, gar-
age, $220 month, plus secur-
Ity deposit. 527-6557

HARPER - Berkshire area
One bedroom apartment
Stove, refrigerator, carpet-
ed, aIr, heat mcluded $285
per month. 331-0581

SMALL Carriage home, stu-
diO apartment, $295 per
month includes all utilities
References and security
depoSIt. 881-5670

DUPLEX - Cadieux/Warren
area. $300 monthly With ga-
rage Call 882-4069

4803 DEVONSHIRE. 2 bed-
room, bath, hVillg, dmmg
room, paneled den, natural
fireplace, porch, kitchen,
stove, refngerator, central
air conditIoning, $340 plus
secunty depoSit Avallable
November 10th 823-5838

BALFOUR-3 bedroom brick
near Mack Wood floors,
fireplace, hmshed base-
ment All apphances, $425
per month, plus security
deposl( References 885.
7725; 5 P m. - 10 P m.

THREE Bedroom Colomal,
fireplace, fWlshed base-
ment, 2 car garage, fenced,
$450 month 879-8030------

GROSSE Pomte Park - 817
Beaconsfield 2 bedroom
upper, hardwood floors,
$265, plus security Re-
ferences required 422-3365

NICE 2 bedroom - Haverhill
and Warren Modern kit-
chen Appliances, garage
$275 plus secunty 362-1066.

THREE Bedroom Colomal -
(Farms) $850. Furnished or
unfurmshed, 881-7808; 884-
7489 after 6 p m

LAKEPOINTE - GROSSE
POinte Park, 5 room upper,
1 bedroom, kitchen appli-
ances Natural wood floors,
leaded glass doors $285
monthly, plus secunty de-
POSit 822-9177

EARLY November, Neff
Road, near Vtllage, 3 bed-
rooms, fmlshed basement,
newly decorated, $550
monthly, adults preferred,
no pets, 882-7905

THREE Bedroom Colonial,
newly decorated, hnlshed
basement, Cadieux/Chand-
ler P ark area $425 per
month References requir-
ed, 882-6360 After 6, 884-
8513

-
WHY NOT CONSIDER

HAVING YOUR

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

MACK.NOTTINGHAM, ~
bedroom upper, clean, car-
peted, references, call be-
tween 1-8 p m $240 343.
0152

RENT A COOK for your spe-
cial occasion Reasonable
Excellent references 881-
8089.

DEVONSHIRE-East Warren.
Partially furmshed 1 bed-
room apartment, appli-
ances included $215 per
month, mcluding heat Call
Joe 886-3060, evemngs, 882-
6784

DETROIT - 2 bedroom low-
er, fully ca rpeted, appli
ances, separate basement,
$270monthly. Secunty Pay
own utlhtles 885-8540

DETROIT - 2 bedroom up-
per, carpeted, appliances,
separate basement, $260
monthly, secunty Pay own
utilities. 885-8540

UPPER Flat, very nice, 7
Mile-Hayes area. Appli-
ances 881-1278 after Satur-
day.

5252 CHATSWORTH, 2 bed-
room upper With dlntng
room and balcony $225
monthly plus utilltles 884-
9234

EAST Warren,-OUter Dnve
area 2 bedroom upper, ga-
rage and ba~ement pnvI-
hges Nice, $280 plus heat,
security depoSit 882-6450

CADIEUX:'" Chandler Park
Dnve area One bedroom
upper apartment Carpet-
ed, air, $285per month, call
after 6 p m 343-0554

2 BEDROOM Colonial on
Merriweather Large kit-
chen, Den 2 car garage
$700 monthly plus secunty
1year lease Available Nov
1,1983

2 bedroom ranch on the lake.
Family room. Indoor pool
Available to May, 1984
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400
MACK - Warren - 12490 East

Outer Dflve 4 bedroom
brick bungalow, natural
fireplace, Ilh bath, base-
ment and garage, $450 per
month plus secunty Home-
owners 774-0033

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper
In the Park, beautifully
decorated, lI. block from
Jefferson 1042-48 Mary-
land $325 per month, heat,
appliances, garage mclud-
ed, plus security depoSit
Please call Ken at 882-1108
I will return your call

LADY WI!>hesdays Excellent
Grosse Pomte references
Phone 571-1333

EXPERIENCED Home -
Health Aide wishes part
hme work 821-2132 or 823-
6116

LET two English ladies clean
your house Christmas IS
commg. References Tru-
stworthy Telephone Mar-
garet, 445-1146, Josie, 777-
2606

LADY deSires cleamng Hon-
est, dependable, own trans-
portatIOn, excellent Grosse
Pointe and Shore Club re-
ferences 777-7456

SC-CATERING

CREATIVE
KOREAN COOKING

EXOTIC on ental hors d'oeu-
vres. Elegant mam dIShes
For partIes, or farrnly dm-
ners Will cater, or cook 10
your home Reasonable
pnces. Call Mrs Mlsook
Doobttle, 823-3979weekdays
after 1 p m Anyhme on
weekends

APRON Associates, the per-
fect party planners. Hors'
d'oeuvres and main meals
for any occasion. 882-7149

ANY party Wlthm any budget,
and always With the profes-
SIOnalism of the Old Place
Restaurant VA2-4118,

5A-SITUAT10N
DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED Mother -
DauRhter team Will clean
your home or office JoAnn
882-9624

IRONING Done 10 my home
(European Style) Also,
home style hor~ d'oeuvres
mclude meat ple5>,5>tuffed
grape leaves, spaghetll sa-
lad, frUit pies 776-8371

ALADY expenenced WIshes
to do housework In the
Grosse POinte area Call
after 6 p m 372-2392

REFINED lady seeks po5>ltlon
as ladles compamon Could
lIve-m RefeleUCtl:> 881 7JOi

MATURE Woman deSires
housekeepmg References
759-0738

COUPLE W1ShesJlmitorial
work mghts, 20years exper-
ienced DorIS, after 7 p m
862-9134

PAINTING, carpenter work,
houses, garages, small Jobs,
repairs Best pnce!> Pete,
882-2795

WALLPAPERING, pamtmg
No Job too small Free esti.
mates Dave - 264-0810

For Horne Health Care
At Its Best Call
MEO-STAFF

557-2505

IT's hsy
To HiRE.Cood HElp!

Housdtold TlAMS
• DEpENdAblE

• AffORdAblE
• EfficiENT

TREAT YOURsElf
4Nd YOUR HOME

CALL US TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

886,,7797
OR 886,,9140

A DivisIOn of

BII" J .. ".rlIl SlrYIca, I"

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FAMILY BUSINESS
PIANO SPECIALISTS

CALL FOR LOW RATES
777-4543

DOMESTIC CLEANING
EXPERIENCED,

RELIABLE
FAMILY OWNED

DOMESTIC CLEANING
SERVICE

AT REASONABLE COSTS
PLEASE CALL

776-0323
EUROPEANProfesSi"onal

gardener/landscaper Prun-
mg, trlmmmg, planting
Shrubs/roses ma10tenance
Fall clean-up '534-0571

------" -----
HANDYMAN - Complete re-

pairs - extenor and mtenor,
attICS, pamtmg, roofmg,
etc References G Lozada
368-2830

RETIRED Carpenter, miscel-
laneous new or repairs
Doors, locks, formlca work
Bw It-m vamtles Elmer,
776-5031

BABYSITTING
SERVICE AGENCY

Servmg the Grosse Pomte
area since 1955 Care of
CHILDREN and the
ELDERLY By the hour 24
hour rates available

LICENSED 264-0202

• CARING & DOING"
. IS OUR MOTTO

_LIVE INS
..AIDES
- RN's & LPN'~

FRANK'S Handyman ser-
vice Wallpapering, pamt-
mg and mlscellaneons re-
pairs 773-2123-~- ........---- --

EXPERIENCED nurse's
aide deSires position full or
part hme No lIve-ms
771-3751 296-1167

5A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

HOME nursmg care All
types Have recommenda-
tions, 19 years experIence
792-9337, 886-3888.

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repairs, Larpentry"
eledriLal, plumbing, bro-
ken windows and sash Lord
replaced, elL Reasonable
References 882-6759 I

NURSES Aide deSires private
duty poSItIon Excellent re-
ferences No lIve-ms ~
1578.

NURSES Aide, experienced
References, needs work,
hours and wages fleXible
527-7767, 526-1843

PAINTER, paperhanger and
drapery Installer wants
part-time work Call John at
527-5314

GROSSE Pointe woman resI-
dent, former teacher, Wish-
es work one or two days a
month assisting individual
with household accounts,
correspondence, etc Box
A-50, Grosse Pointe News,
99 Kercheval, Grosse J;>omte
Farms, Mich. 48236

TWO Mature women deSire
housecleaning Excellent
Grosse Powte references
445-1156

WILL Clean home O;--offices
Experienced, with refer-
ences 776-7056------ - -- ---

RESPONSIBLE, adult, mar-
ried woman for babYSlttmg-
Harper Woods - East Eight
MIle-I 94 area Your home
Days 885-3735-- --- --- ----- -- -

TWO Female graduate stu-
dents want to assist you m
makmg your party a suc-
cess, serving and bartend-
109 at your hohday affairs
Excellent references 885-
0609, 882-1013--- ---

DEPENDABLE, rehable,
conSCientious babysllters
avaJlable, hourly, dally,
overmte, weekends In your
home For more IOforma
tlon, call 886-6180

ONE-GIRL offiCe,- bookkeep:
ing, secretarial, payroll, bll-
Img Expenenced Call Jo,
258-4741

"CARING ...
A Tradition Smce 1975

For Loved Ones at
Home,

Only The Best Will Do
CALL

THE HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

PC 0 ASSOCIATES,INC

552-0636
Insurf''i and Bonded

• R N - LPN's
_ Llve-1O's - Comparuons
_ Aides - Homemakers

I

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furm-
ture, apphances, pianos or
what have you Call for free
estimate 343-0481, or 822-
2208--------- -- ---

DENNIS JEROME Chim-
neys, porches, roof repairs,
new gutters, gutter clean.
mg Free estimates. 77+
0909

RESPONSIBLE worker~
pamt, move, clean-up, lawn
care, snow and drive Allen,
824-8929

HONEST -Mature woman
seeks housekeepmg and/or
compamonshlp, re~lar or
part-time, near bus line m
Grosse Pointe area. Refer-
ences 331-6754

HOUSE A MESS?
No Time? CallTHE

HOUSE KE- lEERS
Let Our Crew Corne In & Do

All of Your General Clean-
ing - Windows & Ovens
Too'! Ask About Our Carpet
Cleamng Service. Excel-
lent References. Gift Certd-
icate Available. Call Chris'

565-4300
$5 00 Off With This Ad

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FAMILY BUSINESS
PIANO-APPLIANCES

INSURED, LOW RATES
777-4543

~VRoPtAN woma~~~es
house work, good refer-
ences, Monday and Thurs-
day, after 5 p.m 881-3648

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
care for children or clean
house Transportation
needed. East Grand Blvd.
area 296-5994.

COLLEGE student desires
odd jobs. 77H579.

GOOD work, local reSident.
Mmor plumbing, lock and
door repaIr, miscelleanous
odd jobs References 885- "
9213, 881-8734 TWO Hard workmg, energe-

PARTY serving, planrung m tiC, dependable, honest
your home for Thanksglv- women are seek10g house-
mg, Christmas and other cleamng WIth many excel-
occasions Ask for Ann, lent Grosse Pomte refer-
885-6215 ences 839-8820.

EAVESTHROUGHS cleaned
by experienced college pai-
nter. $15-$20. Fast, reliable
service 884-7944, 331-4306

GEMOLOGICAL
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

Holderofdiamond certificate,
thoroughly familiar with
European porcelam, cry-
stal, etc. seeks retail or
wholesale positIOn, perm-
anent or Christmas only.
Excellent references avail-
able. Please call 779-9486

PRiVATE NURSIN-G
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
compalllOns, male atten-
dants, live-inS Screened
and bonded 24hour service
Licensed nurses for msur-
ance cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

RELIEF SQUAD!!
Gomg Away? Experienced

care for home, pets, plants,
serving Grosse Pomte and
st Clair Shores area Col-
lege graduates, nonsmok-
ers, area residents Rea-
sonable rates based on mdi-
vidual needs Will also serve
at parties Call 775-8704 or
881-7396

WHEN VACATION ISNEAR,
RELIEF SQUAD IS HERE'

GOING Away for the winter
ResponSible employed
young man wants to house
Sit Non-smoker, good
mamtenance skills Grosse
POInte references. Call
Timothy at 881-2492

~ITUATION
WANTED

TWO ProfeSSIOnal females
seekmg houseslttmg pOSI-
tion Excellent references
Call Michele, 885-2912

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S
aides available Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
hcensed and bonded 293-
1717
_---- --..-------..-..--.....0

COOK
For residence in Lansing

area. HJ.ghest wages. Ex-
perience and references re-
quired. Grosse Pomte Em-
ployment Agency, 885-4576

LIVE-in Compamon house-
keeper for handicapped
woman Room, board, wa-
ges, 548-5193

4c-HOUSE SITTiNG
SERVICES

BABYSITTER Needed for
child With special needs
Weekdays 3 30 to 6 p m m
my home Own transporta-
hon Harbor ISland, Detroit
824-6657

GROSSe POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

:ao years rehable servIce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, Chauf-
feurs, Butlers. Cou~les
Nurse Aloes COInpamons
and Day Workers for pn-
vate homes

1 514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMEST1C

LIVE-In home aide for elderly
couple Middle-aged or
older woman preferred Sa-
lary With pnvate room
372-2169

PROFESSIONA-L - Woman
looking for full tlme baby-
sitter 2 children Phone
839-9003

SINGLE - Parent-gentle-man
needs occaSIonal house
cleanmg 886-2758

COOKING and general for
two aduHs, 2 days a week,
from 12 noon to 7 p m Car
and references necessary
881-2486

OVERSEAS - Cruise jobs
20,0001$60,000year possible
Call 805-687-6000.Ext J-1626

Fee ReqUIred

MATURE Woman wanted to
babysit m my horne, tWin
boys, 4lh months, east-Side
Detroit 4 days a week, sa-
lary negotiable 822-7747
after 5 p m

MATURE, lovmg woman
wanted to care for mfant 10
our home weekdays only
References requested. 488-
8796 after 5 p.m.

WE SPECIALIZE m the
placement of profeSSIOnal
domestlc and nursing per-
sonnel Housekeepers-
Cooks - Couples - ChIld
Care - Day Work - Maids
- Home Health Care Live
In or Out Please call

GOLL
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
106 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms
882-2928

State Licensed and Bonded

GANTO's can offer the best of
both worlds .. An exciting
and rewarding career in
fashion and a fleXible sche-
dule enablmg you to enJoy
your faffilly or personal life
Part-time sales positions
are now available Apply ill
person at Ganto's. RenaiS-
sance Center.

SERVICE work and order
takmg $7.00 per hour Start-
mg, all shifts open Car
needed 559-6681.

INVESTMENTS SALES
Leadm~ fmancial instItutlon

has limited opemngs for m-
vestment sales representa-
tives. Unlimited prospects
Complete trammg course
With salary and commIssion
programs Very high in-
come potential Call Vmce
Ashley, 779-6222for a COnfi-
dential mtervlew.
IDS MARKETING CORP

Equal opportunity employer
M/F

FREE
CLASSES

SChweitzer Real Estate/Bet-
ter Homes and Garden
wants to help you get start-
ed m the real estate busl-
lie:.:., flee pie-lIcense c1as
ses now available (small
materIals charge) Grosse
Pomte Farms, Grosse
Pomte Woods, offtces are
hlflng Call today for confi-
dential Interview With the
leader m the mdustry

Denms Andrus, group vlce-
preSident 886--4200.

FREE TRAINING
SChweitzer Real Estate-Bet-

ter Homes and Gardens IS
pLeased to announce a free
pre-license training course
(A small charge for mater-
Ials ) Call George Smale at
the St Clair Shores Sales
Office at 777-4940for detal1s
In the 80's Go With the
leader of the mdustry I

LOOKING For experienced
Butcher to run or rent fresh
mea t counter In Grosse
POInte 779-3588

COMPANION to prepare
meals, hve-m, 13 days, for
one parent, early Novem-
ber, call 882-6830 after 7
pm

IDEAL for attractive fe-
male, barmaid, waitress
posillons available. No ex-
perIence necessary, we
Will tram Pointe Athletic
Club, 527-0700

SITIERfor 2chIldren ages 111
13, Will need a car Gooa
workmg condillon with good
pay 776-3854

BABYSITTER Need('d to
babysit 1 year old m my
home Weekdays 7 a m to
5' 30 References needed
882-0990.

CAMERA Store needs photo-
fmlshmg sales persons who
can work either full time 10-
eluding evenings and week-
ends, or afternoons and
evenings, startmg at 12noon
and weekends Apphcants
With pflor photographic
knowledge defmifely pre-
ferred Outgomg personality
and a smile are Job essen-
tials If you feel you are qual-
ified, call Studio Camera at
881-6200 and ask for DaVid

. Ternes
WAITRLSS Wanted - exper-

Ienced Call mornings or
after lunch 259-8325.

BABYSITIER - my home
2lh year old girl Monday-
Friday 7 a m - 4 pm Jan-
uary 15- June 15 Call before
6 p m 885-3918

---
EXPERIENCED Bartender

and barmaid wanted Apply
Your PLace Lounge, 17326
East Warren

BABYSITTER Needed, must
have fleXible schedule, own
transportation. References
reQUIred 881-7482_, _

EAST SIDE DetrOIt River
front condommlUm seekmg
mature indiViduals for part-
time doormen posItIon
Must be licensed dnvers,
hourly wage If you are qual-
Ified call 824-8288 Monday
through Fnday, 9 a m to 5
pm

--- ---- -
NEED BabySitter in my

home Monday. Fnday for
mfant begmmng January
1st References requested
Reply to Box No W-50,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

SHAMPOO and aiiaround-girl
needed 3 days a week, 772-
4545

-- --- --
HOUSEKEEPER - 2 days -

beautiful Farms home con-
servative family of two
Expenenced 10 care of fme
thmgs, dependable, good
Ironer and cleaner. neat ap-
pearance - own transporta-
lion Top wages for right
person References neces-
sary Write Box No 5-60,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236- - -- -- --

ATTENTION HYGENISTSI
AI..: you lookmg for part tlme

or temporary employment?
Interested m working the
days of your chOIce?

Replacements for
Dental Health

524-1983

CHOIR directors, working
. With elementary ages
, (grades 5-6) Children In a
• school set ling ReqUires

persons with knowledge
traming and experIence I~
choir musIc. Involves oID-50
hours total hme throughout
school year To apply call
Mr Kmg, Grosse Pomle
Pubhc SChools 343-2333

PART time child care needed
for 4 year old and 2 year old
girls Must have car 882-
4422

EXPERIENC"ED mandger
needed for Grosse Pomte
travel agency Please 5>end
resume to Box Q-25, Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte Farms,
48236

GENERAL office eXl)enence
and good orgamzahonal
skills reqwred 60 wpm
typmg Call Pat NorriS,
773-6600.

FLORIST, el>pellenced de
signer only Full time poSI.
tion Ideal workmg condi-
tions 822-0470

AMWA Y, opportunity to ea-rn
extra mcome Call after 5,
882-2274

HOUSEKEEPER, 5 days,
general and thorough clean-
ing Care of older gentle-
men References reqUired
Must have own transport a-
hon. 824-7733after 6 p.m

BABYSITTER, dependable
With references, one after-
noon to st art, 2 30-5 30 St
John Hospital area Own
transportahon 882-2016

BABYSITTER, my home, 9
Mile-Jefferson, for one year
old, Monday, Wednesday,
Friday 7 15-5p m 775-7767

WHY SHAKLEE?
Nutritional program with

preference for mIllions of
Americans Become- a dIs-
tnbutor and earn extra doL-
lars for the hohday Call the
message center at 886-3361,
leave your name and phone
number.

DENTAL receptlorust for two
dentist office Insurance
bill10g experIence a must
881-0050

JANITOR, maintenance man,
dependable, good worker,
capable to supervise 2
women. $4 00 per hour St
Annes NurSing, 6232 Cad-
Ieux

LANDSCAPE laborers need-
ed. MInimum wage Must be
18 or older. 757-5331

DENTAL aSSistant, 3 days a
week Grosse Pomte area.
Call 882-1120

HELP! Leaves, gutters,
storms, windows, etc 882-
3536
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SKI Packages - Kastle,
Spademan, Scott, 3 seasons
old, $140 Hart, Look, Nor
dlCa, great for beginner $70
885-6498----- -----

TRADITIONAL fruitwood
fmished dInIng room set.
lighted chma cabinet, buf-
fet, oval table, two leaves, 2
arm chairs, 4 Side chairs,
excellent condition $995
773-0666.
---- - - - - - -

SOFA bed, brown Vinyl, good
condition, $75 882-0391

LARGE SELECTION of re-
conditioned SCHWINN bi-
cycles Reasonable, pnces
Vl11age CyclelY 777-0357

LENOX FlOe Bone china, Et.
ernal Pattern 8-5 piece set-
tings with serving pieces
Excellent condition. $450
Norltakl hne chma, LoreleI
pattern 12-7 piece settings
With all servmg pieces tn-
c1uded, excellent condition,
$4()() American Tourlster
luggage 3 pieces, $25 881-
8806 - -- -----

WONDERFUL stuff that you
can't live Without but we're
gomg to elegant cane-back
chairs, footstool, leather.
topped cocktail table, hall
tree, child's co!>tumer, rmr-
rors, picture frames,
lamps, gold wool plUS car-
pets, 011 pamtmgs, water
colors, m10k coat, Magna
vox radIO, books, old cam-
eras, countel top showcase,
underbed chest, kmck-
knacks, few anhques, ID1S
cellaneQus trungs we're still
SOl tmg out Saturday, 1l}-4,
4150 KenSington (If ram,
Sunday)

piNG~ONGfoldlllg table,
$100 Sewlllg machme
(white) small, $45 Dish-
washer (Sears), $150 Floor
scrubber,$40 5drawerwood
chest, $40 497-5799.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
Family Distflbutlon, UqUldatJon.

Sales of Personal Property:
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Galleries
280 North Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48011

(313)' 646-4560

FI~~E ART OBJECTS
- CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. FlOe Crystal and Porce-
lam • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

jtalker & ~OOS, Jjnc.

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
100% GUARANTEED

16626E WARREN
885-0079

Our shop 1<;located at
15115CharleVOIX

Grosse Pomte Park

Hours Tuesday and Thur<;day
10 00 a m to 4 00 P m

Call us at 331-3486durmg bu<;mess hour<; to arrange for
specl al appomtments

We feature a selectIOn of antIques, fme used furmture and
accessories

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Onental rugs
at mlmmum prICes

251 E MERRILL, BIHMINGHA1\'I
644-7311

Kaleidoscope TV
Showroom Location

27951 Harper (North of 11
Mile), St Clair Shores

774-9380
- --------

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTlQUESOR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568

COLOR T.V:s
FROM $125

HUGE SELECTION
• Reconditioned
• Guaranteed
• Delivered and set-up
We repair all makes and mod.

els

FURNITURE \\'holesale Dis.'
tnbutors of Michigan, AAA'
"Wholesale DIrect To~
You" 1 Selhng all new mer-
chandIse In origlDal car.!
tons 2 pIE'ce mattress sets,
twm $59, full $79. queen $99,
sofa sleepers $119, bunk
beds complete $88 7 piece
hVIng rooms $239, decora-
tive lamps from $14 88, 5
piece wood dinettes $l59,
$800 pits now $375 Open to
the public, dealers and iru.ti-
lutlonal sales welcome
Name brands, Serta, etc '
9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (l
block north of Holbrook, 1
block east of Conant>, 875-
7166 Telegraph (2 blocks
south of 6 Mlle), 532-4060
MonddY thlOugh Saturday,
10-8, Sunday, 12-5 14460
Gratiot (2 bloc~s north of 7
Mile Rd ) 521-3500 Monday
through Saturday, 10-8,
10909 Grand River (corner
of Oakman) 934-6900 Mon-
day through Saturday, 1l}-7
4575 Duue Hwy , Waterford
Township (3 miles west of
Telegraph) 674-4121 Mon-
day through Saturday 1l}-8
Sunday 12-5 Credit cards
and chE'cks accepted Deb-
very avaIlable

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

~MALL garage from Novem-
ber I. till Spl'lng 8822797

GAHAGE for rent November
l<;t Gro<;<;ePOlllte CIty, rent
negotiable 886-5972

GAHA<;E 01 <,torage <;pace
w<lnlE'd for 25 foot travel
tr'lller ilndlor V<ln Call 445-
'lIOOday<;

WANTF:D Gdrage - ~mall
vehlcl(' clo<;eto V('r llIer and
~'orl1lng~ldE' 882-4425

(,AHM,F:OI oUlldlng <;pacE'to
<;tOI(' 1 or 2 car<; ~t Clair
Shorp, <lrNI 774-8769 even
Illg,

7e-GARAGE
WANTED

YOUNG profe,,,,ondl tran<;
ferred from n()~ton ,eek~
Carnge hou<;e pool hou~e
flnt Gro<;,e POlllte Farm<;
nl (',I Robert Chm m 567
'l~20 I('xl 6'l)

COUPLE <Idult daughter.
\l,l <;hto rent 2 or 1 bedroom
hou"e Ea~t1and area Mu<;f
accept pet Con<;lder optIOn
to bu) Call 882-3022or 526-
6610

7-WANTED
TO RENT

"STUART, FLORIDA Newly
decorated 212 condo.
mlDlum All amemtles
Furmture optIOnal Season-
al or annual rental Or pur-
chase With $25,000 down,
11o/c mterest, fleXible owner
fmanclng $56,900 Near
shopping 305-287-1312"

FEMALE roommate needed -
share 3 bedroom furnished
house 10 Woods $165 plus
utllitles 882-8576

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

6E-GARAGE
FOR RENT

GARAGE fOri ent Call aftel 5
pm 68S-7156

HILLSBORO Beach, Flonda,
on the ocean 2 bedroom
condo Available January
through March Call 886-
5833 after 6 p m

CLEARWATER. Florida - 2
bedroom, 2 bath luxury
Condo on the beach 477-
8981

HUTCHINSON Island -
ocean front condo, 2 bed-
100m, 2 bath~, furmshed,
pool, tenms 553-3471,
1.685-8029

SARASOTA, FLORID~
Meadows Condo, 2 bed-
looms, 2 baths, pool, golf,
tenlll" Call 882-2287

CLE'AR WATER Beach/440'
West 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo on Gulf 601

• 1714

eD-VACATION
RENTALS

MARCO island condommlUm
decorator furmshed. 2,200

sq ft ,ground floor, direct
dccess to pool, JacuzzI,
sauna, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
washer, dryer, trash ma!>h
er, microwave. cable TV
Call 885 7664

SIESTA Key, new condo
beach SIde October thru
February 778 1956 or 884-
5955

INDIAN RIver PlantatIOn
Hutchinson Island Stuart
Flonda Brand new 2x2
condo on ,econd fairway'
Full re<;ot1 faclhtle<; avail
able Jant'ary. February,
March, Apnl now available
881 5600 between 9 5 P m

SANIBEL I~land/Flofida
Lu,"unou<; 2 hedroom con
do<; On beautiful Shellmg
Beach. near <;tore, and
gourmet re<;taurant<;. pool
ilnd tennl<; WE'ekly 64';
5498

HILTON HF:AD VIlla F:nJo\ a
beautiful autumn near
b('ach and pool on golf
toUr',!, Sle('p<; 6 !l!l6-9214

BOCA RATON - Boca Inlet
Condo on water next to Club
Furnl<;hE'd and mIrrored
beautifully One b('droom.
)\'2 bilth., $1600 per month
MIDI mum of 4 month" 626-
6!l36, or 261 7,';80

BOYNE Skiers AvaIlable by
season Sleeps 11 1''2 bath<;,
fireplace 778-4824

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
by week or weekend, fully
eqUipped Ski and sWim
Call Betsy, 581.4350 or 44S- 30 YEAR old female lookmg
21110evenmgs fO! !>ame to share expenses

VERO- BEACH ComfOi table 10 dn east Side bungalow
Call 881-7705

large cottage, ocean fron-
tage, near the moorings FEMALE roommale wanted
Available January 15th to to share fUIOlshed 3 bed-
Februaly 15th $2,000 882- room home With same Dogs
9362 welcome $175 month, plus

POMPANO Beach Flonda- II\! utllltles 3430757 or 881-
Beautiful oceanfront con- ~1~~_ - - - -- -------
dommLUm Completely fur- MARYLAND, Chandler Park
DIshed Available after Drive, share 2 bedroom flat
December 1st 885-2844 With work 109 gentleman

WEST Boca Raton _ 2" bed. For more mformatlOn, call
room, 21h bath fu rmshed _L_a v_o_n_'_s._7_7_3_2_03_5 _
townhouse on Sandalfoot 6G-STORE
Golf Course Golf, tenms, LEASEpool November 1 through _

March 1 $1,200 .I month
296-1864 3,000 SQUARE feet retail

-~ -- - space avaIlable, ~'Ker-
LAUDERDALE BY SEA cheval on The Hill" area

Oceanfront Townhouse, 2 R G EDGAR
bedrooms, private beach, REAL ESTATE
pool, monthly or season 886-6010
963-3123or 884-7944 - - ---- - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - GROSSE PolOte Park Store-

PETOSKY HARBOR front ApproXimately 20 by
SPRINGS 35 fOi rent, $150 plus secur-

LakeSide Club Condonlln- Ity depoSit Good locatIOn
IUms HolIday and ski re- CROWN REALTY
servatlons now bemg taken 821-6501
on luxury 2 and 3 bedroom - ------umts and 3 bedroom town. START Your busmess 10 time "L.- ....,I

houses Only mmutes away for ChrIstmas, approxl
from Boyne Highlands - mately 300 square feet for
Nub's Nob ski areas and lease in gift shop, 10 pres!.l.
cross country trails. Week- glous'iocabon Call88~"2280
ends, week, monthly or sea- 9 30 - 5 30
sonal rentals LakeSide -----------
Club, 453 East Lake St ,Pe 6H-FOR RENT
toskey, MlCh 616347-3572. OR SALE
61&-347.7690 ----------

- ------ ~-- - -
TRAVERSE City - Taste-

fully furmshed and decorat-
ed 3bedroom, 2full bath cot-
tage on Duck Lake Carpet-
109 throughout, fireplace,
color tv, garage Near 3
major ski areas, golf cour-
ses, flshmg, grouse and deer
huntmg, cross country ski-
ing, snow-mobllmg, color
tours Weekends, weekly,
monthly 771-8078
-- - -- -

GAYLORD
Beautifully furmshed new

three bedroom, three bath NEAT Rellred handicapper
condom1DlUm With flre- and WIfe, deSire assl~tance
place, garage, convement to locating 2 bedroom ranch
maJor ski area, cross- style re.':.ldence Need
country, avaIlable week- aHordable transactIOn
ends, weekly. mo!'thly 5270506 Thanks
C.omfortably a~commodates EMPLOYED- Gros ...e Pomte
SIX H R ALLEN, 961.8080, }oung man deSires apart.
Monday thru FrIday, 9 menl, garage apdrtment,
a_m_~6p m small house In Grosse

BONITA Beach condomm POinte area, non-smoker
lum _ 2 bedroom, 2 baths wlllmg to do mmor mam-
on Gulf Fully furmshed tenance, about $250 Call
Rates aV31lable 10 or out of Timothy at 881-2492
season 781.9555 RESPONSIBLE PlofesslOnal

MARCO Island _ Brand new female, 30, deSires "good
Pent House Gulf view 2 deal" In exchange for the
bedrooms Month only be,1 tenant you've ever had
642-8072 He-adjustment to 'ilOgle hfe

fOIce" me to <;eek lower
rent Accu,tomed to a bet
tel Itfe<;tyle POInte<; only,
good reference<;, no child.
Ien one dog Landlords
onl), L}nn 494 274'l dUllng
bu,llle,<; hours

CARIBBEAN Oceanfront
home Akumal, MeXICO
Peaceful retreat Pyra-
mids, scuba dlvmg, etc
Getaway from the usual No
telephone, no diSCO Ser-
vants meluded 884-2231

CUERNAVACA, MeXICO
home 4 bedrooms, pool,
servants and utilities m.
eluded, except gas Prefer
monthy rental 884-2231

PALM Bedch. 2 bedl oom~,
pool, .':.dund, tenm~ On In
tel Coastal and golf COUI~e
Clo.':.e to eVI'l ythmg 274
4198, evel11l1g,. 561 1368

MAHCO I!>ldnd "Sea WlDd, "
Gulf fl ont, 2 bed Ioom~ Call
fOI bl ochul es 881 6402
8824593

FLORIDA. Port SI LUCie dnd
Slual tared Newly fur
llIshed condo fOi lent 2 bed
rooms, 2 bdths, Completely
fUim!>hed wllh evel YlIUllg
new. pool, clubhou.':.e and
tenOl', 10 mmute!> to ocedn
and golf COUl!>es MIOlmum 2
months rent 755-1459

LAUDERDALE By The Sea
Oceanfront two bedloom
condo, completly fUIDIshed
excellent locatIOn Weekly
01 monthly 88&-0661

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS
Lovely year round home,

sleep<; 68 Make your Fall
Color and Skllng re<;erva
tlOn<;early

R822597

BOYNE Country - completely
furnished, all electriC, 2 tier
chalet Upper tier - 4 bed-
room.':., 2 showel bath!>, kit.
chen, !lvmgroom, dmmg
room, fneplace, lower tier
3 bedlOom, 2 .':.hower bath,
kitchen, lIVing loom, dmIng
room, fireplace Ski Ieser
vatlOn!>now bemg accepted
42:>-8933
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

Oceana II, 2 be<hoom, 2 bath,
Condo completely fur-
nI~hed Magnificent 12th
floOi ocean and mtel.coas.
tdl VIeW~ AVdl1dble Novem
ber December, March On
red!>ondble Idte Call 885
3687

KIAWAH bl,md, South CalO
110.1or FlorHla Ke}!> one 01
two bedlOom Chdtterton.
loll ClIfton Boulev al d,
Bmhamton, N Y 13903
1(607) 722 4806
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

FlOrIda, SpaCIOU.':.. luxury
furm.':.hed condo Ocean
flont, all fdcllItles Reason
able Iate, Will con"ldel sel-
Img 882 4900. 751 5588

HILTON Head - Pdlmetto
Dune.':., buy 01 I ent, Time-
Shdl e, $5,200/$500, week
Golf, ocean, tennis,
Thdnksglvmg week (47)
824-6408

5T PETERSBURG Isla Del
Sol Luxury 2 bedroom, 2
bath, beachflont condo
Pool, tenllls, golf, clubhouse
With live entel talnment,
.':.hoppmg center Available
until Decembel 23ld at $55
pel day Call Marty 294-
2426

-- - -
POMPANO - 2 weeks, De

cember 24 thlough January
7 Beautiful effiCiency on
the ocean Pool, patIO Close
to evel ythmg 46S-2980

MARCO ISLAND "South seas
Club" Gulf view 2 bed.
room, 2 bath condo fully
furmshed Sleeps four Av-
ailable monthly 884-0233

BARGAIN -H-UNTEFfs' Buy
direct from owner Save
$10,000 Condom1OlUm for
sale on Bear Rlver at
Manna Downtown Petos
key 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, carpet ed,
appliances, gal age 884-
0788

HUTCHINSON Island Island
Dunes Condo and Country
Club North of Palm Beach,
luxury oceanfront condo
With 180' vIew of ocean and
nver 2bedrooms,2baths,2
pools, sauna, racquet ball,
{enOls, private goli course,
beautifully furmshed, $2,500
a month - le!>s for longer
lease 689 3443-- ---- -- - ------

MICHAWAYE - 7 Miles
South of Gaylord Golf, ten-
ms, clubhouse, pool, play.
ground, 3 lakes, sailboats,
paddle boats, much more
BeautIful 4 bedroom home,
sleeps 12, 2 baths, fully
eqUipped, kitchen With
dishwasher, fireplace, TV,
stereo 88S-3211

HARBOR SPRINGS
Birchwood Farm Golf and

Country Completely fur-
nished, luxurIOUs 4 bedroom
home, 21J2baths, fireplace
Ski - summer monthly sea-
son Owner

(313) 52&-8870
-----

HARBOR SPRINGS
Birchwood Farm Golf and

Country Completely fur-
mshed, luxunous 4 bedroom
home, 21,1z baths, fireplace
AvaIlable Christmas, New
Year<; weeks Owner

(313) 52&-8870

MARCO iSLAND - Condo
mlnLUm on the Gulf 3 bed-
room" 3 baths, rent De
cember 15 February 1st
and after Apnl 17th 46S-
0505

HARBOR SPRINGS
Three bedroom condo

mmlllm, sleeps 10, SWIm
mmg pool. 11ghted tenms
COUl't~

Day, 88&-6922
E\enmg.':. 885-4142

PALM Beach Condo - 2 bed
room. 2 bath on South Ocean
Blvd Luxunou<;ly furnIsh.
ed. supE'rbly located Sea
son/monthly only Even
mgs, 8827033

6D-VACAnON
RENTALS

VISIT FABULOUS
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

On Florida'. Treasure Coast
(Just 50 mil•• north of Palm Beach)

- Including -
OCEAN VILLAGE

Rentals from $330 Iwk Includes qolf tenniS and all
amenllles
Luxury apartments III Ocean Village s new Seascape
Tower from $1 750/mo
For lhe largest cho~ce of apartments as well as the
besl service call or write 10

PAUL DESBOROUGH

1
BROKER

1002 Seaway Dr. •
Ft. Pierce, FL 33450 ~

(305) 466-3666 ~
Evenings: 461-5429

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NORTH Fort Myers - 2 bed
room 211z bath townhouse
across <;treet from golf
cour<;e Everythmg <;up
piled $950 per month 881

_mI- ----

TWO Pnvate offices to rent,
one. 12x15, carpeted, drap-
ed, bwlt-m bookshelf, $175
month, one 9x15 $95 month,
large receptIOn area also 10
eluded 882-0555

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

---- - ---- --
MARYLAND, just of{ Jeffer-

son, across from Grosse
Pointe Park mumcipal of-
fIces, two room storefront,
440 square feet, restroom,
heat furnished, $200 per
month plus security depoSit
882-5892.------------

MACK - Woods Private of-
fICes, all ulJhtles, off street
parkmg SecretarIal ser-
vices Available. 882-4662

3,000 SQUARE feet retail
space available, "Kerche-
val on The Hill" area

R.G EDGAR
REAL ESTATE

886-6010
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Jefferson, east, 15324, corner
of Nottingham 600 feet
New carpetmg, panelmg,
picture WIndow office 823-
0385 ----- ------

ST CLAIR Shores, available,
660 to 1430 square feet, 10
prestigIOus full serVice pro-
£esslOnal bUlldmg, Imme-
diate occupancy, Com-
monwealth Group 288-0022

grosse pomteClty.convenlent
ofhce bUIlding whole or
part, short or long term
anne parker tu5-4415

APPROXIMATELY 1,300 sq
ft rear of 20183 Mack Can
use front entrance. Good
parkmg 882-5420

ST CLAIR Shores near 9 and
Harper. 12x12 Office - re-
cently redecorated, carpet
109, central aIr All ulllItles
mcluded $165 per month
Secretanal and phone an
swermg service available
772-1991

ONE or -more rooms at $175
each on month to month bat
SIS All utilities mcluded
Common receptIOn area In
Grosse Pomte Farms on
Mack Avenue
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400
MACK and Lakepoulte area, 6

rooms available Vacancy
due to attorney retlnng
884-0666

Please call for details
Vlrgmla S Jeffries

Realtor 882-0899
WANTEO;-professionalflrm

wants to share eXistIng of
flce space and secretary
Need room for 3 rndlvlduals
Prefel Gros.':.e POinte, St
Clair Shores, East DetrOIt
area 778-8876

6c-ofFICE
FOR RENT

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20611 Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

GROSSE POINTE CITY
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATELY
2 PROFESSIONAL offlcE'<;

available In pnme loca
tlon, 10 the Village on
Kercheval Lease In
eludes all utilltle<;, maIO
tenance, heat and aIr
condltlOmng Kitchenette
and common receptIOn
area Included

PHONE FOR AN
APPOINTMENT

88S-1382

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20811 Kelly Rd
MED1CAL SUiTES

AVAILABLE
700 sq ft 7 rooms
1650sq ft 8Irg rooms
Convemently located, full

service sUItes loaded With
extras, 10 attractlve bldg

885-0111

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

SENIOR cltlzen home, pn-
vate room with board
available 774-8284before 6
pm.

LARGE cheerful room avail-
able for non-smoking pro.
fesslOnal Chnstlan male In
Grosse POinte, With full
house priVileges at $200
monthly 885-1519 for in-
formation

NICE big room for gentleman
With house pnvlleges Gros-
se Pomte Woods 884-1944

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

MOTEL MOROCCO
ROSEVILLE
Across from

MACOMB MALL
Completely furDlshed one

bedroom and kitchenettes
We pay all utilities. Small

. secUrIty depoSit No Pets
All sleepmg rooms start at
$58 a week Shown dally
from 9 a m.

293-2440
ATTENTION, EXECUTIVE

Transfers One and two
bedroom apartments, de-
corator furnished Linens,
dishes, utenslIs $25 per day,
lDllumum one month. Week-
ly rates $250 per week.

~1lY75

TWO Bedroom, one bath
Kercheval-Cadieux area
Excellent condition Fur-
nished, $800. Unfurmshed
$600. Utlhties not included
55~3110, Barbara Wright
626-7239, Barbara McIn-
tosh Weekends.

NOTTINGHAM - All new de-
cor! 3 bedroom, Ph bath
English fully furmshed
Avallable for6 month rental
at $550 month 884-0600

JOHNSTONE &: JOHNSTONE

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

I-f=OR RENT
UNFURNISHED

SPACIOUS 5 room apart COLONIAL EAST
ment, large kitchen Withnook, bright livingroom 9 Mile - Harper, 350.1,250
d1 . I Square feet, air con.

Dlng room, F orlda room, dltloned, partitioned of-
1 bedroom with walk'in clo-
set garage opener $275 In flces Immediate occu-
c1udmg heat, secunty depo- pancy, carpetmg, jamtor,
sit 881-9477 after 6 p m near x way 881 6436, 778-

0120
WHITTIER Manor 1 bed - - -- --

room, bath, bvrng, kitchen- OFFICE 22xl0 carpeted, air
dming area, $330 mc1udes conditiOning, parking In

heat and water and parkmg rear, located on service
area Available November drive of 1-94 10 Harper
4th, 9550 Whittler 823-5838 Woods 882-2774

SOMERSET, Grosse Pointe 6 COLONIAL NORTH
room upper. 1~ bath, na New offIce bUlldmg at Ill\!
tural fireplace, newly Mile and Harper, 500 1,300
decorated garage, no pets square feet AIr condition
$350.822-6997. 109, carpetmg, jamtor, near

INDIAN VILLAGE, 3 bed expressway Immediate
2 b th I 1 occupancy

room, a, par or, IV 881-6436 778-0120
lng-room, formal dlDlng
room. $510 per month 10 DISPLAY ROOMS
eludes heat. 885-2842

ONE Bedroom upper flat FOR
HOUl>lOU- WhllU~I, Chdl PRODUCT LINES
mers Appliances, heat (GROSSE POINTE)
water and garage $235839-0068 Large, private rooms that

have Just been redecorated,
EAST DetrOIt - 3 bedroom will give a hne settmg to

Colomal plus garage with or adequately display your
WIthout appllances, carpet product Reasonably Priced
ed,leaseterms $5OO-month
plus deposit No pets For DILLION BUILDING
mformatlon, 773-6815 881-4147

YORKSHIRE North of Mack -- ----- - -
3 bedroom. 11h bath, Cola: HARPER WOODS, now only 2
mal, $550 monthly 823-0909 small swtes, immed poss

GROSSE Pointe Park Bea- FARMS, On the Hill, 2nd
consfleld and CharleVOIx 6 floor, large rm
room lower, 3 bedrooms,
$325 a month. 286-8113 ROSEVILLE. GratIOt 12

Ml1e several sUltes
PARK - 1331 Lakepointe, :~

bedroom lower, Just pamt-
ed, new carpeting, $350
882-11259

HIGHLY Desirable 3 bed
room brick ranch in Mor-
ter/9/Jefferson area 474-
3969.

CONDOMINIUM, 2 bedroom,
garage, storage Excellent
location $525 Includes heat,
hot water, _1265

I-fOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

CANAL Home in St. Clair
Shores. 9 Mile-Jefferson
area. 2 bedrooms 2 baths
large living room 'with fire:
place, famlly room with din-
In.g. Remodeled kitchen
"':'l~h new appliances Full
fln1shed basement with wet
bar. Central air. Deck with
gas grill. 2J,t car garage.
Enclose<! boat house with 15
ton hoist. No pets excellent
con~itlon. ~m~ntb, plus
utilities Possible option to
buy. Call 388.1880 week-
days, 771-3443 evemngs

GRAYTON-Chandler Park
area Exceptionally mce 2
\)edroom lower. Screened
po.rch, garage, garden, a~
pbances, Immediate occu-
pancy, $350. Leave message
at 884-8974

CADIEUX - East Warren
area, charming 2 bedroom
brick duplex. Fenced yard
full basement, appliances'
$300 88&-2537.

GROSSE POinte Park - quiet
one and two bedroom
apartments. Heat, appli-
ances, $310, $350. 88&-0657

BALFOUR between Morang
and Moross - large Im-
maculate 3 bedroom Co-
lonial Many speCial fea-
tures. $425. De~sit reqwr-
ed Utilities not Included No
pets. 839-2736.

GROSSE Pointe Park - spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom upper flat.
$225 plus utilities. 881-0550.

GROSSE Pointe Park - 3
bedroom brick home Ga-
rage, porch, stove, refd-
rerator, washer, dryer, $450
a month. Call between ~5.
882-0020.

GROSSE Pointe Area - 5
room upper, ~ per month
after 5 p.m. 527-9419.

NEFF - Upper 2 bedroom
with porch. Large spacious
rooms, 2 car garage, $550
month. 884-7485 after 5 p.m

SIX MILE - Gratiot. Ideal for
single working person. One
bedroom, kitchen. living
room, very clean and quiet.
Private entrance. Laundry
room, heat included, $200
evenings - 88&-0583.

676 NEFF, nat near Village -
2 bedrooms, den. Clean. new
ca~ng.Stove,refrigera~
or, garage $475 monthly,
882-8685. After 6 p.m , 88S-
1506.

HOUSE, 7 Mile - Hayes area, 2
bedrooms plus. All appli-
ances, $275 plus security
526-6459

COLONIAL in prime Park
location with 3 bedrooms.
2* baths, family room,
formal dining room and 2
car garage. Stove, refri-
gerator, dishwasher, wash-
er dryer, carpetmg, WIndOW
treatments, central air, 2
fireplaces. $l,lso-month

Responsible tenant wanted to
rent upper flat In Grosse
Pointe Park. 2 bedrooms,
bath. living room. Refer-
ences required $350-month.

TAPPAN -
ASSOCIATES 884-6200

CADIEUX, HARPER AREA,
one bedroom apartment
Heat included, $275.

HAYES. 7 MILE, 2 bedroom
house Appliances, finished
basement, garage. Ideal for
mature couple. $250.

GRATIOT, Macomb MaUl 1
bedroom condo, heat m-
cluded, $350

For others not listed call La-
Von's Rental Property
Management, 773-2035

FLANDERS, Outer Drive
area, bachelor's apart-
ment. Stove, refrigerator.
all utilltles included $245
month, security. 886-0052

EAST Warren, Outer Dnve. 2
bedrooms, $280 - month.
Ask for Mark, 88&-5805

NiY:ffiNGHAM near Warren,
one bedroom upper, stove,
refrigerator, $225 884-3559

NEWLY painted lower, Sara-
toga, 5 rooms, appliances,
large yard, garage. $230
month, plus security Call
between 4 P m -9 p m 821-
4437

GROSSE Pomte, excellent
two bedroom lower apart-
ment, near Vdlage and
Neighborhood Club, fully
carpeted, all apphances
$450, lease plus utlhtles
882-4988
ALTER- CHARLeVOIX

Grosse Pomte Side, attractlve
large one-bedroom or studIO
apartments, $180-$210, in-
cludes appliances and u.
tlbtles 331.7852

THREE -bedroom upper one
1

block off Mack on
Beaconsfield In DetrOit
$~ secunty $235 monthly
86-5196 _ _

EAST-Jefferson near Alter. 3
bedroom upper, heated, de-
corated, carpeted, With
utili tles , $350 a month. se
cunty d!~Slt, 7!~31~ _

JUST pamted. 5 rooms, a~
pl1ances, carpeted, !Ire-
place Shown after 5 or
weekends $250, mqUire at
3515 Buckmgham. - -

BEACONSFIELD - LJetrolt,
5 room upper, carpeting,
new pamt, reasonable renl,
secunty 881-3536----------_. ----
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MARY KAY
COSMETICS

HOLIDAY LIMITED
EDITION 1983
OPEN HOUSE

Fnday, October 28, 1983
Noon to 5.00 p m.

or call for appomtment
275 Roosevelt Place

. 886-1877
Everyone Welcome

For those speCial people a
speCial gift that does not
have calOries, does not Wilt
ordle and Will not disappear
in the family cash flow, but
goes on giving month after
month

LAMINATING
lDSIZE ~

81h x 11 - $1 00
BLUEPRINTS

QUICK PRINTING
RESUMES

INSfANT COPIES
SCRATCH PAD - ~ LB

WEDDING INVITATIONS
PHOTOTYPESETIING

KEYLINING
PHOTOSfATS, NEGS

RUBBER STAMPS
OPEN MONDAY THRU

SATURDAY 9-5 P M

POINTE PAINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

at Lakeoomte
Gros!>e Pomte Park 822-7100

SIGNATURE 3 door refriger-
ator froc;t free like new
$375 885-0079

TWO Sofas, 1 empire wood
carvIng, flair contem.
porary 95", 4 upholstered
chairs Century dmmg ta
ble. 3 leaves. 4 hickory
chair., ('tuna cabmet ser-
ving table, lamps, old gas
,>tove, new fro<;t-free refng-
erator Wa<;her, electnc
dryer both $75 By ap-
poIntment only 886-4419

NEW Apartment .,Ize <;tove'>,
chOIce of color<; 1 yea r
guarantee 88~0079

GRANDMA'" Baby cnb. high
chair, chair seat Slightly
u'>ed 881 9593

KENMORE 2 door fro.,t free
refrigerator Excellent
condition $165 885-0079

SELLING 2 year<; old 6,000
BTU aIr conditIOner $125
Humidifier $35 884-8719

BABY
FURNITURE/
EQUIPMENT
All If.! Retail Price

);'outh bed, CrIbs, electriC
feedmg dishes, umbrollers,
standard strollers, 4 styles
of changmg tables, scales,
Gerry backpacks, chrome
or wood highchairs, youth
chair, booster seats,
SWIDgs,port-a-beds, Johnny
Jump Ups, mesh or wood
playpens, car seats, sten-
hzers, port-a Cribs, lamps,
mfant seats, bottles, wal-
kers, tubs, bOWlcmg seats
and more

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637 E Warren 882-7631

I-ART1CLES
FOR SALE

MO\'lNG Sale - furniture and
apphances, 10551Haverhill,
everything must go Thurs-
day, Friday, SatW'day

RECLINER . Upholstered
chairs, loveseat, tables, and
TV. 881-7296

MOVING Sale- Lamps,- ta-
bles, stereo (AM-FM), and
other nuscellaneous Items
296-5333
DIALING FOR DOLLARS

AT&T may be splitlmg up but
MISS Kitty and Wacky Jack
are stili hangmg together,
and their rates for brmgmg
you a vast selectIOn of exclt-
109, unusual, antiques,
giftS, and collectibles aren't
about to sky rocket either I

Just walt until you see
what's at Colomal Shop thiS
week There's a dlscontm-
ued Royal Doulton hgunne,
a Slurley Temple doll IIIong-
Inal box, some Shawnee
Com Line pieces, ~ome pmk
Cambridge Decagon dID'
nerware, a childs roll top
dcok, a full length 3 ~!(iPd
dre!>smg mirror In ornately
caned wooden frame, a
unique porcelam camster set
which mcludes a hanging
~alt box With wooden hd, two
workmg children's cook
stoves from the 1930' s, a
ctulds toy ~ewmg machme, a
set of FostOria Navarre
!>temware and more, at. The
Colomal Shop, 25701 Jeffer-
son near 10 Mile, Monday
thru Saturday, 11 a m to 6
p m 772-0430 Your Master-
card and Visa are wel-
comed, and don't forget, we
buy and appraISe, too'

---- --- ----
8 QUART Humidifier, $10

Small white 15x19bathroom
vamty With smk and medl-
cme cabmet, very good con-
dition, $25 771 5149

MOVING SALE, Satu-rday -
Sunday 1(}'5 10616 Marne,
between Morang and Mo-
ross near 1-94 Must sacn-
flce many Items, mcluding
furDlture, garden equip-
ment, sports Items, Knic-
knacs, and so much more!!

MOVING SALE furmture,
air conditIOner, Ladles
clothing, rug (l2xI4), other
miscellaneous 4303 Bea.
consfleld, 882-2973 Thurs-

_ d~, Friday, S~urda~ 11-7
CUSTOMIZED 3(}'06Remmg-

ton nfle Mmt condition,
885-7555

WE Buy and <;ell collectible
plates, flgunnes, Hummels
and PrecIous Moments
771.8405

HOUSE.Garage Sale -dmIDg
room set . .,tereo. other fur
mture Fnday and Satur
day, 1717 Llttle.,tone, 10
am 4pm

16627E Warren
near Yorkshire

886-3600
ELECTRic Fireplace 74"

Walnut wood With bnck
trim and wood box, com.
plete With logs $150,
Traverse rod, walnut (one
10' and one 8') $50 paIr, 884-
4389

SINGER Automatic Zlg-Zag
heavy duty machlOe With
cabmet A<;kmg $175 77&-
4742

BORGANA Coat - size 10.
(tags still on) $60 882-2972

MISC Ladles' clothlOg - size
16 to 18 Velvet blazer., 10
c1uded, <;ome never worn
Antique white French Pro-
vmclal sectIOnal piece 3
color TV's With wooden
cabmets (1 m work 109 or-
der) Call 776-9542

BATHROOM Vamty cabmet
With SInk $20 886-7995

DELICIOUS NUTRITIOUS
LOW SODIUM

INSTANT SOUP
CALL 294.3861

ANOTHERHARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALE
34 ELM COURT

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Between Fisher & Moran off

Jefferson across from the War
Memorial

Friday & Saturday,
10 a m - 4 pm

8-ARnCLES
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL
CHURCH
16 Lake Shore

Refreshments aval1able
contmually

26 Booths of Crafts
Free babYSitting for

shopper's ctuldren, 2-5 yrs
Free Park 109

Elevator Service
Do your Chnstmas

Shoppmg Early!
Thursday, November 3

10 a m to 5 p m

What a pretty house we are in
ttus week I And what lovely
things we have to sell! We
are featUring a traditional
SWISS sohd walnut dmmg
set With gloriOUS buffet and

FREE Double ~mk - laundry china cabmet, a beautiful
tub 882-6289 kmg Sized walnut bedroom

HEEL To Ieel Aka! GX4000 !>etfrom SWitzerland, a cor
tape IecOidel With sound on duroy sofa and two chair!>,
!>ound feature, good condit. an art deco chall', rattan tea
IOn With tape~ and warran cart, a glas~ and brass cof-
ty $200 Dave,823-2223 feetable, a round pallo table

KENMOHE 30" electrl and4chalrs,walnutendta
c bles, a comforter che~t.

range, With contmuouS shoe cabmets etc All thlf>
dt:all 1,11,,<:lit" $17:; 38fT furmture IS 10 new condl
0079 tlon

ESTATE SALE We have In the decorative department
what you've been !>earchmg IS brass, cut glass, Mmton
for 40 years of collectible chma pieces, Silver plated
Items. AntIques, furmture, serving pieces, prmts and
glassware and women's orlgmal water colors,
clothes, size!> 14-18 Every- enameled boxes, flOe cut
thmg in excellent condilion and embrOIdered Imens, for
One day only Saturday bed and bath, pottery, sterl-
November 5th, 9 5 26429 109 accessorIes, a brass
Jefferson (corner of floor lamps, an onental rug,
Frazho) St Clair Shores sterling spoons from around

TAPPAN, 30;"' range-e~cel- the world, a Bavanan de.
lent condition $130 885 ssert set, an 18K man's nng
0079 and much more

We also have several small
SOFA ----84" North HIckory, kitchen appliances, garden

traditIOnal, rust-green tools, cameras, luggage, a
oatmeal flol ai, very good Weber grill, a glOrIOUS
condition, $350 or best offer, SWISSPendule (clock) Pen-
846-2562 after 5 30 dulum from Neuchatel,

ST- Phllomena Pa"i-lsh, -Fall baskets, ladies deSigner
Attic Treasure Sale Friday clothes size 6, men's clo-
October 28th, 10 00-4 00 thmg, a lady's bicycle
p m Saturday October 29th glassware, bnc-a-brac etc
10 00-4 00 P m Electrl~ ThiS is a grand moving sale
stove, 1 wood dining set, 1 Plan to bring a friend and
metal dining set, filing ca- stop by
binets, household Items, I'll hand out numbered lIckets
older copymg machme, dIc- between 8-10 a m Friday to
taphone, CrIb and mattress, establish your place 10 hne
play pen, household items, at 10 a m operung.
etc In large hall 10 the Call the hot hne at 885-1410for
school detaIls or dIrections

SALE CONDUCTED BY
APARTMENT Size dryer, 110 S'USAN

Volt, works great. $95 885-
0079 HARTZ

HUMMELS --1956 Adoration, PRICED H-OMESA--L-E
Good Shepherd Valued
$6,500, will sell for $1,000 Property of Mr and Mrs
463-0736 Mark Bowen 1215 York-

shire, Grosse POinte Park,
BEDROOM Set for sale, $150 north of Jefferson, West of

884-2606 Cadieux Friday, October
CONCORDIO speed bike, -ex- 28th, Saturday, October

cellent conditIOn Call 88&- 29th, 10 a m to 5 p m. Fea-
8979 turing French Provincial

_____ -------- furmture includmg a dmmg
BASEMENT SALE - Satur- room set and 4 bedroom

day, October 29th, 10a m - 4 sets, appliances and much
pm, 529 Rivard, Grosse more DuMouchelle's 963-
POinte City Chlldrens' 6255.
deSigner clothes, boy's and FOR SALE: Indiana Sand
girl's one through five
Plants, antiques, miscel- wlch Tara (amber) glass
laneous, etc 106 pieces, includes butter

dISh pItcher, basket, all
EiGHT Family garage sale serving pieces $350 Call

15707Coram near7 Mile and after 5 p m 886-2087
Kelly Thursday - Saturday, CAMBRIDGE Dlet--= pro-
1(}'3 A whole department
store of kids clothes, sizes ducts available, fresh sup
newborn _ 14, Men's and ply, meeting Mondays,
Women's clothes, coats, Mary Weiss, 885-9257.
household goods, etc WROUGHT Iron pallo furm-

rnM correctmgSelectnc II ture <love-seat, 2 arm
TypeWrIter Excellent con- chairs, coffee table, round
dltlOn, $700 Scuba equip- glass top dmmg table, 4
ment and wetswt, $400 885- chairs) $750; 21" Toro Mul-
2904 cher lawnmower, $75, 885-

9038
60 PLUS Square yards - gold

shag carpetmg, 2 large ple- FRONT Porch sale Saturday
ces plus hall pieces, $50 - Sunday, 9-5 Electnc stove,
884-6409 some furmture, pmg pong
_ _ __ _ - table, clothes, old furs. Mis-

COFFEE and end table, be- cellaneous household Items
veled glass top, frUltwood, 892 Neff Rd
campaign style, excellent SOCCER S
conditIOn 886-8924 PECIALISTS_ _ _ __ _ _ - 4th Anmversary Sale

DINING Room set, solid cher- Everyttung 25% - 40% Off
ry table, 4 chairs, buffet Soccer shoes, balls, socks,
$500_~~~~~ __ bags, shm guards, novel-

GARAGE SALE - 24341 lies, patches, warm.up's,
Melody Lane, Warren jersey, transfers, recycled
Thursday only 1 block east jeans, $3 70 or less, waist
of Groesbeck, 9-4 32" and below Buy now for

_ _ _ - - - Chnsmas and next season
SAFFRON Mmk Jacket, ap- Prices will never be lower

praised $800, sell for $300 Ask about our prize draw-
Full length Mutton coat 109
Canadian, new, brown mmk
collar 881-6l07

BASEMENT SALE ~ five
family, furniture, glass-
ware, clothes, and antique
secretary, and kruc knacks,
and dolls All excellent con-
dIllon 15827 Stephens, East
DetrOIt Thursday, 9-6 only

--- -
GARAGE SALE - FrIday

and Saturday, 8866 Farm
brook, II 30- 4 30p m Wea-
ther permlttmg

GARAGE DOORS two 8-
foot Tilt a door, good condl
lion 884-9205

OUTDOOR Navlty Sets - $15
and $30 Pmball machmes,
$125and $250 Ca.,h regl<;ter,
$150 Portable <;ewmg ma
chIDe, $40 Golf clubs Melo
dy organ. antIque Buddy-L,
$l50 Trombone, $60
I\uthentlc <;chool clock,
$125 Amencan LegIOn J B
decanters. 1970 thru 1979
Foo<;eball Game, $30 Mlsc
Call afler6p m or Saturday,
88G-2487

H~EMENT Movmg Sale,
Friday, Salurday. 9 am,
ml<;cellaneou.,. furniture,
women <; a'ld mls.,e<; Size
clothlOg 1439 Bedford, cor.
ner Mack

IfATTRESS - very hrm
Queen <;Ize $75 881 8185

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $31 qu arterly,
buys baSIC automobile m.
surance, 881-2378

"KRISTKINDL MARKET"
CHRISTMAS FAIR

8--ARTICLES
FOR SALE

OLD home'> anci e<;tlmates
<;earched electromcally for
lo'>t and hIdden valuables
Call John Stendel. 881-3051

8--ARTtCLES
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by "K .
ServlClng Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ANTIQUE Pine dropleaf dl' MULTI - Family Sale - Sa-
nette table (needs strip- turday, 11-4, 1915 Lennon, 2
ping) $85, Queen Anne blocks ~outh of Vermer off
mahogany bookcase $145; Mack Coleman stove, baby
mahogany twin bedroom equipment, quality mfant,
set (2 beds complete - vam. toddler and adult c1ottung,
ty-desk and mirror, mght- mirror, sound movie cam
stand,bachelorche!>t> $425, era and proJector; bike,
old carved French table draperIes, new leather
(block marble mset) $125, bnef case, much more
mahogany game table, SKI EqUipment, new used,
$185, French commode b 11 M k C I
(sandlewood) $165, maho- uy se etro S I oWl!>eSwap Shop, November 5th
gany end tables (Lyre ba!>e) noon to 9 p m German
$150 pair, oval mahogany Amel1can Cultural Center
coffee table $145, 5251 East Outer Dnve Beer

527 2925 a nd DI~co Party after-
WOOL Carpet, approximately walds, 9378340

40 yal ds, gold, 28 yards. GARAGE SALE 5985BiShop,
green, after b p m 881-5985 Saturday, Sunday 1(}'4 No

VICTORIAN Pier mirror (8' pre.sales, fUI D1ture, car
tall) $400, Chippendale dID part!>, refIlgertltor, lawn
109 room chairs (four) $800, toob, hardwtlre etc
Chippendale dmmg loom GARAGE SALE 4126 Cour
table ball and claw, 2 Ville Furniture, antiques,
leaves, $500, Chlne~e Chip- unu~ual Item!> Saturday
pendale buffel $250, Victor
Ian sofa $750, Vlctonan 10 9-3
laid r1\hm('t $IR'i VIctOrian DREXEL Heritage love seat,
console With marble top green-yellow-white liol al
$325; Victorian table pattel n After 6 p m 331-
(burled walnut) $275, 9036
mahogany Hepplewhlte BASEMENT SALE - Collec-
buffet,' 250, Vlctonan lock- tlble~, gld~~ware, radIO!>
109 Cllalr $150, Mahogany 1940's, oak kitchen !>et.toys,
knee-hole desk (44"x23"), furOlture, phone booth,
$85, large walnut desk, $250, TV, all hockey table, and
Duncan Phyfe mahogany much more No pre-!>ales
dlmng room set, $750 Opens at 11 October 29, 30

574-3029 20916 Manchester, near
DREXELbuffetserver - Harper and Allard

frUIt wood finish, excellent ANTIQUE Bra~s bed - 75
condition, 38"x29" x 17" , top year~ old, $350 Cu!>tom
flips open for extended serv made multl-collored mlOk
109 area, $150 881 6822 coat, $125 (size 6/7) 773-

HUMIDIFIER Sears - Ken- 3718
more - automahc, porta- FOUR Burner Admlraleiec~
ble, 10 gallon, $60 527-7696 trlc stove. $100 884-2280

KENMOREYZlizag sewing MULTI-FAMIL-Y Garage
machine - cabmet model Sale Saturday, Oct 29th
1750, walnut flO1sh, excel- 1(}'5 pm, 18714 Woodside,
lent condition, all disc at- Beaconsfield Kelly, Harper
tachments mcluded, $50 Woods Air conditioners, tI-
881-6822 __ res, plcmc table, household

OLD Walnut bookcase, glass Items Johnson Bros
doors, 40"x53"xl0" $50 "Hearts & Flowers" place
886-0549 weekdays after 6 seltmgs, toys, clothmg and
p m ~hoes all sizes

QUEEN Size sofa-bed $"150, 10 SIXTEEN SQ Ft ~ Glb~on
cu ft upnght freezer $100, frost clear, refrIgerator
tan corduroy loveseat $150, f1 eezer, $175 G E 30"
all 10 excellent conditIOn range $120 AntIque solid
882-1312 oak headboard-footboard

LEADED Doorglass, -hand tWin $70 3430935 after 6
some deSign, perfect for p m
foyer, hallway, den door, REFRIGERATOR,frostfree
etc $100 823-0235 avocado green, late model

SCHWINN (Apple -=- KrOtel Excellent condition, $225
boys bike - 20" 5-speed mo- 773-3718
del, collectors Item~ Very i5fNING Room- ~ oak, Tudor
good conditIOn, $85 or offer style, table, buffet, 6 chairs
823-0235 881-3038 evenmgs

PECAN FInIsh woOd- dlmng BASEMENT SALE - Fur-
room set Hayward Wake- mture and miscellaneous,
field $150 8~9286 4661 Bedford, DetrOit

LADY'S Cloth coat charcoal Thursday, Fflday, 10 a m -
gray, large mmk collar, size 6 p m 882-9696
16, costs $700 Excellent SOFA - 84,;yelvet pmstrii
condition, seiling for $125 ped, beige, rust, grey, per-
Red 6 pelt red fox fur scarf fect condItIOn, $275 881-
also LadleS dresses, size 16, 1301.
plus mlsc , very reasonable WINCHESTER Model 100,308
88&-6180 __ calibre, automatic, 3-9

GENER.<\L ElectriC stove, Variable scope $325 884-
self.cleanlng oven, very 6918
clean, $125 881-9141 HUMMELS - 2 fIgUrine 30

ESTATE SALE -=-Everything years old, perfect conditIOn,
must go! Ji'urmture and call 445-2385 after 5 p m
household Items, (NO OLD Steamer lrunk-;-Iarge,
Clothes) One day only, FrI- good conditIOn, $75 884-
day 1(}'3 2352 Allard, of( 1161
Harper

BASEMENT-SaTe- ~ 12650 BEDS, two:fullslze, 1hard, 1
East Outer Dnve, Friday, _so~ ~_eac~_~~~ - -
October 28,9-4 POOL TABLE - 7th, custom

____ - -- - - bUilt, L N , must see, Belq
ANTIQUE oak dmmg table, Balls, Hahan slate, green

$475, 60" brass-glass cock- top, 4 sticks, care kit etc
tall table $~39-7085 _ _ $550, KeVin, 469-1498

BEAUTIFUL large yellow THOMA-SVILL-E Country
Naughahyde couch Swe French loveseat and match
dish modern deSign Cost
$1,000,' selling for $150 885- 109 chair, couch, excellentconditIOn Reasonable of-
1519 for appomtment fer 885-6934

MOVING SALE -4 piece ral- ESTATE SALE - _ Furnllure
tan set, 80" studIO couch, household, Thursday Sa-
arm chair, 9x6 green floral turday, 4324 Grayton, De
area rug, 2 mahogany end trOlt 10 a m - 5 P m
tables, speaker cabmets, '
lamps 885-4804, evemngs TRADITIONAL Sofa, love-

_ - - <;eat 2 chairs "'1th ottoman
G E Counter top micro wave 2 co~ktalltables 939-3053 '

oven, defrost and cook, - -
$150 Call after 5 p m 885- LIVING Room chalr<;, $12 50
2684 each. alumnmum storm

door, new %x83, $12 50
BASEMENT SALE -lamp,;, Frame for 2 cedar Circular

pictures, furDlture. tool<;, love,;eat, $50, round oak
mlsc ,Fnday, Saturday, 94 table With cia", feet and 6
pm 840 Shoreham, block caned chalr<;, 11974 East
from Oxford Outer Dnve

AN-AVALANCHE of va luable TWO Queen Anne "'lOg chair,;.
miscellaneous Items too $50 each. 881 7860

~~~er~~~o\~~~t m:a~~~~ WHITE French Provincial
master, $300electnc health girl',; bedroom <;U1te.excel-

N ,lent condilion 2 twm bed."
portable bench ew gent <; dre,,<;er OI"ht <;tand, dres-
trunk Three dark gent'~ ...
ramcoat<;. two With ZiP pile "lOg table $700 884 3002
hnmgs New <;weater". day<;, 884-1418evemng<;
shirts. expen<;lve new tie" GARAGE Sale Saturday
etc Take all and tnple your only 1(}'4, book<;, plcmc ta
money Many trea<;ure<; hie grill clothe<; 4192
885-2209 (,r<lyton

WHITE WeddlOg dr(',," any )2 ALUMNINUM Storm wm
<;eason, With tram. veIl and dows Vaflou<; <;Ize<;,mclud
shp. $300 or be<;t offer Call 109 <;cret>n<;,$75 take<; all
884-1880 after 5 p m Rl9-21112

TWO Year old May tag ga<; LADY Kl.'nmore port(lble
dryer. excellent condition. ch"hv. a"her good condillon,
885 5756 Ca Il Th ur<;da ~ S60 884-2711 .
Fnday, Saturday, 1(}.5 HEALTH INSURANCE

GOLD Toned <;ofa and 2 f<'orall age<; PremIUms begm
chairs good condition $175, I at $2R 31 per month
call 882-1510after6 p m and ,John E Pll.'rce
weekend<; & A,,<;oclale<;, Inc

Bll4-4750

rU:A \fARKET
E\i ERY TLE~[)A Y
ALCO~O~ CA~TLE

:'11))\;1<: MILE BETWEEN
~ACK A~D IIARPER

7730591

8-ARnCLES
FOR SALE

JOHN KING
961-0622

I1on't be foolM by Imitators
Over 18 years a profes3
slOna1, courteous service

Free offen, no obligation.
appraisals furnished

entire estates also desired

WE BUY BOOKS'
IN YOUI HOME

ATTENTION
COLLECTORS:

Onyx Chess Set
Stenf Ammais

Barbie & G I Joe Dolls
Matchbox Cars
"40's" Games

Chatty Cathy Doll
Character Dolls

Old Wooden Toys
Paper Dolls

Metal Pedal Cars
Cloth Advertlsmg Dolls

"Kiss" Dolls (Smgmg Group)
Moms' Toy AttiC

A Toy Resale Shop
16637 E Warren 882-7631

RANGE - Electric, white, au-
tomatic timer, self-clean-
109, $100 Refrigerator,
freezer WhIte Glass
shelves, $75 881-0966

DIAMOND Rmg, ladies 78
pomtes, $1,500 firm Ap-
praisal certificate 526-4442,
882-9055 early a m or late
p.m.

RCA 25" color TV, great PiC-
ture, $145 885-0079

MOVING SALE
Quahty name brand furmture

HENREDON table With 2
leaves and 6 chairs. En-
glander's complete outdoor
patio furniture, burgundy
and tan Gu-l's wtute bed-
room set, 2 tWInbeds, 2dres-
sers, one chest With shelves
plus a desk With shelves and
ch81r Call for more details
and appomtment, 882-2.597

QUILT - new tWin SIze. Dres-
den plate design washable,
reverSible, beautiful, $200
886-9057---------

BILLY-Goat lawn vacuum,
Bluebird power rake, 527-
4752---- - -- ---

ROPER Double oven, 4 burner
gas stove, like new, $350, call
772-2065

VIDEO Tape recorder Quasar
VR-1000 With remote control
and timer, excellent condit-
Ion, $175 882-4032
SKISALE - K.2 ElIte~ 190
CM, $60, K-2 Comp 610, 185
CM - $130 Bavanan Crombl
185CM - $25, child's Rosslg
nol Jaguar 130 CM - $35
Cyrol 120 CM - $10 QuId's
cross cOWItry $10 Also 5
pairs of boots SIZes 5-7 plus
small children's 824-7733

WEDDING l>reSs-Size 5, old
fashion, hat to match. $300
complete. 521-5978

- - -- -
FRIGIDAIRE 18 pound dryer,

perfect condItIon, $155 ~
0079

8'-COUCH - tufted back, hght
beige, $175 or best offer
792-4136

L

18-ARnCLES
FOR SALE

881 8082

569-2929

APPRAISALS

F81ENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grdsse Pointe City

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

FDA
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

USED BUOKS - Bought,
sold Flchon, non-fictIOn
Hardcovers, paperback -
noor 'W 6 p.m. Tues thru
Sat BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave, between Lake-
pQ1}1te and Beaconsfield
885-2265

LEE'S
20331 MACK

TWO Portable music stands, HENDERSON and Heritage,
$10 each; book case, $20 end tables, occasional
lI86-1107. chairs and tables plus mis-

MOVING SALE - everything cellaneous, excellent condl-
goes. Sunday, OCtober 30th, tlOn, (no mahogany) 823-
12-4, 4160 Devonshire 0074

UKENEW -Electric range, CHRISTMAS Plates, B & G,
$395; portable dishwasher, 1963, 1965, 1971 Royal
$225 Both almond color and Copenhagen 1964, 1965, 1967
double bed Wicker head- also, Mother's Day B & G
board $45 ~8941 1969, 1970, 1971 884-4920

- ORIENTAL RUGS weekdays, 10 am. 2 p m
100%pure wool, double ttuck- GE-portable dishwasher,

ness handmade rugs Beau- like new, $150 Chapman
lIful rare deSigns, new, chandeher, solId brass, re-
never used, $4 sq fl Also tall, $1,300, asklOg $500
avallable 3 sma1l1>llk rugs 821-1523
882-9767 TUXEDO by- After SIX,39 ,

SOFP;,-gold and green print !>hort, black, excellent con-
natural background, chair dillon, $75 821 1523
~ld strIpe ~08~ SALE-"='-6104 Neff,-Thursday

WHIRLPOOL, r~frIgerator and Saturday, 1(}'2,old pIC-
With freezer, white $65 ture frames and chairs
839-8131 Cookware, blankets, cloth,

T-WO BF- GoodrIch tires, some new Items
P235-70R15, like new, $125 GREAT-Buys.-wroughtlro~
881-2262 Wood(l rd type chaise

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ 10Wlge, perfect condilion 29
MOVING SALE _ furmture, gallon woodtone tank stand

appliances and mlscel- and hood Downe hlled
laneous. No clothmg 4980 chaIr and ottoman, satlO
Opal, Apt 226, Canyon-E covered Also, other fish
Warren area Saturday, tanks, mostly 10 gallon 885-
Sunday, 10 am. - 4 P m 7750
PosItively no pre-sales ELECTRIC-Stove~ baby
- - - - - - - - thmgs, YOWig man's smt,

RACCOON sections coat With man's swt and overcoat, hv-
full skm collar, full length, mg room chairs after 10
worn only one season $1,700 a m Thursday, 4543 Radnor
appraised value Askmg between Mack-Warren.
$000 882-6179 GOOD Condition Kenmore

APARTMENT Size Sears washer and Hamilton dry-
Kenmore washer and dryer er, $180 343-9053 after 5.30
886-5549 P m.

MISCELLANEOUS-Fur-:: - HUGE GARAGE SALE
mture Marble top table, THURSDAYOCTOBER27TH
antique dinmg room set, 9 TO 5
after 3 p m. 777-4991 ANTIQUES

NINE Piece oak dmmg room COLLECTIBLES
set, fair condition, 886-5549 VINTAGE CLOTHES

- - -- --- - - - - -- 18903 ROLANDALE
NEAR BALDUCK PARK

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

l,ONDUCTED BY

Lynn Elvldge 886-1924
Joanne Hynes ~9280
Elelse Garrett 882-0699

KATHRYN OF THE
POINTES

EXPERIENCED SERVICE IN
ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD SALES

776-2196

J. & F. FIREWOOD
SEASONED OAK AND MAPLE

$57 per face cord
Tax and Delivery Included
Quantity Discount Available

Same FlOe Quality and Service
At Last Years PrIces'

FRANK 882-6910

Household
Estate Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
S~ECIAL CONCE AN

1iartz[i)
Household Sales

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES -/BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED. PERSONNEL

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE,

562-1387

15287NEHLS
(South of 9 Mlle,
West of Gratiot)

JOHN 757-4885

LEARN TO STENCIL
The Adel Bishop way
Fun, Fast, Fantastically Creative even for the un-

talented novice' Enhance your home or make per-
sonal gtfts for Christmas - enJoy the applause! Com-
plete a project 10 1 excitmg day 9-3 Tuesdays, Wed.
nesdays or Saturdays $35 plus mimmal supplies
Hurry'

FREE CONSULTATION

FINE BOOKS
PURCHASED

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
"Our ReputatIOn

Guarantees
Your Confidence"
17194E Warren

Tuesday thru Saturday 12-6

BB2-7B.i

Smgle volumes or entire
lIbranes

(n your home or at our of- ,
flce

lst Editions, MIChigan, De-
trOit, CIVil War Good
books any area Qualified
appraisals Prompt re-
moval

CHEVY mtake mamfold,
small block, best offer, 8~
6498

8--ARTICLES
FOR SALE

RUMMAGE SALE
Double bed spread, plush,

matching curtains, red,
wtute, blue, $25 4 wtute bar
stools, $W, air hockey
game, needs string, $25.
Gerbil cage, equipment, $5
Hockey skates, boys, size 6,
$5 G.E mim basket filter,
nnse dISpenser $2 each Ex-
tendaphone $50, model 900
cordless, Juliette AM dig-
Ital clock-radio $50 3
Schwmn bikes, girls Breeze
20", $40; Hollywood girls
24", $35, boys 24" $35, 16'
Run-a.bout, 40hp Mercury,
good duck huntmg boat
$1,500 Thursday, Friday;
9-5, Saturday until noon 977
Hampton

SEARS Best Wmme-the-Pooh
playpen, 6 months old $45
527-3302-- -

POOL TABLE - 6 ft , slate,
balls, stick!>, etc , good con-
ditIOn, the works, $100t

885-8852
LEAF Spreaaer, bagger--

Sears, 3 5 hp, excellent con
dltlOn, $250 Cu-cular saw,
Craftsman, 51h hp, like new,
$25 839-7563---------

SOUTHBEND stam(ess steel
IOdoor barbecue With hood
vent, hopper, Ideal for ~
cabm or huntmg lodge $95
884-9406 '

-- -
ESTATE SALE

Anl1que furniture, linens, as-
sorted glassware, clothmg -
some vmtage Much more
Fnday-October 28, Satur
day October 29, 9 a m to 5
pm

. Thursday, October 27, 1983
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"Servmg tile Grosse Pomtes' for 11 Years'

Pick Op and Return Auto
WITHIN 3. HOURS

• Complete Cleaning of Interior
and Exterior

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $1500 Package)

• Apply Rubbing Compound

7. m .10 P m

STEVE" fi t;' d'"...Rml"<n U 0 ",QCOn Itlonlng

-
1

-
1

M

L

11-eARS 11-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

CADILLAC Sedan De Ville 1980 MAZDA 626 - excelle
1983, Briar Flremist color, condition, 5 speed, AM-F
loaded, spht seat, cruise, stereo, plus many extra
wire wheels Excellent ap- $4,250 886-6188, call after
pearance, performance, p.m,

$15,400, 885-5sre, 1974OLDS Cutlass - rehabl
1982 RELIANT K-Car statIOn transportatIon, clean, on

wagon With wood panelmg, owner, $900 776-2702
loaded Good condilion 1977SEDAN DeVille - 50,
Best offer. Call 884-7927 miles Everythmg, on
after 5 p m -

owner, excellent conditio

1979 Olds Cutlass sr:reme 2 884-2068
door, air, AM-F stereo, 1979 MAZDA RX7-=- whit
rust proofed ,6cylmder, only excellent condltlon, 46,
37,000 miles Showroom miles, loaded, $6,000 or be
condition, $5,250 or best of- offer 778 1847
fer 753-1336 AVDI 1977 = '4 doo~ 100L

CITATION 19814 door, 2 tone loaded, beautiful in and ou
brown, many extras, low Best offer 772-2683, 25
mileage, exrellent condl- 7082
tlon, $5,000 259-4973 CIMARROrl[1983:- red,

1981 VW RABBI-r,-29,OOO speed, sunroof lIlt whee
miles, lIght blue, stereo, crwse, Cadillac execul1v
tape deck, rust proof, excel- 11,800 mIles, $11,300 Min
lent condlllon, $3,700 772- condition 881-2314 after
7671 pm--- ----

1981 FORD Escort, clean, 1977 TRANS AM - loade
automatIc, air, tmted glass, T-Tops, black beauty
power steermg, rust proof, sharp Must sell $3,950 or
$3,600 885-2164 331-7301

1979 HONDA - 4 speed, 1974 DODGE VAN Wagon
Hatchback, 44,000 miles, $400 885-9365
very clean $2,500 886-1342, 1980 LINCOLN Town car
evemngs 20,000 miles, $10,100 Even

1978 CHRYSLER, St RegiS lOgs only 881-6481
Brougham, Immaculate, 1976 DATSUN zoo.Z, 2+ 2,high lTl.lleage, fully loaded,
$3,200 or best offer. 881-8099 speed, well maintaIned

after 6 p m $2,995 885-3618

1973 MARQUIS Wagon, all 1978PORSCHE 924, excellen

automatic, MIChelIn tires, conditIOn, 70,000 miles,

some rust, $450 881-5771 owner, pnvate, $9,000 8

BEAUTIFUL 280 S E. Merce-
0370, after 6 p m.

des 1968, Call 882-8571 1981 GRANADA - sun roof
Sacnflce $5,395 Excellen

GRANADA 1977 - Excellent conditIon, power, automa
in and out One owner, 68,000 hc, stereo. 296-3909
miles Power steering,
power brakes, automatic 1979 HONDA CIVIC Hatch

transmisSIOn, AM-FM, back, 4 speed, excellen

$1,700.886-2858 or 886-1000 condition, $2,000 772-8386

1979HORIZON 4 door, 2 tone 1975 DODGE Charger - sun
grey, red intenor, AM-FM, roof, stereo, excellent con
air, rear window defogger, ditlOn, power seats-wIn
$2,8DO-best,751-6960,10 am dows.886-8437.
- 5 p.m. or 885-6955Nancy 1977 VOLARE Wagon - rea

977 PLYMOUTH Volare - Window defrost, po we
air, AM-FM stereo with 8 steering, power brakes

track, power steering, $1,500or best offer 296-6487
power brakes, low miles CORVETTE 1979, most op
Tom, 527-3762 tlons, navy' With tan leather

975 MONARCH - 57,000 26,500 miles. Best offer
miles, air, AM-FM stereo, 2 331-8305.
snow tires, 10wner $1,000or 1977 REGAL V-8 loaded
best offer 881-0238. 68,000 miles Very good con

975 OLDS. Custom Cruiser di tion 52fr6457
455 engme Running. Power CHRYSLER Newport, 1979
steering, power brakes, tilt 4-door, loaded, body excel-
wheel. POSl-traction, body lent condition, $4,295or bes
rusted For parts. 774-1637. offer 886-1772.
Askmg $600 1975 PLYMOUTH Gran

971 CHEVY 2 door, trans~r- Fury, statIOn wagon, 8 pa
tating $550 or best of er. senger, ~wer disc brakes,
886-3065. air con itioning, no-rust.....c,. ""'''- ..... :5'" ....... '7' re ......

973 MERCURY Comet 6 cy- excellent conditlon, $1,175
linder; new radiator, 881-7905
brakes, drums, battery, 1977 CHRYSLER New Yor
good motor, some rust, $700 ker, wrote with burgund}
or best offer 886-1383, even- leather, mtenor. Fully
ings. eqwpped $1,600 824-3443,
TD II - September 1978, 824-2137.
30,000 miles, one owner, 1982 MONTE Carlo power
new tires, battery, good steenng, power brakes, air,
shape $2,500 Mormng 771- stereo cassette Call after 6
5143 882-7024

973 COLT StatIOn wagon, 1980OMNI 024 - sport pack-
needs motor work, clean, age, new tIres, new exhaust,
tires and body excellent. very good conditIOn. 527.
Reasonable. 331-7301. 0120.

979BUICK LeSabre Limited, VW BUG 1966, excellent con-
4 door, power steering, ditlon, low mileage, 885-
power brakes, air, crwse, 8989
AM-FM stereo, 43,000miles,
$4,500or best offer 774-1488 1980 V W Sports truck. 886-

978 PONTIAC Sunblrd, good
5549

conditIOn, low mileage, MERCEDES 1971 280SEL -
automahc, power steermg, exclUSive new paint, fmish,
power brakes, air $2,200 exhaust, stereo Best in
882-9907. town. $9,895 firm 649-1284

983OLDS Frenza station wa- 1981 OLDSMOBILE Regency
gon, many options Avail. 98 - 4 door, full power,
able November 15th, $8,250 leather seats, Wire wheels,
884-5605 stereo, mint condition Orig-

983 CAMARO 228, AM-FM,
mal owner 885-8085.

-
crUise, Tuff-coat 12,000 1960 FIRE BIRD , air condit-
mlles Excellent condillon, iorong, AM-FM stereo, rally
$11,500 Ask for Jim Barker wheels Rear defroster,
343-6000. power steenng.brakes Low

965-MUSTANG Fastb-ack, miles Very mmt 791-4840
- -----------

automatiC, 289 4-V console, 1977 MERCURY Cougar,
excellent condition, $4,200 4-door, 302 engine, air con-
343-0151 dltIonmg, power steermg-

978 BMW320, 4 speed sun- brakes, new hres, new ex-
roof alloys, extras Excel- haust system, new radIator,

lent condItIon All papers clean Must see $2,900 778-

371-6277 8469
- -- - - -- --- -- --- --

AZDA RX-7 1980 Black,
MIchelin radials, 4speakers, SEEAM/FM stereo bUIlt m,
radar detector, $6,500 Call RAY528-3137, or 581.1502 after
630pm CAMPISE-- -- -
976 MUSTANG, hatchback
automahc, power steenng, DRUMMYair, AM-FM, good condl
tlOn, original owner 69,OOC
ffilles $1,800 839-9049 OLDS----- -- - -- -

981 ELDORADO - trIple
grey, leather, CB, 27,000 88's, 98's AND
mIles, ongmal owner, gas CUTLASSES IN srOCK
engIne, excellent condition, n2-2200371-2219,881-2431

- -

, ,

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1979HONDA CiVIC, good con.
dition, $1,B50 884.4544 or
work - 823-3220.

, 1983 MERCEDES, 3~SEC
12,000 miles, Call 54(}.69OO

1983 LINCOLN Continental
, 4,000 mIles, Call 54(}.69OO
e "THERE is a speCial feel In a

84 Oldsmobile "
s Get that special Olds feehng In

a Patmon Olds We want to

g
take care of the Pomtes and
are ready to deal Ask for

y DiCk, Marty, or Ed and get
r your '83 or '64 Oldsmobile

821-5000 ---
1980 LE CAR, 2 door Hatch-

back, 4 s~eed, 35 m p g ,
rust proo ed, 37,000 lTl.lles,
AM-FM 8 track, excellent
conditIOn, $2,800, 822-9438

f:
1972 MERCEDES Benz 250

Good condition, must sell,
$4,200 or best offer 371-5271

s 1971VW Fastback $800, after 6
p III ~1-8033

DELTA 88 Royale 1982, air,
I. power steering, powel

n brakes, 4-door, 17,000miles

- ,Excellent condition, $8,100
343-0285

VW-I979 Van Excellent con.- dlt!on, new steel belted
, lIres, AM-FM radIO with
6 cassette tape player, auxI-

hary heater, 37,300 mdes,
original owner. 88:lr8023

1979CAMARO, excellent con-
dition, onginal owner.
Many extras $4,900 884-

e 1669, 568-6382.
OLDS Cutlass Supreme - 1981,

excellent condition, power
steering, power brakes, air,
AM.FM, crUise, Landau
roof, 49,000 ml1es $5,995.
886-5518

19831hCHARGER 2.2, black, 5
speed with console, AM-FM, stereo, cassette, handling
~ackage, low miles. Excel-
ent condition, $7,500 or

best Tom 881-6661
1978 PONTIAC Phoenix, V6,

AM-FM stereo, excellent.
$2,395. 775-4281.

1974MUSTANG II Hatchback
V-6, 4 speed with many new
parts (exhaust, plugs,
points, water pump, brakes,
air shocks), power steering,
air conditioning, snows and
4 like new standard tires,
AM-FM cassette and 'lOW
power equalizer, 4 speakers
co and triaxial, $1,100 Call
884-7664.

1972BUICK, 225 Limited, full
power, air, cruise, $850. Ex-
cellent condition. ~9412.

19814 wheel drive Eagle Full
power, cruise command.
Low mileage, $6,500 96:lr
0075between hours 7 a.m. - 2

- p.m., ask for Augie.
, CAPRICE Classic 1978, 4, door, power steering-

brakes,' air, cruise, $3,100
, 777-57fli or 775-5543.

1977 DODGE Monaco wagon.
Reduced to $499.95. Needs

, work 884-5108.
1973COUPE DeVille Caddlac,

All options, new tIres, starts
super! Stereo, some rust,
first $450. 881-5771.

CADILLAC SEVILLE 1982
27,000miles, 2 tone, wires, red

leather, cassette and more
$17,500 96:lr8255 days, 881-
5367 evenings

1980 OMNI - 4 door hatch-
back, excellent condltinn,, power, air, many extras,
$3,500 885-7773

---
1982 CAMARO Sport Coupe,

automatIc, loaded, $8,700.
Call Dennis Monday
through Friday, before 5
pm ~4502.

1981RABBIT Diesel LS, 40,000
miles, loaded, excellent

, conditIon, $4,300 or best of-
fer. 882-2410

1974CHEVELLE 2 door, nE'W
pamt, headers, murrIer
88&-3065 --

1982PONTIAC - 2000 Hatch-
back, automal1c power
steering, power brakes,
sun roof, stereo, radials,

t $5,000, 884-9017.
- -------------- 1979 BLACK AMC SPIrIt, low

mtleage With blown engine
, $600 or Interested 10 engine
, for same 881-6006.
, 1977DODGE Diplomat Ex-

cellent conditIOn No rust
57,000 miles New battery,
exhaust system, bra kes,
$2,450 884-7944,331-4306

1982 BUICK Regal, 4 doo-r,, silver, loaded, $7,900 52fr
4442 882-9055 Early AM or
late PM.

1m-FORD Fall-Tnont Futura,
48,000 miles, red, gold
stnpes, standard transmis-
sion, power steermg, air,
stereo, tape deck, bucket
seats, new tIres Best offer
over $2,000 885-8143

1979 DATSUN - 280ZX ,-2-.;:2",
every available optIon, ex-
cept moon roof, adult dCl-
ven Ziebarted Flawless
conditIon Recent brakes,
exhaust, runs perfect,
Mlchelln radials, low miles
$7,195 or reasonable offer
759-5677 or 759-4141---------- --

1972MERCEDES~SEL45
Good condil1on, second
ownt'r, loaded, must see
885-6543 after 7 p m

1982 BU.I{uANVY t'lymoUtn
HOrizon, 4 door, air, deluxe
lOterlor, new brakes, muf.
f1er Z.glazed 25,000 miles
2 2 !Iter engme CrUise,
$5,OOO-best After 6 pm
882-9702.

ANTIR..U~_Q~ COLLECT-
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAME ALEXANDER
BARBIE, ETC

757-5568

HARLEY DaVidson 1974 -
L M Electnc start, hlS and
her seat, HW4 barb clean
must sell, $2000 or est 0
fer KeVIn 461H498.

---
1976 HONDA MT-125, need

work Best offer Pete - 882-
1454

1980 BATAVIS Moped, exce
lent condition. $100 spent 0
recent tune-up, $350 331
0600.

MOPED - AMF Roadmas
ter, (600 miles), 35 m p.h
$275 Call Anthony, after
pm 882-5462

iDS-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1975 DODGE Charger, 41,000
nules, good condIbon, 296-
1980.

1979 L T.D. , 4 door, sllver-
grey, V8, automatlc, excel-
lent condition, $3,195, 77&-
2385.

1975 PLYMOUTH Duster
Low miles, great shape,
$1,350 886-6484.

1975 FORD Granada Ghia -
V8, 4 door, power steering,
brakes, air, good condition,
$1,400. Must sell. 881-1851.

CORVETTE 19821h - mint
4,900 miles, loaded, stored,
red, must see. 645-1260,
evemngs 6S-4256.

1979 MUSTANG AM-FM cas
sette, air, 4 speed, 2 door
58,000miles, good conmtlon
$3,300 881-3145

1982 TORONADO - leather
13,000 miles, mesel, $9,750
884-7020.

MUSTANG, 1978,58,000 miles
4 speed, stick, AM-FM ste-
reo, $2,595 or best 881-7465

1977 LINCOLN Versailles
V8 automatIc, power win-
dows-steeting-brakes, air,
cruise control, AM-FM ra-
dio, vinyl roof, aluminum
wheels, 3 way blue, low
mileage, clean, no rost, no
dents, must sell. $4,125. 527-
7745

1977 CUTLASS Brougham
loaded, new tires 63,000
mtles, 882-6561, $1,850

1978 GRAND Prix - AM-FM
stereo, air, all power, good
conditIon, $3,200 372-7347

PONTIAC Astre, 1977, hme
green, best offer, 885-2998

1970MUSTANG, green, black
vmyl top, rebUilt motor
needs brake work, very re-
storable, $575. 821-6021.

1982 SUBARU Brat GL pick
up 16,000 miles, 4 wheel
drive, loaded, $5,600 or best
offer. 885-9290 after 5 p.m.

1981 CORVETTE - 2 tone
paInt loaded T-tops, 29,OOC
miles. $13,400, excellen
conditIOn 791-2955, 792
2418

1972 CUUA - 340, 4 barrel
rebUilt engIne, mag wheels
body needs work $1,000
979-7315

1978DOOOEO1allengerLlke
new, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air
condltlOnedl electnc mlr
ror, tllt wneel, AM-FM
power stereo, digital clock
loaded $3,500flrm 886-9216
--------- -

1900 MUSTANG hatchback, 4
speed, good condition,
$3,500 881-1174

19T7ACCORD ,-alr;-5tereo,
well-maIntaIned, Just pai-
nted, newer brakes, tIres,
tuneup $2,150 or best 822-
5869----- ----- - --

MERCEDES Benz 1972, 220, 4~=,very clean, $4,950
--------- --

1977 DODGE Aspen, 2 door,
slant 6, power steerIng,
power brakes, air, stereo
and cassette, no rust or
dents, runs perfect, new
brakes, starter and battery,
49,000 miles, extremely de-
pendable $1,595 or offer
759-5647or 759-4141

1975 CHEVROLET Capnce
Estate wagon, (81 engme),
loaded, $1,600 791-5720
- - ------~-

19831.-1MUSTANG G T , all
black, 5 speed, 4,600 miles,
extra sharp, warranty
$8,800 882-8580

1DA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1978FORD F250 -low rruleag
very good condition, $4,200
After 5 pm 839-7413.

1971FORD Pick-Up cheap, re-
liable transportatlon 527-
4752.

CHEVY, 1979, VB 350, 0/4 ton
pickup, au, 1 ton power
brakes-steering. Stereo
heavy duty suspensIOn
$3,990 293-9327.

11-CAAS
FOR SALE

ROYAL Doultons, flummels
Steuben, and other fin
collectibles

DuMouchelle's Art Gallefle
963-6255

JOHN KING 15 still buym
good books for cash. Wh
sell to someone else fo
less? 961.0622

I-ARncLES
WANTED

BOOKS
PURCHASED

SeD your fine books With
confIdence in our integnty

and expenence
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194E Warren

DetrOIt, MIchIgan
88:lr7143

GAS STOVES
WANTED

$$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$
885-0079

- - -
~DEL 'OIL

WILL purchase and pump
from your tank

882-9420

WANTED-Desk, pair of urns
books on antiques, footstool
Imens, sewlOg table, hal
chest, 885-8177.

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy U.S and foreign stamps
and U.S. coms 469-0906.

PRIV ATE Collector looking
for roce lTl.lneral specimens
I would also like to hear from
the woman who bought my
collection in Grosse Pointe
Farms, 1974, 1975, after 5
p.m 881.4946

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

EASTSIDE bookseller desi~
signed limited editions, fine'
illustrated children's litera~
ture, art, photography
AmerIcana Detroit, Civii
War. Occult, Avant Garde
Lit., military county his-
tories, philosophy and
worthwhile books for collec-
tions In all categories. Cash
paid and Immediate re
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
17194 East Warren,

near Cadieux
DetrOit, Michigan

88:lr7143

Wanted to Buy
Holland Ir Holland, Boss,

Purdy
Parker, Winchester, LC

Smith, Fox
Gnffin Ir Howe, Inc

Established 1924
589 Broadway, NY, NY 10012

(212) 966-5323
TOP MONEY PAID

Former Gun DiVISion,
Abercrombie IE Fitch

9-ARncLES
WANTED

CASH FOR
KIDS ClOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERYCLEAN,BETTER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Bring m Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4jl m.
ON HANGERS PLEASE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I8-AN11QUES
FOR SALE

ANTIQUARIAN BOOK
FAIR Twenty dealers of-
fering collectible books
from comics to antiquities,
plus graphics, maps, prmts
and manuscripts Sponsor.
ed by the Friends of the De-
trOIt Pubhc Library on Fri-
day and Saturday, Novem.
ber 4th and 5th, at the Main
DetrOit Pubhc Library,
Woodward at Kirby, 9 30 to
5 00 P m Adnusslon free
For mformatJon call, lI33-
4048

THREE-Royal DOulton figur-
Ines, "The GoSSlps", "The
Belle 0 The Ball", and
"Delphine" Will accept
nearest book value Call
773-1985

HUMMEL~-24K gold Tran.
qwhty Anmversary plate,
$200 885-8540

VELVET Green print love-
seat - excellent condition,
$250 2 green velvet match-
109 chairs, $125. 527-3095.

ANTIQUE Mt'tal bed With
mattress $75 839-2192

UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

[)eqwndre and 12 Ml1e Road,
Warren. Sunday, October 30
throwdl Sunday, November
6 Mall hours, free adlTl.lSo
Slon, free parkmg.

FURNITUltE refinished, re~
paired, stnpped, any type
of carong. Free estImates,
474-8953

ANTIQUE handpainted Eur-
opean porcelam bowl, Bing
and Grohndal large polar
bear, two antique American
wooden school desks, orig.
Inal and excellent condition
Lar~e Kosta whale St
Lows Glass, other items
including jewelry P-lease
call719-94B6.

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash CI' 8pp-alSed

estates also desiJ'ediIn home consulta~ns
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and save thls ad •

&-ARTICLES
WANTED

LYNDON ANTIQUES
NOW Open to public. 70-80

years now out of storage.
Wood carousel horses, wood
Indian maid, OIl pamtIngs,
large Tiffany bronze lamps,
steins, wood relief carvings,
guns, bronzes. Come in and
see for yourself Estate Sale
by appointment. 52230 Van
Dyke, between 23-24 Mile
Utica, MI. 731-0212.

8B-AHnOUES
FOR SALE

ANTIQUE Dealer - selling fm.
Ished furniture Sellers
kitchen cupboard, onglnal
palOt With flour bin, $100;
oak 4 drawer chest (Civil
war era) $85, EnglIsh wash
stand - black marble top
$135 beautiful <;mllll oak
buffet - beveled muror or
top $355, 4 tavern chairs for
$65 Rockers, tables, chairs,
etc

Jacobsen's snow blower -
good condlllon Thursday
Friday, 9-9 pm Saturday
12-5 p m 884-9286 or 775-
6316

ANN ARBOR - SalIne An-
tiques Show at Saline Farm
CounCil Grounds October
30. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Early
birds welcome at 5 a m 5055
Ann Arbor - Saline Rd Over
200 dealer 1-94 exit 175
Wlule In town visit Sahne
Antiques Mall 10 to 6 Tues.
to Sun till 8 Fndays

AN Estate sale of 20 Museum
bronzes, 40 unusual Clois-
onne, Louis XV desk, An-
tI,Que jades, Mm~l ivo~y la-
plS, sllk rugs, art ~ass, IVOry
mlaid tables, African table,
Chagall, Doulton, Worches-
ter, Hjiwkes, Wed_gwoo<!,
R.S. Germany, Galle, slot
machines, carved woods,
paintmgs, Jade trees, silver,
stemware china, bookcase,
emerald, diamond, sapphire
ring. Saturday, Sunday, Oc-
tober 29-30, 10-5. 27345 Har-
vard, off 11Mile, east of Lab-
ser, 356-1287

KeN'NAAV KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open: Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, 12-4 p.m.

Saturday, 9 a mA p.m.
FLEA MARKET

EVERY SATURDAY
WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E. Warren

882-4396

- DENLEY'S
I ANTIQUE,S"

Furniture, clocks, Decoys,
toy, and primitiVti's. 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fnday.
Call first for Saturday
hoors. 772-9385.

WE BUY AND SELL

lSA MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAle

AT ONCEI
541-6116

- -- ---- - ---
SELLING OUT

30/70%
Drums, gUitars, band string

Instruments 8833 Van
Dyke

921-4614,44
Hours 12 noon - 7 P m

PIANOS WANT~
~RANDS, Sptnets, ConsoltoS:

and Small Uprights
TOP PRICES PAID

VI; 7-0506
UPRIGHT Plano, $250, 885-

B540
EVERETI SpInet Plano - 30

years old FIrst class condi-
tIOn, beautlrul tone Mab()-
gany fInish, $1,195 885-7773

BABY Grand Plano and up-
right plano, both' rebulft,
enjoy yesteryear 327-~

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

TRACK lIghts, white. 8'
length 4 lights $125 881-
7288

ATARI 400, Program recor-
der, basic programmmg,
$400 Smith Corona Sterling
typewnter. $35. 882-2358.

NINE-Foot anti9,ue Bruns.
Wick-Balke bilhard table.
Good condition. $975 or best
offer. View this Saturday
only 884-_758_1 _

BO}{ SPRiNG and mattress WANTED
sets by Serta Ih off TWIn,
$145 Full, $185 Queen, ~.1 1920's thru 1960's eras
Kmg, $325 All first qllahty Costume }'ewelry, beaded and
Dealer warehouse clear-
ance. 268-2854 or 371.5400. sequenced dresses, skirts,

. -------- sweaters and tops. Fancy
CONTEMPORARY Sofa and mohair and cashmere swea-

loveseat, wheat, Herculon, ters, shoes, purses and
hke new $500. End table. belts. Good condition.
$100. Large ceramic lamp - Highest prices paid. Tempo
$100 Portable grill $20. Call Studio. 544-8146; 883-3842.
885-5530 after 7 p m Week-
days After 10 a m. Satur- LARGE Selection of antIque
day and Sunday. wooden carousel horses of

THE PERFECT musical gift _ museum quality 751-8078
for the asplting musiCian! MANCHESTER
Gnnnell Bros piano - sel- ANTIQUE MALL
dom played - $900 or best of- Just arrived, spectacular,
fer 886-7846 after 2.30 p m highly carved, quarter

__ - --- --- sawed oak fall front desk
LARGE INSULATED DOG 116 East Main, Manchester

HOUSES, CUSTOM- (20 mmutes southwest of
MAD~. ~~~CH_. _331-0986_ Ann Arbor) Open 7 days,

SEASONED FIrewood - all _1G-_5__428--~~_7 _
oak, $50 delIvered Tom MATERIALS UNLIMITED
Trudeau 296-2215. Exquisite tiger Maple child's --

bed with ralls, Circa 1820; 2
elegant burled walnut full
double beds; ExceptIonal
Rosewood music cabinet

Architectural antiques in re- . -
s~ored and on~mal c0!1di- SHOTGUNS and rifles wantt:~
tlOn FlOe penod furnIsh- - Parker Fox Smith Win
ings and accessoreis chester a~d others P;ivate

MATERIALS UNLIMITED collector 478-5315
2 West Michigan Ave.

YpsIlanti, Mlch
Open Monday thru SUnday

10 am- 5 p m
1-483-6980 -----

ANTIQUE clock repairs, all
styles and maICes plus
newer clocks 822-3859.

RUMMAGE SALE HAMMOND Organ - H MOo
CHRIST UNITED del Drawbars, presets with

METHODIST CHURCH Auto Van Full pedalboard
15932 E Warren at Haverhill Make offer 8M-8854
Sat Nov 5, 10 a m .. 4 P m PEAVY Back stasi-amp
Collectibles, Good qualIty $125 Fender champ amp
Bargams, Refreshments $90, excellent condition

881-5923.

CLA RINET~rofessl~~al
perfect condition, $250 881:
5TII

BABY-Gr-;~ Pian~~Slory &
Clark Circa 1930 5'x6'
$2,000 497-5799 '

----------
GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS
While m stock, 30% to 50% off

Large selecl10n Dealer.
clearance 268-2854 or 371-
5400

9 PIECE Dmmg room swt~
Solid walnut, Al condition,
882 WillIams Street, Lon-
don, Ontano. N5Y253 432-
3553

KENMORE automatic dryer,
works great, $95 885-0079.

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
works great, white. Pnce
negotiable. ~4614 after 6
p.m Weekends

WHIRLPOOL Heavy duty
washer, excellent condition
$160. 885-0079.

USA BUildings, agricultural
commercial, full factory
warranty, all steel.clear
span, smallest building 30 x
40 x 10, largest 70 x 135x 16
30, 40, 50, 60 ft. Widths in va-
nous lengths. Call 24 hours
1-800- 48:lr4242 Ex tension 540.
Must sell cheap immediate-
Iy, wdl deliver to bwlding
site.

DINING room table (round),
4 chairs, loveseat, sofa, re-
cliner, table model stereo,
881-4061.

GIANT RUMMAGE
SALE

Friday - Saturday, November
4th and 5th 10 a.m - 3 P m.
St Ambrose Parish Hall,
1014 Maryland at Hampton.

A LARGE selection - Like
new Schwinn bfcycles, lJ86.
1968, 822-4130. '

WANTED-
BUYING SWORDS
GUNS, DAGGERS

774-9651

t-ART1CLES
FOR SALE

82 INCH-Sofa, blue-country
qwll upholstery, excellent
conditIOn, $300; 56 Inch
Lawson love seat, $100, blue
wrought Iron porch set 4
chairs, 2 glass top tabl~s,
upholstered chair, $25, 3()
lllch Coppertone electnc
self cleaning oven, $150
Call 885-8363

EUREKA-Yacuumcleaner
plu,; attachments, 3 years
old, $40 886-6303

RUMMAGE TV~tereo-s
sofa, chairs, dresser, book'
case headboard, buffet,
china, glassware, pots and
plln~ t't<" E:'tc Grosse
POInte Memorial Church
Thursday, Nov 3, 10 a m to
5 p m
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

OFFICE Furniture - desk,
exec sWivel chair, 3 side
chaIrs, 3Ox60 table, 3Ox36
bookcase, 2 four drawer hIe
cabmets, large double door
utility cabmet, calculator-
adding machine Separ
ately or whole package $650
886-4547, after 4 p m

BLACK Persian lamb fur coat
mmk collar, ~Ize 16, $100
Persian lamb shoulder
cape - $50, foam conver-
tible lounge chair, cost $400,
$200, Lear Jet portable ster-
eo ramo $30 779-5772

FORMICA Top -office desk~3
drawer ~teel hie cabinet,
reasonable Saturday and
Sunday 882-6533

52 YARDS deep pile CdrPe-
tmg, sort gold color 2 years
old, $100 5'ID-8488
--- -

TWO Garage sales, one stop, 4
households, furmture, skiS,
"urL~speed bikes, hght fiX-
tures, Pdtlo furniture,
yarn, cookware, clothes,
much much more, 234-254
Lmcoln, corner Jef£erson
Fnday, Saturday, 10-4 No
pre-sales

GARAGE Sale-=--furmture,
ffilSC household Items, Sat.
urday, Sunday 29th, 30th,
10-4, 11231Lansdowne

FRIGIDAIRE-2doo-r-re-fn-' g--
era tor Excellent condition
$130 885-0079

KENMORE automatic wash-
er Excellent condition, $95.
885-0079.

STERLING Flatware by In.
ternatlOnal Spnng glory
Pattern 12-5 piece place
settmgs, $1,800 649-5134.

GARAGE SALE - Fnday -
Saturday, miscellaneous
25312 Cubberness, near 10
Mile Little Mack

SPAULDING Full set, With
bag 3 woods all Irons, $115.
882-6561

HUGE SALE - coming next
week Thursday, November
3, - 9-5 30 - one day only -
1444Maryland.

SALESMEN'S X-mas sam.
pies, ceramic figurines,
musIc boxes, costume jewe-
Irv, also moving sale,
everything must go. Cor-
ner of Marlin Road (UIh
MJ.1e)- Paloffilno, between
Schoenherr/Hoover Thurs-
day, Fnday, Saturday.

CRYSTAL Chandeher, excel-
lent condition 445-2300, after
6pm.

RUMMAGE SALE - games,
toys and household items,
October 27th, ZBth, 29th, 10

\
a..m'I/,lI,15 P m 23Q06 Rose-
dli.le,'St Clair Shores

4NTIQUE Dmlng room set
F'r~rlcIl Provincial curio,
double bed After 3' 30 P m
880-8885--------

PORTABLE outdoor sign, li.
ghted 4x8, on stand with let-
ters. Never used Cost over
$600 Sell $275. Can deliver
759-1240,626-7023.

BUNK BEDS, $30 Trundle
bed, $~, 8 piece hving room
group,$250; 3bedroom sets,
$235 each, with bedding; 4
drawer chest, $25; new mat-
tress sets, $50 in wrapper,
queen set, $75; FlSher ster-
eo umt, cost $500, sacrIfice
$100.759-1240, 626-7023.

--- -------
SEASONED fIrewood, $55

face cord With delivery
521-5050- - --- - ----

PLANTATION Shutters,
wood, $10 pair, louvered
doors, some warped, $5 each
panel, 36" round Wicker
table $20, 4 steamer trunks
$15 each, PreCISIOn roller
skates, size 61h, $20, 882-
9700

HERCULON couch (rust:
gold brown), $125 Kitchen
trestle table, 2 benches, 2
Captain's chairs - $400,
Craftsman floor model dnll

•press $150, 886-4917
GE 18pound washer like new,

$150 885-0079
GARAGE Sale, Saturday 9-4

ClothIng m excellent condit-
Ion, toys, books, household
Items 51 Grosse Pointe
Blvd, (next to Chrl"t
QlUrch)

COUCH 96", modern look,
blue ChandelIer, 30" wa-
gonwheel, 6 hght, (heavy
looking) 884-3736

ADMIRAL Refngerator,
~J(ieby SIde, excellent con-
ditIon, $275or trade ror car
719-4404

DO Your Chn<;tma<; <;hOpplOg
early and eaSIly Come to
the CHRISTMAS FAIR at
Groc;se POinte MemOrial
Church, 16 Lake Shore Dr
Hand crafted glft<;, gourmet
delights, rummage, con-
tinuous snack shop, free
baby sitting for ~hoppers
THURSDA Y Nov 3, 10 a m

5pm

MAHOGANY DlOmg room
<;et, Duncan Phyre, table,
buffet chma cabinet, 7
chairs $500 884-7147

MAY1 AG Wringer washer,
'ick room commode, both
like new 884-2619

WESTINGHOUSE ElectriC
<;tove white, good condit.
lon, $25 881-3654

HEAD rarquet - used only
a few tl mt's $35 886 7846
after 230 P m

SOLID Cherry drop leaf ex-
tensIon dlnmg table, 4 Dux
bury chaIrS, $500 77&-6075

\ (



TWO FAMILY BRICK '
Jefferson and • Mile - 7-15

rooms. Complete e.rpet.iDI.
fireplace. kltchen:..::;
modeled, new double
windows New furnaee,
owner occupied. $58.000.

776-1657

THREE Bedroom Colonial.,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Fanuly room, all brick pa-
tio, attached 2 car gar ....
new kltchen. Must be seen to
appreciate. Call for ap.-
pointment ll82-7S08.
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1)-REAL !STAT!
FOR SAU!

Well matntamed four bedroom, 1~ bath Colonial.
Alummum slOOd and Insulated Large liVIng room, din-
tng room, seWIng room Natural woodwork and firep-
lace Excellent locatIOn for schools and Village.

Shown by Appointment
881.6920

ASKING $156.900
OPEN SUNDAY 3 - 6 pm

61 ROSLYN ROAD

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
886-5135

PrIme Lochmoor Blvd, location. Area of property ap-
preciation Tender lovmg care has been given this ,
4 to 5 bedroom, 41h bath house with appealing mas-
ter suite. Large living room and formal dining
room with picture windows, marble foyer and
fireplace, Circular staircase and custom fine qual-
ity throughout Library, family room, screened
slate floor terrace BuJlder's home with many
amemties Must see I

Scully & Hendne, Inc. Real Estate
881-8310

766 LAKELAND - FantastIc 26' Farmly Room with
cathedral cetling and large custom Natural Firep-
lace tUlns this eqwsite Colomal into something.
special Every room in this 3 bedroom, 2 Bath
Home IS newly decorated House has too many ex-
tras to enumerate Must be seeD to appreciate.

PRICE REDUCED

1786 OXFORD - Bnck Veneer Bungalow with Living
Room, Kitchen, 2 Bedrooms and Bath, Close to
shoppmg III established area - 2 car garage, trees.

OFFERED AT $249,900
OPEN DAILY ~5

882-2555 884.1386

MELDRUM COMPANY REAL TOA
Manne CIty, CLASSIC VICTORIAN HOME, the exterior
IS all knot-free, clapboard siding, the intenor features
natural oak woodwork throughout, 2 natural fireplaces
With mantles ofpohshedhardwood, a hallway b1ghligbted
by a spiral staircase of natural oak fhush, 4 bedrooms. a
modern bwlt-m Iutchen formal dining room, adjoming
old.fashlOned parlor, Walklllg distance to St Clatr River
beach and shoppmg Fmancing available $79,900
ATTENTION. COUNTRY GENTLEMEN - 31 acres
near Richmond, Belle River meanders through property,
older well maintamed, 2 family income, beautiful
hardwood floors, 2 bedrooms down, 1up Will show good
return on Investment, Land Contract terms to qualified
buyer Owner will finance Call today for details $110,000
DAYS 725-8494 EVENINGS: 822-11970

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
BY OWNER

CLASSIC FARM COLONIAL
Located % block from Lakeshore dnve, on an attrac-

tively landscaped 150 x 80 lot Offenng the follow-
ing features,

Mutschler kitchen, panelled dining room with fireplace
and bwlt-m grl1l. Beautiful living room with par-
qued floor, 14 x 18 Lord and Burnham solarium/g-
reenhouse. First floor powder room Attached gar-
age with eIeetnc door opener. Upstairs, four bed-
rooms, and two baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 BY OWNER

790 UNIVERSITY PLACE

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Owner wishes to sell one or more condominium tow-

nhouses directly to qualified buyers, without
Broker Sunset Circle Condominiums are located
on Harper between 13 Ml1e and Masonic in St.
Clair Shores, Michigan

Each umt has private entrance and carport, spacious
kitchens with refrigerator, self-cleaning range,
garbage dISposal, dishwasher, 2 bedrooms with
generous closets, complete carpeting, central air
condltionmg with individual climate control,
laundry and uhllty area.

Total square footage IS approximately 1,000. The units
are 4 years old

$45,000. per Untt, WIth very liberal Land Contract
terms, privately financed, $2,500 down, 11% Land
Contract For mquines contact Anita M. Dupes,
774--5580

BY OWNER
11% LAND CONTRACT

803 MICHAUX
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

New home bwlt and deSigned by Edward J Russell
Inc 4 bedroom, 2 full baths, sunken livmg room
With cathedral ceLlmg Formal dimng with oak
flooring, 2 natural fIreplaces Loaded with luxury
amerutJes such as hand carved oak stair rail. sutr
zero refngerator, Jenn-Air, mICro-oven combina-
tIOn, central all' and complete fire/burglar protec-
tIon

JONATHANS
LANDING

JUPITER, FLORIDA
2 bedroom, 2 bath Windward

Village $155,000, furnish-
ed For detatls call (216)
473-0872 or (216) 292-6607

INCOME PROPERTIES
2, 3 and 4 Units DetrOit and

suburbs Tax shelter. Cash
flow For an excellent in-
vestment opportunity call
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SHOREPOINTE
CONDOMINUIM
1993SHORE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE

881-9133

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Nottingham - 3 bedroom
single, side dnve, 2 car gar-
age, house remodeled, very'
snarp! Near schools ana
ShOPPing, $42,900, price re-
duced Easy terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Handyman special, 5-5 m-
come. Gas heat, new electri-
cal,system, some repairs
completed To be sold as IS
Land Contract terms to qual-
Ified buyer. PrIce reduced to
$29,500

ST CLAIR SHORES
on the Waterfront, custom
bUilt 3 bedroom Ranch. 2%
car garage, steel seawall,
boathouse and hOiSt, $25,000
down on Land Contract to
qualified buyer.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
New lIsting - 5/5, 2 family
flat,2 gas furnaces, sidedrive,
2 car garage, new roof, new
vmyl sllhng. Priced right at
$37,000. Easy terms

CROWN REALTY
821.6500

TOM McDONALD It SONS
3rd GENERATION

BY OWNER - 71 Willison,
Grosse Pointe Shores -
Prime location, exclusive
residence near Lakeshore, 3
bedrooms, 21hbaths, formal
dining room and handsome
family room Must be seen
to appreciate. No Brokers
886-7576, 961-7970 for ap-
pointment.

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow, base-
ment, garage Newly dec-
orated. $44,900. Open Sun-
day 2-5 p m 293-11615

667-69 NEFF Road - Duplex
completely refurbIshed. 3
bedrooms each, 2% baths
each,garage, new furnaces
Open SUnday 2 to 4- 886-9899

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MEADOWBRIDGE -16 Mtle
and Harper 2 bedroom,
townhouse, IIh baths, at-
tached garage, many ex-
tras By owner. $50,000
792-3446after 6.----~ - - --- -

CONDO Excellent as mvest or
reSidence One bedroom, all
appliances, all' conditIOned,
near 1-94 and Cadieux
$16,900 Call 643-0816 after
4.30p m or 296-1747

BY OWNER-- 794 Canter-
bury, Grosse Pomte Woods,
4 bedrooms, bnck Colomal
With study, hVlllg room, din
mg room, family room,
fireplace, 21h baths First
floor, laundry, 2 c a I' at-
tached garage Quiet court,
Umverslty Liggett area
Walk to all schools, Open
Sunday 1-5, or appomtment
886-2612

- - - --
BALFOUR-Warren, mcome,

$4,000 down, Land Contract
terms, 2 umt duplex, 25%
cash return to buyer, spa-
CIOU:>, 2 beJIoom I.lmts
Leave me~sage 882-0842

1616 HUNTINGTON, -Grosse
Pointe Woods brIck ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car at-
tached garage, farmly room,
well landscaped lot, many
extras, open Sunday, 2-4
For further mformatIon,
call

WEISS REALTY
882-5900

GROSSE Pomte Park, Mary-
land 3 bedroom brick, new
bath, side drive, 21h car ga-
rage. $34,900 822-8646

CALL AFTER 5 P M
313-781-3956

566 BARRINGTON GROSSE POINTE PARK
Beautifully mamtalned and decorated EnglIsh Col~

nlal LIVing room, formal dmmg room, beautIful
updated kitchen, 4 bedroom." first floor AND base-
ment fltmJly room Leaded glass wmdows Bnght
cheerful rooms New roof, electnc garage door:
beautiful landscapmg, 1 block from Wmdmill
POinte Park. $79,900

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 499-3593
BY OWNER NO BROKERS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
16818 CRANFORD

GROSSE POINTE CITY
The character of these condommlUms IS unsurpassed

10 foot cel1mg WIth decoral1ve moldmgs, natural
fireplaces and much, much more These umts are
pncOO to sell
LAND CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

M A GERNAY REAL F.sTATE 331-8408

TAKE TIME TO SEE THIS
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

OPEN SUNDA Y 1-5
925 BARRINGTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Colonial, 4 large bedrooms, master bedroom on mam
floor, large lIVing room, formal dlllmg room, large
kItchen WIth family room, 3 baths, entire house re-
modeled Land Contract terms avaIlable Must see to
appreciate, call between 8 a m -8 p m 823-5971 By
Owner Pnce reduced

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

BY OWNER
2 UNITS, 2,200 sq it, Immediate occupancy $179,500

~ale; lease $1,800 per month
465-0505 468-2002

STONEY CREEK AREA
Custom designed and buill Ranch home, situated on one

acre

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WHY NOT
CONSIDER

RENTING YOUR
PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE'

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1727 Anita 3 hedroom
)1/2 story, many extra ...
appliances indudl'd. BV
Owner. 882-4.l43 dav",
886-3652 evenin!ls.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

THE RERKSHIRES
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
CONDO APARTMENT

BY OWNER
Very ~paclOUs attractive
one bedroom, Ph baths,
('entral aIr, .,wlmmmg pool
For lllformatlOn or ap-
pOintment call 885-6408
days, 884-7416evenings

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 3 GROSSE POINTE CITY
bedroom brick ranch, nat-
ural fIreplace, remodeled $20,000 DOWN
throughout, no basement. LAND CONTRACT
343-0587after 6 p m Lincoln Road - Large Eng-

LET your house make itSown lish Tudor. 4 bedroomst 3th
payments Would youltke to baths, .uewly decorated.
have low payments and pay Call fasf • it won't last
le!>staxes? Call about this CENTURY
brick 2 family mcome in 21~ARKLEY
northeast DetrOit. Lots of 751-8900
loom, 900 SQ ft per umt, --------
~eparate utilities, meters, BISHOP - 3 bedroom Col~
and basements, new roof, mal updated kitchen, car-
and very well malntamed. petmg, drapes, natural

ASK FOR T J fireplace, recreation room,
Century 21, Town & Country eleetl'lc grage door Sacri-

~1 ~ (~!E!!AL_ flce, $43,000 343-9233
FIRST OFFERING GROSSE Pomte City =- -007
GROSSE POINTE CITY University Brlck, 3 bed-
Ulllverslty, charmmg 3 room, fireplace, deck, 2 car
bedroom brick Colomal, garage, new furnace, city

new carpetmg, kitchen, rec certs completed, $66,000
loom and roof All', large _88~_1-_7_97_0 -

lot, CIty certified ASSUME FOR SALE by owner 90
at $69,500 Mapleton New wmdows,
STIEBER REALTY sldmg, roof, skyhghts

Landscaped, With patio
775-4900 Low uhlitv and mainte-

GROSSE POINTE FARMS nance cost Reasonable
Lothrop, spacIous 3 bedroom 881.0879

bllCk Ranch, den, Flonda BY OWNER _ 1-94 Wtuttlef
room, hreplace, attached Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
garage, all alummum trim, Colonial. Mmt conditIon
beautifully landscaped Newlydecorated,llh baths,
yard 90/4% hnancmg at extra insulation, 10207Bea-
$79,900 WOW1
STIEBER REALTY

consheld. Open Sunday,
October 30th, 1()'3, call 372-

775-4900 0429-----------
ST CLAIR SHORES CUSTOM RANCH
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 GROSSE POINTE SHORES

20937 Michael Ct Mmt condi- Marble foyer, 2 fireplaces, 3-4
tlOn, 3 bedroom Ranch bedrooms, famtly room -
Great family room, 23x14 approximately 2,500 square
With hreplace, IIh baths, feet
flllished basement, attach- Secluded yard with heated
ed garage Owner leaving in-ground pool. Prl(:edm the
state Term., $160's, 45 South Edgewood,

KESSLER 771-2470 884-2861.
THREE bectroombnck bun- ----H-O-U-S-E--

galow m Ideal DetrOit area WANTED
Good starter, $34,900 Call .
Mark Monaghan, Schwelt- Private Farmly WIshes to pur-
zer Real Estate 886-5800. chase home In Grosse

Pomte Area. Not to exceed
OPEN Sunday 2 to 5, 22010 $100 000 (219) 272-4734

Marter, St Clair Shores,' .
one of a kmd Ranch With In- GRAYTON. Cadieux/Mack,
door pool $5000 assumption beautiful 3 bedroom Brick
to qualified buyer Call bungalow, dining room, na-
Mark Monaghan, Schwelt- tural fireplace, basement, 1
zer Real Estate, 886-5800. car garage. GIllen Realty

- --- -- -- 886--3665.
BRICK mcome, Cadieux, -----------

Mack area 3 room upper, WHEN a bUilder builds for his
four lower, fireplace, bnck own faml~y, only quality
garage low $308. Land Con- material IS used throu~h.
tract or assumeable, 8% out. This IS a luxury bnck
332-2611 three Ibedroom, two baths

--- . each plus stall showers
GROSSE Pomte Woods. Love- Sunroom or family room.

ly 2 bedroom bnck ra~ch Large hvmg rooms, natural
With year around FlOrida fIreplaces. Formal dmmg
room, attached garage. rooms, separate breakfasl
Open Sundy 2-5 p m 88&- rooms Large kitchens WIth
3476. _ _ apphances. Two porches III

LAKESHORE Village Real each. Carpeted throughout
estate broker has client who Abundant lighted clothes
wants to purchase a town- closets, also cupboards ga.
house m Lakeshore Vtllage lore. Each apartment has
complex The Blake Com- It'S own stairway to base-
pany 881-6100. ment, givmg each privacy.

1035% MSHDA 30 year fixed Sepa~ate basements, re-
mortgage Only $1 200dowll' creatIon room. Large cedar
wl11get you a $260'payment closet Three entrances.
mcluding taxes and lllSur- Storms and screens
ance Mack and Moross throughout .Lavatory and
area 2 bedroom alummum washbowl In basement
bungalow, all certs done Four car stucco on brIck

Call T J, For DetaIls garage. No leaky base-
Century 21, Town & Country me~ts ever Owner oc-

771-0800 (OOFAR) CUpied Neff near Jefferson
885-2209.

FOR SALE by owner. Grosse
Pomte Woods, 552 Thorn ALGONAC AREA COUNTRY
Tree 4bedrooms 21hbaths Estate on 10 wooded acres of
PrICe reduced 884-9238. quality bUIlt III 1973 Early

-- -- Amencan farmhouse. 4 big
2056 VAN Antwerp, Grosse bedrooms 4 baths 2 fIre-

P~mte Woods 3 bedro~m places. M~ch more.'
bnck Colomal, 16x23family
room With fireplace, 1full, 2 $148,000. .
half baths central air cov- ST. CLAIR- 2story red bnck
ered patl~ flmshed base. VICtOrIan Itahnate home.
ment By o:.vner 886-2030 Acreage, huge pond, 6 bed-

__ -- rooms, 2baths, Ben Franklin
CONDO, 3 bedrooms, IIh fireplace Land Contract

baths One block to VIllage Terms '
Superb local1on Low mam-. .
tenanceand utilities. Priced 8 Umt apartment bUlldmg -
nght POSSible owner fman. Co.ndo complex - Quality
ced and or lease back. 88S- bUllt 1981 $215,000.
7031 North Channel Realty

-- ----- 794-9231
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SADDLE LANE
Beautiful four bedroom Colo-

mal, family room, firep-
lace, first floor laundry, 21h
bath, fmlshed basement,
central all', 2% attached
garage 9=Y4% fmancmg
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BY OWNER Beautiful Con-
do, pnme locatIOn, St ClaIr
Shores 2 bedroom, utilIty
room, spacIOus closets,
walk-m pantry. stove, refn-
gerator. dIshwasher, all'
condltiomng, assumable 9
year Land Contract, 11%,
Monday . Wednesday be-
fore noon Mter 5 p m 77&-
5355 Thursday - Sunday be-
fore noon after 6 pm 371-
2992

- -- --- -
BY OWNER No realtor~, 3

bedroom brick Colomal,
central all', lower level
family rooms, Ph bath. 21h
car gal age, intercom, cen
tral vacuum system Re-
cent furnace and roof
$74,000 886-4383 after 6

------ --- -
CONDO, Harper Woods By

owner Must sell Pnce re-
duced for quick sell 445-
9480-- - - ------

ST CLAIR Shores Condo-
rmmum, New, 2 bedroom,
one bath, all fIrst floor con-
venience, all new appli-
ances, last av'a-ll'able umt
Owner anxIOus Call 886-
6484.

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom Co-
lonial, newly decora.ted,
fimshed basement, Ca-
dIeux-Chandler Park area,
882-6360 After 6 p m 884-
8513

--------
TAX SHELTER - one bed-

room effiCiency co-op Whit-
tier-I-94 Rents $240 Mam-
tenance $63 $10,500 cash
882-8176

BRICK Income 5/5 - carpet-
ed, gas heat. fireplace, ga-
rage, awmngs, 4190 Bed-
ford 881-2592 Owner

GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
bedroom Ranch Prime lo-
cation, custom bwlt With ex-
tras By appomtment only
886-2324,no brokers

LAKEPOINTE near Jeffer-
son, 2 farmly flat With extra
lot, 5 car brick garage, 5
rooms, bath each Lower
vacant, $65,000 With $15,000
down Mabarak, 881-0000

HARPER Woods:20089 Beau-
fait, Open Sunday 2-.5,4 bed-
rooms, IIvmg room, dlmng
room, den, full basement,
all alummum trims, storms
and screens, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, long term contract
available Dra<;tlcally re-
duced Immediate occu-
pancy Active Realty Co
882-5444

GROSSE -POINTE WOODS
ROSLYN, Charmmg 3 bed-

room, 2112 bath custom bUIlt
Colomal Den, Florida
room

OXFORD, 2 bedroom ranch,
kitchen with bredKI d~l
room, den, natural fire-
place, $66,900

ANITA, Outstandmg 3 bed-
room, 1% bath Colomal,
den, central all', 2 car gar-
age

BRYS South, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 natural fIreplaces,
attached garage
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MIDDLESEX, A laVishly
home, m a grand setting, 3
bedrooms, famJly room,
modern kitchen, den, heat
ed pool, With cabanna, pn
vate 24Ox200foot lot

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

13--REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BWOMFIELD OFFJCE COMPLEX - Thl~ ~terhQg
opportWlity WIll work for Investors or User., L()cat~
at Orchard Lake and Telegraph 18,000 <;q H mclude.,
elevators Only $26 per sq ft Parking for 100 cars
$469,000 total Pl'lce Assume 11% fmancmg until 1995
$300,000 balance
JOHN S. GOODMAN INC, 886-3060

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

1810ALLARD, (Woods) Cus-
tom bwlt bungalow, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace,
newly decorated, central
air, flmshed basement Call
882-1409 after 6 p m or
weekends

$1,500OOwN,-$375 Permonth,
cheaper than rent Across
street from Grosse Pomte
Park Four bedroom Colo-
mal Reduced $4,600, des-
perate owner Call Angela -
Century 21 Parkvlew 977-
0900

- --- -
EXECUTIVE Ranch 3 bed-

rooms, 21h baths, family
room, 2 fireplaces, 21h car
garage, kitchen With bUIlt-
ins roo67Woodland, Harper
Woods 371-8212

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, Grosse POinte
schools, $59.900 Call 884
0424

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
,...-----------, Woods Lane Attractive, 4

WALLOON LAKE bedroom brIck Colomal.
Custom bUilt 3 bedrooms, approximately 2,800 square

21h baths, 2 car garage feet, 31h baths, hardwood
WIth apartment 122 fl., floors, wet plaster, "plral
frontage, 2 fireplaces, stairway, closet., galore
75% completed BUilder Owner must sell Call today
WIll flllish to SUit purch- for appomtment
aser Larry Relhnger CENTURY 21
61&-347.8167; 61&-347-8351 ALEARDI
evemngs ~8800 777-7510

OUTER Drive & Warren,
bldg. WIth 1,950 sq. ft Pro-
perty has many Improve-
ments. Nice 1 bedroom
apartment on 2nd floor Call
TAPPAN for details
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

884-6200

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Vlrgmia S Jeffnes, Realtor

882-0899

GROSSE POINTE
KERCHEVAL

Commercial building for sale.
3000 sq. ft divided mto 4 re-
tail units. On-site parkillg
for 18 cars. 50' of frontage
next to popular restaurant
$137,000. Terms
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

885-2000
_ -_ ~~~-T

GROSSE POINTE CITY OF.
FICE BUILDING near the
Village 3 levels of offices
fully renovated in and out
2,150 square feet Parking
for 10 cars Beautifully de-
corated for the profeSSional.
881-4200

JOHNSTONE &r:
JOHNSTONE

LAKE St. Clair Vacant lot, 80
foot frontage by 800 foot
deep, near 15-Jefferson,
very private $109,000
Owner, 772-1620or 881-7382

ST CLAIR River, older, re-
stored home. 4 bedrooms,
2112 baths, 100' frontage,
north of St. ClalJ' River
City hmlts. Call after 6 30
P m 3~7901

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

PALEMINO YEARLING
pop-up camper - sleeps 6,
excellent condition, $1,800
or best offer 884-2018.

--------- --
ENCLOSED Snow mobile

trailer 8x9x4' ,$450 77~5772
--- -
1976 STARCRAFT Galaxy 6,

excellent condition, fully
equipped, plus screened en-
closure 886-1841.

SCHUSS Mountain chalet, 4
bedrooms, 21h baths, fUlly
furnished, largest, hIghest
lot In area SWIm, golf, ski
Reduced to $69,500 445-2180----.,---~----

CAPE Coral - waterfront,
$37,000 and assume con-
tract. Also 5 acre estate
Barn, fish pond, near An-
chor Bay Evening, 725-
0222------ -----
FLORIDA NEo\R TA.MPA

LuxurIOUs 1, 2, 3 bedroom
condos, viIlas, townhouses,
completely decorated In-
cludmg carpetmg, appli-
ances, pool, tenniS, golf, din-
mg facilities on premises
minutes from the Gulf Fea-
tures only the fmest
amellltles from $51,900 -
$180,000 Mfordable financ-
ing rate, mqUlre a~out our
free 3 day mspectlOn pac-
kage

886-9600
FOUR Bedroom home With

175 feet of breathtakingly
beautiful beach on Lake Hu-
ron Walls and ceihng~ all
paneled, new carpetmg, SWl
room and family room,
stone fireplace Call TAP-
PAN for details
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

884-6200

ALPENA 2 bedroom cottage,
on wooded lot, 100' of lake
frontage by 500' deep,
$28,500 Land Contract
(517)354-4744

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

12B-VACAT10N
PROPERTY

11F-TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 ",1
FRII RO.D UII

WORK GUAR~TnO
•••• S9S9

11A-CAR
REPAIR

11e-BOATS
AND MOTORS

TOP $ $ $ $
Paid For Your Junk or

Unwanted Car
BULL AlITO PARTS

894-4488
1JUST got c'al1edback to work

after 2 years Thmgs are
tough To keep my Job I
have to have a car, $600
range, buses do not run on
my Job schedule PLEASE
Call me 824-4477 Thank
you

--- - -
JUNK OR wrecked cars and

trucks Top dollar paid
7i6-4529 or 777-8352

- - -- -
WANTED 1978Cadlllac Sedan

DeVille - 421-:1m6

6 Run about, 40 h P Mer-
('ur~, good duck huntmg
boat $1,500 Thursday, FrI-
day ~5, Saturday until Noon
tJ77Hampton _

<;-Z67 Meter, 1980, 4 salls,
hrad outboard, VHF, knot
meter, race eqUIpped,
many extras, trader, a.,kmg
$11 500 new h.,t over
$16000 881-3812 --

26' SKIFF Craft Sport
FI,herman 1982.flybl'ldge,
))u<ll ~tallon~, loaded, like
new 100hours, 824-3.546

Thursday, October 27, 1983

11-tARS
FOR SALE

1978OL08 Cutlass - all', power
,tel'l 109, power brakes, ex-
cellent condilion $4 500
779-4404 "

1975PLYMOUTH-GrandFury
good condll1on, 2 door, red

With white top, $1,900 882-
846t

1!J7bFOHD E!>tate - all', power
,teelll1g and brakes, snow
tile, dnd rims, new pamt, no
Iu~t, 43,000mlles Looks and
lun, great, $2,000, 884-2556

1976 MONTE Carlo - good
condillon, AM FM stereo,
\\11 e wheeb 74,000 miles,
1'0\\1'1, $2,100 882-1805

,INCOLN CONTINENTAL
19764 door Town car Mmt
57000 miles $2,900 882-
5558

- -
981 CADILLAC Coupe De-
Ville Lo\l, null's, FlOrIda
Cdl, mu~t see, $9,900, 46~
227')dftel 5 PM

- - -
979 HORIZON, 4 door, auto-

m 1t'C :1'1, ~!,895 BSI4517
dfte! 5 PM

981 VOLKSWAGEN-SClITO-
ceo 11kI' new, low rmleage,
~um oof, many extras
$6,200 263-0297

1977 FURY Sport CeyloI14
door, an, cruise, stereo, 318,
excellent conditIOn $2,200
Before 4, 881 9174

- -- -- -
1983CAPRICE Estate Wagon,

low miles, clean, loaded
$10,500 After 5 p m 885-
4939 -----

978 OLDS Omega, loaded
Good conditIOn 885-8492

t977 JEEP Renegade, sharp,
new soft top, tires (extra
large) and brakes, $3,700
886 0368

--- ---
1980 FORD Fairmont Low

miles, lady's car, excellent
condillon, $3,600, 46~2275,
aftI'I 5 PM

rwo Late model Trans-Am
doors, 372-7763 after 6 p m

1980 PLYMOUTH HOl'lzon -
TC3, 4 speed, power steer-
mg, AM-FM, rear defogger,
low miles, very clean, mce
car $3,500 822-5523

- -
!\WST SELL! 19804 door VW

Ra bblt All' condillomng,
AM FM, automatic, new
tll 1''', brakes, shocks, alter-
ndlor, battely, hoses, excel-
lent conditIOn, 823-6868

MUSTANG Lovers 1972
Mach I, 351 Cleveland en-
gine, very good condition,
no rust, $2,850 Must see to
appreciate 774-0908 after 5
pm

:9Bl VW Van - fuel mjection
engme, excellent conditIOn,
$8,700 823-6326

979SUBARU 2 door deluxe~
front wheel drive, AM-FM
rear defroster, excellent
conditIOn and gas mileage,
excellent condition, $2,450
771-9712

976 OLDS 98 - fully loaded,
very good coodltJon, $2,000
or best offer 777-5673

- ---- -
976 PLYMOUTH Duster -
I uns good, must sell, $400or
best offer 824-7517

981-GRAND PI'lX LJ - 24,000
miles, 1 owner, loaded,
$6,350, call after 5 881.6781

977 MONTE Carlo, 54 000
semor cItizen mIles, $2,950.
526-5942
- ---

AUTOMOBILE owners - As
low as $31 quarterly, buys
baSIC automobile insur-
ance 881-2376

1979VOLA-RE -=-good-condi-
tlOn Call Marge after 4p m
884-4074

l1B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

18-PETS
FOR SALE

2OF-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21F-MOME
IMPROVEMENT

21F-MOME
IMPROVEMENT

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

I11III
C.E.G. CONSTRUCTION

RAU MAINTENANCE
ALL WOMEN CREW

• Paintmg • Paperhangmg •
Minor Repairs • PlasterlOg
• Cleaning • Home Malllle-
nance. Indoor and outdoor.
Semor CItizen Discount •
Call for free estimates

881-5999

• AttIcs & Porch Enclosure~
• AdditIOns and Kitchens
• CommercIal BUildings

JIM SUTTON
1677Brys Dn ve

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

ALUMINUM 3 Track storm
wmdows, $45 Installed,
alummum storm doors, re-
placement prime wlOdow~,
free estimates Phlls Home
ServIce Call 37i-3724 any-
tIme In busmes~ 25 yeal ~

ROWL
CARPENTRY

KJtchen~, Bathrooms
Finie;hed Ba--eml.'nt<:

Tl'lm MouldlOgs
General Home RepaJr~

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE HATES

521-5589 839-9307

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS &

VANITIES
CORIAN & CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES
EDW VAN OST AEYEN

839-0424,465-7152
--------- --

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

---- -- - --
FORMICA SpeCialiSt - ReSI-

dentIal, commercial, coun.
ters, v aOltles, kitchens,
baths Licensed and 10-
sured 772-4176---------- -

ALUMINUM and Vinyl sldmg
trim, gutters, roofing,
storm wmdows and doors
Free estimates 886-2186

ExPlrt roof rl,.irs.
Shinglu - slatl
- till. Aat roo'sInd

gutt.r work.
All work guaranilid

Liclnsl~ Ind
insurld.

371-6572

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY

-
RO'O'FS and DECKS

GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned ana'f1J1shed
New and Repwr Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Watren

884-9512--- --
GUTTERS Cleaned, roofs reo

paIred. Insured, exper-
Ienced, reasonable, refer-
ences senior DIscount sea-
ver's I182-0OOO

PAQUIN
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOF5

LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ROOFING
lRepairs and reroofmg Alumi-

num trJffi and gutters Fath
er and Sons
b I~am Dale Isham

526-0666 776 9684'
FREE ESTIMATES- -----

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

CommercIal - Resldenl1al
Year round servIce

Sbmgles and!Repan-s
Work Guar,anteed
Insured 886-3245

r-,ROOF
I LEAK
, REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES

"

Roof Leaks Guaranteed
20 Yrs EKpeflenc;e

CALL a.LL 112.5539

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED &:INSURED
GUY DeBOER

885-4624 772-3446

~UALITY HOME Improve-
ments • Drywallin~, Pamt-
lng, Ceramic Tllmg and
Carpentry No job toosmall.
At lowest prices, call Mike -
'Z74-45I4

286-3503
Free Friendly Estimates

SARRER
CONTRACTORS

Modernizal1on • Alteral10ns •
Additions • Family Rooms
• Kitchens & Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044.

... J .

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens-Baths

Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldlng/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm WlIldows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Alummum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of alllunds

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

----------
T.J. JESNIG CO.

ReSidential &:Comme~clal
• Kitchens & HaUlS

• AddJtlOns & Dormers
• SJdJng &:Wllldows

•
Basements

• All kmds of Carpentry Work
LICENSED AND INSURED
NUMEROUS REFERENCES
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL
774-4405

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Sldmg, trIm, roofing, ~~am-
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, rallmgs, al-
uminum shutters, porch en-
closures Free courteous e8-'
llmates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460
.~~--=-
EXPERIENCED bwld-m ap-

pliance Installer, also coun-
ter tops, Jenn.Air and mic-
rowavj:! Also complete
home repaIrs. Dependable,
reliable, family man LI-
censed Alan, 779-3306.

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Complete Remodeling Ser-
vIces, Quality Finished
Carpentry Grosse Pointe
References
Satisfaction Guaranteed

885-5253

K BUILDING CO.
D.C. KELLY BUILDERI.Quality Remodeling

• ~er~Qn @placement
Wmdows &ilJoors.

• AddJtions of all types
• Custom Garages

.. 882-3463
LICEr,SED & INSURED '"

WoodpECKS ,
, '.j antLGAZE:BQ'(,)r,d
ORIGINAL DESIGNS

MANY REFERENCES
BARTLEWlS

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REe ROOMS
CUSTOM IQTCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCH ENClOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPlACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFRCES REMOOfLEO
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

QUALITY DOESN'T COST,
IT PAYS!

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EI$1 or Alter. In Ihe P&rk

TU 5-6000
Clo,.o Mon .. y~

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAlm S>lUTTEAS BLiNOS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS ANO u"NOOWS

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN L'INK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
R~SIOENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

TOMA
CONSTRUCTION

COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl Windows
• Kitchens, Baths
• Porches, AddItions
Fully Licensed - Insured
JOHN RUNEY - 296-5642

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Ktchens - Attics
* Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Formica
* Wood working - trtm work
• Replacement Wmdows
• Interior - Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

•
DESIGN SERVICE

1hii[ (),u S~ow,.o{)m 18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe

IIlla.IIIIIFI+ 881-1024
_cw ... 1"6 ~",,::~n Free Consultation

•
UCENSED I INSURED

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE -
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

•
,BUilDING I REMODELING

CONTRACTORS
FOR OVER 27 YEARS

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARitER

SERVICING THE-GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--
THINKING OF

REMODELING?

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO
20720 Marter, G P.W.

All types of modernization.
*Additions
* Kitc6ens
*Baths
*Rec fWoms
*Roofing and siding
*Replacement windows

ALL WORK 100%
GUARANTEED

Licensed • Bonded • In.
sured

FREE ESTIMATES

885-1798
FINANCING AVAILABLE

COLOR TV, HI-Fl, STEREO
~264

ANTENNAS

21E-8TORMS
AND SCREENS

AMJ ELECTRONICS
TV, stereo, sales and ser-

vice Free estimates
Panasomc, Toshiba Au.
thorJzed service, 20649
Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods Monday-Friday,
9-7, Saturday, 9-5 882-8540.

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2!Q)

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quailty - Lowest
prices Free estimates
MASTER ELECTRIC

973-782S or m-9518

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

1
PIANO SERVICES - Tuning

and repaIr. Quahfled tech-
nician FleXIble hours. Rea,-
sonable rates 881-8276.

21e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

PIANO TUNING and repllU'-
lng. Work gUllranteed.
Member AFM. Edward F~-
ske. 465-6358.

COMPLETE tWle-up, $12.95
All makes, all ages All
pa~ stocked. 1$85-7437

COMPr::ETE" PUN'<Jservice:-
Tuning, rebuilding, refinish-
ing. Member Plano TecIuu-
cians Guild. Zech-Bossner.
731.T1f1l.

INSURED
Bob 882-1968

PROFESSIONAL movers, 10 .
years experience. Family I

business. Piano, apph-
ances. Insured, low rates.
777.4543 ,

WADE~ ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

COLYfLLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

, 21F~SEWlNG
MACHINE

882-3434

FIREPLACE, wood stoves, ,
011rJue cleamng Caps and'
screens IOslalled Insured,
no mess, ProfeSSIOnal Mas-
ter Sweep Coachhght
Chimney Sweep Company
885-3733

......... - - -~----------'--

2OE--4NSULAll0N

INSULATION
Blown-m

AttiCS & SIdewalls
FrPe Energy AudJls

O"k UTILITY FINANCING
Toxjc Foam Extraction
Formaldehyde Testin( .

ALL POINTES CONST CO
BB6-3537

RICHIE'S apphance. service.
center. servIce on all major
appliances, 1Q0<70 guarantee
B8!Hm9

2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

BURN wood saf~ly thiS sea- 'RE11ltED JdASnm eTectri.
son Your chimney and I cian Licensed. Violations
fIrebox needs the care of a ServIces increased Also
profeSSIOnal Cleaned and small JObs TV 5-2966
Inspected With no mess, no ~~~----
dust Insured r----------,
.J&J CHIMNEY SWEEP SENTRY ELECTRIC CO

77~I444 RESIDENTIAL &
- - -- -- COMMERCIAL

CHIMNE:YS, Fireplaces - WIRING _ LIGHTING
repaired and new Caps, 24 HOURS 882-9616
screens, tuck pomtmg. Call LICENSED _ INSURED
77~ 4529 777 8352

J.N.G CONSTRUCTION CO
Masonry reparrs, chImneys,
patios, porches Speciahzins,1
in F1!!ldstone frreplace$ LJ..
cented.839-9459.

HANDYMAN with trUCk1
Clean basements, garages,
etc. Any h\luling, odd jobs.
Bob-~227.

, _ ...

MICHIGAN Door Mamten-
ance InstallatIOn and reo
pwrs. CommerCIal and re-
Sidential Garage doors,
electriC openers, entry
doors. Free estimates
Otarles - 286-6525.

LOCKSMITH
DIscount rales on dead bolt in-

stallatIOns. «'rom $29.95 to
$39 95 Lock & La1>or includ-
ed

2OA-eARPET
LAYING

FREE to GOODhomes-red, '-
female tiger kitten, 10 LET GEORGE DO ,
weeks old Tramed. 7 month Washer, dryer, di&hwashe
old bunny - checkered giant. and ranges repaired. All
823-3891 after 4 30 makes. NO SERVICE

A K C Mmi Toy Poodle _ CHARGE If repaired. Guar-
dark brown, female, anteed parts and. service.
4 months Loves people speclahzin~ in GE, Ken
Young and old Paper more and hirlpool prod-

ucts.
tramed $150 884-0384 PERSONALIZED

BOUVIER, maie~2 years old, SERVICE SINCE 1965
net'ds good home. 886-3649 George Stults

BEAUTIFULcream- whIte , ~1~6..2_
cat 11 months, blue eyes, RIcHIE'S ApplJance SerYI.~
male, affectionate compan- Center-servlceonallma~
IOn Move makes It neces- ,-
sary to locate good home appliances. 100% guaraa- FlU. .... .t:STIMATES
885-2026 571 3889 tee Wehaveacomplete~ ALUMINIUM DOORS AND

- - --- - --- -- of new and used parts. ... WINDOWS SCREENS ----------~-
THREE Canaries, one malel2 0079 REPAIRED FREE PIC~ M U SCHUSTER CO

female One male fmcn -------___ KUP AND 'DELIVERY, THE HOUSE MECHANIC
Bird family bve together m 20H-FLOOR DOORWALLS, PORCH' HOME REPAIRS
23"x14"x20" metal cage, SA Nn.JNG'

U1 ENCLOSURES FRED'~ • Carpentry
$60 Call before 2 p m 885- ----o-,!!'---__ STORM, 839.4311 EVEN- • Painting
1804 KELM ING CALLS WELCOME • MInor Plumbing

TO A GoOdhome ~ female Floor s.!Uldmg, refUllS~, old ,-- --------- • Mmor Electl1cal
Weimaraner, 6 years, floors a speCIalty Expert ALUMINUM STORMS CRAFTED
spayed, paper~ and loving fn staln 535-7256 Storm Doors &:Wllldows • Klich ens
dispoSItion 885-0851 _ P~ROAFESS.'~IO--'''-;''-''-F~'l-oo-r-oJS~-~""'--~Also Replace Wllldows. • Rec. Rooms

,,;u. ........ Alununum • VID) I .. Wood • Bathrooms
PUppy 3 months old male, ing and finishing. Specializ- RILEY AND DUFFY • AddItIons

half Samoyed and half Insh mg in dark staimng Call for HOME IMPROVEMENT • Porch Conversions
Setter $10 82+7733 free estlmate. W. Abraham, 885-5189 331-1716 REMODELING

LABS,-black, 8 weeks, field 979-3502. ------1 MODERNIZATION
and champion bloodhne --G~'&-G-FLOO--R~C~O-.-- 21F-HOME ALL WORK PERSONALLY
886-1457 MOMENT Ji\ERFORMEDFloor sanding professIOnally I PR VE MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325

ANIMAL HOSPITAL done. Dark staining and fm- ----------1 FREE ESTIMATES
We would like to find a good 15hing. All work guaranteed ALL t-lOINTES LICENSED & INSURED

home for a male black and Free estimates References' CONST. CO lr- ---

white Spamel mIX He IS ~7 COMPLETE REMODELING VOCCIA
about 8 months old and 15a Easy Financing Avallable CONSTRUCTION
very sweet and loveable lit-, FLOOR SANDING, staIning SPECIALIZING IN: CO INC
tie dog Please call 882-8660 Free estimates, workman- *Kttchens - Baths - Rec .,.

shIp guaranteed, call Jim Rooms and Additic!~s • AddItIons
TWO Year old male English _H1_c_ks_._382-_5323_____ * INSULATION • Dormers

Setter, free to good home, BLOWN.IN OR BLANKET • Garages
885-3078 21-11OVING ToXICFoam Extraction • Kitchens

FREE gr~y stnped kIttens ---------- Formaldehyde Teshng Brt~kF1~'~~~ent wor~
Adorable 881-3011. McCALLUM MOVING com- Cement Work - Driveways Bank fmancing avwlable

) pany Modern truck and Waterprooflng ..Garages Complete
16B-PET eqwpment Estabhshed in *Complete Wmdow and Home Modernization

GROOMING 1918_ Fully IOsured. Also, ~r C"ontractofJ m-2816 77.3"1105,
--------- plano speclallsts. 77~7898 886-3531
CANINE Waste Management KAISER

of Grosse Pointe. No job's GROSSE POINTE CONSTRUCTION
too Big! I Free estimate~ MOVING CO. Complete Home Remodeling
Registered Call Scoop at Pointe reSIdents W1I1move or and Repairs. All carpentry;
881-8730 remove large or small Plumbing, roofmg, cement,

---------- quanllties of furniture, ap- windows, doors, Insulation,
2O-GENERAL plJances, pianos - or what wather.proofmg, security,

SERVICE have you. Call for free esti- residential, snow removal,
---------- mates. John Steininger, AND MORE I 6 years ex-
LICENSED/Insured bwlder 343-0481 or 822-2208, Oper- perience in Grosse Pointes

Bnck patios, brick walk- ated by John Steininger. and Detroit. For Free Estl-
ways, buckeled basement RELIABLE PO~NTE resl- mates Call .. business
walls City of Grosse Pomte dent with moving van will 343-5008,after 5, ~ 1138
reference_s_. 7_72-3_223_ move large or smaIl quanti-

ties.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

StaJrS Carpeted Slufted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Slfmples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves
~JEH.RY'S CARPET -

SERVICE
Installahon - Repairs, all

kmds In-home sales
Warehouse prices Over 20
years expenence

776-3604_____ c ,

2OB-REFRIGERA nON
AND AIR CON-
DITIONING REPAIR

If you lose me
or find me ...

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

16-PETS
FOR SALE

BRIDAL SHOP $18,500
Open your own complete wed-

dmg center featuring the
latest in nationally adver-
tised gowns, tuxedos and
accessories One time fee
included paid airfare to a~
peral market, complete be-
gJrming Inventory, store fix-
tures, in-store traInIng and
more Jean and sportswear
packages also avaJlable
$12,900 - $18,500. Call Mrs
Robinson (218) 233-1418.

GROSSE POINTE Park - Gas
statlon for rent Established
busness 40 years. Ideal for
retiree. $150 month Crown.
821-6501.

LOOKING for experienced
butcher to run or rent fresh
meat counter in Grosse
Pointe. ~35Il8

LOT - :lA>nedduplex. Ndf Rd
j50,OOO cash 882-1729

14--REAL ESTATE
WANTE;D

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

VACANT RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY

50 foot frontage on residential
street in the Park 175 feet
deep Cash or Land Con-
tr act terffi$

'R G EDGAR&:ASSOCIATES

886-6010

Three MJle Dr - 2nd lot off
Jefferson Irregular size
250 ft deep.

Grosse POinte City Syca-
mores ChOIce bUlldmg sites
avadable
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400
GRbSsE POINTE SHORES'

near the Lake
100ft frontage

L/CTerms
PALMS-QUEEN

886--4+14

-

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a m to 4 p m
Monday lrlfough Saturday

PLEASE ADOPTI
r~(; aft, r hours help as tel Veterinarian 5 day<;
1 '2 day Sal We keep dog<; as long as po<;<;lble
rlr'dl1cpd onl~ by donations Remember animals
in YOdt Will 1001

Volunteer help wanled Pet food and car,
labels welcomed For InformaMn call Mary,

891-7188

,,
"~ The Oakland Humane

~ 'v. Society
\. ~ located"ln ~ /if"\.

,Wayne County ~~iJ
IS a non profll privately
funded b~ donallOn humane s04i)lety foster,ng a.
NO-DESTROY poliCy. has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption
The Shelter IS located at 19601 Mt EllIOtt, near 7 Mile
Road, Dejrort 48234 Phone 892~7822, Hours 11 00
a m to 500 P m

~..,,: SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ;:---.! Dona!lons Welcome Cat
I' and Dog food coupons

~ " h.'p'" "o"nleNS or.]tQ\i.,.." sohclted ,
Thank you for helping those '"

who can not help themselvesl

\

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

Ha ving used all tax advantage, owner Wlshes to sell
one or more condominium townhouses directly to
qualified Investors Sunset Circle Condominiums
are located on Harper between 13 Mile and
MaSOniC In St Clair Shores, Michigan.

Each Unit has prJvate entrance and carport, spacious
ktichens with refrigerator, self-cleaning range,
garbage dISposal, dishwasher, 2 bedrooms With
generous closets, complete carpel1ng, central aIr
conditIOning with indiVidual climate control, laun-
dry and utility area

Total ~quare footage IS approximately 1,000. The units
are 4 years old and may be purchased vacant or
With eXisting tenants. 100% property management
servIce is available

$45,000 per unit, With very liberal Land Contract
terms, pnvately financed, $2,500 down, 11% Land
Contract For inquiries contact Amta M Dupes,
774-5580

4

T6D-ADOPT
A PET

MERRIWEATHER Hill,
Grosse POInte Farms, 75 x
la, 882.1400

CROSSE POINTE PARK -
Size l05x85, corner of Cad-
Ieux and Jefferson. 8116-3598

~15~USINESS
OPPORTUNmES

SHOHI::POINTE
CONDO

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY

2-5
77~2341

----
CONDO IMMEDIATE occu-

pancy, 1 bedroom, appli-
ances, low maintenance,
storage Harper Woods,
886-9057

FARM COlomal, 3 bedrooms,
11h baths, hreplace, LaiKI
Contract 10% 718-5884.-- - - ---~--~-

~RICK Bungalow. Cadieux-
Mack, 2 bedrooms, attic,
natural fIreplace, recrea-
tion room, garage dflve,
only $25,000, owner, 294-
4236

-----
3.T CLAIR SHORES - 11

Mile-Harper, 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, 1Ih baths, 2%
garage, ne\\- roof, trim, ex-
tras, fImshed basement,

.50/4% AssumptlOn'- Land
Contract a"allable, $55,900
owner 882-8769, 77~120.

nOME-OWNERS: Consider
these examples of insur-

: ance protection on your
t home. Only $167 per yearror

$60,000 $218 for $80,000, $293
, for $100,000 Thomas Insur-

ance Agency. Eastland Cen-
. ter.881.2376.

WANTED
rBUYING SWORDS
~GUNS,DAGGERS
. 774-9651
13A-LOTS

FOR SALE
? f

LOCH MOOR Reduced over
$8,000 A 3 bedroom brIck
Ranch, Flonda room, cen-
tral aIr, 2 car detached ga-
rage with opener Take over
mortgage at 8%% Interest
rate $265 monthly pay-
mente; Located In Grosse
Pointe Shores

Sprawling newer brick
Ranch, featuring 3 bed-
rooms, country' size kitchen,
adjacent family room with
nat ural fl re place, IIh baths
on mam floor, full base
ment, attached garage, lo-
cated In the Woods

Wallung distance to st John
HospItal Take keys at clos-
Ing on thl~ charming 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
natural fireplace, hnI~hed
basement, 2 car detached
garage A must see

CENTURY 21 -
UNIQUE
778-4900

CALL ANYTIME

\J •
\ (
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PLASTERING
Free estimates, low ratec;

Paul Mcintyre
445-0247

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

-l

Wood DECKS
and~AZEBO

ORIGr. .L DESIGNS
MANY REFERENCES •

BART LEWIS
286.3503

FREE FRIENDLY
ESTIMATES

FURNITURE rehnished, reo
paired, stnpped, any type or'
camng Free estimates
474-8953or 345-6258

EXPERT ANTIQUE repairs,
refmislung, re-glueing. "By'
Tony Sertich II 521-1~. '

BOB's UPHOLSTRY - 25% elf
already low prices Local
references 772-9326, Bob
McVey.

FURNITURE
RESTORING

Hand stripping, refinisblng-
and repairs of wooden furni.
ture. 20 years experience.
Free pick-up and dehvery.

839-3063

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

_ _ l

FRANK 'B. WILLIAMS, Li.,
censed builder Specializing
in home up-dating and all
minor or major repairs.
Porch encl06ures, doors ado'
justed. bookshelves in-
stalled, paneling, new coun-
ter tops, vanities. Code vl~
lations corrected. FIX' eQ!P'~
teous expert assistance In
improving your home in any
area, please call me at 881-
0790.

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

QuXLrrY Plaatenng: crack ....
eliminated. Tailored reo
pairs. 30 years. Gr~u~
Pointe ref~ren~tt8. FrQ.\'
estlmates, Jim BlacKweU.
821-7051, if no answer, 2M-
0034.

;:,UPERIOR PLASTERING' ,
AND PAINTING COMPANY.

Cement-Stucco Repair
Plastering and drywall re-

pau Interior and extenor
pamUng Guaranteed work.
Insured Call Tom. 88S-699l.

PLASTER contractor, repair
work, free estimates.
Prompt service. J. Man-
Iaci, 778-4357, 465-4150

PLASTERING and paintmg,
quality work guaranteed.
Prompt service, references.
free estimates LA8-O'134.

PLAMktNG ana Drywall.
Nell Squires, 757-0772.......... _........---....-.-

343-0528.

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

PLASTERING And Drywall
repairs. Texturing and
stucco. Insured. Pete
Taormina, 489-2967.

CHARLES F: JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls
.10year guarantee
Lillensed Insured-
AMERICAN Watir-Proofing,

seven year guarantee Free
estimates. Licensed. Con.
tractor. Call 372-4927.

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pointmg
Custom Wood Decks

Free Estimates
SPECIAL ON

SMALL' JOBS AND
REPAIR WORK

884-7139

21P-WATER
PROOFING

WATEHPROOFING.
Licensed. Insured. Refer-
ences. Guaranteed. Get our
price last. 293-6130.

I&M
CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofmg

10 year guarantee
Insured

'774-41196

PORCHES, PATIOS - New
or rebuilt. tuck pOinting,
brick replacement, caulk-
ing, point sealer witb
HI-TEX chimney repairs
and rebuilt Over 31 years
expel"1ence Donald Mc
Eachem 526-5646

21o-cEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR

885.0602
If no answer call after 3:00

BtUCI{ REPAIRS and new
chimneys, porches, fire-
places, tuck pointing. Call
716-4529,717-8352

~
J. W. KLEINER

Basement waterproofing
All work guaranteed

LICENSED

CAPIZZO CONST. TU 2-0717
ALL TYPES OF - -

CEMENT, BRICK AND CODDENS
BLOCK WORK CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED INSURED ESTABLISHED 1924
TONY 885-0612 All types of basement water.

pl'OQflng 7 years guaranlee.
CALANDRA ~~e~~. ll88-~; • __

CONSTRUCTION CAPIZZO CONST .

• Garage raisin~ &:framing WA¥~~~61ING
• Cement driveways

• Porches, tuck pointing 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Quality in material and LICENSED INSURED

workmanship TONY 885.0612
Licensed &:Insured

JOSEPH

468-7069

*PROPER METHODS OF
WATER PROOFING ONLY

*BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REPAIRED-
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

*ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE WORK AND
BRICK REPAIR

*14 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES

*ALL WORK GUARAN.
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

886-5565
BRICK WORK. Small jobs,

tuck pointing, chimney, por.
ches, violations repaired,
Reasonable. 1186-5565.

21G-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family business for 55 years,

.New and repair work

.No job too smaU

.Driveways and porches
our SpeCIalty

.Pati06

.chimneys

.Wate~roofing

.Violations repaired
CAlL ANY TIME

882-3500

For Information about our Holiday Shopper's Showcase
in the November 24 issue

Pur \bUR BEST FEAmERS
FORWARD •••

The Thanhgivmg edition will be Ju~t in time for the start of the
busiest !>hoppmg and ..elling days of the year. By planning your
advertmng now, you'll have the opportunity to reach the customers
who'll be looking ahead for Christmas shopping ideas. Let us serve
up your market on a ..liver platter - advertise in the Grosse Pointe
News .

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. Drives. Porches

• PaU06 • Waterproofing
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck PolnW1g

• Chimney Repair
No Job too small
Free Estimates

m.8427 88t-lJJ99
22 Years Experience

- Licensed-

BR1ct{ WORl<
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRS

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

21o-cEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

D &:L MASON Contractors -
brick and block, fireplace
Ann TPoAlr 714-9032

BETON CONSTRUCTION
• All types of cement work
• Bnck, block stone
• Porches.Patios. new and

repaIr
• Tuck pomtmg, chimney re-

paIr
• ViolatIOn repairs
• State licensed, Mon-Fn 8-5

nt-0707

TEsaUN S'ROS,
CEMENT CONT.

Driveways, basement and gal
rage floors, ratwalls, foot-
mgs, pati06. razing garages.
Free Estimates. "43" Years
In Busmess.

777-0642or 777-6283

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
PatIOS, walks, porc:hes, steps

Flagstone repair
Tu~ pointing, patcttiJU(

Asphalt patdlirig and searing
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717
-;T&M .

CONSTRUCTION
CEMENT cONTRACTOR

• Cement work, all kinds
• POl\:bes-block.step work
• Basement waterproofing

Guaranteed
WINDOW Clearung - quality REASONABLE PRICES

work, low rates. 774-8579 '714-4896 343-0528

~RAZI6
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drives, floors,
patios.

• Old garages raised and re-
newed.

• New garage doors and reo
framing.

• New garages built.
Family operated since 19i2

Licensed and Insured
7Z4-3£}SQ - 772-=47-71 bHA'S.'~ J"S=FREY
BRICK; stone, block~ con' MASON CONTRACTOR

crete, brick patios, cbim. UCENSED - INSURED
neys, fireplaces. De Sender. • Brick. Block. Stone
822-1201. • Cement Work

JACK WILLIAMS • Waterproofing
GENERAL CONTRACTOR • Tuck POintin~

CONCRETE Ie BRICK WORK PORc~~~b ~ B~CK
• DRIVEWAYS. PORCHES WORK A SPECIALTY'
• PATIO~~S. ETC. 882-1800

,

DALE Barr Window clean.
109, carpet cleaning, 2nd
Generation 527-8105. Free
Estimate. Gutter clearung,
hard wood floors paste
waxed.

WINDOW washing, wall
washing, gutters cleaned,
and paintings Guaranteed.
Call Kevin, 882-8188.

21L-TiLE
WORK

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Pavmg, sealcoatmg and ex-
cavatIon ReSidential and
commercial Guaranteed
quality workmanship at
reasonable rates.

State Licensed and
INSURED

REFERENCES
281 0626 291-3589
- - ----- - -----

C &J ASPHALT
PAVING,INC

Improve the value of your,
home With a professlOhal
Job Over 20 years serving,
Grosse Pomte m dnveways
and seahng Free estimates'
Owner /supervlsor 'Jefer-
enLes InLluded and msur-'
anLe

CALL ANYTIME
773llO87.

210-eEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

TONY'S Ascot Tile - 778-2266
Bathrooms, kitchens,
foyers marble. Free esti-
mates Licensed.

GROUT PROBLEMS?
Freshen up with a "Sno-

White" Treatment
• New Tub/Tile seal
• Grout Repair
• TIle Cleaned &:Polished
• Tlle Sealer for Lasting Pro-

tection.
References

Sno-Whlte Grout &: Caulk Co
445-3926

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodeling Baths, kitchens
and foyers, shower pans re-
paired Call Rick at 521-3434

.GERAMftr mE - New and
remodeling Free estimates.
LIcensed. Very reasonaple.
772-3293 (Tony)

21N-ASPHALT
WORK

882.0688
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on storms and
screens. Also domestic
housecleaning. Free esti-
mates. Monthly rates. 775-
1690or 773-9838

GROSSE POINTE fireman
Will do wmdow washmg.
821-2984.

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, alumi-

num and gutters cleaned,
free estimates Lowest pric-
es In the Pointes

294-1602 773-0525
K- WINDOW cleamng com.

pany Storms, screens, gut-
ters, alummum cleaned in-
sured Free Estimates.

l{-MAINTENANCE Company
wall washing, floor cleulng
and waxing Free estimates.

882-0688-- ---
'GRuSS£ POINTE fireman

will do wall washing. 82\.
2~4~ - .

WALL washmg, It's gutter
clearung time folks! Guar.
anteed work Call KeVin,
882-8188

21K-W1NDOW
WASHING

21J-WALL
WASHING

WHITEyrS
• Wall Papermg
• Intenor Pamting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no 10? too small

774-0414
THE HANDYMAN

Pamting, plastenng and odds
and ends Rates you can live
With

526-5766
LIN'S PERFECT papenng -

Wallpapering done With a
personal touch Free est!-
mates, 524-21Z7

_._------

WALL washmg Satisfaction
guaranteed Evemngs, 882-
6348

21~PAINTlNG,
DECORATING

WALLPAPERING
The Best Paperhanger

Hl Town
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANGPAPER"
15 Years m the bUSiness

Call Ron for your
ProfeSSIOnal Estimate

497-5766
PAINTiNC;-Intenor,--eX-'

terior Paper hangmg and
removal. References,
reasonable, licensed, in-
sured 772-4176

QUALITY mterlor/exterlOr
pamtmg and repair
Expenenced reasonable
Insured Gutters cleaned
seaver's, 882-0000--- -- - -- -

PAINTING Best prices now
Houses, tnm garages, re-
pairs, etc Call Pete, 882-
2795

21J-WALL
WASHING

- -
CUSTOM PAINTING

WALL COVERING
RAY CHARRON

FREE ESTIMATES 791-2431

PAINTERS
SERVED EUROPEAN

APPRENTICESHIP
Intenor-ExterlOr wallpaper-

mg. Speciallzmg m repair-
mg damaged pla&ter, dry-
wall and cracks, peeling
pamt, WIndow puttyIng and
caulking, also painting
alummum SidIng. All work
and material guaranteed.
Reasonable. Grosse Pointe
references Free Esti-
mates. Call John anytIme,
776-9439.

COMPLETEr PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapermg - Reasona):lle

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 88&-8248
~ -r- ~ ---...---.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, e"tenor, wallpaper-

ing, minor repairs, patch-
ing, plastermg Free esti-
mates. Reasonable and ho-
nest. References. Call any- RICH'S
time. European 777-8081

WINDOW CLEANING
MILAN'S PAINTING- mter- GUTTERS CLEANED

lor, exterIOr, stucco, wmdow RICHARD LUDDINGTON
caulkmg, wallpaper Instal- 758-0000
lation and m home sales of 52&6~
many patterns Free est!-
mates Call anytlme. Mllan, H E GAGE & Sons Window
759-5099 Cleaning Co. Residential-

. Commercial 371-9576.
GIOVANNI SACCO " ... , . , wan

DECORATING SERVICE ,WINDOW washing, wa
washing, gutters cleaned,

Paintmg, wallpapering stain- and painting. Guaranteed.
lng, .wallpaper removal, Call Kevin, 882-BI88
patching, caulkmg. Insured
and licensed italian Jour- WINDOW washing. Spring
neyman and fall changeover. Satis-

264-7579 97So244B faction guaranteed. 882.
634B.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

INTERIOR, extenor Paint-
ing, wall wastung, plaster-
Ing, staming References,
licensed Free estimates
839-4193

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Dupllcate EXI&ting Fml!.h Or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, bathroom
vanlhe&, rec-family room
panehng, doors, trim and
moldmgs.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025
POLICEMAN does mterlOr

pamtmg Neat, rea&onable,
rellable 881-9288

R.C. MOWBRAY Assoc
Award winning one man
painting and decorating
show No obligatIOn, esti-
mates, prices you can live
wllh. Illl"II..,1 "no c)"tCrlor
Call 331-3230

WALLPAPER and Pamtmg
Free estimates, 24hour ser
vice 754-5596

21J-PAlNnNG.
DECORATING

781.3519

772.0537

BAVARIAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over 34 years experience
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL CUSTOM

PAINTING
Paperhanging, glazmg,

wood finishmg,
40 Years Experience

Free Estimates
St. Clair Shores 711-9687

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Wallpapermg, repairs on

peeling paint, cracks, dam-
aged plaster Wmdow glaz-
ing and caulking. Profes-
sional work with references
at lowest cost. All labor and
material guaranteed.
CALL MII(E ANYTIME

n2-0123
BUCHANAN & CO.

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Painting (lnt. and Ext )
• Staining and varnislung
• Plaster repair
• Texture cel1lngs and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886.4374
"PAINTING, wallpapenng

and wall washmg Semor
citizen discount Jan 884-
8757, Kathy 773-9589"

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
CAULKING - GLAZING
GUTTERS CLEANED

REASONABLE, FREE ES-
TIMATES

.. ,

SUNCO
HOT TAR SPECIAL

• Commercial
• Industrial
• Residential
.30 Years Experience
• Licensed

5127 East 8 MUe Rd
759.5112

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES

We \ISe Von SChrader@ dry
foam extraction equipment

• Deep SOU Removal
• Fast Drying
• Leaves no resoJling residue

For Free estimate caU
Distinctive Carpet at
Uli'l0lslery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satisfaction Guaranteed

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Uli'l0lstery Clearung
•... at affordable prices

882-0688----
SPECfAl

a ROOMS cleaned, 3rd rooln'
cleaned FREE

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

SHAMPOO Ie steam extrac-
tion, spot &:stain removal,
free estimates,lowest prices
in the PoInte8

294-1602 773-0525
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21I-PAlNnNG,
DECORATING

WALLPAPERING
$9 SINGLE ROLL

.10 Years Expenence
• Custom Plastering
• Pamting

526-5766

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
.The First and Orlgmal

.Full Time not Part Time
.16 Years Experience

.Low Rates
,Insured, Free estimates

Also offerln,g custom pamt-
109, interior and exterior.

179- 5235 775-'J!m

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
C E.G. ROOFING. All roof Intenor-Exterior Service

repalrs, flat roofs, aluml- Paintlng
num gutters. $2 per ft ,in- antiauing d nishing
stalled. Storm windows, str1ppin~nJ~ainmg ,
trim. Free estimates Re- Complete kitchen refinishing
ferences. 839-4193. Fr E ti t 885-3230

I ee s ma es - u •• ~

PROFESSIONAL gutter set. lNTERIORS
vice. Siding and trim, roof BY DON &:LYNN
repairs. Reasonable. Re- * Husband-Wtfe Team
liable. I do my own work. * Wallpapering
LICENSED &:INSURED, .. Painting
JOHN WILLIAMS • Meticulous

~5813 • Insured
* Over 20 Years Experience

T.J. GUTTER Service. In- 527 5560
stalled, cleaned, repaired -
Cleantng special, 10% dis- GROSSE POINTE
count to all customers.
Free estimates. Call Ted, PAINTER'S, INC.
823-1625. Painting - interior-exterior,

--------- paperchanglng and panel-

ROOF GUTT
ling. Free estimates cheer-

I ERS fully given. Licensed and
CLEANED Insured.

Flushed and roofs inspected 882-9234
for as little as $10. Esti: PAINTING, wall washing,
mates free. Elmer T. LaB adie. 882-2064.

882-4968 INTERIOR AND exterior
JOHN D. SIMON painting and paperhanging

778-1028_ 773-6988 Reasonable rates. 30 years
R fin Caullrln.. experience. Ray Barnow-

00 ~ ....... sky, 3n-23S12after 6 p m.Weathers ping, Repairs
LICENSE - INSURED_ .... "'.. • QUAUTY PAINTING

REkOOFING, Tear-offa, roof SERVICE
and chimney repair. Roof INTERIOR
vents installed. Senlor citi. -
zen discounts. Free est!. EXTERIOR
mates, insured and experi- 20 years profeSSional
enced. 881-9173. experience--------- MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham 886-6102

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

FALL SAVER! Roofs and gut-
ters, save 10%. Tear off
speCialists We will put a
shingle eater on your roof
for $35 a square. Flats or
shingles. References, free
estimates. 245-0507 any.
hme!!

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

GUTTER cleaning. Reason-
able rates, prompt service.
882-6348.

ROOFING. reroofing, tear-
offs, roof vents, storm win-
dows, doors, awnings, shut-
ters. 886-2186.

A.R.C. Home Improvement.
Roofing, gutters, aluminum
trim, windows, doors, paint-
ing, plastering, msurance
work 371.0366.

P J. GUTTER&: ROOFING
SERVICE

Installed, Cleaned, Repaired
Free Estimates -
Reasonable Rates

Senior Citizen Discount
331-8717

RILEY AND DUFFY
ROOFING

Shmgles and flat roofs, Spe-
cializmg in roof repairs.

LICENSED
INSURED

~51B9 331-17167

DALE Barr, Carpet clearung,
WIndOWclearuDg, 2nd Gen-
eratIon. 527-8105 Free Es-
timates Gutter cleaning,
hard wood floors paste
waxed.

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
mg, professional carpet
clearung Work guaranteed.
Fully msured. Free Estl'
mates Call 775.3450, 24
hours

LOOK - 30 years experience
steam cleanmg carpet and
furniture By Wilbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter Call 77So
1680

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900



-

QUALITY Carpentry and 885 7711
Formica work, New or reo -
faced. CommerCial- 38 KERCHEVAL FARMS
ReSidential Store fixtures, 1 Smce 1925
displays also counters, Keith Danielson
kitchens, vanities, rec Licensed Master Plumber
rooms. hang doors All re-
pairs and flmsh work. 16 PLUMBING REPAIRS
years experience Free es- &
tlmates Vito Sapienza SEWER CLEANING
774.8933___________ Reasonable Rates For AD

CARPENTER - small and MIKE POTTER ED PAGEL
large jobs, 32 years exper: Llc Retired LlC~ Master
lence Free estimates. LI- 882-1558or"'882-139~
censed 517.6656. -

MAUMEE:
Bon 8ecours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PURCHASED
FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: (Stores are
lIStedby streets and from Detroit on through the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and St Clair Shores)

-t
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timely one. Transportation ex-
perts believe that ridesharing will
continue to increase because of
our society's propenSIty for low-
density living and the difficulty of
funding transit In Southeast
Michigan, over 213,000 - 168 per.
cent - of all 1980 work trips were
made by car or vanpool, which
indicates that ndeshal'lng is al.
ready an acceptable commutmg
mode for a Sizable portion of the
population.

Nationally, 16 million people
carpool or vanpool, saving the
U.S. 14 mUllon gallons of gasolme
per day. or 3.5 billion gallons per
year. But more than 52 milhon
Americans still drive alone - 150
million empty seats representing a
huge unused transportation re-
source.

However. ridesharing programs
nationwide are having an impact
In Southeast Michigan, over 50
million vehicle miles have been
saved by existing car and van
pools since 1980, which means re-
duced traffic congestion and
highway deterioration. Vanpools
alone have conserved over 700,000
gallons of gasoline, With all South.
east Michigan ridesharing com-
muters conservmg almost 35 mIll.
ion gallons, at a savings of more
than $4 million. since 1980.

Other benefits or ridesharing for
the region' by removing vehicles
from the roads, car and vanpools
have reduced air pollutants by a
total of 2,123 tons smce 1980, and
prevented an estimated 302 accI-
dents and 100 injuries.

POLLING PLACES
Trombly SChool,Beaconsheld and Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Murucipal Bwlding, Jefferson and Maryland
Pierce SChool,Kercheval and Nottmgham
Defer School. Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
PIerce SChool,Kercheval and Nottmgham

N.J.Ortisi
City Clerk

822-6200

CITY OF

MAIRE SCHOOL
740Cadieux between Kercheval and Waterloo

Further, that the poUs for said election will be open from 7 00
o'clock In the afternoon until 8:00 e'clock In the afternoon EST

. THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
Cily Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan

PRECINCT
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

~rnll!it Jntttte MICHIGAN

ELECTION NOTICE
To The Qualified Electors Of The City of Grosse POInte, MichIgan

Please take notice that at the General City Election to be held on the
8th day of November, 1983,the followmg City Charter Amendment
proposal wlll be submitted to the vote of the quahfled electors of the
City of Grosse Pomte.

GPN - 1l).27.8lI

Proposed
CHARTER PROVISION

section 16 The CounCilshall b~
ordmance establish the procedures
for the purchase and sale of personal
property under the directIOn of City
PurchaSing Agent Further, the
Council shall establish by ordmance
a maximum dollar limitation for
purchases and shall approve all pur.
chases which exceed the amount of
such dollar limitation The Pur
chasing Agent shall not purchase any
Item which exceeds any budget ap-
propriation, until the Council has In
creased the appropriation as provld.
ed by the within Charter

You are further notified that the polling place for said elecllon III as
follows'

Present
CHARTER PROVISION

section 16 An official of the City.
theretofore either elected or ap.
pointed, shall be designated by the
council to be purchasing agent for all
City purchases The purchasing
agent shall have authority to pur-
chase all supplies and materials for
the city, except that the city council
shall approve each purchase exceed-
ing $1,000 in value; but he may not
purchase any Item which exceeds
any budget appropriation until the
council has Increased the appropria.
tlon 81 provided by this charter.

GPN 10-17.83& 11.3-83

MAYOR
THREE COUNCILMEN

You are further notified that the polls WIllbe open from 7 00 A M to 8 00
P M. and that the pollmg places for said Election are as follows

You are hereby notuled that a General Election Willbe held 10 the City of
Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, on Tuesday, November 8, 198~,at
which time the qualified and registered voters of the City of Grosse Pomte
Park may vote for candidates for the followmg non-partisan offices

CITY OF ~rn.a.at'niute 'nrk MICHIGAN

NOTICE
of

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOV. 8,1983
TO THE QUALIFIED, REGISTERED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK:

CITY OF ~rnllat 'niute 'nrk MICHIGAN

ABSENT YOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1983
Registered qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Park who expect
to be absent from the City, or who are confined to home or hospital by
illness or disability, or are 60 years of age or more. are urged to apply for
Absent Voter's Ballots at the City Clerk's Office, 15115East Jefferson
Avenue; Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230,

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT CAN
BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P,M. ON SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 5,1983

~~~ ~ N.J. Or1lsl
GPN _ 10-27-83Ie 11.3-83 City Clerk

822-6200

erN OF ~rnsse 'ntute 'nrk MICHIGAN
FIRE TRUCK FOR SALE

City of Grosse Pointe Park Is accepting bids on a 1951American LaFrance
Pumper Fire Truck until Thursday, November 10. 1983 Further mforma.
tlon can be obtained by calling Chief Costa at 822.6400.
GPN - 10-27.83

In addition to saving money, car
and vanpoolers reduce or end the
hassle of driving and fighting
rush-hour traffic; conserve
energy; and help reduce traffic
congestion and costly highway de-
terioration.

Commuters interested in
ridesharing should call
RideShare's new phone number,
963-RIDE, to have their names
added to the data base of potential
ridesharers. Within three or four
days they will receive a matchlist
of names of others interested in
car or vanpooling who share simi-
lar work 50urs, destinations. and
home locations, who they call up
to arrange to start sharing the
ride. Nine or more riders are
needed to form a vanpool and re-
ceive a fully insured passen$~r
van from MichiVan, a vanpoolmg
program sponsored by the Michi-
gan Department of Transportation
(MDOT).

Since its 1980 inception,
RideShare has distributed almost
14,000 matchlists to employees in-
terested in finding rldesharing
partners. In three-and-a-half
years, matchlists distributed
through employer programs have
generated 2,485 carpools carrying
7,200 commuters. In addition,
more than 2.000 commuters cur.
rently ride to work in the ~ van.
pools operating in SEMCOG's
seven-county region.

The decision to expand
RideShare's scope to encompass
general public matching and
reach even more commuters is a

SEMCOG lalUlches car pool network

884-9768

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

-Sodding
- Weekly Lawn Cuttmg
- Shrub plantmg
- Shrub Trimmmg
- Landscape Construction
- Fall Clean.up
Get Experienced, Personal

Service at Reasonable
Rates Free Estimates
Insured Keith Coderre

FALL CLEAN-UP
SODDING

LA~~tSONABLE a-;~i95 Dr. ¥ork teas how
u ).ANOSCAPING to manage stress

COMPANY "For most of us stress is here to
• Sprmg. Fall Clean-Up. stay. The key to leading a produc-
• Cuttmg live life, is to keep stress at a
• Hedge Trimming manageable level.' Those com-
• Edging ments were made by Jonathon L.

Lowest Prices Around York, consul ant to business and
• Free Estimates • industry, when he spoke to the
773-0525- 294-1602 Junior League of Detroit earlier

this month at the Detroit Boat
Club. Dr. York, director of the
Northeast Guidance Center, ~ave
an overview of stress and hsted
ways people can cope with stress .

"Our bodies can tell us when we
are under too much stress. In de-
finittOn, stress is the body's non.
specific response to any demand
to which one must adapt, adjust
or respond. HIgh blood pressure,
ulcers. over use of alcohol, irrita-
bility and difficulty concentrating
are some of the ways our bodies
manifest too much stress." he
said

"Proper nutrition, exercise
which fits your lifestyle and plan-
ned relaxation are ways of man-
aging stress.

"We can further keep stress at
a manageable level by recogni-
zing and responding to the stress
(factors) in our lives ..

Free installation
for Cable Chri8tmas

. Grosse Pointe Cable and the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial have
teamed up to produce a holiday
special of interest to all in the
community.

A "Historic Walking Tour of
the War Memorial" narrated by
Mark Weber, will take viewers on
a video 8resentation of the beauti.
ful Inst tut!on, Its trappings and
Its history.

Those with cable service may
view this event on Cable Channel
17 at 8 f.,m, Dec. '17. For those
who don t presently have cable
service but wish to see this pro-
gram, Grosse Pointe Cable is of.
fering free installation for three
days only, Nov. I, 2 and 3. Order
on one of these days to insure
your installation in time fo: this
cable exclusive,

$150 PER SEASON
2" OR MORE

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

21Z-LANDSCAPtNO

SNOW PLOWING
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

SIGN UP BY NOVEMBER
1ST.

NQVemoer 1~~
1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 19 1C)

1{) 21 22 23 24 25 2(,
q 28 1i:)~

~~~~.~ _ ..-...--=l

PERSONALIZED
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNING

• DESIGN SERVICE
• CONSTRUCTION

SERVICE
CALLFOR

APPOINTMENT
THREE C'S LANDSCAPING

757.5330

ZUMTH Seek help WIth your
Maple leaf

For the first time, the general
public in southeast Michigan can
take advantage of a computerized
ridesharing service that can help
them save up to $1,000 or more a
year by matching them with car
or vanpooling partners.

RideShare, a free service of
SEMCOG, the Southeast Michigan

885
.8448 Council of Governments, previ-

ously worked only with companies

HOWARDS to match people interested in
sharing a fide to work.

TREE SERVICE A commuter who drives 40
• tree removal miles roundtrip can save more
• stump removal than $1,000 a year by joining a
• trlmmmg four-person carpool or a 15-
• toppmg passenger vanpool, and almost
: ~ro~:::gdamage $800 by sharing the ride with just

tI t one other person.
Fully msured, free es ma es Commuters who drive longer

758.6949 ....... distances can save even more by

SNOW. ridesharing. By joining a car or
vanpool a commuter who drives

REMOVAL 80 miles roundtrip to and from

GREEN THUMB work daily can save almost $3,000
annually.

839-7033 365-7129 The most economical commut-
ing option RideShare offers isSOD to become a vanpool driver.

REMOVAL
Drivers of the 12 or 15 passenger
vans ride free and have use of the

REPLACEMENT. vans evenings and weekends. In
---- --- POINTER LANDSCAPING return, they collect fares and

"CUSTOM interiors By Mar. 885-1900 work with RideShare to find and
IOn .. Speclallzmg in
draperles/curtaans Com- SOD maintain the minimum number of
plete mtenor decorating serf passengers.

C~~'~:~APERIES - GREEN THUMB GP S 5
Quality work, reasonable 839~7ee03kl3YLawn36c5~e7129 1l' 3 class
prices Wide selectIOns of
fabrics Allhems hand sewn plans peu ....;r.n
Discounts on rods. shades BOB SCHOM~R • ' • ....,
and blmds 978-~91 TREE SERVICE The class of June, 1953 of Gros-

• Tree removal se Pointe Hi~h School ~ holding a
• Trimming 3O-year reunion on Friday, Nov.

O • Topping 25, at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
MAC'S TREE AN • Stump removal on Cook Road. Cocktails will start
SHRUB' TRIMMING Grosse Pointe Resident at 6:30 p.m. followed by dinner

COMPLETE'WORK INSURED LICENSED and dancing to the music of Ken
Reasonable rates, quality ser. 881.8526 Koenig.

vice Call Tom 776-4429or,..... I ANOSCAP~ ---r, The.price will be $45.a couple or
882-0195 l.I'\ ~' $22,50 per person, P81d reserva.

p GARDENING tions must be in by Nov.!.

LA
MNUDRSCHAYp'ISNG,Design, l..onstruction,planting,' Organizers have been unable to

PRUNING,'lawnandgarden locate many members of this
• Spring and fall clean-ups maintenance. Grosse Poln~l class, so if you have information
• Complete lawn care service resident. on any of them or want to make a
• Custom design service BOB NEVEUX reservation call Gloria Hart.
• Free appraisals. commer", "'vemnil'oo . .~-0S38 'An P 11 t

cial,"Industrlal, re"ldent!g) ~. r., ,. .... l mann, 886-3129,or n arce s a
• tllscount to senior citizens DAN'S LAWN 886-9364.

CALLNOWFOR MAINTENANCE
DELIVERIES OF * Fall Clean up EatlftD' ..Jl-o"der

• Top soli * Power Raking ..... -e (.Il.o8 • I

• FIl1dirt * trimming t lk h duled• Sod 776-38118 a re,c e
• Limestone I DO ALL WORK The second lecture on eating
: ~~~~le8tone __ MYSELF =' disorders offered by the Souto

LICENSED Ie INSURED 'I'RIMMrnG,"removal; sPray. Mother's Club originally sched.
JIM MURPHY lng, feeding and stump reo uled for Nov. 4, has been resched-

885 9179 movaI. Free Estimate~ uled for Friday, Nov. 18, at 1 p,m.
______ ~-__ Complete tree~lce. C at 280 Touraine. ...-. >

M ' Fleming Tree service, 77.. "Treating Compulsive Eating
AC S &4eO'». ..IDisorders; From a Doctor's Point

SPRING CLEAN-UP QUALITY Landscaping oJ of View" is the second of a two-
::::ompleteyard wo~k. shrutl Clean-up, trimming, main. part series on anorexia nervosa

and tree trlmmmg, e!c, tenance Insured, reas~n- and bulimia offered by the
Rea~onable rates, quality a~le, references., Semor Mother's Club as part of its En
service Call Tom Discount, Seaver s, 882- Garde' Target Timely Topics ser-

776-44~9Qr882-0195 0000. . '~ les.
The lecture will feature Dr. Cal

Worrell who will discuss the
I symptoms of the diseases and the
victims, who can include men and
adult women as well as teenage
girls. Diagnosis and treatment are
also discussed.

21Z-LANDSCAPlNG

CUStOM draperies and
sheers Quahty work at
lowest prices Free estl.
mates Free mstallatlon
Many sample books Pat-
772-5440

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

21X~ORAPERIES

EXPERT Alterations. Spe.
edy. profeSSional Refer.
ences Grosse Pointe
Woods 881.8484

- ---
SEAMSTRESS, alteratIOns,

weddings, dressmaking,
home decor, tailOring, 13
years experience Refer.
ences 881-8645

-riRED OF yoUr fit? ixcel~
lent alteratIOns and sew.,
109 Before 5 p m Call
886-1524:\LTERA-T-I-O-N--S"-R-ea-s-on-a~b-le
rates Call 772-5514or 882-
0577,ask for Rita

21u-JANITOR
SERVICE

OFFICE cleaning done by
Grosse POInte policeman
and Wife, excellent refer-
ences 8811071

•

E •

885-5662

32

51

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING,HEATING,
SEWERS ANDDRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

the. M~~~lImber
(~n of Emil) J

No job too small New and
repairs, violations

293-3181

DRAIN SERVICE $25
7 DAYS

531-9671

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIOla.
tlons • Old and neo\!work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029
------- --

SOB OlJB"E
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plum~

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR. ETC,

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
372.0580

S.M, DeCKARD PLUMBING CO.
Free E8t1mates • Violations Corrected

• New Additions. Repairs' Installations
LlcenBedMaster Plumber

CALL STEVE

VIKING HEATING CO
FL It~ACES BOILERS

t'AHTS & SERVICJALL MAKES
24 HOURS882-9616
RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL

------ ---

------------

J

21T-PLUM,INQ AN'D
HIATINCJ

r#

MACK AVE.:
Devonslure Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkles Party Store. St Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St ClaJr and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy. McMillan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 MJ1eand Mack
St John Hospital, Moross near Mack. Gut Shop and The

Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy. Lochmoor and Mack
HollywoodPharmacy. Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's De1l.Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store. Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wme Basket, Outer Drive and E Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park
Mr C's Dell, Morang & Kelly

EAST DETROIT:
Merit Book Center, 22425Kelly near 9 Mile Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8'r1Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store. on Mack. south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy. E. 9 Mile between Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs. Shores Shopping Center. 13Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13MUe
New Horizon Book Shop, Little Mack and 13Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store. Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy. Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepomte and CharleVOIx

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing Partitions, shelving,
doors, kitchens, cellmgs.
repairs Small jobs 882.
2795

21S-CAAPENTER
SERVICE

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs. "In The Village"
Nolre Dame Pharmacy. Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Village. on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSEPOINTE NEWS, 99Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hlll
Trall Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hos!lital Gift Shop, Muir and Kercheval
Muhers Mkt between Beaconsheld & Lakepolnte

CARPENTRY - rough and
flmsh Custom cabmets and
counters KItchens. baths
LIcensed 772-4176

ALTERATIONS - Moderni.
zatlon, all bUIlding needs,
rough to fimsh In all trades

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

885-4624 772-3446

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

JEFFERSON AVE:
Park Pharmacy, Nottmgham and Jefferson
Village WUleShop, Beaconsheld and Jefferson

ALBERT D. THOMAS'
INC.

CONTRACTORS,INC
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your bUllding.remodellng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gut Shop. mam level,

near 100Tower.
Ren.Cen, 500Tobacco shop. tower 500
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NEWJPAPER
WantAdI

Seefor yourself! Our Want Ads are your
ticket to just about everything in the world!

You'll find'em jam-packed with business opportunities,
merchandise offerings, services ... plus 1001 other things!
And they're a smart way to advertise anything you have
to sell! Next time you're in the market for some great
opportunities ... take a quick trip through our Want Ads!

•..

Open up
a world

of
Opportu~ ••

Let our talented ad takers help
you write your beet sellerl

They're trained to show you how to set
up an effective ad. Place yours today

and see just how well it sells!

CALL ...

Gross~ Point~ News

882-6900
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ENGINE TUNE UP
INCLUDES: Replace Spark Plugs, Distributor Rotor, PCV Valve and
Air Cleaner Element. All Labor. Adj. Belts, Clean Battery Cables,

(. -
Check and Set Timing and Clean Top of Motor
Check Choke Operation. va ...... '9500

~\!'I[~

v;~~ Kelp '!'hIt GnI& car PeeiIDC W'Jth GemdDe GII PanI. V6...... '8000

I '5..... m _....Lm II 4 Cl!... '7150
~ ~ tI~,"~ (OH., 9 d ,,1 Ocl 31. 1983)

COOWIG 5Y5TEM 5.VICE
INCLUDES: Pressure Test Cooling System, Check All Hoses and Thermostat
Operation, Back Flush System, Install Up to 3 Gals. of Anti Freeze, 1 Can
Delco Flush, 1 Can Delco Rush Inhibitor.

1I.:.c.~1I (:~~~':3IIl~1~ ....--1------------------------,
IFREELU:.~~e~::~=~~~~FILTERI
~-----------------------~~ Out of Town Calls Accepted

Don Gooley 343.5300
20903 HARPERat the 1-94jVERNIER (8 MILE) EXIT

OPEN MON. through FRI. 7:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M .... for your convenience

MAHER Gives You
A Real Price That
Looks Like NI.agic

The 1984's ARE HERE AND WE'RE DEALING
IF YOUR LAST PRICE WASN'T FROM

MAHER CHEVROLET then you're
probably paying too much.

uWe'li Beat Any Deal .. I From Any Dealer ... Periodl"

~.; .... ~
oloV.... A ~ ~,l ...

/' ...... '0', . (

r;:,,:C ,.>;t; ",,"% .,~~~
~~A

'*~,

, ."0.~'-;.':0 /' ,

LHetime
Rustprooflng
lncIudecJ wfth

purchasel

'9,450
NEW'83 QMC"15 STARCRA"

CONYERSION
12.9%

Nt: rn.d 0- PS MItJ ~ TlI,
SWeo Sl\'lId WIlIIlt ~.IIIll'"
roe WI. TIP. sc.cnft CoIMr1ion !It< No
137

1984'S AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Thirty Car Indoor Showroom Shop Inside!

'84 VETTE '82 VETTES
Three '84 Vettes SPECIAL EDITION
Available NOW 2 to choose

T'rMd Olea Spot!~.'" fl e..-.
PB. 5 SCl<t T~ ...... 0-. 10 TO '9 &99CtiOOSE FftOMI 45 OTMERS 'Nm4 [)IF.
FEREHT EClUIPIIlENT N*:) PRlCESI ,

NEW '84 8000 4 DR.

Spcr1-' _. SIII.o T a-.. En C-
tam G/Ol4l fl ~. 25 Lh EFl.wsw
TnI 7 TO CHOOSE FROMI 35 cmEA8
WITH DtFFEflENT EOUIPMENT AND
Pf\lC€S

'----- ALSO '74 THROUGH '82 - 25 TO CHOOSE FROM ----

'83 CLOSE OUTI
HUG. SAVINGS ON

VAN
30 VAN CONVERSIONS IN STOCK

"AJR
CONDITIONING"

19,675

Sfi,970
NEW '84 BONNEVILLE 4 DR.

"AIR CONDITIONING"

12.9%

R 0Il0lllJer _ wsw,..,., GlMI TlIl,

SlIt., IlSM Sport MnoII 3 .. Uh 5 TO
CHOOSE FROMI10 OTHERS WITH DIffE.
RENT EQUIPMENT AND PRICESI

/
;

12.9%

I':c:tl FIRST ClASS CAR,
• FIRST ClASS DEALER

MASTeR ~:' ,./)1
Or"E" r J ~tAL t\. I
III 1111ATI lITO RYl API[ l :\l
J Xl II I J "C I

~

","

(

.... .. .. ~ ., ...
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